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Death Stay
Granted For 
Eighth Time
HUMtPVltLE. T a . <AP)~Tht 

State Board of Pardoas and Pa- 
fOles Salarday set Jnnt X7 as tho 
aew ixeeatioa date for coavktod 
killer Howard B. SUckney.

Btickaey was to die early Satur
day but a Corpoa Chriatl )udfe 
graated him a laat miaute alay of 
aaectitioo.

Hw pardon board Friday ra- 
foaed to commute Stickaey'o death 
aeatonce to life. The 33-year-okl 
Houatoo man waa convicted of the 
19Sa Galveaton Beach riayias of 
Mri. Clifford Barnea.

Stickney'a itav Friday night, U 
minutee before he wat to die, waa

New Hope Held 
For Resuming 
Talks On Laos
GENEVA fAP) -  New hope 

that the atalled intematioaal con
ference on Laoo win get atarted 
Main waa reported Saturday in 
ITS. and Communiat camfw.

W. Averell Harriman. chief US. 
delegate to the conference, wae 
reported opUmiatic about chances 
nf reaching agreement wMh the 
Soviet union on peace in Laoc

Soviet bloc eources talked op- 
thniitically about arranging aa- 
atber mcetJnf of the 14-nation 
conference, which has not met 
since Tueeday, and getting a tnia 
oeaae-fire.

A high American aource said 
Harriman. who talked for an hour 
Friday with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A Gromyko, baaed 
his aptimism on this estimate of 
the sHuetion:

1. The pro-Westem forces of 
Gan. Pboumi Nosavan, retreating 
hi Laos a month age. have re- 
grauped and grown stronger. The 
avar-all milhanr picture ia bettar.

1  No maior ccaae-fira violaUooa 
have been reported since Waihies- 
day, when pro-Comrounist rebels 
sron a victory at Padong. near 
their capital of Xieog Khouang.

g. Nautral truce teams art tak
ing new initiativt to get to trouble 
spots and enforce the ccaae-fire. 
Tney need cooperation from the 
Laotian factions, moot ef whooe 
leaders are in Gene\a or nearby 
whare they can be innucnced ^  
tha big powers

his eighth since ha was convictod 
ia January, 196$.

“Thm Man up thsra hna bean 
lookiM out for me.” the wavy 
habwa youth sighed when m 
the Judge’s action.

Diat. Judge Cullen Briggs sign
ed a writ of habeas corpus $/itr 
receivinc an alfl^vit signad by 
T. L. Parker, a Houeton wHneaa, 
aaaerUng that taatlmonr had base 
sappresaad bp tha dlstnot attorney 
ia Houflton, where Stickney was 
triad.

FOUB r e f u s e d '
Judge Briggs acted after four 

other Judges had turned down laet 
miiiute afforta by Bticknay's at
torneys for a stay of exocution.

SHckney aloo waa charged but 
never tried in the death of Mrs. 
Bamoo' bualMtid, Clifford. The 
slasriags occurred May M, IMS.

Mrs. Barnes' nude body was 
found ia her Houston home sev
eral daw later. Ihe body of her 
husband was found a month later 
near Sugar Land.

Barnet and Stickney both wott
ed fOr the State Highway Depmi- 
neoL

“DON’T ENOW”
la a death cell interview Friday. 

Stickney said:
“I don't know If I kitted them 

or not. but 1 don’t think I did. AM 
I know le that I found their bodies 
aprawlad on the bench behind my 
car ”

Neil McKay, aaaistant district 
attorney who proeecuted Stickney. 
Saturday terroed as fantaatic tha 
idea thay toaUmony wae aup- 
preeeed.

'Tliere is no such erideace,’* 
McKay said.

Bob Looney, Stiefcney's lawyer, 
said an affidavit signed by Park
er. a former Houston private de
tective, told of a woman who gave 
him a statement that was not used 
at the trial.

Second Death In 
Monahans Fire
MONAHANS. Tex. (AP)-Depu- 

ty Sheriff Bu^ Hutchhisoa diod 
Murday of Injuries suffersd in 
an oil tank fire and axploeion that 
also fatally injured a fireman nod 
injured leven other men.

Ceri Maxwell. 41. voluntoer fire
man of Monahans, died Friday 
night of injuries suffered in the 
fire Friday at the T F. Hodges 
lank farm • miles south of Pyole.

Twe of the injured, Leroy Price, 
a Ward County commisaoner, and 
Miles Lassiter, a pumper, were 
reported in serloue cenlltion.

Security Employe 
Has Disappeared
WASHINGTON AfAPi -  A »  

year-old employe of the supor- 
■pcret National Security Ajfney 
wae misaing Saturday hut offidale 
discounted any idea that he haa 
defected to the Communists.

William Hyter Covington van
ished early last week and was the 
object ef a widespread search 
Baturday An employe of the De- 
lenoe Department for Hvo years.

Roviwwinf Tko

Big Spring 
Week

W ith Jm  Pkklo

More storms, but with t h e m,  
more rain, canto to our area last 
week. Therg ware spot.« that bare
ly got showers, and there others 
wbera deldges washed the soil 
Borne fhldi will have to be re
planted. but thcM were offset by 
those which can now be planted 
for the flrst time. A strip from 
H-Bsr in north central Howard 
County bark toward Big Spring 
contimias as the drieel L u t h e r  
moved into the wH column and 
Vincent looked briefly like rice 
paddies. W • •

In almost all sectors, ranchers 
caught badly needed stock wrater 
Major lakes also henefitod. al
though aot dramatically. AUo- 
getber tome •.SOO to t.OOO acre 
feet ef water waa captured. A mild 
bid aurpriee liee Friday afternoon 
rounded aot a week of small Ht- 
criagaa for Laka Thomaa which 
caught something like •.OM nere 
feet. Lake Colorado City got 2.t 
foot sod 2.410 acre fait; Mots 
Oraak e a o ^  kalf a foot.• • •

WUk tbs outlook gtoorally waa 
lookiaf brtghtar. cotton fanaart 
■athansd la taft about promotiag 
their product Through a restarch 
and pramotioual agtncy kaowa at 
Ootloa Pradacan  Inatltatc. they

f>M THE WEEK. P ^  AA. CM. T>

I
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Laotian Leaders Greeted In Geneva
Twa hay flgaroo ko tha

hroBior. Pklacc 
ad by bdia’o V. E. Eriohaa

Laotlaa crisis, Prtoce 
trmm left, aad his half- 

right, are greet- 
■a aad geavaaae

Pheama's daaghter, Priaceae Maaae Saavaaaa 
Pheama. m  arriving la Geaeva far the 14-aaMea 
eaafereace ea Leas. (AP WIrepheto via Radto)

Cocky Boys Quizzed 
In Several Slayings
BALT LAKE CITY. Utah (AP) 

—Two cocky teen-agers, their 
woodeo-handtod pistol marked by 
eight notches, were erreeted at a 
Utah roadblock Saturday and heid 
for questioning about five mur
ders in the peri four days.

The e u s p e c t s  Identified as 
George Ronald York. 10. Jackson
ville. Fla., and James Douglas 
Latham, It. tlsuriceville. Tex., 
were in s car polios said was 
owned by a man slain Thursday 
ia Illinois.

Sbenff Data Carson o fDuval 
County (JscktonvfUe), said he wiH 
sand deputies Monday to question 
the boys about a possible link to 
the murders of two Valdosts. Gs., 
women near Jacksanville May 29.

"We have eslabtiahed beyond a 
reasonable ’doubt that tha hoys 
were in this area about the time 
of the slayings.” Carson said 
without elaboration.

Mrs Althea Ottavio. 43. and 
Mrs Patricia Ann Hewitt. 2S. were 
found strangled south of Jackson
ville near where officers diecov- 
ered their abandoned automobile— 
from which they said a JP-cahber 
pistol was missing

Sheriff Fay Gillette said offl- 
cers also want to quetUon the two 
about four other killings—in Ten
nessee. Kansas, Illinois and Colo
rado.

York and l^athNn wera charged

he heU a 9P.60b-a-year Job In 
which ha wat reported to have 
bmitod accesa to aecret informa- 
tiofi.

Urgency of the search was 
heightened by the fart that lari 
summer two NSA code clerks— 
both conaidersMy higher on the 
employment scale — disappeared 
and later turned up ia Moscow. 
These men. Remon F Mitchell 
end William H Martin both have 
been serving as Soviet prope- 
ganists since their defection

The Defease Department, which 
turned to wort May 31 after a 
two-month sbeence following an 
operates NBA. eaid Covlngtoa re- 
June 2 saying he needed further 
medical treatment and has 
not repotted tor work since.

As aearly as officials esukt de
termine. Covington left his home 
in iwnrby Laurel. Md on Tues
day Hie wife reported him 
misalog Wednesday Covington 
was reported seen at the Charles 
Town, W. Va., race track and at 
Arlington, Ve. across the Poto
mac from Weshington. He-was 
said to have cashed a check for 
1120 before his disappnerance. 
Also missing is bis automobile, s 
IMS olive-green Plymooth hear
ing Maryland lieenas FF1M7.

Tear Gas Hits 
Student Strikers
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil fAP) 

—Army troops fimd tear gas at 
student strikers in Communist-in
fested Recife Saturday as two 
nary destroyers steamed toward 
the northesKtem port *wHk ma- 
rinee aboard.

Thq Navy MiMatry said tha 
cruiser Tamaadai<a was urdsi ad 
to start the l.NAmik Journey to 
Radfa Sunday. Army, savy aad 
air toroe nnits alrwady are an 
dnty them aiMi a battalion ef in- 
f a n ^  was sMlftod to Saturday.

PnhOommnniat and pro-Cnban 
sentiment to sireag in Um poverty- 
itridM  noritiennlsm area aad of- 
rtdab apparently toar Ike stadeat 
strike e s ^  sat eH aa enptoskm.

Scientists Search 
For Lost Rocket

JODRELL BANK. England 
(API— Soviet space scientists 
■taricd work .Saturoay at Jodrell 
Rank Observatory, searching for 
the Soviet Unioo's miaaing rocket 
to Venus. Prof Anna Maaevilch 
and a Dr Khodarev nfted thitiugh 
up by Jodrell Bank's huge radio 
telewcnpe. The rocket ia thought 
to have traveled about (Q million 
miles Vince rt was launched Feb 
12 Its radio went silent soon after 
launching. Nit .lodrell picked up 
some signals May 30 on a fr» 
quency the rocket had uaed

Dallas Deaf Mute 
Stabbed In Back
DALLAS (AP)-A 19-yeer-old 

deaf mute. criticaOy stabbed, waa 
dumped from a car outside the 
Parkland Hoepital emergency en
trance here early Saturday. The 
car aped away

LatW pehce took five men into 
custody for bivestigation in sn ef
fort to unravel the mystery stab
bing of Carl Wayne Stewart

H ^ ita i officials said he had 
been stabbed m the hack.

with interstata transportation of a 
motor vehicle and waived a pre- 
Hminary hearing before UB Com- 
miiBioner E. M Garnett. Gemett 
act bond at tlO.OtlO each.

Gillette said tha youths offered 
no resistance, but they calmly 
scorned immediate efforts to ques
tion them. They were picked up 
on U.S. Hi^way 40 near Grants- 
ville, 36 miles west of here on a 
federal stolen truck warrant, then 
transferred to Salt Lake City tor 
questioning Iqr FBI agenta.

GilleUa spattad tha car, subject 
of an Illinois wanted bulletin, 
Saturday aflemoon and ordered a 
roadblo^ set up near Grantavillc. 
Officers found tha notched .36- 
caliber pistol and a .23-caliber re
volver in the glove compartment 
of the cai

TYiese are the k i l l i n g s  about 
which officers wanted to question 
the youths

W e d n e s d a y  — A. WhHacker 
71. a railroad porter, was found 
shot to death and robbed neer

ShelbyviUe, Tenn. The FBI war
rant on which the youths were 
arrested was baaed on a truck 
found near Whitarker. It had been 
stolen ia Baton Rouga, La.

Thursday—Martin Drenovac, 69, 
Granite City, 111., was beaten to 
death at his tervica station. About 
seven miles away, Albert E. Reed 
3S, Litchfield. III., was found in a 
creek He had bera shot to death. 
Gilletta said tha two youths were 
la Reed's car when captured.

Friday—Otto Ziegler, about 62, 
a Unioii Pacific Railroad road- 
master. was found shot to death 
near Wallaot la aorthweat Kan
sas.

.Saturday—Rachel M. Moyar, 16. 
Craig, Colo, was found shot to 
death near the northwest pilorado 
town Dist Alty. Worth Snrimpton 
said a pair of young men took 
lour girls for a ride after a car
nival in Craig Friday night Three 
of Ihe girls were return^ to their 
own car, but Miss Moyer drove 
off again with the youths.

C-C Seeks Ideas 
On Civic Projects
Letters are going into the mail 

Monday to members of the Cham
ber of Commerce urging them to 
have a hand in shaping Ihe or
ganizations program and ita 
structure.

Accompanying the appeals for 
participation are forms contain
ing places for listing what the, 
member thinks should be the No. \ 
1 project for the chamber this: 
year. |

Members will be asked to rale 
these aetivities in order of their 
importance to them, agriculture, 
area development, air transporta
tion. education, civic development, 
commercial development, govern
mental affairs, base-community 
relationa, petroleum activities, 
convention and tourists, retail 
merchants acUvitiaa. roads and 
highways.

It so happens that these are in 
established committae areas, and 
the form contains terse listings of 
activities and accomplishments in 
these fieldt during the past year. 
It also has boxes to ch^k if the 
member will accept committee 
assignment

Some of the possible new com
mittees or activities which mem
bers will be asked to ev-aluate are 
wholesale distribution, advertising 
and promotion, health and safety.

Khrushy. Offers 
A Peace 
For Germany

Lomeso Man Dies After 
Nine Yeors In Iron Lung
LAMESA (SC) -  Alva Elhen 

Harvick. 39. died at his homa 
here early ^turday morning aft
er Mending the laat nlna years of 
hit Ufa In an iron hing

Mr. Harvick contracted polio 10 
looking for

srorli in Big Spring. Ha entered an
years ago when be was

ime hin| July 2E 19V and was ia 
tt aD n t  tuna axcapt about 16 
mianles a day.

Ha was first ghrea shoot twe 
ye STS la Bee, hut managed to sor- 
Vive alinoat seven years more than 
dactor s had premeted He waa 
eempleOily parslyasd from Ike 
seek (tows

Mr Harvick was ham July U. 
1922 In Jones Coaaty. He was s

member of the First Baptist 
Church here and was a veteran 
of World War II.

Funeral services will be held to
day at 3 p m. at the First Baptist 
Onreh the Rev. Milo Ar- 
bocUe, pastor, officiating. Burial 
win bs in the Lamesa Memorial 
Park tinder the direction of the 
Hilgtnbotham Funeral Home

He is survived by his widew; one 
daaghter. Taaja Harvick. Uving at 
kome; kis pareau. Mr. and IMrs. 
N. W. Harvick. Lamasa. ana sie- 
lar. Mrs. Nelson WiDiams. La
mesa; aad twe hrotkers. H B 
Harvick. Thrsekmortan, aad A. 
D. Harvick, Odessa.

cultural affairs, membership re
lations and others

"The need for clear thinking and 
action on the part of the member
ship has never been mora''urgent.'’ 
said Horace Garrett, president. 
"The program of work cd the Big 
Spring Oiamher of Commerce and 
Its effectiveness will he In direct 
proportion to the support and vol
unteer leadership invested n  k. 
The chamber exists to make your 
Nisiness better and your life hap
pier in Rig Spring, hut it la only 
as effective as you make H by 
your participation "

Tarroll Davidaan. chamber 
manager, urged members to re
spond as promptly as possible. He 
said thst he hoped thst moot of 
the replies would be in so that 
tabulation could begin about 10 
days hence

Bids Studied For 
Lighting At Base-
Empire Electric Company of 

Fort Worth is the apparent low 
bidder for the approach lighting 
system at Webb AFB, the Fort 
Worth district U. S Engineers an
nounced Friday evening

The concern submitted a pro
posal of 6179.966 on the baae pro
ject. which was under the govern
ment estimate of 1166.90691. Us 
addendum on Ihe first alternate 
was 623.467 as rompared with 
government estimates of 630,000.

Rids are being evaluated and 
an announcment is due this week 
on whether a contract sward will 
be made, the engineers indicated.

Man And Son Die 
In Grade Crash
AUSTIN (AP)-A Round Rock 

mao and Ms young son ware kttl- 
ed Saturday in a car-train wrack 
Dortk of Austin on U S 163.

State poUct identifiad them as 
Tom Edward Nettiaship, 36. Route 
I, Round Rock, and Gary Nettla- 
diip. I.

Pekoe said Ike car knocked 
down a eonliel bon. R ahnasl ds- 
rMlod the train The front of llw 
snmns was

Gave Proposal 
To Kennedy 
At Vienna

MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev proposed to 
President Kennedy in Vienna sn 
immediate pence conference over 
Germany, H was discloeed by 
Tu news agency Sunday.

This conference would write 
a peace treaty to fix Germany's 
irrevocabto bordara, make West 
Berlin s demilitarised free dty. 
and the Allied occupation of Bw- 
Un and turn over control of Ha 
tttolines to the East German Com
munists.

If the Allies were not ready to 
do this he offered an "interim so- 
hitton.” by which the two Gor
man statas would be gtvon six 
montha la which to get together 
and thamaelves work out a aolu- 
tioo that would be the baeit of a 
treaty.

Tile Soviet Union snd the West
ern powers would agree before
hand to accept whatever agree
ment the Germans made

All this was contained in a 
memorandum on the German 
question which Khrushchev hand
ed to Kennedy ia Vienna last 
weekend

In Washinugton, State Depart
ment effirials said the memoran
da have been under study since 
received snd a reply would be 
made "in due courac")

’’CANCEROUS GROWTH”
Khrushebav's memoraodiun on 

Gannany made tt plain that Ms 
main objartivo remained the 
same-the elimination of what he 
called the ‘‘canremus growth" of 
West Berlin snd the boosting of 
his East German antellita to full 
sovereignty.

He warned that if there is no 
peace conference and no agree
ment between the two German 
states. RuMia will then sign ita 
own peace treaty with East Ger
many

KhrusN'he\' dwelt at length on 
Ihe East-West argument o\’er the 
nature of the control organ to pro
vent violation of any ban on nu
clear testing Hiii argument has 
stalled the taRs going on for 2M| 
^ a rs  hi Geneva on a nuclear teat- 
ban treaty

It is wel known that there 
are neutral states.” Khrushriiev 
wrote "Rut thers cannot bo neu
tral people.’' He eonthwedr

"The h is t^  of present interna
tional relations shows not a few 
examples of how one pernn. who 
finds MmseH under the influence 
of one or another group of states 
or acts to please them earned 
out already agreed decisions in
correctly. Thst naturally was nf 
advantage only to the group of 
Wales this person represented, hut 
led In damage for other states

"The nomination of one person 
to |wt into sffert Ihe decisions 
taken roncernlng the control 
might he conaidered as a dtclwtor
Miip or Hie effort to impose his 
will "

Khnishchev has developed this 
theme to support an argument tor 
his "troika" system, a three-man 
control hoard with representatives 
from East, West and neutral blocs 
on sn equal basis

The WeM has rejeried Hus pro
posal at in offset giving the .Soviet 
Union a veto on any decisions of 
tha control organ

STORMY WEATHER HANGS ON; 
7-INCH RAIN ON THE COAST

Be tb s  OsssitstsS rrsos
Torrential downpours' ranging up to 7 inchos soaksd tha TaxM 

Gulf Coast srsa Saturday and a tonuMlo funnel was sighted in Norik 
Texas as Uiunderclouds gathered In other sections.

Tho funnel cloud, which apparently touched ground, was sigtood 
by an airplane pilot in the vicinity of Whitesboro ae a heavy thun
derstorm moved across that area. Thacr was no report af daroage.

Port O’Connor was doused by S.SO inches of rain ia a six-hsiir 
period ending at noon. At Galveston 2.03 inches fall. Besumoot had 
1.07 Inches.

Rockport reported 7 Inches for the 24-hour period ending Satur
day morning, whils Gregory had 4.01 iachea, Papaloto SJO, Bayeida 
2.26. RaynnondvUla 3 inches snd Lyford 2 inches.

Skiss ware pertly cloudy to doody elong the coest. deer in 
the Penbandle aad far Waet Texas n ^  partty doody slaswhsrs. 
Afternoon temperatures ranged from 71 degees at Beaumont to 04 
at Laredo.

Adlai Taking Notes 
On South America
RIO DE JANEIRO. Braril fAP) 

— Ambasaador Adlai E. Steven
son finished the first week of his 
South American tour Saturday 
with a fairly dear pictnra of the 
soutlMif-^ha-bordar akuatian ha 
will desertfas to Presidetk Ken
nedy.

It sums up; Lattn-American 
leaders are ready with varytng 
degrees of sntbusiaam, to Join 
in Kennady’s aliianreJor-pcograaB 
program to raise aconsmto atond- 
ards in the hemisphere. But moot 
are cool to soy Joint aotton toward 
Prims MinisUr Fids! Castro's re- 
gima in Cuba.

The views ef Latin Amorica'e 
largwk nation aUH nra net fully 
known, since Stevenson will not 
see Jsiwo Quadros, Bresirs imto-

-  — - S ----*

until Sunday. HiMr wil mast to 
a suburb of Sas Paulo.

This to one of Btevenson's most 
dUficuit stoM on Ms 16-daar tour. 
Quadros. who has adoptri wtwk 

to be naulratiat ferrign 
iicies. has rehasd to nsnodali 

with orittcism ef Ceelre. 
He ie mektog a Md for lovtot- 
Moe trade, and at tha same tkna 
eaeking contJnoad U J. sM

UMoa moves ora .vtoseed W
mors lyiniMtfMlb d

B h I
piB to llo^ 1rasH*s iky-
liAittoo aid m sBralias tha

aoisr I ttg t  g■nM pooooH sppotottow.

Kennedy's Back 
Is Improving
PALM BEACH. Fla fAP) -  

President Kennedy's doctor re
ported further Improvement Sot- 
urdny in the PreiMsot's Injurod 
back

Kennedy still is on crutches He 
still is swimming and taking gen
tle exercises In a heated pool. 
And ha is putting off his return to 
Washington iinMI Monday, partly 
to prolong the rest and recuper
ation he is getting here m the 
habny South

The presMentisI physician. Dr. 
Janet 'rravell. saw Kennedy sev
eral timea Saturday And the 
word from Andrew T Hstrber, 
assistant White House press sec
retary, was

"Dr Travefl dales that hv all 
signs, the President's rondilton is 
improving The President slated 
to her. and I quote T had a much 
better dav vederrlay ’

Hms meant INtcher told re 
porters, that Kennedy is under 
going much less disromtort

Kennedy strained his hack when 
ha scooped up several shovelfuls 
of dirt at a ceremonial tree plant
ing  ̂in Ottawa. Canada May 16

Brasi is tha foorih oosndty vtoi 
Mad so tor hr BtovoosHL wte to 
ehtof U J .  dSagsto to Bw UkMed 
Nsttons and has travMsif piwvi- 
oualy in Lotto Anartos. Doaptta 
soma dHforsocas to vtows, ha haa 
(osaid tha tendon frisniBy and hia 
reception good, onospt for ono 
rather restrained protest meet
ing by proOMtro atadsMo and 
teftists to Montoridsn PHdiy 
toght

Stsusnson is srhsitolsd fo visit 
■X mors countrios. tochiding 
snsns hwvtog totornsl political 
troubles.

Many Injured In 
Truck Explosion
TOLEDO, Ohio fAP)-A gaso

line tank truck overturned and ex
ploded on the edge of the down
town dIstrKt Jtaftureay, mjuring 
at leaet M persons—about half of 
them children. .Vs-eral neerby 
homes were set afire and twe seere 
destroyed

llw giant Mast injured persons 
(wo blorits swav. The most srfb- 
rally injured were firman at
tempting to extinguish the hnmng 
tnicic when K exploded.

"As soon as we put water on k 
'the Inxici rt exploded." said 

' Fire Chief XrnoM Papenhagen 
I "The whole 600 btoclc of Vinton 
I .Street was a solid sheet af fire.” 
j said one sntnesa At least mne 
I houses on that street srsre set 
' afire

‘4 - j

Swimming Pool For Country Club
B. L. tiae) PeweO. presideet af the Btg ipitog 
Caewtry Ctok. aito Jerry Worthy, ceetractsr oe 
Mto Job. watch as flrgl dirt Is aaved for Ike 
Cswetry Ctob's aew awtamtog paal. The reerea- 
Ifoa larilltr. amiptr foatore to lha argatoiatfoe'e

aew plaol five tol 
tecatad eaol of tot 
pedHed aa that Ike
Sf Oris fOWUMT.

« I
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New Plans For-City
Cemetery Studied
A piM f«r mxWmtrtM Um dtjr 

m ntU ry ii li  (Ini k

pot dw I wU-wp* 
l» Bran

dlractor t i  piMk wmtu.
M«Daf*r A

» a trip la
A. K.Dv r  aad CMp 

llalahclnMr mad# a tup 
Aafelo Tboraday la Mudf a par* 
pataal can  pro^am uaad bjr Uiat 
d tr  la amm t lv a  ia plaaRiag (or

NEW PKOPOSAL 
Um aaw prepaaal would bo ap- 

plieabia la undavaiopad portlena at 
tha camalary, avantwUy aitand- 
ing II to (ha oldar portiov 

Tha parpalual e a r  a pragrain 
would antail aettJng op a apacial 
fund for maintenann i t  Um cam- 
otary. A portiv of tha coat at 
oach lot would go Into this fund 
and lotaroat from K would pay 
(or malnlanaim. After a lima, K 
■hould be built up enough to 
the canMiary truv aeif-auffietenl 

Alio Included in the modarnl- 
latkm program la re deilgnlng the 
raada to get away from-the rec
tangular blocka of tha old plat 

Areaa would be la larger Mocha 
anth more walk waya and (aw- 
or atrooti.

B EA innEg
**TMa dealgn givea more area 

for lota, boautlfioa the cematary 
and make# it oaaMr to maintala," 
Dum aaid.

*‘la addltlM, Um parav buying

tha lota will aet Jump to ear 
about caring (or Umul TMa would 
bo dew by the eamotary era 
aad pMd far ant of tha parpataaf 
earo fund," bo aaid. Cnnvtly the 
Iota muat bo maIntahMd by bM

.or Uiay wfll In 
01 a< 10 a yoor.

Former*^Residenf 
Buried In Abilene
Servicoo ware hold in AMIena 

Friday afternoon at the Ivighlor- 
North Funeral Home for Miaa 
Alberta Mapfletd, momber of a 
pioneer Abilane (amtty and (erm- 
arly asaocrated with ne TAP here.

died Wedneaday tn Lea 
Angelaa. >

M v Mayfield worked in Um 
maoter irM^vica office (or ap
proximately U yaari before going 
la tha general afficeo in Dallaa
about IU7. Some 30 yean ago iIm 
moved to< CaUfbrnia and waa a 
civil tervice worker in the Lea 
Angaleo polka deportment She 
had p la n ^  to retire thia aum- 
mer.

look at the opiy reahy mli am 
porting parpetoal care program in 
the atato uood by a mnnictpnl 
oomatery before they praaoat the 
piM to the city commiiiiv . Dunn 
aaid it abould be ready (or pre- 
aontotlon in July.

gfEPAOE NOAM , 
Crewa of m v  are now working

to d e v  up tha cemetery and am- 
iatiag raada in the eider aoctiv of 
the cemetery will bo aurfaeed. Tha 
fund ahould ^  (or, aurfadag 
moat roada in um now portiona i 
they are uaad.

"If the program la accepted aad 
everything works out aa wo a 
poet," Dunn aaid, "the upkiep of 
the comatery aheukt not roaidre 
any lax funds and it eonM bo 
eliminated as a budget exponoe.'* 

He pointed out that in tha IMl* 
03 budget conMtery care io ex
pected to ifMw a deficit of MJM.

Oy Am  iUid GOP Arranging
Tower Celebration

WAmffGTON <API- Bepnfai- 
aa senators are irranghig "a lA 
Is bsapdwda" la n v t  tta  awoar* 

bW la ef Jeha C. Tewar as tbs 
f i r s t  Rapabbev saaatar avsr 
iadad by tbs paopit af Tsaas. 
S«. Evarstt cf IttBois,

Am Senate GOP leader, i isdsssd 
at wash afisr a landiasn aaaat-

A in 't no fraodom no mora, th# sonitotion daportrrtont 
it now tryin ' to  run my butinott. ,

Young Boy Di«t
SAN BENITO, Tex. <AP(-Pat

rick HamiHoa, II. died In a hat*
Mtal PiidM sight aflor fsUlng 
from roor of a pick-up track.

LARGE ENOL'GR 
The cemetery la larga eaough to 

toistMuto the program wMhoat ad
ditional land far gulta soano Uim. 
Dvn said. It la 77.M acrca and 
v ly  about a guartor of the avail- 
abio proparty baa bam uaod so 
far. Dum oatimatad Um acreaga 
could cart (or dty aaads (or at 
loaat a hundred yoara, baoad i 
expoctad papulatian growth.

Unusual Letter Aids 
In Nabbing Forger

By SAM BLACULUN
baaliMia Is good."Our Let 

but Vlonm and BorHn are guiot 
Mr. D. Lloyd baa gow la Switaor- 
land, sod 1 bops (or good atwa 
Ho will bo there for a week at

G E N U I N E '

H Y S T S . .  O P A L S

. .  G A E N E T S

. .  S i ^ H I E E S !
; ‘♦ W

prices you would ezpect to p ay for synthetics!
HER GENUINE AMETHYST RING

io arikisf rohad msoi 
Vhita sr vtiaw 141

only
$ 1 0 7 5

I w RiE. M Mi
Um m fW>Mt fWMt. I ia  t i l
ll«« fiMM, IIS  t l |  M**, 
t i t . f l i  finao. t i t  Ml MMt. 
t u t s .
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\ -5r •• J ’

GENUINE GARNETS, 4 DIAMONDS

I ■ ■> ■nlii

GENUINE BLUE STAR SAPPHIRE
whk twa flaw lift, prkad at wtwt yea wseM tipad
•a par tw a lynttwticl 141 wMa gsM.

$<

iaiikif tor calsr aod col, 
lat io 141 wbita, ytilow 
gaM wSb 4 Aia Aoawodi' 
A taiot at

’42“
Mm M WMAfK. tat.M l 
aw. t i t  JSi Mm Imm. t i t  JS| 
•WW. tat.M.

N O  M O N I V  D O W N  • $ 1 .0 0  W I I K L V

IIM Zermett gtroot, aad thm geaa 
to Turin and Rama and will )eht 
Cel. Parry aad arrtva at Alhaas, 
Greece, Nov. ITtb or Doe. lad. 
Lattars tharo should ba addraoaod 
la Eim Jamao Blvd. IMO. Wa v*

r t  Cnas E. PuOor Tvaday. Dr.
Mc<)uaid and Rabt Uagor, 

Esg. left M tha *Y.X‘ Expreoa 
tonight and paid 113 34 (or tick* 
#u "

FINISHED
The man finiahad writing and 

leaned back la Ids chair. Ha stared 
at Um linct he had written and 
MM nnwaahed hand b u s i l y  
aeratchod ths stubMs of blacli 
whiskers which covered his facs. 
Ha pushed the dsn^ag lacks of 
unkempt hair back from his eyes 
and silently handed the letter to 
the man seated acroex the desk 

*nM sacond maa look tho lettor 
SKl laid M flat M tha desk bofort 

him He placed a hank check m  M 
and began scnitinixing each word 
and letter comparing them-with 
the wrttiiig on the chock 

It was not a buiinest confer- 
enra. The man who had written 
tho lettor was a priaonsr hsid «w 
suspicion of forgery. The man b»- 
spo<4tng his effort was a poses of
ficer.

TAREFllXY PREPARED 
Tho letter about Mr. Lloyd and 

Col. Parry was carefully ^nned  
tn advooco. Tho forgery suspect 
had bom laatroctcd to reproduce 
in Ms owa handwriting tvo^  word 
M iho form before him.

The Btillad paragraphs which 
aem to bo from a businesa ro- 

pert are seioctod for two good 
oooM The sentences contain ev

ery letter tn the alphabet and the 
letters are reproduced in the par
agraph both as capitals and as 

eer case. Tho letter also cow- 
tains every numeral from # to t.

The suspect ordered to nrake a 
ropy of this letter provides Um 
officers orlth a sampto sf Just how 
he writes each letter, "littlo sod 
Mg'* and tach numsral

BOMETIMEA TEDIOt'k
Since iTMat amateur forgers are

usually lacking In formal educa- 
I. UM

ropy at tho text before them
tka. teak of writing out thairling an---BfrOC •
aometimes is a tedious ooe. But tho 
officers ore pntiont TVy lot the 
writer take all of tho Umo ho 
wants.

Indeed, the more time he takes, 
the better the odds that the fin- 
idled product will bt truly repre* 
sentativ* of Ms ordinary handimt- 
mg

The form on which he makes hit 
ropy of the letter regardii^ Lon
don business alas contains other 

which he* must flD in TW 
top io a printed statement which 

ottig Iho 
rlo^ng

that bo is awaro ho is not com
pelled to gii-t any such writtng 
sampiet Ho aloo haa spaoa m  
tho form to write a largo number 
of names and addresses which aro 
dictated to him bv the officer.

DPS FORM
The form is one prepared by tha 

Texas Department of Pubik Safe
ty and officially la known aa IR-44

Peace officers here say that it 
haa ofteo proved of great effoc- 
tiveneas ia establishing Um kton- 
Uty of forgers end Tn inauiiiig 
their conviction for tho offenoo

Nazi Wins 
Court Ruling

day ftr Taa- 
MTataa.**

wM ba a
m a tita rU a  
Dictan aidd.

Ha aMd tAara prataMy wS ba 
aaaatat Irviaada at Taxam ban 
and RapghHfav  waM la maka 
auro tbaro wil ba aaats for tbva

________Tower dwintad Democrat WH- 
Umb a. BtaUay ia a spadal atoe- 
tim for tba soM vacated by Lya- 
d v  B. Joknonn after Ms alacoM 
at vtea proaidcat BlaMay baa

W o ld i Um ia
Vi Prkc

J. T. GRANTHAM

ALBAhn*. N.Y. tAPt -  Now 
Yarfc State's Highcat court haa 
agreed onanimously that American 
Noil George Lincoln Rockweil 
woo entitled to o permit to oponk 
at ■ New York City pork.

The Oeurtsaf Appeab agreed 
uaanimovly with a lowor-court
deciaion that tho right of kecdom 
of expreesion should not be sub-
keted to prior restraint by admia- 
istrative afBctals.

RacfcweD. who haa publiciy at
tacked Jews and Negrtws and ai- 
tegadly haa praveked rtots, sought 
pormiaoMn to apeak in Uaiv 
Sgoaro in Now York CMy last 
July 4.

City Park Commlaaiaaor Naw- 
•Id JiorriB rafnaad la graat hkn 

a pam lt Morrio cited RockwaU's
prtviov  acttvIUao said rioto 

loBow any
Rockwell yaock.

Rockwell, wka Mace has lad a 
lur ef tha South In anppurt of

racial argragativ. appaatad Mar

iZ A L E 'S
v_j i - e :  e 5

Z A L E ' S
C L jU B .J P L A N

S>tAkX^ u > i^

Towle
50* WEEKLY

•A C h p l« c «  B «tt1ng

.m  m amt sm os. and oar wMt range of 
•Ivor pawarut. by Towk aud oihar Sue 
utwnuudw And lai w  cuaUMu iuaka a 

pay laiar pUa for you. w dw( you cao owa tba 
pweaa at iMrliag yuu'd like to pul oo 

your labie today.

Our cooviuiaul poy-laiar pteo waa dtstoood 
'  fur you. Aad k aKons tkai you douT kavo to 
t wan for your procMut Siortioa but yon cau 

Uka a Mmm wnk yoo dm vary day 
busQiuf your fanuly'i dakiN whea dwy 

M dowo iwnigkt to (ka owai baauttful

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  

TA K E  A  YEAR TO  PAY

O t  O t O n  l Y  M A & 'T O O A Y

Z A L E ’S
> i ~ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ :

I . . . . . .  pwtoru, ai Me par
•toco liiiiug par weak. ftHloood '
1 ^  anr Br« puymoM.
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Lots Of Sfamps 
To Run A  Post Office

Bisiiop Plans 
Busy Schedule 
Visiling Here
Today win bo •  biuy om for 

Bishop Paul V. Galloway as ha 
makes an offlcial visit to the Bif 
Sprinc Mothodiat District.

He is scheduled to cooaecrato 
two local churches and dedicate 
one at Ftavona.

Bialwp Galloway wm to fly here 
from New York Saturday evenin 
having attended to huaiaeas there 
and in Wasington, D. C.. in ad> 
ditioa to making the coounenoo* 
meat address at Randolph-kfaooa 
CoOegs, Mrs. Galloway’s alina

He win ^leak at the 11 a.m. 
worship at Wesley Methodist, 
where the new sanctuary and re
modeled educational piaM will he 
consecrated. At S:W p.ra. he and 
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, diatrict au- 
perlntendtait, will he Fluvanna 
for dedicsiioo of the church, which 
after oonatructioa three yea 
ago, is now debt-free. Ihea at 
7;30 p.m. he win be in the worship 
services at Kentwood Methodist, 
the newest Methodist Church hero 
which was fowded leas than a 
year ago. and will consecrate its 
new plaat.

A graduate of Hendrix College 
la Conway, 'Ark., Bishop GaO^ 
way took his theological bachelors 
degree at Perkins of SMU and 
his doctorate at Yale Divinity 
School. Me held pastorates at 
Jonesboro. Fayetteville, and Lillie 
Rack before a 14-year tenure at 
Boeton Methodist la Tulsa. Okla.. 
from whence be was named on the 
second baBot of the jurisdictloaal 
conference a year ago to the 
episcopacy. He serves the South
west and the Northwest Texas 
conferences.

Miss Hepner 
Selected For 
Girls' State
Katherine Hepner, student la 

Big Spring High School, srill rep
resent the school at the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Bkiebonaet Guts 
State in Austia beginning June 
14. She wm be one of 4N out
standing hM  sehaol girii cheeen 
by high scnool faculties to attend 
the sex-enteenth annual sesnoa sf 
Girts Stale.

'The ten-<My mythical Slat stale, 
la which the g i^  wdl live es a 
seif-gov«nung group, wiM be held 
at the Texas School for the Blind. 
As the gnii arrive each will be 
assigned to the **city” ia which sho 
win reside, to one of the two 
mythical p^ticai parties, and to 
either the Girla State Senate or 
House of Representatives Girls 
win organiae their own city, county 
and state governments. foUowinf 
the procedure of that for the state 
of Texes

Climaxing the acssioo wil be the 
elcctian of a Girls State Gover 
nor and the »lectiaa of two out- 
aUmhng cttiams of the sesw 
whe will hn sent by the Auxihary 
to attend Girhi Nation ■ Wash- 
aMton. D C . during July.

Yule Decorations 
Discusseci At 
Stanton Session

Bp BAM BLAODHIBN . 
Bnppoee you wanted to put i 

ftMT own poet ofOee—what would 
you esttmato you’d nood in tl 
way of pottage stamps? ‘

Of eoona, you a n  BOt vary Uio-
S' to start your owu past efBee.

nde Sam would frowu on you 
Md H*a pro(^ woB estobBshad 
that the old gent with the whio- 
kers hae a well eetabUehed b >  
unpoty to that hnshissi.

Further, tf you a n  to beUavo tha 
reports out of Washington, post of- 

an  not very profltiiele. lu 
fact, Iht gnvsrnment cries saito 
that Bs postal system loses mll- 
Uoos and mfllionB of didlars every

gTABT TOVK OWN 
But. Just far the heck of it. sup- 

pooo you wont to otart up your 
own pool offlee. And you want to 
stock an adapuato supply of 
■tamps for your ootabBthmit’o op- 
orations.

How much money would you 
have to invest?

The Big Spring post office has 
tha answer to that question. As of 
tbs end of May, the poet office 
hare bad IW,7W worth of pottago 
stamps stored away ia Ha vaiut. 
On that date, tha post office had 
half a million or more individusl 
■tampo on hand. , .

Theao rangod ia fora vahia 
from % cent to M.

E. C. Boatlor, postmaster, point
ed out that tt is neceeooiy to keep 
an accurste inventory on the num
ber of otompe hi each denomina
tion. When the supply dwindles, 
reorders are made to bring the 
supply up to standard.

DEMAND
Demand for half-cont stamps lo 

extremaly light these days, so the 
stock of this ianie is down to 4M. 
There is also very Uttle demand 
for IS pootage stainpo. The poet of
fice h ^  l a  on hand at the end of 
May. The office also had oas 
stamps of the $1 denominatioo in 
stock.

The post offiot had 1M.W0 af the 
four cent stannpo on hand — the 
largest supply of any of the is
sues. In addition to this supply of 
sheet slainpe, the office had t.7n 
coils af IW four cent stampe and 
Ml coils of SM four centers. Since 
four cents is the standard postage 
for mail, the demand for ttieoo is 
ths hsnvtost of aU.

m cE g
Stamps are isouad in H, 1. t, 

S4. S, 4. 4H. S. 1  T. S. t  and !• 
cent denomiaaUana. They are 
also available in 11 IS. » . M. M, 
40 and M cent issues Highest de
nomination issued is the tS stamp. 
Formerly tS stamps were printod 
but no longsr. Tm  t t  stamp Is 
still issued.

Tha postal stamp stock dooon’t 
stop with these millnia Hams. 
Stacks of airmail stamps, for ex-

Neec/ec/ CHttsM*
Crowded With 
Ordinances

Big Spring (T « mos) Harold, Sundoy, Jung 11, 1961' 3-A

Mrs. Eubonks Attends 
Convention In Seattle

I V - '

$500.50 Worth Of Stamps
of IS psetige

, wortB I
la the Big Spring 

has a faee valao el mere

ample, ere on hand. Bundlee of 
stamped aovelopes of different sis- 
ee: postal cards both single and 
double; special delivery stampe 
and maay other special stamps 
have to be kept ia stock.

NEAUNO END
However, the day of the pootage 

stamp caa be nearing its end. 
Postal meten — machinsa which 
register the smount of pootage to 
be paid on a letter or a package— 
are becoming lacreasingly pupu- 
ler. Formerly pool offices l>^ to 
carry even larger stocks af 
stoinps than today. Big busineas 
used countlett thoutanda of stamps 
ywirty.

Now these aolabUahmanta uae 
postal meters and no longer buy 
stampe Even the post office it
self here uses a meter for parcel 
poet. In the old days, the dark 
stuck ou the number of stannpe of 
the proper denominetioa to pay 
the required fee; now ho puacnoo 
the totoi on the motor, puohee s 
hutton sod a atrtp of gummed 
tope ie fed out otampod with the

Mrs. Smelser Installed 
In Eostern Stor Program
Mrs W R Smelser wae to- 

ttallcd Friday evening no worthy 
matron of the Laura B. Haft 
chapter No. lOIS of the Ordsr of 
Eesteni Star.

The progrsnie dsvsioped the 
thcfne for the year, God's Prom- 
iace. and the emblem was s rafa- 

w and pot of gold Followtag 
the ceremonies, mttnbers and 
guests were entertahwd at a re- 

ptiau. The refrettuuent taM  
was cm-ered srith s while net and 

Uo doth, crystal appointments 
and pastel green candlei  The 
Mtting as adonied witti g»-deo 

owers
Officers inttsDad were Clara 

Smeteer. worthy matroa; E. A.
foatti. worthy patron; MiMrod 

Womack, associate matron; E O. 
Wortham, saooctato p s t  r  o a; 
Gladys Fiveash. lecretary; Ruby 
Wortliam. t raasurer, Mary Law-1 
rence. oondnetreas; Vioia Morris, 
sasociste condurtress; W i l m a  
Msedgen. rhaplain: Louiee Booth, 
marshal; JeosM Barker, erganitt: 
UVera MMchaO. Adah. Bohbte 
Johnston. RiHh; Pauline Oompton. 
Eather; Lois ERaen. Martha: Erie 
Easthan. Electa; Frankie Turka, 

’srder; Verna Burneft. antinei. 
J  C Douglass Jr. was the in- 

sLetling officer, smialed by J C. 
Pyc. martttal; H F. Jarrett. 
chaplaia. J B Apple, orgamtt, 
Joe B Hoard secretary-pro tern.

Others so the prsgrani were 
Marsee Wnght. Oia Oroea. Coaue 
Felts. MildrH Wanack. Oladyo

Fiveadi. E. A FIveatti. Ludle 
McOaaiel, Mary Lawrence. OUie 
MeOatief, Vielat Jarrett. SidBey 
and Kathy O o a  and tha Rev. 
Hoyoe Womack. ( » a  Smelsa and 
E. A. F iviah gare the trahtionM

amouat due. And the machine | 
registers the smount.

POPULAR
Poetal meters art being put in 
m ia many amnller business cs- 

tabliahmsets and Iht demand tor 
stampe diminishes still

furtha.
“Lest year there were 17 post 

age m etas being used ia .tow
ard CWnty,** Boatla pointed out 
“Now tb m  ere 47 machines in 

Next yea . tt ia likely an- 
sdded

The dty commiseinn wfll rw 
and conaida several ordinanooa 
and roiduUoM at Tuesday night’s 
maatiag.

Two wil be ordinaaooe to annex 
new tracts of land in South Big 
Spring, and anotha wiU ha to r»- 
xone the Cole property approved 
f a  multiple family naa, for as 
apartment area, by tha Planning 
and Zoning Commiasioa .laet Tuoe- 
day night. The cHy will also con
sider other rocommendations from 
the planning and toning commis
sion.

One tract of land proposed f a  
annexation, now adjoining the 
dty, to bounded on the North by 
the present dty limits, on tbo 
East by the present ^  limits 
and Lockhart Addition, on the 
South by undev!0loped land out
side the dty limits, and on the 
West partly by undeveloped land 
outside the dty limits and partly 
by the dty limits and Wasson 
Place No. 3.

The commission will also create 
a board of equaliutJon. and. as 
in the past, will probably appoint 
the same hoard being ap ^ v ed  
by the Big Spring Independent 
School Dittrid, and will art a 
time and place of meeting.

A resolution will be considered 
to accept the signal lights at the 
intersedion of U S. 30 and FM 
700, in Weal Big Spring. The Tex- 

Highway Department has of
fered to donate the present traf
fic inttallatioo to the city to be 
operated and maintained.

A request by the Texas High
way D ^rtm ent will bo consid- 
o r^  whereby the CHy will qutt 
claim, by deed. Block II ia M - 
lego Hdghlf Addition, to that 
body.

Another ordinance, annexing 
Muir Heights Addition, in South 
Big Spring, to the dty at the re
quest of E C Smith, developer, 
will be cooaidered. Smith has also

By EAT LOVELAND 
*1 feel n y  trip to Seattls wU 
1̂  make my Job as a mambar 

of tho Natioau Publidty and Pub- 
" aUeei Conmittoe mnoli eaoL 
or.** M n. Jane Eubanks aotlMBi- 

tloBb rspoctsd after rstuniag 
from tlw Mtta Amnial Coavautioe 
or tka AmoriOM Institute of Bank- 
highi Seattle, Washington.

**lha oonforenees, woriohqn 
aud ipeaefass wore moat hoipfi^*' 
tiw said.

Mn. Eubanks, who is 
eaahior at Security Stoto Bank, 
was OM of over IJOO delogatei 
registerod at the Conveotioe, 
which started Mmr St and ouded 
June 3.

"This was ths third time for tha 
Convention to be M d in Seattle. 
It was also hold there la UN 
sad IMS.’* aha said.

At the meeting 31 eoursoe of 
banking education wore sponsored 
through the American Institute of 
Banking. Hia courses in lew, eco
nomics and accounting wore de
signed to help delegates undsr- 
stand more fully tho banking pro
fession. These courses tied in orith 
the National AIB slogan. 'To
morrow’s Success IB s n r  t  d 
Through Acquisition of Knowledgs 
Today."

During har week’s stay ia Seat
tle Mrs. Eubanks was taksn on 
two sightaettra trips of the 
The Seattle Cnrater of the AIB 
■ponsorod both of them.

“On our first trip, the Chapter 
had rented sO the slghtsedng 
boats available ia Seattle to take 
us on a acenie cruise through

the Bevirmmel locks and e m  
Puget Sound,** eiplained Mrs. Eu- 
bMks. "We lamled at Kiana 
LodM. vdMte we were greeted by 
ttie Wogi weM iadlaiiB hi faD coe- 

Thay showed us tiie lodge 
sod its kMhidiag toe
nrdoM, bdlaB l enghcxMe 
House of flowors. Afterward, v 

a salmon baitiocua 
and tiMB ths boats retinad to 
Saattla at twiUgiit when the Ugl^ 
showed off the sinlina to foil sd- 

erulae todi seven

Cub Scouti Havt 
Hot Dog Supper

Otoe M D «  4. Peck UK 
their famUss to a hst deg Mp-
jjttT Friday hi <

AroeeJMtottr,

Parttdpatiag hi toe dmea want 
David Mmi«. 
md Jack and 

Tbmpy Watcher.___________

IS YOUR AUTDMM1C 
W A SH B  OR W R lN O a  

W A SH B  A H IN G f

by Jet 
euo sa

On tbo other eighteaehig touf, 
tho (Magates were taken eoutb- 
ward tha Sound, xrhere they 
vlewod the saow-capiM Olympic 
Mountaine on tha wipat and the 
Cascades on tha aaat.

‘1 had toon this same area from 
toe air when I arrived in Seattle 

earlier in the week. We 
saw Mount Rainier, an as- 

tinct volcano 14,410 feet h i^ , on 
the f U ^  up tram Loe Angelee," 

stated.
Mrs. Eubanks will also be e 

delMate to the regional convention 
in *$11100, Okie., on Ju^r 33 and 
33. There she will appear on a 
panel. Several, other membare of 
tho local AIB chapter from the 
First National and State National 

wtU akw attend this eon 
ventioB.

LotWudanpMtMcvfaei___
cure the diflicultlM. Our 
aicisae are ready to pm yourWtoS 
teundry equipeMot bade en Be teak
and back into wotUeg caaditien. Wh 
aforayi cany a larga variety of te p ^  paite ia etock. Call today, 

snvicf MrAxmiNr

[ilKWTSQWf/yiliWP
w w .  i n

HOUSE OF 
GOD

Gets Scholarship 
For SMU Study

J. R teeam SwerOrra# CktWI, Wed
r  e. “ wer SS

Other 1# will be , __  . . ,
Meantime. Boatler keen ptenty p a r t t o p ^  to

ef stompa on hand, for tooat who| IT*™* 
want ’am.

Water Usage Is 
Running Strong

to the Muir Heights Addition aft
er Its aimexation and approval 
by the dty commission.

ABILENE-Bobby McMillan, n 
IMl graduate of McMuiry CM- 
lege hiM accepted a scholariMp at 
Perkins Sch^  of Ttwology at 
Southern Methodist Unlvernty in 
DaHas.

TTie field education schoiarahip 
is for tl.OM.

McMillan is one of five IMl 
M cM u^ graduates that will be 
attending Perkins on theos scholar 
ships.

TV field education tchoisrShip 
is an honor scholarship based 
achieving an ondargratoiled scho- 
laatic average ef “B" er better.

Thn building In which Christians mnnt for 
worship, is net thn hounn
church is tha house of God . 
the house of God which is the 
church . . . "  I Tim. 3: Ml. And the 
church is net the building to which

The church is a body of people. 
’And V  is toe head ef the 

the church , , <Cal. l;ll) . “Now 
yo era the body of Christ, and 
mambers in perticwlar’’ (I Cor. 
13;37t. Hanee, the people (not the 
huihitigi ere the church, which is 
the houae of God.

This Is toe temple that is holy 
T o r  the temple of God is holy, 
which tompte ye ere" (I Cor. 1:17). 
’God , . . dweOoUi not la templee

ef Oed. Thni 
made with hands" (Ads 17:34).

We do not enter Gad’s house by 
entering a church buOdiag. Wa 
must bt addad as Briiw stonss to 
God's temple, the church (I Pet. 
3;S). We must be hern toto Ged’a. 
houae. or family (Jno. 1:1). The 
foUewing verses will ttiow ons how: 
Mk. U:15, IS; Ada 3;»-M, 47; 
Rom. 1:3. 4, 17. U; OsL S;M. V.

Wrtesais to too servleee today!

roa. t:M ajn.; 
7. VIsMag 
ami Ray

N:M aad
DavU Tathet

’ors durtag (ha past IS days 
have dulled eooaumpfioa of wafer |
to Bis Sorinc but not 
to toe (dorado Rhrer Munidpof 
Water Diatrid system.

Btg Spring dropped 
average d a ^  inUke of about 
7.000 000 gallm  to around 4.000.000 | 
galtons. aaid Owen Ivto. aesittanl 
manager - production. Odeoas, 
where only one ligM ihower oarne, 
continued to average around IS.- 
000.000 gaHons per day TV 
change at Snyder, deepHa the 
showers, was aegtigiMe

trie anticipated that Big Sprint 
esaaomption would jump beck this 
week ami that the system wouid 
he preducing at near peak ca- 
audty.

221 W. 2id 
AM 4-8261 

f r m
P o ik lM g

FREE! INSTALLATION
NORMAL WINDOW IN STALU TIO N

Tru-Cold window coolers
B E A U T IF U L
QIOhome

WITH INDOOR POOL
*  WATCH H U  CUtUN'S 

"THE PHKE IS M6HT" 
NBC...Wodnesday Evenings

who famn tie Prfaa?
VISIT lEH MODG HOME DBPUY AND 
ASK IHE MAN WHO SURDS THEMI

Wm CAMERON CO.
700 Scurry AM 4-5261

4000 CPM COOLIR

FREE
DCSTALLAnON

Pownrfui blownr cools 3 or 4 rooms. 
Dnflector grilln Has 2-woy oir adjust* 
mnnt. Galvanized steel cabinet hot baked 
enamel fmith—resists rust. UL appr.

4000 CFM WINDOW COOLER

11995 FREE
INJtTALLATlON

Kg 4000 CFM model with fhe finger-tip ’’Aero-̂  
fivoi" grille for complete oir flow comfort. Ceolt 
vp to i  rooms. Ad|vst to High or low speed.

ST A.NTOM—Stanton (Vmher of 
Commerce, at ks regular meeting 
last week, laid plans for tts Christ
mas lighting program. TV mer
chants sf the dty wfll cooperate 
to decorating the town for the 
YnleUda aeamn.

Plans wens aten considered to 
attahlish one 15-mtoute parktog 
■one In front of each place ef 
husinesB.

Three new members were an
nounced. IV y  are J A. Jonee, 
Tartan; Roy L Barnhill aati Hunt
er MidUff.

Fifdey Rhodes, rhairraan ef the 
chamber ef commerce, presided 
at the meethig-

Big Springers 
A tW T S S ^ io n
CANYON—Three persons fr 

Kg Spring are attendtog tV  first 
summer seanen at Wett TWxas 
State Ooflegt. TVy are .Wri Vir- 
ftoia Lfie. Mn Brooksic HodgM. 
and Hubert C. Hodges

Mrs. LHt to a junior educattow 
major. SV attended Hearard Coun
ty Junior Obllegr before traae- 
forring to WT, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilsdgM art graduate slodei 
Mrs. Hadnsa aarnod Imt B. A 
grot at Haadfai-Smmona Unher- 
Mtir, aid Hndgra haMa his B.E

G R E E N RRAND L E A F
HyDno oorpums

TV firtt premien qeelity Hybre, 
SerglNNe Seed hi the lew price
fieUt
r  empere It frstere fer fester*— 
daller f«r dMIsr'vitk ctlMe breads.

100% GUARANTEE!
PUNT GREER LEAP ITTBRID SORGHUM 
SEEDy aixl i f  jrou e re  n a t 1001( 
s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  Q a a lity  when 
cotopared w ith  a th e r  b rands - 

H alf a f  th e  porchese  p r ic e  
w il l  be refended  i a  Cash.

•M y M . H  pef M Ik. bet

Vsinmas Avss 
Mo-K r owa Sa n

FO

t:

l i p

i

*3^

Fr*e 
lestolUtiee

$ 1 3 9 9 5

' 4 0 0 0  cfm Tru-Cold
i  4 -W A Y  FLOW  " A I R O - M V O r  ORILLI
It Powerful '/i-HP motor floods your home with cool, 
^  fresh air. Use "high" speed for day time cool- 
r  'mg or "low" for quieter night time comfort. "Aero- 
% Pivot" allows complete oir direction control.

R O O F -T O P  6500 
CFM C O O U R
Installs on roof— cools 
on .entire small home, 
office or shop. Usn it 
with or without | O A W  
duct work.

O R  W A U  C O O i R
Enjoy spring-fresh oriF 
in home, office, or ahoph 
InetaN on side or roo4 
connect to duct Q Q «  
lyatom. .

Reg. IM JI

NOTHING DOWN-MONTHS TO  PAY
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Robinson Twins Honored
By Family On 82nd Birthday
FMidUH «f tm  tm if -6Bf Wmh 

ani CoMllM*-tvto bfoHwri «k* 
m m  today M i ahnoat alM > 
■MlHrad M dm Cttjr Fmk rrtda* 
t* kaaor tU n  cm tM r Oad

I to  Mfiilaa fowd Water Hob* 
teM  ate Cfcartia lloMaaoa aa 
ddpp̂ r aa avar. Eraa If thar ^  
met M  eUcr thaa ttey had a lav 

thay admiUad ta 
iaeliiic K >te a bit

two aeora at their ehOdraa. graBd- 
chOdten ate graat-graadekflteaB.
They afl aajoyte a dtonar apraad 
tea  tiioaa in lha old dayi wfcaa 
they had an day aiaglng ate din- 
Bar oa tha groote at Robinaoa a

Mr. Walter ate Mr. OMrlia ware 
hara ia Caataacha Coaaty ate they 
tame hero with their paraaU, Mr. 
ate  Mra. C. J. RoMaaon. ia IMt. 
ataig with a aiatar ate brother, 
Mra. Dav« Khotao ate Jaaa Rob- 
laaea. Tha raat of tha children 
warn auiriad ate didn't make the 
move. Tha family aetUed north of 
Coahoma oa what ia now tha Thad 
Hate olaca. ate ia 1M9 they ae- 
guirad two aactieaa wbara tha Mid
way community now ia tecatad.

A daeaut family, the RobinaaBO 
aatabtehed a littte Baptlat church 
acroao the rote from tha Midway 
achoot a te  it became known aa 
Robiaaoa’a Chapel

Mr. WaMar ate Mra. CharRa 
Bianite aialem-Mr. Walter to 
Aliea Hun. aaw deceaaed. ate  Mr. 
Charlte ta Dada HuU The Walter 
Kehiaaona had nine duldren ate 
tha Charlte Robinaona aaven.

Savaral ei their aona-in-law 
wortwd far the railroad, ate 
frteado fraipitely told them they 
might aa wMl have baoa a couple 
of raUroadara. It la not a u rp ^  
teg that aaoaral of thair daocoBd- 

haea bacoma praachara. ad- 
diroctora.

liacona ate lay laadara. 
Tha aldor Rahinaona haea ah

□
dRtfbft?. J ' a-. m 
n - •-iiiX ^
nSs- ..

'H f f  ■■ "
. r->t'' t' \

1

Freeman Cites 
Advantage In 
Farm Measure
WAMmOTOW (AF) f aeri 

tary af Aartoultara Onrflte fraa- 
amt a te  fatarday a Haaaady ad. 
mlBiatraltoa whaat profram eated 

.  M m  MBoa ate 
raturaa aaarly half 

a  HBM avar dm amt four yean.
Itaaecratmy ^

M te tettera tatho

taaaldariag tiM admtetetrattea'a 
anuriboa farm bfll. Tha appraiaa]

TWINS tIA C H  f2N D  BIRTHDAY 
Charlia (laft) bbB W aHar RahlaapB

waya farmad—ate  atin do. Lang 
after they Ihrod ia the Midway 
area, thay raiaod moot of thair 
Urlng oa tha farm, ate ta thla 
day they hare a garden ate a big 
Mack-ayad pea patch. Around Itl* 
Mr. Charlte wobI modem ate pot 
aa Orerlate, ate a eoupte of 
vearo later Mr. Walter figured the 
tionalaaa carriage waa bora ta 
atay, aa ha got a faaaa. paying 
•Mi for i t  Whaa they drero

Young Braves Will Yoke 
Over Indion Comp Ground
Tha old ladtea eaoip graaada la 

lha aarthimt eomar af Oty Park 
will OBoo again ba takea aror by 
bravaa. Jualer-otaa brarna t h l a  
timo. as tha YMCA Indiea Day 
Camp gate atarted Meaday at • 
a.m.

Per two weeks tha graunda win 
he a raaarrattea for about W 
youngsters portidpating la tha 
camp. Kea Larsea. youth aacro- 
tary at the Y. w i  try ta kaap 
their cerertlng ahoat wtihte raa- 
aonebte Umlta.

The camp starts bnah sack day
with tha youagatart. 1-t gradsra. 
aasembUag at m  Y at I  a m. ter 
a bos lida to tha park. Thay art 
r ttumad la lha Y at 4 p.m.

A tan schadute ta pbumad for 
each day, lacludiag buildlag laaB- 
lo'a and tribal areas, swimmiag, 
Indian crafts, osplerattoa hikes.

Bikinis Banned
UtHON (API -  Tka gorarw 

mont kaa bsnaed bikinis oa Par- 
tugaTs baachaa. New reguletieae 
aim warned temele purcheeers ef 
the mere mndeat one pieca swkn- 
anite ngeinel tryiag to sqoeeae 
thanaaalvee lata toa amag a siaa.

air rtfte ate  archiry contaata ate 
oaoBcila.

*'Wt want thaaa boys ta nsa
thair iaganuity during tha camp,'* 
LaraoB said. "They will aec ma- 
tarials avaUabla ta maka Ihetr 
craft protecta. Thara wtU be no 
mnaiag to the atom tsory timo a 
part la aaadsd.'*

Tho fteal Bi|ht wfl] bo aa arar- 
night campout by father ate sea. 
If the father la naabte to ha praa- 
aat, Larson odd nniaMilnra would 
earo tor the boya wha alayod orar- 
sight.

Camp wunaaiora ter tho hulo 
warrtars win bo Jako Gllckmaa. 
hate couBoolor. Slovo Kite. Jack 
Iraao. Cal RoardmaB, Qqr MHcte 
ol, iWiy McDaatel ate Richard 
white. Jimmy JohBaoa a te  Doug 
Roundtree are junior counaelora.

Larsoa peialod out that thara 
am sUn a tew vacaactoo bocauoa 
af acme who chaagod thair minds 
after they ragletarad. Anyoae de- 
atrtng ta altate ahsuld arrlm at 
ttw Y about 7:SS a.ok Monday 
ate ba aignte up before lha bus

Tha c a m  costa II# tor Y mom- 
and il4 ter ethora Tha fee

iachides aooaday deasart, milk. 
hMraBco, craft auppUaa ate dally 
■whniniag.

Son Angelo To Seek 
For Recreation Project
SAN ANGELO -  Phrmor Mayor 

M. D. Bryant wao girtn dty 
cnnunlaaton ate Saa AngUa Water 
Cerpemtion becking Pnday ta hts 
propeeal te aubmit a M.S40.000 
park and racreattoaal derelop- 
iTMnt program to tba V.8. Depart
ment of Inlertor.

Tho flulley, sought as a non- 
rcimboniblo faderal program, 
sroold bo tor derelopment of I.IM 
acrea on the north tide of the 
Three Rivert lake Previoualy SO 
acres had bten allotted for park
mirposoo ate MO.on appropriatad 
tor roads.

Bryant ramrodded pre-constnic- 
(ton work an tha MIOM.OOO dam

protect now nodor ronatractioo. He 
aaid tha San Angelo Water Carp, 
had roqooolod tho Natloaal Park 
Service to make a survey ef po- 
tential pork and recrmtloa fadlf-

Tha rasult. ha contiaaad, waa a 
racommateattoa for oapoadituro 
of n.SIt,SW by tho fodaral gov* 
ommofU Inchidod in the plaa are 
aa lAhoio golf eourso. Iwa boat 
marinas, a 1400.000 to tno.OOO ro- 
tort lodge, three beochot. aa or
ganized camp and landing strip 
(or small airplaaoa. He said ho 
would aok tho Natloaal Park aarr- 
ics and tha rtah and WUdUto 
Sarvica to jointly nndertako the 
project.

By
~AM 4-B2S2

9 0 0  I4AIN
M  SPRING. TE X A S

P iU V ItY  AT NO EXTtA C H A M f

oad mm 
primitive 
Into M's

aroute by tha railroad ta get 
homo, they ran kgo tha sate 
ebotacte m  whoa aroute by 
the mountaia thay ran lalo rocks 

«, but aomahow tha 
va cars mads R. la tho 

Mr. Chartto voBturad out 
ate got a tractor, ate  la IMl Mr. 
Weiter got Ida Brat tractor.

"Whoa wa siartad out you could 
got a coupla af boadrod doUart 
worth of aquipanoBt ate start 
farmiag.” thay said. "Now It takes 
M .m for a big tractor aJoao."

Tho moot tormidsbio problem 
they have facte avor the years 
has bona dry want bar, but thay 
always manogod la coma through

Money a te  a lot of ether things 
don't eoBeom tham.

"We juet give the Lerd theaks 
tor oar health ete our famlUaa 
they aaid. Ate Priday avaatng 
thair childraa ate thair cfdldran'a 
rhUdmn gave tha Lerd thaaka for 
thorn.

Tho Kaaaidy program would 
amptoy U^mr produotiou eaotrola 
and Wghsr producur prioa aup- 
ports than praaaot pngream.

Praaa—  gaeu tha onamplo af 
a peaaibto wtwat program ia try- 
lag to rofulo what bo aaid warn 
arrort by eritica wha any tha Kan- 
aady program would coat mem 
than praaaot programs.

TO CONGUtM
Tha wheat plan need ia tha 

studtoo may ba sntamiltad to Con- 
wok by Proamaa aa

a bate ei am amargsBcy program 
for next year's crop. Whoat te 
agricnitam't moat troubloaoma 
aurphia crop.

Uadar this plaa, growars would 
ba roguirad to roduoo pitekig* Id 
per root from this yoor ate would 
ba aDowad to make addk tonal r»- 
ductloao. Payments would ba 
mada tor late ao Idted. Pries aup-

GOP Calling For 
Accent On Youth

U P) -  > 9 -  
OMr, 14r.T.. haa 
ha waada ta brthf 
yiufWai toeoo to

-* v  mid *

Aa GOP

by tmaka
Emmtt M. Olrkasa af 
Heuaa Mlaetlty Laadi 
A HaHacft af ladfaao.

e---- * m IiFOfll BOQI
hbaral a te  raaaarrattea vdaA 
who havu mmplaiuod im t the 
"Ev a te  Charla" ahow tofla ta
OTpM ft fl̂ DfftQft pftn^o

1ft lUft CO—Bitinn, IfiDir m »  
ta hava propcaad *that

r  RapuMkaos from tha 
a te  Saaato bi

la auplaia lha party paoittea an

porta oa what would bo put at II 
l i  ra thtoa bushol eomparad with 

year.
Proamaa figured that such a 

program would give whoat grow- 
ora n.41B billiea for tholr crop, 
lachidlag tho paymaota. Raturaa 
from a crop producad aadar tha 
praaant program would bo eaiy 
M lid bUniMi, ho a ^

But aueh a now plaa — by cut
ting prednetteB — wouM mako R 
pooRte tor the feearnmant to 
avoid adding naarV Idd mtllioa 
buabtls to surpins whoat which, 
ho udd. tho pranoBt program 
would produeo.

In addHtoo, ho anid. R unold 
t tho use of IM mllUoa 
la of tho proaoBt aurphu. 

Not aovingt to tho garerwneBt 
from costa ef stornga. handling, 
tateraat ate  ovaolaal loasoa in- 
eohte la dtepoaal of tho grata, ha 
aatimatad at MM mUlloa for tho

MBor, who raeoatly was imaot- 
awaaly aiaetad GOP chaimaa to 
mccaad Sea. Thntalea B. Mortaa 
ef Keotacky, expecte ta 
thta a te  ether peaty 
praeedana at a  aatkNMl

p e t^ t
buaheb

af tha pro-
gram throngb 1MB would aftoct. 
ba aaid. talM

crop. Co 
m throua

bUHoa ta tha
af M IM

MSN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. Tramaa B. WIBiar. 

sen. whose wtfo, Ada. Bvoo hi 
Colorado CRy. rocontly arao ao- 
■ignad to tha dih DiTUion's 14th 
la/antry la Germany. Wilkorson. 
p  riftemaa la Company B of tha 
Infantry ia Baumholdar, onterad 
tho Army la December, 1MB and 
comptetad basic training at Port 
Hood.

Tho IByoar-oid soldier, ton ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Oian Wilkaraon. 
3004 Runnte. attondad Coahonu 
H i^  School. Betorn oataring tho 
Army, ho was amployte by tha 
Able Driniag Co, ia Midland.• • •

Private Tommy J. Richbeurg. 
It. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jadi
Thomas Richbeurg, 1MB Laacao- 
ter, is praaantly asaignte la "D" 
Qimpany, Spociallat Trahiing 
Regiment, whera ha la compiatlng 
bis Advaacte Individual Trahiing 
m tha Army Parts Supply School 

During lha fifth a te  waoha 
af tha eoursa Privata Richhourg 
win ba takan oa tours of units oa 
tha post whara ha wifl aaa daaa- 
room thoory la actual pradko. 
Privata Ridibourg comptetad hte 
baaie combat tralniag with tho 
14th ArtiOary Roghnant, Port 
Hood. Ho wm graduated from Big 
Iprifig High School prior te an- 
tming tho Army la March9 G •

Pvt. Wayne W. Wlggias. M. aoa 
•f Loyd M. WigMaaTLamean. ro- 
contly paiUdpatod wKh ether 
paricimal from the lot Divisoa's 
IRh Cavalry la aa Army train- 
tag last ia Korea.

Wligglna. amigned to tho lllh's 
Company D. ordered the Army in 
January of this year and received 
bask traialBg at Pert Laoaard 
Wood. Me. Ho arrivte nrarmaa 
last April Wiggiaa ia a 1MB ^ad-

mama of Plewsr Grove High School. • • •
Jimmy Damroa, M. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anroa Demrao, IBM 
Doaloy. raeoatly wao promoted to 
apoclaMat tour ia Graarte CRy. IB., 
where ho la a member of the 
Graiule City Engineer Depot'a 
M8rd Engineer Group 

Spocialiat Demron is a cterk- 
typiat In the group's Hoedquarters 
Compony. Ho ontorad tho Army in 
Novombor, 1MB and ceriytotod 
bate  trataiag at Port Caraea. Goto

A 1M4 graduoto of Big Sprlrw 
High School. Damron wao gra^
natod from West Texas State Col- 

ia II

During 
vtettod 
Kong ate

Big Spring.

How many aitra 
ta have* Medara 
more effectivu agali 
Booia i t  early, evna 
lived with toager.

YOU CAN NOW LIVE 
LONGER

ynan of B/o would you Bko

R akkaooa that, tf the dUg- 
aa iacurablt diioaeo caa ba

If you vWt yr 
apo. you prevaat d 
boforo R Is tan la 
caa add yean ta 
tag am

IT physkiaa tor rtgular chack- 
saaaa ftoro ravagiag your body 
a  tor offocUvo troatmaat Yea 
war Mto. We stock tho suataia- 
medktnoa yon may rmsd.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whaa 
you Dead a arndkiao. Pkk up year prancrlptioa tf 
shopping nearby, er wa wiB daUvar promptly 
withont extra dsarge. A grant many pnople e»- 
trust oa wRh thte praseriptiena. May wa cam- 
pound youra?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMiSIS 
Capyrigbt IM l «fWS>

h p j t e  M 
R J m  M-

V  MiBar la Meffiate l M brisf- 
■g aaw faeoa la Sw waaidp laad-

fiSSTA
hlUR« W d

Gaa.

dU

Jack IHBor af Iowa ate 
I John G. Towur af Tmas iw

Tka

h balng jaat am appo- 
IrnmSi, ha aaidVaardtkm party, 

hava la pn  
vtoraot urea, a party with a hi- 
tar#.**

Bocaaoa af thla. 
m t ropoctad ta have it 
tha ttea ef an NBC 
ahow lekadalad tor Jam IS part 
ef wWch WM taped at Ha OaRya- 
btwg. Pa., farm  ba rhangad frem 
"Tha Loyai OppooRtoa** to 'Tka  
Pntnra of the BapabBcM Party 

Tha twu
wfB ba tea- 

oa tha

\ 4

We Welcome 
You to 

Worship with 
ut today

Bishop Poul 
Gollowoy
Will Be Our 

Speaker 
At 7:30 P. M.

Kentwood Methodist Church

Slu^p î for p a n  waskoit
hmM A Y T A G
DEFENDAnUTY
at Low, Low Prieoa

189~

m J : ' .
BowMd- Cna 
wiBbaabewa 
Appaleeaa He 
held ia Thru 
Port Waath pi 

,ular terw.
Thara a rt i 

famfllM H I 
‘ raiaiiig Appal 
Spring Mr. i 
Naal havu ah 
old m an, oi 
k a o w a  as 
waDtad 00 n
phJes.

Tho Col. Ra 
ily OB the 1 
have four on 
have not anh 
SotM ia adjf 
baaq nbig t 

I far sonahovri 
oa are pompa 
ard CawRy.

^ A B  
TMdng tha 

IMl to Noel 
WM slnd b)

MoaWa P roof o t m r tw t

'spA.’M SS'tijaw i
oaarotton to tha Maytag FrodoH ^to^ U ^

■ 7 ’ a'wrtlttoM ^hia^lM tac Auto-

(lU lS- ■ tcoatavaragsdo teM jO
that you btqr tba mote 
• ...w hM R ’s a M a j ^

"  etotoTtoa hadha

Buy MAYTAG and Oat Tho Moot 
IgBpgrtaul FuBtura of ^ . . .  OEPEHDABILITYI 
W l O lV I AND R E D IIM  S C O TTII STAMPS

Big Spring Hordwore Co.
117 MAIN AM 4426S

Mamhors of Attack Squadroa IB 
at tha Naval Air SUtioa. Moffett; 
PioM. Calif., eomplatad a nine- 
mouth cruiM srMh the Seventh 
Pleet to the Weetern Pneifk.

Servtog with the equaikon when 
R ratunied w m  Navy LL Cart O. 
McDonaH. aan af Mr. ate Mrs.! 
Carl T. McDoBald. 1114 Anatin. 

the cretoe, the equadron. 
Japan. Okinawa, Hong 
i the PhiUppinot.

e e e I
Arnay Pvt Eddie L  Jotowoo. 31. 

srhoM wito. Lola, Uvm at Mil i 
Vhgtoto Avu.. Big S p r^ . racont-| 
ly arrived to Germany ate is now | 
a memhor of tho 3d Annoradi 
Cavalry Ragiment. stationad at{ 
Bamhorg.

JohaaoQ to aa anaorad panow 
Bol carrier driver to Hoodquar- 
ton  Troop of tho regtanont'a 3d 
Rocoaaaiasaaco Squadron ta Bam
berg. Ho ontorad tho Army ia 
November 1MB ate completed 
baek traBIbg at Port Hood. Bc- 
ton  oateitog tho Army, ho was 
anteovadMi. tha Southwa te rn Beil 
T elephoa#^. to

Fly This Flag

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14
It's Flag Day

riy the new S<Msr Flag at your home on every important nitionil holiday. Re
new your pride of U.S. dtisenshlp . . . instruct your youngsters in the history, 
traditioni and loyalties of the flag. The more homes that fly our flag, the more 
the whole world will know thst the Spirit of 76  ii just as fresh in oiir hearts 
today as It was 185 years ago.

We offer these flags in the 3x5 foot size in fine colorfast cotton wiCb double 
stitched stripes; 6-foot, 2-piece jointed hardwood staff with ball top decoration; 
metal window socket and screws for permanent mounting; halyard; mounting in
structions and a flag etiquette bolder which also tells the days to digptey the 
flag.

Come into The Herald office right away—join hundreds of other in g
show of respect for flag and country.'

Offered By The Herald 
As A Public Service ‘

Af Tho Cost 

of Only

A IhrM-yvi 
wvR ate 1 
AmarUto R 
harw claau

mO  -

3fr. ate S 
■arc. Clai 
traphica aa 
aad Aged 
you. ate : 
tbariaghhf

Part WartI

•  Shh

' n r i
2M  RU

A
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Horses 
Gaining Favor Here
At k S

M. A.

Bevard
wiB In  dbowa la tk* Drat Wirtnaal 
Awalodia Hotm Show avar to ba 
hdd ia Tk w  Jwm lA lt alMa 
Fort Warth pte^a boat to Iko pop> 

,ttl«r Atom.
Ikara a rt at laoA a  half doata 

f amOIOi ia tka coudj who art 
'raiaiac Appalooaa horaaa. Ia Bia 
Spriac Mr. aad Mra. T. W m ^  
Naai aaaa ahoot IS, aad a S-aaar> 
old aura, owaad bjr Mra. Noal. 
k a o w a  aa Naal'a Ciady, haa 
walkad off with aavaral top lro> 
phioa.

Tha Col. llohcit A. Wioaur faiD' 
Ujr oe tha Saa Aai^lo Higfawar 
hart four aaimala, although tkey 
hart Bot aalarad them ia sbowa. 
Soma ia adjoiaiaf couatiaa hart 
baaq nfag  to area aad rackmal 
ahowa far aoma that, but the hora> 
aa are pomparatirely atw to How
ard Canty.

TAKES LEAD
Tdkias tha load ia tha ahowa ia 

IMl la Nael’a Qady. lha mart 
waa airad by Chief Apache SUS,

aat of a thorouMibcad Paktalao 
aaara, Jady. Shahaa woo tha M-
lowiac placaa ia IM : Graad 

Mara. BaadaW Couaty 
a Pooae; Firat, afad ai»> 

troa. aama ahow; Firat, aged 
aura. 4th AaauM Platariaw Ap
palooaa Show; Graad Champfon 
Biara, at the aama ahow; Firat.

r aiatroa. Caayoa Show. Ska 
took aecoad ptaca at tha 
Goldeo Spread Appalooaa Boraa 

Club, a t afed mabtai.
Naal’a WUatler Joe, a S-yaaraU 

AaUioa. took third plaooa ia Md- 
ior cutdag, aad hahar, at the Del 
Rir ahow May H  B» took third 
ia tha halter data aad fifth ia 
Juaior cutting at Plainrlaw, May 
Z7, third in halter at Caayoa, aad 
fourth ia baker at Amvillo. Ha 
catered only tha baltw claae at 
tha laot two ahowa.

TO ABILENE
Cindy waa to bare boaa takoa 

to tha AbOeaa ahow Saturday, 
whara aha waa to face aoroa too^  
compatkioa. She wiO aioo go tb 
the Fort Worth ahow. Neal said 
ha would not antar tha atalUoa.

louble 
'ttion ; 

ng in* 
y the

t in A

Whistler Joe
A three year eld Appalaaaa StalBoa, owned by the Naala. baa d  
woB aad waa rtbbeae la tha Del Kla. CMyaa. Plalartaw 
AarartBa ahowa. He waa raterad la baMer aad Jualu cai

"Cindy" The Winner
Mr. and .Mra. T. Willard Neel ahow Om Hee-yaar-ald Appaliaaa 
aaare. Ctady, that teak lop baaara la ahowa reccatty eaterod. Faar 
trophies aad a asaiber of rlhbaae for Graad Chaaiptoa. Aped Mara 
aad Aged Matroa, bare been hroapht haeh froai PtaiaTtaw, Caa
yoa. aad AaurlOo. Ctady waa aired hy Chief Apoehe oat of a 
Ihoraoghhred PaloaUao aura. She waa to be eatrred la the AhHeaa 
■how Saturday aad wfll go to the Nalloaal Appalooaa Show la 
Fort Worth Jaao IVtS.

GIVE DAD A  
A PORTABLE TV!

aiiirinrMAViciDi ntmciiK snnuoor!

tha braad’a col-

Ika bout of Iho aaUoa’a aldeol 
laowa broad of horaaa wfll move
into tha WUl Rogari Coltiaum for 
the 14th Nattootl Show, wkh the 
hopaa af making thia tha moot awt* 
■taading oveat la  
orful hMtocy.

Taua. Oklahoma Nbw Maadea 
and LouiMaaa 
all out * thta 

have expori 
powtii fat Appakwaaa raeaatiy. aad 
now hayp the chance to tnra out 
ia fun draoB to compatg with tho 
aatioa’s belt 

Judging gats uador way Sahm 
day, Juno 17, and conckidae Suih 
d tj  ovaaing. Howavor. Thursday 
and Friday adll ha full uya. A cat- 
ting boraa clinic la achadulad for 
ihuraday at 1 pjn.; a ragiatarad 
Appalooaa aMo, witti M paaa, Fri
day at 1 p m ;  a moating of Um 
board of tBractata ia pit 
tha general mambarddp maafing 
is uatad for Friday eyoaiag. 
Braedera from as f v  away aa 
Canada. New York. Waahlnttoii, 
aad Florida, will ba oa hand. 

HOST
Iha Texas Appalooaa Horse dab  

will boat tha mmw, but will gat 
ploaty of ba|p from the marobara 
of tha Oklahoma Appalooaa Aaao- 
datioa, LouisiaBa Appalooaa Aaso- 
datioa. Now Mexico Appaloooa 
Horae Club. Golden Spread Club 
in AmariOe and tha Dal-Worth 
Cluh la tha Fort Worth-Dallaa 

wa.
Doaaa aad Chriatlaa Wlamar 

have two mares aad two coMs with 
which they hava baaa worklag. 
aad laaraiag tho habits aad good 
loiats of Appalooaaa. Oaa mare, 
rara, haa a dark colt, Voodo, airad 
by Siddsr Boy. H w other mare, 
Hoaey, has a colt Bamby. also 
airad by Stddar B ^ .

Tha Wiainar horaaa hare tha dia- 
tiactly-markad atripad hooraa, but 
their orerall colors are lass pro- 
nouaeed than ntany of tha spotted 

aoB. Iheir diapositiono ara good 
I tha atalUon, Danger, also 
tad by tha Wicmars, is a sta- 

ifMootar. handlas beautifully, and 
itrota aasinr.

FOB KIDS
**Iheas horses ara wondorful for 

youagsters,** Col. aad Mrs. Wia- 
mar said. **I1)ey ara not tha kind 
to kick eear tha traces and causa 

iMa. They control oaMly aad 
are vary aaay to break to tha aad- 
" a -

The start already made In Big 
Spring win doubtless load to many 
other horse levars acquiring A^ 
paloosas.

Just what ia it that is brlngiag 
tha Appaloooa horse back from 
what was once practical astiac- 
UoaT

A sureay raoantly ceaductad hy 
tha Appalooaa Horse Chib ahewad 
quaUtMa that swears and naors 
ralaod moat highly wore tha char
acteristics of a q ^ .  amaibla die 
pooiUoo, cembiaod with keen In- 
talligaaoa aad a winingneu to 

ara.
Top stock and plaaoora horses 

need aU the disposition and iatelli- 
geaca they can muster. 

KNDtmANCE
Next ia importance ware adap

tability. aaduraaca. spaed, and 
such other qualities as good feat 
and legs. Appalooaaa have tha 
ability to hanM thsmaoiraa

Big Spring (Taacos) Harald, Sunday/Juns 11, 1961 9-A
■ m ta BB— aa

The Son And Mother
unby. lofL stands Mghar Ikaa bis 

la the Wlamor let south of Big 
ML aad ChrtsIlBa WlouMr, bold

tho two aafaaala they are ral 
Jaat racoatly bogua raialag

Tha faaslly

aad tho fact that they ara hard 
to beat as cutting horses brings 
them up to tha aurofeotedness of 
a varitabla mountain gouL They 
don't stumble aa rough or uneven 
tarraln. and don't throw taalnu..s.

Tha Nas Force Indiana, who 
lived in tho mountainous country 
of Oregoa, Washington, aad part of 
Idaho, racogaiaod tha adaptability 
of tha spotted horse which began 
to make itself known to tbasa In
dians la tha early 1700s. Tha Plains 

picked v f  tha 
ira turaadwhich by. or

stolaa from, tha early day Span 
iartb aad began trading them a 
UtUa farther north.

INDIANS
Iha Nas Parcaa, or none pierc- 

ors, wore peaceful Indiana and at 
flrst lived chiefly oo salmon, roots, 
and barriao. Whea they became 
horsemoa, aa the animals spread 
up from tha plalas. Vhtee became 
hunters. The fwet, sura-footed ani- 
mab attracted them. Their camps 
ware not permanent because 
sourcaa of game and food changed 
and they moved aa this availabil
ity changed. Tha spotted horses 
provided tha means of rapid traas- 
portatioo.

Tha Indiana were food of horse 
radag aad they soon realised that 
lop breeding for the horaes 
brought them what they were look
ing tot. n e y  traded off tha infer
ior stock and kept only the top 
stalHoaw for braediag purp.ees. 
Thair dose contact with people 
domandad a quiet, sansibla dispo- 
sitioa la Apalooaas. and this com- 
blaatloa helped to prockioa a SU' 
parlor aaiinal.

DATES BACK
Just where tha bread originatad 

or came from, is not known def 
iidtaly. but it is known that the 
spottM horses appeared ia 14th 
century Parsiaa Art. and ia Chi- 
naaa art dating back as far aa SM 
B.C. It is possibla that they wore 
imported from the near East 
probably to Spain, and came with 
dilpmenta of goods to Mexico 
around 14M.

During the early exploraUoa of 
tho west by tha whiteo the Nat

Perce aeomed to ba tha only 
tribe having possession of Appa
looaaa ia any numbers.

Now. whore did tha name Ap
palooaa coma from? Nobody roal- 
ly knows tha Asian or European 
name for the breed, but most au
thorities seem to think that the 
American Appalooaa came from a

Lindsey Due 
Special Course
FT. LEAVENWORTH. Kansas 

fAP)—Maj. Jim Lindsey, manag
ing editor of the Midland (Tex.) 
Reporter-Telegram, will begin a 
2-week special orientation course 
at the U S. Army Command and 
General Staff College here Mon
day

He serves as information officer 
on tha staff of MaJ. Gen Earl 
Rudder, commander of Texas' 
Army reserve division, the Mth. 
with headquarters in Austin.

While at this iM-year-old fort 
00 the Missouri River, Lindsey 
wifl hOTr top department of the 
Army officers. He will receive in- 
fotmatioo coitceming current and 
future U S. Army trends and de- 
velopmaots.

Hie West Taxaa is one of 80 
selected reserve component offi 
cere taking tha course. Only taro 
offloors ware named from the 
Vni Army Corps Area which in- 
c h i ^  Taxes.

Lindoey is a member of tha Tex
as Tech Board of Directors A 2S- 
yaar Texas newHMperman. he has 
bean at MkBand since 1IS2.

Cycling Matches
MEXICO CITY (API- Mexico 

City will be the site of tha ninth 
American eyebng championahips 
in

Special Square 
Dance Slated
Local aqiura daack oBlhiigiaal 

wlB moat for a  nodal danoa c 
M oidv. at tha Joha 1 . Lasa 8ar 
S aO iiv  Wahb AFB.
' Marria M*tRt»g, oaa of tha'ai^ 
Uoa’a top. aqoara daaoa .caOara, 
will ba ■  Big Spring for a  one 
Bight appaaraaoa to call tha aOa- 
Bumdao aad proassBadotk ab(in««g 
and Wo wHo, Ada. travel over 7I.- 
800 nfllaa a  yaar through aU tho 
■tatao working with daaoa duba. 
During aumnisr months they op- 
srala tha IJghtatag t  Guoot 
Ranch hi La Vata, Colo.

Air Forca parsonnal arill ba ad' 
mittad without eharga. -

Dandag bagiaa at S p.m. AO 
area daaoara ara iavitaif to 
Udpata and spactntora ara

CO NT1N INTAL
TB A IL W A Y t

e 0 eooooappaa I  h Ji

u o o w d d B P d M b A y  

eaooaaaa#«p«paPBB 
awe oeef,#••••••••A

par-

•lur of *‘a PahMao.** Tha animals 
war# firat found by whitaa along 
tha Palouaa River whara the large 
area of fortilo land waa drainad 
by this river in Idaho. Tbo horaes 
were called Palouaa horsas. and 
the name waa thought to bo 
slurred down to Apalousio ant 
later Appalooaa.

ALMOST EXTINCT 
As tha rich lands along tho riv 

er wore put to farming and flaat 
fooled s ^ te d  horses were ra- 
ilacad by draft animals and they 
cesma almost extinct. Thair da- 

seandants, whidi were thoaa kept 
by stockmen who recogniiad tho 
value of tho horses, are tho pro
geny of tho proaent-day Appuoo- 

s. Tha redd comeback in tha 
area waat of tho Missiadpei. and 
in Canada. Is indicated by tne reg- 
iatratlan of more thaa 10,000 
of the horses.

Airmen Complete 
Escape Course
Five airmen from the organlxa- 

tional maintenanoo branch of 
MAS Group graduated from 
Webb's first BircraR emergsney 
escape system mainlanaace course 
Friday.

The 40-hour oourao rm-erad aU 
phaaM of seat and caaopy )atti- 
son on the T-83, T-S7 and T-JI jd  
tratners. Graduataa of tho week- 
long course were T. Sgt. Loonard 
I. Poland. Airman l.C. Joasph B. 
Beratreaser, and S. Sgts. VWnan 
L. Cox. Fletchor T. Jum r and 
Clarsnoo E. Smith Jr.

Instructors for tha nourie ware 
Airman l.C. Paul Hewitt of 
the mainlenanca standardisation 
training control aoctioo and Cur
ies LuginbiU. technicaJ rsprisant- 
abve of tho Cessna Aircraft Carp 
Half of tha couraa conaistad of 
practical work on tho fligM bna 
The academic half includad tha 
oaa of traiaiag aide and aUdaa

Sgt Cox tow hiA hoaors far 
tha claaa with a Oi aa tha 80- 
queation final taaf.

Hm Mwdal avaat ia a raauR of
tha combined offorta of dty dance 
duba and waa bookad with aad 

loa of Mr. and Mrs. Kanasth 
MarAell

Webb AFB Awards 
Two Contracts

Two eoatrads wars awarded aO 
Wabh this wosk after eorapetltlon 
by formd advartlslag. aecortHag 
to Floyd A. Hoadoraoa, pcocara- 
maat offlot.

JImmlo D
Wi

JOBOO, Big Spring.
______  a eoatract Monday

to cooatn ict aa aircraft pahit shop 
at Wshb. Ha waa law wWi a |M, 
111 bid among ate bMdara.

Petty Watch and Jawdry. 
CrtwIsT, La., waa owardod tha 
Ot.800J« (sdknalsd) watch and 
dock ropalr ooalracL Throo of tha 
Biao flmM Inriiod odbmlttod bids 
on tha eoolrad widdi waa award- 
•d WMbModcT lor OM ytor*

Tha afflco alao aaaotaicad that 
bida wort bdag aecaptsd aa a 
coatrad la paint tha axtarior trim 
aad faaeaa af tha Capahart heua-

S araa at Wabh. AB bUa ra- 
vad wta ba spsaad Juaa SI d  

8 p.m.

Now Tsrit 
aa I

"Awnings" Any Styl#

ton<

PaMaa • Carpsria • SU 
Whsdaws • Daeorallva

"HO OSLIOATIONt** 

*TIRM S"

CaB AMlAOi 
or Write

ALUMA KRAFT 
AWNING CO.

m i DrtxaL Big gpriog. Tsxs

Brake Rellne 
Guaranteed 
30,000 Miles 
or One Year

Don't take a chancel
Come In 

Today for a 
FREE  
Brake 

Inspection

BUM PER-TO-BUM PER  
CAR SAFETY SERVICE

W A N T  A  N E W  C A R ? 'tW'

• -- -BO'— -------- ^  B O -  ̂ AVMI ponVIPV V

I m --------- -B MI V pMMnpi MOP $ 1 9 9 9 5

STANLEY HARDWARE
' nrO UR  P R IiN D LY H A R D W AR I S TO R I"

M l  R UHN ILS. d i a l  AM  44M1

wa stways Kewe 
Hi m  te serve you

Treot yourself to a now car 
with 0 First Notional Loon
This fumtner you and entire family can really enjoy 
your vacation trip in a new car . . . with none of the 
worries about whether the old car will make it or 
not. Make arrangements for your loan and then go out 
and buy your car on a cash basis. Treat yourself to 
service with a new car loan at First National . . . most 
helpful bank of all.

MfMBIR F.O.I.C.

Align
Front-End

Repack Front 
Wheel Bearings

PrBcitlon 
Adjust BrakM

Precision Belanca 
All Four Wheels

Inspect and 
Tlghtan Fan BbKb

Test
Shock Absorber*

Teat SatlBry 
and Inspect CebiM

Adjust steering 
If Necessary

Inspect
Exhaust System

Inspect
« Cooling Syetem

Inspect Power 
Brake Unit

Test Power 
Steering Unit

A L L  T H I S  F O R  O N L Y

A ny Amaricen Car 
PAYDAY TERMS

Raplacemant Parts and Torofon BBT 
Adjustment Ara Not Includud 441]

F R E E  c a r  a n d  t i r e  S A F E T Y  C H E C K

dolor b ^ M R f S

Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd
AM 4-5564

/i m
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Questions Remain 
On tractor Trade
OenUMT <AP>— Itactora f» ftmdem CmatUm wm. 

^ M d  m ar6*r Bbw t*
■nd •  fNr4MR)b«r 
dMMdHC to Cob* UeadKf’

M  vftwtticr R wooid haw Ml 
poaar to tofoct a «aa© wRh 
C im  Prhna MioUtor FIM Cm- 
too for 1JN  prtooMra lakaa to 
AarU layatooa or

A comnRtao 
Catoia'a cafctoaram arwtog to 
•ecapt too toAtoctooi appaarad

to poaa m  ooadlUooa Aat caoM 
aot ba mat. Ha dodtoad. howawr, 
to aapItfT V Hda aiaato IM 
Bictoaa irauld ba ghraa toa Ml 
pewar damaadad bjr Caatro.

A aoarea etoaa to dto aooanh- 
toa laid, OB too oaMr haad. tha 
tiihnirfnnr votod aat aMw aaa 
dadtoaaa aad aaoM rapart b ^  
la tlM cananRtoa aa lhair aaftol 
adaw to trada IM tratoan far 
prlaaaars takaa by Catoro.

The tama taoroa, »h*<* ^  
dtoad IdaatdtoattoB, aaM dto todi'

ON GARRETT RANCH

Brush Control 
Project Slated

fa tm tn  aad ranchara tataraatod 
to faniali control can cot a flrat 
h«id took at how R ia doaa oa 
a ^and acato Taoadajr at Dm 
Haraea Garrott raaeh aaar ror- 
aaa. Savoral aav roothoda to ooa- 
tool braah aa a iarga acato wUI 
ha ahona.

Tha aroa Garratt to trytog to 
lura toto pood iraiinc land poiaa 
a apodto prabtom la that mocb at 
tha toad to tafootad wtth mooviito.

poor and cadar UmUy 
aa)y aaa or taro at lhaaa planta

Scouts Score 
In Regional 
Conference
Blp Iprtnc Boy loouU c«tad 

a«ar AM placo aad two aoo> 
end ptoca mMUla from tha Ra- 
fional Ecptorara’ Datogataa Coa- 
Iwmaa boM Juaa A* to Okto- 
homa CRy.

Jimmy Ptaraa. Foot 1». woa 
Drat pUca to tha drhrw redoo 
and uab McMaoaa took a aaa- 
aad plaea to paatopr. Tha Poto 1 
axMMt. a dmawatrottoa at how to 
haadto ratttoaaaboa aaMp, to ‘ 
tha othar aocaad plaea.

llilftT-oao baya aad mm V 
Tataday for tha cseferaaca a 
moot bad raturead homa bpRto- 
■rday mnratoc The loafarac 
w «  baU at dm Oktobonia ORp 
Pairgraaadi and aboat M  p 
aona from It rrptoao wore area- 
oat. Naal yaar tba avoat w« be 
hrid to DaOaa.

Othar wtaDona to Dw area ware
• Joha Paoato. Maaakana. tooHh to
* golf; Joba Lea. Odaooa ttilH la 
! archary: Jhn U a  and Gaorga 
.  Ragland, both of Odaaaa. aacond 
t  a n d t ^ d  la boh ratoiog (ikuh>.

GH Dawaoo. Midtoad.valy: GM Da 
ftectrowcB

and fifth la navtgatlea. aad Tom
my WUItoma. Pyoto. Ddrd la chaaa.

Tha riMtot of Peat IM from 
Odnoa look fine ptoca baatiag aat 
Rig Iprtag Their extobtt wae a 
aalnoat which tha boya had baUt 
and a aurf boot.

Mra from Big IprtBf accoav 
ponylng iba acoau were Jack Atox- 
ondrr, Jack Goltoy. Jrrry McMil
lan. W O. MrMran and RiU Mc- 
Rrc Don Campbell want from 
Odaaaa.

Stanton Lions 
Install Officers
STA.NTON-D M OmDow. now- 

ly etocted preaidmt at the Stan- 
loa Lione (Tab waa inetaitod to 
office on Ihuraday night Tha Im 
Btallation nerriaea were at tha 
Bapfiai Fneempment and Dovrd 
r.lliB nf Midtond waa tha iaotall- 
ing officer

Other o(ficera M the dub for tha 
IWl-tl term are Delbert FVank- 
bn, ftnt \-lce nreektoel; DoeMI 
Workman, lecond vice preaKlent; 
Bob Dearenpart. third aioo proai- 
dant; Roy PickHf. aacretary-treaa- 
urar, Jamea .tonet. taH twtater; 
Tommy WUUarm. lien tamer; 
cuff Haielwood and Bob John-

Wintton In Rotory
WBSTERHAM. Fagtond (AP>- 

Bir WhMion Chordiill is a Ro- 
Hia acceptance of honnr-

have a foothold in aa araa. A 
di/farant troabnaag to aaadad tor
each.

About S.tM acraa are being 
treated tkla ymr aad R will taka 
about M yaara to aarar afl tha tor- 
ritary lavolvad.

Chtoaiag to batog doaa to rid
tha land of moot ot tha cadara. 
Attar chatainf, a rwRing ptow aaw 
to tbia aroa .will ba uaad to pall 
up tha rtmalaing cadara. Ob- 
aenran wIR aaa a danwaatraUee 
of tba ptow.

GorroR la aaiac a chopper oa 
prickly poor bode to keep from 
■cattohag the laaeao olooa aack 

r to a petaaRal ptool The 
paara aiO be pitod np aad toft 
to dto. A raker to batog rua aror 
tha load wbicb waa chained to 
ootlact paara acattorod darlag the 
procaos.

Beading la nacaaoary to raaetab- 
Uab graao at tba vartottoa oea- 

erM good for graxiag. Garrott 
to utng BldooaU Ormna. Oroaa 
Bpragtotioe a d  B la  Paalc Graa.

laopoctia toura wil ba cea- 
dactad botwoa t:M  am . aad I 
pm. Ih t  aita c a  ba raacfaad by 
going oaot from F o n a  aad tam
ing rigM a  tha r a c k road about 
a banatto aat of toara.

Soil Oooaarrattoa tochniciana 
will bo praoaot to help aaluato 
pregraaa bolng mada and to 
plala tha aaa  M tha aqulpmaot 
aad hiaeflli galaad foam R.

Relief Comes 
After Tornado
RAVKNNA. Ky. fAP) -  RaHaf 

■dto otartod ttito toraad
nBVOM WW wW Q
Tatia'day attor a atona I 
thrniiipi oaeari l batoaeM 
daotlM btocka. tojurad more than 
n  pirwaa oato toR M 
tamiHaa baaiMtoao.

"They aB oaaat haea mada out 
Ml right.’* aaid Mayor MiBard 
Wabb Ha iiplataa l tt 
baeo aa aaad to ait ap poblic 
ahaRar attor Iba toraada lato Fri
day. "They aH akedaddled oat of 
bera aoma ptoca toot Bight.** ba

■  woald kaea aaMorRy to
tha *‘aah at varipaa typa 

by tha eaao'
____ _ __ ___to Ra totar op-
paarai. It otoa awadd adrtoa < »  
boB aolhorRtoa aa what tMt 
noaa eaold ba ouda at Iba rartooa 
traatora.

Eaaa bofera Coafoa • f tm i frtr 
dagr light to xaoaifa Oto toehat-
ctoao. the commtttaa of prtrata 
dttoaaa bad aoBooDcad pImm for 
tha foor maa to fly foaoi Miami, 
Pto.. to Horam Maoday la mt- 
Uclpatloa ha,weald aaotar wRh 
them.

Tha eammlltaa, ahieh haa 
pladtoM to raiao $• to tM  mIlUaa 
rto puhie aobaeripttoaB to pravida 
tractor* aid agrladtwal hnpto- 
maaU to go wKh them, propooad 
to ghr* M crawtor typao far land

n n o f  MM w9 pvrpoOT
m tog typaa.
But Caotro'a ckblagram said la 

damaodiog tha tacinidaa team 
ba glean full power to nagotialc;

YOUr cocmnKiM oionof opckn 
to Haelf what kind at aquipmant 
oiba ia going to accept aa ooitv- 
pofMatMO far all tha material 
damage dona by tha iggraealra 
action tounchad from tha Uaitod 
Btatoa agaiaat aur eoontry.**

Stolen Truck 
Is Recovered
Throe thafU aad oaa report of 

breaking and onlariag wore ia- 
vaoUgatod by polka Friday aad 
Batuiday.

G. P. Gideon, caretaker at the 
Golf Shop la (^y  Park, reported 
tha theft of kie truck about •  4S 
p.m. Friday. Ha told potic* it had 
baaa parked la front af the shop. 
The vehkia waa itoppad by the 
Bharlffo Office In Soling City 
later and the driver apprehended 
aad ptaoed ia city fall.

The bee of aa automatic ahot-

Sn waa reported by Warren Me- 
ary, IW  E. IMh. early Sat

urday morning. He aaid he noticed 
the ahotgun waa miaaing after a 
party Pridar night. One of the 
g u a ^  at the party told police 
he had aeon Rw gun aarller to the

St m
at a chib dinMr hero.

Elephant Tusks For Kennedy
Prialdaat Eeaaedy aad Praaldaat Patoert Tooioa of tha BepabMc 
af Ceoge peat at the White Heaaa wRh alepbaat laaka ghrea to the 
Prialdaaf by Yaalea. who la la Woabtogtm oa aa lafaraul rtaM. 
Gtfto ware exchaagod after a WhRa Haaaa toacheao. Eeaaedy gave 
Me gaeot a bant of IJacalBi Tha 44-yaar-ald AIrtoaa wcari tha 
eaaaatk of a pricot.

Jackson's Jail Is 
Getting Crowded

Albert B McManua. MO 
Pbw. reported Friday that the 
houoa af Gordon Jaefcaon. 707 
Scarry had been entarad. Upon In- 
reotlgation. palkw found a acraen 
taken eft a back window and the 
pant taken eut

Apporamly tha burglar crawled 
la and opened tha back door. Nu- 
merooa tracki wero found on tha 
floor and a paddle of water waa 
found by tha deep fraaia PoUca 
could not determine R anything 
had been taken.

Nancy Stmmana, W  Mala, re
ported that BOfTMona aloto a tire 
and bant the door of her car while 
M waa parked In the 1700 block of 
Wool Third carty Saturday mom- 
Ing Tha car had been left there 
about midnight and waa found 
damaged about I M a m.

JACKSON, Mias. (APi-A r«>P 
of atx more • Fraadom Ridart ’ 
rolled into the Greyhound bua ter
minal late Saturday, boorting the 
toM number of ndari to IM.

Prerlouaiy, M jthera had been 
Jailed end oonvictod on breodi of 
peaco chargoa atomtning from 
failuro to obey an offkera* com
mand to moro on la Jackaon but, 
traia and air terminals atnea May 
M

Capt J. L. Ray arreatod the atx

No Trace Found 
O f Crewmen Of 
Missing Plane
•TOKYO (API — Wreckage and 

life rafta heHavad to be from a 
nilating US. Air Force ptone 
were reported SuadM to hare 
bean found ia tha Pacific No 
trace waa found of tha eight 
crenTTMii.

The Japmaoa Marittmo Safety 
Agency aaid search plaaea sighted 
wreckage, a tmMl life raft and * 
“(oUjgwed*’ JAmaa Hfeboat. SM- 
orday R la thought they came 
from a a »  turboprop Cargosnaa- 
ter that ditappaarrd on a flight 
from Tachikawa Air Force Baee 
to Midway lalaod.

Carrying 47.0M pounds ef cargo, 
the plane nad reported it  nrumitea 
after takeoff but'waa not heard 
from agam. R had a lAhour fuel 
upply.

Tha eoty daaia eccurrad 
mtlea away at Botto Pwnt la ad- 
lotntag Lee OMOty A heary tim 
Mr from a p a ^  coaotrartad 
church foil oa Vataria Hope Cat- 
kaa. e. who was nrtttog I 
j^aodfather. She ia from Newport,

.Natioaat Guara uatu patraltod 
avamigM la tbia cRy af I.IM on 
the mutheaatara adgo af the 
Blurgraw region

Tha Red Croaa aad Chnl De- 
fonoe aaMa pitchod la to aid The 
big taak waa claarhig dahria aad 
guirding atorat and hoosea. many 
of them open. antU tha famiahing 
could ba mavad to waretamaea for 
(toraga. Damage exceeded gi mtl 
Hofi

Soviet Science 
Leader Appointed
MOSCOW (AFi -  KoMUnlia 

N Rndnev Saturday waa agpoinl- 
ad to the Soviet Uiiion*s top acton- 
tifk ptonntag job. a Job vacated 
by the death Juna I of Mikhail 
Khrunktiev. Presumabto ba be- 
eomet the chief af the Soviet 
apace program.

Cub Olympics On Calendar 
Here For Next Soturday
The Annual Cub Otympica will 

ba atagad at lha Boy Scout Jam- 
boTM Grouada Saturday with rop- 
roaontativaa from Howard. Star- 
lk« m4 Glaaacock cauatiaa ax- 
pectad to ba praaant 

Cabo batwaea the agaa af S aad 
IS win compato to races aad other 
atblatk aeanta. Fathars wlQ take 
part ia aoma M the gamoa 

After tba opeadng ceraanony at 
I  p m . Cuba win partidpota ia tba 
raiay race wNb awch pack enter- 
lag M boyx to a team. Mora than 
MM team may ba aatered.

Next win be Dm thrae-leggod 
race to which boyx participate 
with their fatbert Boyi then will 
hep far M yarde la Die sack race. 
Thera wiU ba a contort far dts- 
taaca to baoeball throwing, and 
dan mathera will have wch a 
eanlert of their awn 

Standing and running broad 
Jumps will round out the osmpeti- 
tlve avonta

Boys and their parsota wiU 
gathw by paefca for their evening 
pkaic meal r t  S pm. and brief 
advancement programi win be 
bald rt the pock aitaa. At t; U p.m.. 
a ganaral campftra program wiU

laaa /. a  ooixia a«t
M. aam i  a v sy  I  10 a  m•eleraay. B«rvlm  la 
• m UwMay KanaT- 
ewkla (XMpal. Oarlal 
Trltoi M taarlal Part.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

DM AM AMI

Communicotion Marvels 
Ahead, Business Club Told
Gloaa Scott, public relations 

rapraaantativa for the Sauthwart- 
oni Ban TMephoae Company, with 
haadquarters ia Danas, punad back 
Dm cartain to glee mamberx of 
tha American BusineM Chib aa 
tosifbt oa the oiarrela to expect 
to ma flald of commualcatkNia rt 
the aorvtoa orgaaixation's regular 
kmebaoB Friday at tha Sottlaa 
Hotel

Scott aaid **phonavlsioB** waa oA 
rsady oat of tba laher alary rtagt 
aad weald ba pot lato on as 
■SOB thara to maaa domaad fora. _____

Phoaavtolaa to a davica vhar^ 
hy yaa eta SM tha panon to 
whom yea art taldag oa tha tala-

Soott alaa aaid till 
mcpsoiw icwinmi
to pravida the paopla with

Ban 
warkiag

to pravida the paopla with wortaA 
wide tatovirtoB racapttoa aad to 
aqoig on psopto who dartre tham

wmI iSmî  ****
g( tha

dub. mid that gram profiu from 
Dm tala of coacwmioas tor the 
raceat rodoe amountad to 11,777. 
From that tba etab win pay ex- 
panom and the ramaindar win ba 
split with the local spensort of 
tte rodeo

Aa election of new officert win 
bo conducted June S  and Rogers 
urged an membars to ba oa haad 
at that tima.

Projactad for tha offlca of preti- 
dent ware Garner McAdams and 
Marvin CaUahaa.

Walter Stroup aad Gayloa Head 
will ba candidatas tor llrrt vice

K wident. Jerry MaaKdl aad Ehna 
iUipt will ba coatandarx for the 

affke of aecoad vice prmideat. 
Johaay Jehaaoa aad Tam Marr 
win vie for votes to the third vice 
prmideid’i race while Morris 
ItabartooH and Byron Neat hove 
boan Bomiaatad M  tba offlca of 
•argsaat-at-arma.

Harold Dovto wax a guart M the
dab.

bo bald ariDi Iwhaa daacas. akMi 
prmaatation of hbboas to wia- 
aars. a campfire story aad a clea- 
lag coromony.

Several hnadred are expactod to

Revenue Man Nabs 
Winnings Right 
Off The Table
RENO. Nev. fAP> -  A Lm 

Vegm gambler whose tll .M  wia- 
nlngt were aeixed by Internal 
Revenue Service Agents direct 
from the St table may gat them 
back If ha can prove rthm loaaaa 
offset Ms tax KaMlity.

Dolmon Davia, IRS dkector for 
Nevada, said It wasn't tha first 
time that a big winner ia a Ne
vada caMno had his money seised 
from the table; it happemMl once 
before to Las Vegas a few years 
ago

The agents took the money In 
Harolds Chib Wedneeday night 
but the actioa wm not disc load 
until Saturday. Davis said he was 
prohibited by law from expUMng 
whv the gambler, former^ from 
Oktaboma. wm singled out from 
other Mgh-ranerx.

Davis used m  internal revenue 
cade device employed more often 
in the case of departing aiiem. 
He declared the Mgh-roUer’s tax
able year rt aa end hninediatciy, 
thua ctearing the way for aelsurt 
m guaranteed under a danse 
where taxea might be coacealed

The gambler had heato winning 
for oeveral days, placing MOA 
limtt bets at each of the seven 
player stations around the Mack- 
Jack table.

Davis said Die ending af Ms tax
able year requires him to file a 
return wltMn SH morths. If he 
can prove that Ms loaam offset 
his winningB. then the guarantee 
wfU be retoriied.

Wadding DmoHi

CANTTrRBURY. Engtoad fAP> 
—A father eoOapeed uhtto eacoii- 
iag his daughter down the aisle

CMMTIMrT CMMVM MRlnlaJr
for her wedding WilUam Brett 
waa toboa to hoaottal bat waa

after they left the bua and went 
directly to Die reatauraart counter. 
Four whtta persona and one Negro 
were aertea and another Negro 

la ataoding nearby rt tha Utm 
of the arrert.

Tha group waa aponaorad by the 
Student Ncn-VloiciR Movement in 
NaahviDe, Tena.

Amatiooal chairmaa of Die Coo- 
gram of Radal Equality to St. 
Louis. Mo.. Charlet R. Oldham, 
says the group pbna to send IS 
or M more Freedom Riders to 
Jackaon to about 10 days.

Five reaidenta of Berkeley, Calif., 
my Uiey plan to leave for 
New Orleans June 17 and board 
a bua to Jackooo in teats of Mia- 
atasippi segregation.

Aa Dm arreeta continue, the 
prohiem of Jaii space to Jackaon

Kites Monday 
For Mrs. Hollis
Mrs. Margaret Agnea Hollis, 

to. died at I 30 pm  Saturday ia 
a loeal hospitrt after a brief III- 
aass She lived rt M3 Runnels

She was born July 30. IM  rt 
Pine Bhiff, Ark. and married J. 
R Hollis July 10. IM  at Dublin. 
Texas.

The family moved to Abilene 
in I*t3 and from there to Big 
Spring in 1043 Mrs. Hollis wm a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church here. She had been a 
member of the Presbyterian 
Church since childhood.

Puoeral services win be at 10 
am. Moaday at tha Nalley-Pickla 
Chapel with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
partar of Die Plrrt Presbyterim 
Church. afficiaUaf. Boirial will ba 
ia Trinity Momoiial Park.

Sorvtyprs are throe sona, J. B 
HoOia. Big Spring. J. C. HoUs. 
HnaUvilla. Ala., and W. N. HaUis, 
Wichita. Kana.; two daughtors, 
Mr*. C  A Richardaoa. Mihraokee, 
Wise., and Mrs. C. E. Marstraad, 
Big Spring: oaa brother. C. P. 
SheO. Piaa Bluff, Ark.; It gnuid- 
rhildrea and 10 great-grandchil- 
dren.

Mr. HoOifl died Jaa II. 1«

HOUSTON fAP>-€lanaaa H. 
Bggtoa. charged wRh r a h ^  a 
Tampa. Fla., bank, rmnatoiil la----1---- I qaat - -.o ^MnOVS CQWKIQ9 ■■MrOin V •
ballrt wooad artfarod Fiway.

Tha 4Aywar-old ,q jga waa shot 
by a dapiRy ha draw
a gun aa two affleoro who haochad 
flg too opartmagn^.^.

Jafforsoa Davis Boapttal'attaad- 
aots raportad that ngghM* eoadl- 
tioa wm *‘oaiy fatr."

Tha FBI aaid afsata from Thm- 
pa are oa thair way to cheek tit,- 
M  to caaA fouad to tha a^ot-

Offioors babavw tha meaay is 
port af a tort of more than $01,000 
takaa from tha Tampa bank May 
$ 0.

Higgina was Art by Deputy 
Tommy CtoboaU whoa ha and hia 
partaer, Dapoty Jack MIddtotaa 
aeceatod HiggiBa rt tha apart- 
moot.

lha  offioars wore foHowiag op
a tip.

Middlatoa said ha waftad into 
tha opartmeat and naked Higctaa 
for identtricatioa. Higgina pulled 
a gun from hia boR mytog, **TMs 
to mv identification.'’

Claeookl, atiniiing aaarhy, fired.

Medical Board 
Voids License
FORT WORTH fAP>-Tha Tex

as Board of Madkal Examiners 
voted Saturday to cancel the B- 
cenm of a Sherman and Paris 
doctor charged with aarcotics vio
lation and accused by one witneu 
of bungling an operation that cost 
her the tight of ono eyo.

Found guiRy. m charged and 
left without a Ucenoa to practice 
medicine in Texaa was Dr. Fairfax 
Van Dyke Breneman, 3S, who has 
been miming from his Sherman 
home for aevcral woeka. An In- 
veatigator told the board that the 
physician't family left Sherman 
with him.

In tertimongr, before the board 
Mrs. H L. Brantley of darkaville 
told of an eya operation Dr. Brene
man performad oa her Feb. t, 
IM.

During the opwation. she mid. 
the tight of her right eye wm blot 
ted out and the beggwl the sur
geon to stop. Later she learned he 
had severed Uw optic nerve, the 
wttnem said.

Another witness. Dr. John L. 
Jenkins of Danas. taoUried that he 
had examined Mrs. Brantley ia 
January this year and found 
"complcto atrophy of the optic 
nerve". He added that he had 
never seen or heard of a surgical 
accidcat af that kind.

Tha complaint lodged against 
Dr. Breneman accused him of 
"habits of intemperanco in tba um 
of narcotic drugs."

Friday Accidents 
Checked By Police
PoUco were called twice about 

accidents Priday and a third acd- 
deot was reported at tha police sta
tion by a man Involved.

No one waa reportad injured 
from an accident occurring early 
Friday morning at the Intencction 
of Eiifotb and Bell. Drivers wi 
Waller ft. Madwell. M  Bell, and 
Albert Paul Dayloag. 701 Saa Aa- 
tottio.

Priday aiteraooa. Peto Harmoa- 
soa. 107 Caayon Drive, and Bennie 
McCbristian. 3007 Claatnn, were 
drivers of cart whidi collided rt 
tha Intersectioo of FM 700 md US 
§7 south.

Garry Anderson, 2304 Runnels, 
told police he wm involved ia an 
accidcfit at 100 E. 3rd Friday af
ternoon. The driver of the other 
vehicle wm Franklia Edim, Rt. 2.

Senators Ask Cut 
In Oil Imports
WA8HBIGTON (AHl -  Same ST 

.jaatori from If stales haws 
artiad Socrotary of tba latorioc 
Btoward IMol to roduca ad im-n

____ itiafly. ^n»»y ktod
import l a ^  ‘impair the 

' af donastie fart iw-

foa. A.E Mika Honroaay. D- 
Okla., drafted a toller to Udafi out
lining dto iwqaort. It waa rtpwd 
by I t othar Domocrats and I  Re- 

ami mada pabUe Satar-

aaid mandatory oil import 
limits fixed two years ago were 

‘ to aaaura a "vigoroua. 
petretoum Iwhatry’’ 

aad to aid tha aatioa's faihag 
iaduatry diapRs a warning by a
•P9CHB P^mmiOWIUH 0QB1M1UEB9Q
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HCJC Spring Term Dean's 
Names Thirty>three

TIm Dean’s List for the spring 
aemaster at HCJC named 33 stu
dents having a 3.00 <B> average 
or better for all aubjecta. Haad- 
tag tba list this mmartar. aa aha 
did to tha faO, waa frwatnnaa 
Barbara Jo MoelUng wRh U ao- 
meatcr hoarx. $4 grada polata, for 
a IW  (A) averagt.

Eight other itudenta made the 
aunnma cum laude rattag xrRh 4$ 
grada potato or bottor. *lW  were 
JMle Ctore Nootboar with 21 aa- 
mostcr heurx, $1 grada poiato for 
a I N  avaraoe; LeRoy B. Cehik. 
N  hoorx. S7 grade poiato. IN  
average: Douglas Kaoirney Davis. 
17 Mmcitof hourt, 41 grade 
paints, 1 0  average: Sherry Lea 
Cools, 1$ mmartcf kauri, 4S grada 
potato. SJl averagt: Sammy 
Wayna WatariL .17 acmeatar kauri, 
40 grade ponits. ITS average; 
Douglas Mack Green, 17 semeater 
hours. 47 grade points. 170 aver
age: Carol Ann Galbraith, II aa- 
meatcr hours. 40 grade points. 
S «  average; Nancy Pearl 
Beasley. IS aemetter haurs, 45 
grade points, 3 M average.

On the cum laude ampta rt 
nugna Urt wer* Harley Robert 
Frits. 14 semeater hourt. 44 grade 
points. ITS averagt; Lena Arab 
Gilatrap, M semeater heurs 43 
grade poiato. IN  ovorage: Kco- 
nrtk Naal KaBay. IS aameater 
hours. 41 grade potato, I N  aver- 
•g*

Named magna cum laude ware 
(tocll Bart Maaiftold, IS mmea- 
ter hoori, N  grada potato. IN  
averagt: Norma Jaaane Bchuer- 
gm. IS mmartar  ham*. N  grade 
potota, I N  averaga: GNovta Kay

Lovalaod. IS tamartar hours. 41 
grade pakRa, I N  averaga; Fran- 
cto Sylvia Bratcher. IS aameater 
boors N  grada potato. 141 aver
age; Suaaa Kay Watooo, M aame*- 
tor boon, N  grade potato. 143 
avaragi: Donald Dean Gragory, 
17 aamaatar hours. 41 grada poinu. 
141 avurage.

Ampta cam lauds ware Judy 
Lynn McCrary. 12 semester hoia*. 
N  grade potato, I N  average; 
Votana Loutoa Ptow. 12 aemerter 
hourx, N grade p o i ^  I N  aver
agt; MRcbaB Aiacaworth Jmes, 
M aemerter hours. N grada painU, 
127 averagt: Shirley Jean Ran
som. IS aameater h o ^  N grade 
poiato. 2J7 avtrago; Charles 
Eotal Dunagaa. 17 mmartar hours, 
N grade potato. 122 avoraga; 
Mary Helan Yoler. 17 aamester 
hours N grada potato. I l l  aver
age; Ronald Ben^ Moore, Ig ae- 
meatcr hours, N grade potato. 
IN  average: Uada Leonard Walk
er, Ig semeater hourt, M graifo 
poiato. I N  average.

Ranktaf cum lauda were Joyce 
Etaiae Shaen, 12 aemester h o i^  
N grada potato. 2.7S average; 
Magelyn Lenore Hutcherson. IS 
semester hours, SS grade points, 
2N  average: Patricia Ann 
Schauer, IS semerter hours. S  
grade potato. 2.N average: David 
Braaum Voorhiet. IS semeater 
heart. S  grade potato. 2.N aver
age; Chartoa BliRaey ReyaoMa, 
IS semeater hours. N grade potaa. 
l i t  average; Beverly Jean Oabon 
IS mmartsf baura. 3S grada potato. 
2N  average: Jamm Earl Cload. 
17 aamartif  hours. N grade potato, 
I N  avarME

hope to boort demand for cotton 
by oaa-third ia five or six years. 
Mora than 70 local producers have 
agraad to invert $1 a bale, and 
others in the county will be given 
aa opportunity to share.

• • •
Steadily the economic outlook is 

improviag. Building activity is 
nnming well ahead of last y*ar*s 
pace and for five montha to 
greater  than San Angelo's volume. 
The Texas Empioyment Commia- 
Sion said that there were 01 few
er In May applying for unemploy
ment Insurance than ia April.• • •

Tha manner in which surplus 
foods were snapped up might not 
seem to bear this out. but then 
the food dtotributioo was some
thing new in the wellarc setup 
here. The first day brought 2N
out for their monUily allobnenU • • •

Plans of tho school board to re- 
(luiro tamuinixatioa against half a 
doaan infectious mseases ran 
into soma oppoeitioa, but trustees 
voted to go ahead with them 
Meamrhile, at the health unit 
some 2N youngsters lined up (or 
thaaa ifaoto.• • •

Aa avon more aenoitiva area 
waa touched when the board an
nounced plans to eliminato com
petitive sports through the eighth 
grade by INS The reaction, while 
not e x a ^  numerous, wm almost 
instantaneous.

• • •
A hoax report of a missing 

plane kept fliers ia this area on 
the alert Wednesday It looked 
like the real thing when a Webb 
pilot spotted wreckage in south
west Borden County. Sure enough 
there wm a plane down there, it 
turned out to be a crashed crop 
duster. The pilot got out unhurt • • •

If trends run to the autumn m in 
the port, we can look for a good 
H(^C anrollment for Dm faO ae- 
mester. Summer school regtotra- 
tk>a wm abort 170, compared with 
127 lart summer. U s u ^  when 
this happens, the fall enroUment 
atoo gains. • • •

Howard County's eommissioaen 
court approved p lm  for airport 
improvwnento. deortag tha way 
for aoma SM.ON of construction. 
Included will ba paving of an open 
area near the apron to give great 

flexibility for commercial
piaam to dtobarking and embark 
tag passengers, also warmup 
rt the south and north ends

tine I 
warded

Coatracts approximat
ON are due to bo awi_______
week for approach lighting faefli 
tim at Webb AFB. apparent 
low bid Thursday at Fort Worth 
wm well under government arti- 
matm. • •

Tha Country Hub is getting on 
with an expansioo program, too. 
Cootract was let for construction 
of a large swimming pool as well 
m a wading pool for tiny tou 
Dressing rooms and a snack bar 
win be covered in suhsequent con 
tracts. • • •

Camptag time is at hand. Last 
week Big Spring (»rl ScouU. some 
100 strong, took off on day camp 
where Stanton Girl Scouts had
left off a week before. Meanwhile 
abort IN boy local Scouts were in 
camp in the Davia Mountains.», • • •

Jaycees arc anxious to round
up candidates for the annual Mi 
Big Spring contest. This shapea 
up m a Mliday affair, and Dm 
winner becomes eligible to take 
part In the Mim Texas event 
which tends and entry to the Miss 
America finals.

Light Damage In 
Blaze In Garage
riremea rushed to 1215 E Ittb 

Saturday r t 10;N am. to extin
guish a blaxe ta the garage of the 
residence there. Only small dam
age to the garage and a water 
healer were reportad. however. 
The cause of the fire was said to be 
gaaoline placed next to the beater.

Miaor damage to a stove and 
smoke damage to the room were 
Dm reaoR ef (ood left on the stove 
at IlN College Avenue. Firemen 
answered this caD rt 4 B  p.m. 
Saturday.

Houston Banker 
Taken By Death
HOUSTON (AP) .1 George M. 

Irving, N. vice president aad gen
eral trurt officer of the Bank of 
Dm Soothwert died Saturday ta 
a bospRai aftar a Aort tllami.

Irviag. a grsdnato of Baylor 
UtavertRy ta M t. taw
ia Ha benM town af Paloatlat. 
Tax., before mavtag to Houston ta 
1227.

to domestic 
veiopoaent activRy.

The acaatars sim  Dm wanber ot 
§a drUUac rigi activa lart year 
hR a 14d«ar low. tha total aom- 
bar of wefia drilled tort yaar Wt 
an l-yaar low, crudt oU raaarvea 
dadiaad slightty darh« UN ^  
Dm Durobar af wHdeat weBo being 
drilled this year ia 22 par cciR 
balaw the BN rata.

ADVERSE IMPACT
Although the oil aad coal tack» 

triea canaot blame all their trou> 
blcs on imports, the aaiators said. 
'TIm adverm impact oa these in- 
dnstriea of imports . . . cannot be 
discointad.”

The letter did not spefl out ia 
detati how much of a reductioa 
Dm saaatort had to mind.

In additioo to Moorooey, R waa 
signed by Sena. E.L. Brtttott. D- 
A l ^ :  Giem BeaQ. R-Md.; WaL 
laoa Bennett. R-UUb; Alan Bible. 
D-Nev.; Qumtta Burdick. D-ND.; 
Robert Byrd. D-W.Va.; Homer 
Capehart, R-Ind.; Prank Cartoon. 
R'Kan.; John Carroll. DGoto.; 
Allen Eliender. D-La.; AHiert 
Gore. D-Tenn.; Ernest (kuening. 
D-Alaaka: Vance Hartke. D-Ind ; 
Rotiert Kerr. D-Okla.; Lee Mrt> 
calf, D-Mont.; John McCMaa, D- 
Ark.; Goto McGee. D-Wyo.; 
ThruiRoo Morton, D-Ky.; FnnR 
Mots, D-Utah; Karl Muodt, R- 
SO.; Jenninga Randolph. D-W. 
Va.; Andrew Schoeppel, R-Kan.; 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex.; Milton 
Young. R-ND.; James Eastland, 
D-lfias., and RnaoeQ Long. D-La.

SELIGMAN, Arts. (AP)-PoUca 
bad reached a virtual dead end 
Saturday in their taveatlgrtioa of 
Friday’s slaying af a vacaDoning 
OUahoma coufM as they aiept in 
their car 13 niilea west af here.

“’nMce's nothing addHional,** 
said Sheriff Jim Cramer.

Officers once more went over 
the cor in which the bodies of 
J. D. Welch, 33. and his wife, 
Utha Marie. 31, of Spencer, Okla., 
were found.

Oamer said they found no 
promising leads

ITm couple, bound for Tulare, 
(toiif.. with their four small sona 
to visit Welch'a mother, Mrs. 
Frank Davis, had been rtirt to tho 
head.

The boys. Jimmy. 12; Tommy, 
$; Billy, 7. and Johnny, 5. alert 
to a M  tent a few feet from tha 
car. T h^  did not bear Dm ohoU.

Welch's wallrt waa miaatag but 
his wife's purse oontainng $147 
was found under her body.

Brief Flurry Of 
Auto Accidents
Police were callad to tavertigato

four minor accidents ta a little 
more than aa hour Saturday about 
noon.

The first occarred rt 11:N a.m. 
ta Dm 200 black of Lamesa Drive. 
Drivers were Robbie Wright 
Hewett, 1147 W. 2rd, and Eugene 
Mehon Bryant, West Texas Com- 
preu.

Nina mtartaa later another coUi- 
sioa was reported at 214 E. 3rd. 
David Jeffersoo Hopper. $B State, 
and John Raymond Phelps. 1903 
Scurry, were drivers of the cars 

At 12:34 p.m. police went to 
loth and Scurry to tavestigale an 
accident t a v o i^  drivers Gary 
Ronald Edwards. 401 State, and 
Marvin Don Myers. Rt. 1. Tha 
fourth iocident happened at IMt 
S Gregg rt 1:M pm. Drivers 
were .Alma Johnson, Andrews, and 
An- Muey, $03 Ohio
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CARD OP TRANKS 
(tar sincere thanks to the kind
friends, nnghbors and relatives 
for cxpressKMis of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to ua ikiring our recent 
beroavement.

Mrs. C. H. Farquhar 
and Family
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Weather Picture Affects 
Expected Crop Production

By M. A. WBM v
Just how iniieh do weather con- 

dltiona in this part of tha stale 
affsct crop prodnctlon tmd wlMk 
tort of cycle has bsen irinMIihwl 
for prsdictiag what a ghrsn year 
m i ^  promise in crop yields?

niose queellone pep dot eoacera- 
iag the work b e ^  done out at 
the Texas Ag(foltural Experi
ment Station w  N£ 12lh Itna t 
In Big Spring. ,

NO CTCLE
The simple answer is thm 

weather corations hevt practical
ly everything to do with crop 
production and no cycle has been 
established since most records 
were started «1 years ago.

Dr. Earl Burnett, superintend
ent of the station, said tha pri
mary reasons for good production 
from the soils found la the Big 
Spring. Lubbock, and Spur areas, 
and extsoding into eastern New 
Mexico, were good preseasonsl 
(Sept. 1-April 30> rains. foUowsd 
by good seasonal (May 1-Aug. 21) 
rains.

“We keep a daily maximum 
and minimum temperature rec
ord here at the statioa,'’ he said. 
“We keep meteorological records 
for research and relste the re
search to climatic records and 
conditions. Thtso in turn arc com-

Sled in technical manuals sod 
mished to county sgents, soil 

conservations and other d ^ r t  
ments, who wô rk closely with 
farmers, to that information glean
ed may be passed on to the 
farmers.”

STUDIES
Literally the meteorolofical 

study has to do with the atmos
phere and its phenomena, such as 
tamperature. barometric pressure 
variatkHu of heat, moisture, and 
winds. These are correlated to ex- 
periment.v with certain tracU. of 
certain farm plants, on certain 
kinds of soils Through this medi
um the experiment station may 
pass on to farmers the things 
teamed

The plains area is a predomi
nately dry area. Dr. Burnett said.

“The growing season is shorter 
than that in areas farther south, 
and soil temperatures in tha plant
ing season are much more criti
cal because of the necessity of 
planting as early as possible. This 
becomes more critical g o i n g  
north. We take soil temperatures 
during the planting season here 
and at the d i^h  of average plant 
ing. The average time for seed 
emergence with soil temperature 
of Sa degrees up to M degrees is 
10 days. The warming up trend,

dw Aarmomeler approacfacn 
•0 degrees,'ia a a i ^  for farmcra 
to get aeed 'into the ground, ptt^ 
vUed they have enough moiaturt 
to bring than up.”

CBABT
The experimcet station has pre

chart showing the rainfaO 
year from MOO to 1900.

to no cycle shown in the
chart. They have also prepared
a chart showing the averaga
nooathly preriphatioa, and evap
oration, ovar the same (O years, 
and have likewise developed a 10- 
day per px»th chart showing the 
rainfall.

There to a curious reflectioa of 
crop yields shown in n table with 
the preecason, season, and yield, 
ctunpered ia the Lubbock, Big 
Spring, and Spur stations.

The most curious fact shown to 
that in ino the Big Spring stn- 
tioa showed n yield of S40 pounds 
of lint cotton per acre, with pro- 
seasonal rainfall measuring 17 
inches, and seasonal measuring
11.1 inches. In ths same year 
the Lubbock station showed 240 
pounds of cotton with IS and 11.4 
inches of nnototure, while Spur 
•bowed the crop lost by hail, with 
a IS and 19 4 inches of rain. It 
was in 1912 before the Lubbock 
station showed a cotton yield of 
at much as SOO pounds per acre, 
hut Spur showed the above SOO 
yield in 1914 with 168 and 22 4 
inebeo of rain.

NONE SINCE
None of the three stations has 

since shown a yield of as much 
as 500 pounds of cotton, regar^ess 
of the rainfall.

At the Big Spring statioa. thr 
next four top yield years were, 
with preseasonsl and seasonal 
rainfalls shown; 403 pounds ia 
192S, with 6.9 and IS.6 inches; 410 
pounds in 1929 with 6S and 1S.6; 
468 pounds in 1941, with 13.2 and
14.2 inches, and SSS pounds in 1950 
with 7.7 and 74.6. The yield drop
ped to tero in 10S3 with 3.3 and 
2 2 inches, and rose only to 29 
pounds in 1953 with 9 4 and 2 4 
inches.

A check of the years immediate
ly preceding the five top years 
in Big Spring shows that the rain
fall during those years cannot he 
taken as criteria of results. Tem
peratures and wind conditions 
play a large pari. In fact, several 
years which showed good rainfall 
failed to produce the yield of 
torne years with below average 
moisture. Such years were 1936 
when the soil yelided only 254

|AV|(i(^l (soo'ioec

a«9 9oawa; io9e-»Ai «» st«fi9«i
iwKiAM .gvssousTihe, toAs-iaao

foit-io.

DEAR ABBY

The Answer 
Should Be No

'-•yt ,

It Eviporates Fast
This chart skews the average precipitsNsu by tbs OMeth, svsr 
49 years, sad tha avaraga evaparaUea far each moalh from 1946- 
66. The grcalssi average ralafall is la May, with 2-62 laches, aad 
the greatest evaparatfoa eemes la August with 16.22 lachet. The 
ralafall chart shews the periad 1916 to 1914 whea the ralafall 
gaage was la dawatowa Big Spriag, aad fram 1915 to 1999 after 
belag maved to tha preseat statioa.

pounds with 9.S and 14.4 rainfall, 
and 1942 with 220 pounds, with 12.2 
and 121 inches.

EVAPOBATION
High temperstures snd little 

wind tend to drsw moisture from 
the land, and this could account 
for low yields. The experiment 
station has shown, through rec
ords, thst the sverage evapora
tion each month for the growing 
Bea.vm is: June 10.37 inchee, July 
10 30, Aug 10 33

The averse rainfall over the 
60-ycar perM shows that May. 
June. July, August. September and 
October everage the most with 
2U. 3 10. 2 06, 1.95, 1 96. and 
3.U inches.

Several other factors also seem 
to enter Into the yield picture. 
These are soil fertility, insects, 
disesses, and length of growing 
season. In fact, the station has 
shown that moisture is only <we 
of tho importsnt features. Tenv 
perature extremes and lengths of 
ths growing seasons are not un

der the control of the farmer, but 
they may sifect crop yields.

DESIRABLE SOIL 
The station reports that' “the 

most desirable soil for crop pro
duction in a limited rainfall area 
is ona with a sandy loam surface 
textui'e underlain by a sandy clay 
subaoi). A aoil of this type takes 
up water readily, runoff is re
duced and there to ample water 
holding capacity to carry crops 
through mid-summer whM rain- 
faU is low.”

Other records worked out at the 
station show that the average dale 
of the first frost in the fall is 
Nov. 7; average date of the last 
spring frost, March 30, latest date 
of iMt spring frost. April 16; 
earliest dale of the first fall frost, 
Oct. 19, 1916, and the latest date 
of the first fall frost was Dec 
5. 1933.

of Un  oppoeilo sex who ia a MMlt 
bR youBfar than ms. This peruon 
doea not have unuch of a borne 
life. Wo havo baon vory cloae for 
over a ywar. He a * s  me rbmHwii. 
about aex. So far I hanro Jmt an
swer “yM” or ”Bo.” hut hayw't 
gone into any more thMB than 
that. Lately he has boau asking 
quantJoas that need more than a 
“yes" or “no.” Should I aaawer 
them? I know I am tho only per
son ho confides ia. 1 am IS and 
he ia 14.

• TONGUE-TIED 
DEAR TONGUE-TIED: Year 

yeuag frfoad aeeda BMre laf(
thaa yea can give bins. Ea- 

ceurage him to asek M tram a 
Butare amle. (A toaehsr. clergy 
maa ar retathra.) Aad U be asks 
>M to dtoeasa sex wttk Um sgaia, 
leU him “NO!”

• •
DEAR ABBY: Six months ago 

my son snd his wife had their first 
child after nine years of marriage. 
Naturally thoy were happy. My 
daughter-in-law has never been a 
good housekeeper, and she hasn't 
kept up her own appearance as 
long aa I’vo know her. But since 
the baby came F am just heart' 
sick to aee him in dirty under 
shirts, swMters, and vrrapped In 
dirty blankets. I don't think the 
has ever washed these things. 
There to no excust for it as ^  
has s new washing machine. It's 
not only unhealthy for the baby, 
but downright disgusting. I can't 
understand bow my sen-can see 
this and not step in. I don't want 
to be a meddling mother-in-law, 
but how can I call this to her 
attention*
NO ADVICE MOTHKR-IN-LAW 
DEAR NO: De aet mealtoa 

this to year see. Bet tell year 
daagMcr-la-law that U her washlag 
macklec Is eel of order, she may 
ase years to laeeder Uw baby's 
things natll It is repaired. Or af- 
far to de the baby's Isaedry far 
bar.

• • •
DEAR ABBYr Is tt out of lint 

to ask your daughter to hang her 
good clothes up so they will look 
better, and not like they have been 
slept in? Who ia to blame? Heaven 
help the man she marries unless 
he can provide her with a personal

;‘s no JoiM. 1 hav9 
at her for yeara aad abe aavar 
Improvod.

HER MOTHER 
DEAR MOTBEB: R*s yoar 

fauB, amther. YclMag rarely ae- 
cenqMlslwa Baythieg. Bat If yw 
had ceaflacatod her gaed cloBMi 
when they were not where they 
sheaM have beea. she woald have 

learaed” by asw.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Ever since I was 
a little girl I can remember my 
mother making aacriflcea ao that 
my two older sisters could hsvs 
nics things.'' My sisters are mar 
rled now, and both are very com 
fortably situated. But my parents 
could bs living on the moon for 
all the attention my sisters pay 
them. Why is it that grown chil
dren only- appreciate their par
ents after the funeral?

I hope 1 live h»g enough to aeo 
my nieces and nephews grow up 
and treat my sisters the way they 
are treating Mamma. Yours truly,

DISGUSTED • • •
Whst's bothering you? Write to 

Ahby, Box 5366, Beverly Hills, 
Calif, for a personal reply, enclose 
a stamped, self-address^ enve
lope.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Surtdoy, Juna 11, 1961 7>A

Vocation
or

VocationFisher’s
Gregg lllh Ptaca

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Lloyd AM S-2005 
Aa estabHsbed N e w e o m a r  
Greeting Service la a flald 
where experleoco counts lor 
results aad satlsfactloa.

2A2-
for tho 

price
of an 

ice cream 
cone per day

Low first cost and low operating cost of 

an Ciiiak Air Cooler gives you coot 

freshing comfort ill summar.

ONLY H THC COST Of MOST MOM e00llRI» 
ESSICK HEADQUARTERS IN BIO SPRINO

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg AM ^SSSI

I*

• a • M y io K p r a '

T O

Li X 11

i.!i

•fsss

'P:

^ - 'V8saa

60-Year Rainfall Chart
This rksrt skews the yearly rsisfsll frwn 190# 
to 1969. Tke greatest fall rame to 1932 with 35 
larkes, sad the aext highest year was 1119 with 
14 taebet. Tha towest fer any year was five larbet

to 1917. The rbsit. prepared at the Texas Ex- 
perimeat Matlae to Big Kprlag. shews ee eyrie ef 
heavy aad light ralafall.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Prtirent 
4 Collector's 

Item
9. Jap. weight

13. The ume 
13 Russian

. edict
14. Elcmity
15. Skirmish 
IT. African 0}

^.19. Edible 
* grain

30. Cumrwin 
Is SI. Maim

».Tlny 
34 Geraint's 

belovsd 
37. Soap
31. Possessive 

pronoun
fo.Net
19. Symbol for 

silver
31. Undevel

oped Sower 
33. Roam about 

simisasly 
33.0b 
94 Syllabus

34. Delved 
37. Consume 
38 Jap set

of boxes
39. Demure
40. Encloeed 

Held: civil 
law

41. U 9 
national 
emblem

43 Cyprinoid 
Osh

44. Carved 
•ntege

46 Inter
mingles 

40 Northern 
diving bird

50 To classify 
S2. Billiard

stick
51 Those m 

office
54 Rescues
55 Corte- 

bearing tree
DOWN

I. Cut short

L I JNIT*
0 v;g
0 ivl'
t i t lCICiT

Caft Mon Ditt
NEW YORK 'APi-John Pero- n 

ns. 64. proprietor of El Moroecn. 
Cafe Society nightspot noted for 
its zebra-striped dew . died Fri
day night in his home

gsliitton sf V ettsrfay 's  Pm o<s

2. Literary 
Krsp

t. Crucible
4. Mode of 
worship

5. Hawaiian 
instrument 
colloq.

6. Sun fod 
7 Cordage
ffber

I. Looped 
platinum 
wire

7“ 7“ T - ■ f T " f n  
__ 1M

T V T

B m
TT* «

1
!7 m

■ TT
3

» W J

m
w 1IT n

a * V5 ■

m
m
*

r  1 
' i

U TT

a ma w
3

i r 41 ■m um i

a '
3T

I
07 4S

SO a JT

Jo
X I

a

%-tOi

9 Inner cost- 
efeye

10. Peacock 
butterffies

11. Compass 
point

19 Sunburn 
19. Correct
20 Noun suffix
21 Raccoon- 

like animal
22 Wind 

instrument
22 Espouse 

Provoked 
26. Ditrourag# 
28. Color 
19. Give way 
II.D.stend 
23. Steadying 

rope
35 Interrup

tions
39. Female 

antelope *
.37. Instru.

mentality. 
39 Unobftruet 

•d
40. Fruit drin> 
n . Wide 
'seperation
43. Misfortune
44. Cebine 

asonkey
45. Winccas' 
49.SewMg

party
47. Payable
46. Attach b> 

sUtchhs
91. Have bem*

’s ani
)htnd

jfA/s

l
r

AM

So thty a dim* eorort iti 
ftt$ t»tir§ly wlthlH tk* 
*arl For fro* domonotro- 
tloo eoll or ololt

0 0

NEW-LOOK 
PLAIDS ON 
RICH BLEND 
SLACKS!

Be a fa.shion li'ader . . . 
choo.se Penney’s wool 'n 
Orion* acrylic b l e n d  
plaid f l a n n e l  slacks. 
Team up U)oks great 
with a blazer or sport 
coat Trim plain front 
styling.

>95

PENNErS
EASY-CARE
3-PIECE
PAJAMAS.
Smart new embossed cot
ton prints styled with 
convertible collar 'n but
ton fronts, long or short 
bottoms. Just wash *n 
wear, no ironing needed!

sites smsH, 
medtom. large, 
extra-large

Pina 
115 E. 3rd I

Jtnivalry 
AM 4-5040

OTABION UiTKNER CENTER 
asMirin y«v sa nisrwg ais* 

cixnp's /BWV.LBV, in  a. am. 
aic aprsM.

Men's sites regular, Inegs 
Dacren Wsel Blends

COOL COMFORT IN SUMMER STYLED 
SUITS BY GENTRY! SPECIAL BUY!
Stay neat and crisp all day long in a top performing blend of Dacron polyester 
and wool skillfully Penney tailored in sm art 3-Button style. See new stripes, 
subtle plaids, multicolor dimeniionals, solids and more. Stand-out in new .shad
ings Sites 36-44.

Penney't is your Hoodquorttrt 
for fobulous Fothtr's Day gifts-> 
Greottsf tovings tvtr on mon't 

sport and dross shirts, socks, tiot, 
kondkorchitfs, bolts and oHior gifts

too!

CMr

DON T  MISS A SINGLE ONE OF THESE HUGE BUYS-CHARGE IT!
■tots

f
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Walker Leaving" 
Post At HCJC
WmiMi L  (Hi) WaftMT. Aractor 

i f  tki tm tkm  MiMol aad adatt 
M Haw v d  Cowtjr Jm- 

k r  CoOact. Iuh aeciptod "99^^  
■Mt M adnlaMraUvi dM i al 
•oulb PU m  CoOifa la lavtfaod.

la a  kttar la Dr. W. A. Haat. 
nCJC praaidaBl. ha am raaatd ra- 

HCJC aad Big0 k  at laavhW HCJC aad Mg 
tpahk. Oak tha apportaattr af 
pnilgiskKuy atfvifiMM0l teducod 
Mai la aiaka tha chaaga, ba addad. 
TYm aaw paahiaa carrtaa with It a

At Saolh Plalaa ha wM ha tha 
right haad ataa, admlaikratively, 
|0 Dr. Mania Bakar. fenmriy 

* ta tha praatdaat af HCJC 
mtd raontljr aamed praaidaat af 
tha Laaallaad School.

Bafora aaauaiing his aaw post 
arouad tha middle of Jaly ha 
ptaaa aa apadal stadiaa la Cola* 
rada aad at Auatln. He will leave 
hniaafttataly (or Graelay. Colo, to 
taha part la a worfcahop oa student 
tiw sniBial Tbaa ha win attaad throe 
woaka of laatnictloa la >ador col- 
lagt admlaiatratlen taalar a Kel* 

I FaaadatieB paat. TMa coutm  
ba at tha Untvaralty of Teus 
> Dr. C. C. Cohrart. Malor eal-

Sffi
Wakar cama here la IMa aa 

a math aad businoas laalructar 
aad haa held aavaral poata dlmasad 
hy Ma afipolatmeat ta tha Bight> apaolatmeat 

aad adult pi 
yo0  ago wh 

raatgaad la taha a plaea
UatvarMty «f Flarlda.

Ha ta «  Ma B.S. fron

Haa a yov ago whoa Dr. BaiMr 
with tha

from Caatral 
i _______

PUBUC RECORDS

takes Show 
A LHtle Gain

W. L. WAUtElt

Miaaouri State CoUags and Ms 
M E. from West Texas State Cot* 
legs. After aaparation from sarv* 
lea follawlag Work Ww II. ha 
oagagad la farmiag. raacMag and 
Bccwuatlag. Ha tauiht at Tulia ba- 
tore coming te HCJC. While ha 
was laatnictor at ‘Now Mexico 
Military laatltute. ho mot Niaa 
Roaa Wabh. who waa aa laatnictor 
M tha Raawell achools. aad they 
ware mnnlad hero la tha aum- 
mer of IMS. Mrs. Walwr la a 
member af tha Big Spring High 
Schoal llawiamahiBg dapartmaat 
faculty.

WaOwr Is a mamhar af Masonic 
Lodgo 7M at Tulia and haa aervad 
aa praaidiiit af tha Cauplas' Class 
at Um Ftrat Methodist Qiurcti Dr. 

I Hunt expreaoed rogrot at the 
prospoet af losing WaflMr here.

LMm J. B. Thsmas. lha Oola> 
rada «war M—Iripal Water Dis. 
trkf roaorwair, root sh^diy Frl> 
day aa Ma strength of a heavy 
hot lecallaad Mower aa Gavltt 
Crook nils straam ttaa east of 
Bon Crook.

Saturday momhig Ms lava! waa 
229S17. m c h  oMont that dvMg 
tha weak the take has pichad up 
SAW acre foot af water, tr  ahaot 
two hiliioa gaBons. It ia now Uttla 
teas tbaa four fast baiow spillway 
level.

Lake Colarada City, tha Texas 
Elaotric Servica rsaarvoir. osotin. 
uad la gain slowly and Saturday 
waa up to alavation a gain
of 190 foot far the weak. TMs 
represented an Increase of about 
S.7W acre feet. Champioa Croak, 
across tha Colorsdo River, picked 
up half a loot and was at m? aa.

Area Has A Good 
Safety Record

ta bMHawwd County maitaga 
M rua^ May wttbont bafag
charged wtth a traffic fataBty aud, 
hy Ba oontribotlon, halpad Diatrkt 
4*A of Ma State Highway Canirai 

a ramarkaMy gmd safety 
the f??o‘"*ii, Z ‘

Likes School
yiey Anaette 
of Mr. aad Mrs. f . B.

daughter

Dealer Lauded 
For Helping In 
Ford Sales Mark
771# local Ford deolersMp, 

Musts Ford Sales, lac., has been 
recognised for iU part in helping 
Ford set a M-ycar saUs record for 
the month of May.

R. W Andrews, president, has 
received a letter of commendation 
from Lee A. lacocca. vice presi
dent ef Ford .Motor Company. 

Ford ear and truck ules during

Mgb MBs yonr. nuMt reoBy Mm 
i rkssl. Mm has never been tardy 
or mleeed a day ef scheet Mace 
the etarted Mm first grade.

Tho M eoHHtIss M Mo dMrict. 
wBh hoadquartors a t ' MtiBaud, 
wouad w  '“ 'Hh wBh: 4ply 
two traflle doaths. Capt. Ray Bai
ler, eeaMhandcr of Me dM tkt, 
■aid that the dMrict la- dl pm 
coal aoder its ItM death total fm 
the first five menthe. So for la 
INI there have beea 2T traffic 
deathe compmed ta II for Me 
seme period la INS.

Howard County had four pi 
sonal Injury acodents M Mm ui 
which five parsons wore hart. 
There wore seven eccidants ia 
which propmty damego rcsaltad

Distribution Of Food 
To Continue Wednesdoy

May were tho higfwst linoo 1S2S 
—Ih# heyday of me Model T

Darbig May, Stuala soM 71 
amts. M increase of »  per cent 
ever April and M per cent great
er then May ef last yem. K wss 
the dealersnlp’s Mglwst monthly 
salos unce 10«

taw I
i Saawi I.X cm soilBwt.

> nUOTI SUmm u* 0.auu sow 11

T W BtoVMt W Traim* MraM. taS II BUS T,

Barrr 0 tawb* M m M BrtSi V
fzs^asjUt ^ ***** oaiM<

CMS Lm aei w o o  oasatt «i «« 
m  aarw a  Omrnm L aWM

UCUMUS Us|w« mS Mr* Bowl rsf*-
m  M«Om*a Jr. MS w* r*f«

OrM? UirtM JV-. «S i Mwtl*.
nreoay 0». CUmmM

Vacation Bible 
School Concluded
Hie lUh A Mam Charrh of 

Chnal has just roocladsd its an
nual vacetlM Bibls ichool Aver
age daily attendaoee was MO m* 
chiding a staff of same t t  teerh- 
sra and workers

fiporisl swards for kavI awards for having boon
for four or mors d m  of 
nl wont ta IN ataasnU.tho

Them# tor this ynor wss “At- 
tMudet", Wsltar Stroup was the 
diroctor, and deportment conrdl* 
netari were Mr*. George Weeks, 
pro-school: Mri Avery Falkner, 
primary; Mrs Dan Contoy. juntar; 
end Simnp. juntor Mgh

Mrs. A. R. Posey 
To Have Surgery

A R Posey, wife of Rev. 
A R Posey, pastor af Baptist 
Tempts, is m Bsiyler llsspiUI and 
wiM undergo crtticsl brata surfery 
ea Maaday morning 

She wns admitted lo Me hooptal 
last waek Her condition ie senoue. 
Mr Poaoy a  at her bedsde 

They live at M« E IJUi 
Mrs. Posey ie la Room 4N at 

ttio hoapkal

Howard County surpitis com- 
modily warohouee, locatad on .N. 
Limcastcr. will be opened ogma 
on Wedneadey of this week lo 
continue the initial distribution of 
groceries to qualified poreons ef 
the oommunity. Mrs. Ruby Ptul-

498 Qualify As 
Notaries Here
There art tM qualified nota

ries puhhc m Howard County.
Hiia was ths number who had 

posted now notary bonds with 
Pauliae Petty, Howard County 
Clerk, througk Saturday. Saturday 
was deadline for hoMrrs of nota
ry puMic commisdons to renew 
their bonds and qualify them
selves for another two yeor period.

She Mid that the list poor to 
the expiration of the M  two 
t^sr period had shown OM names. 
There was no exptatutlon why so 
many did not renew their com
missions

The nest enrollment period will 
bo Juno 1-M. INI

Bpe. county 
aimounoed.

offkor, has

She said that the warehouse pro
vided (ood allotments to 113 indi
viduals Saturday. Last Wednesday, 
the first day the estabUshment 
functioned, fend wae ieeued to IN 
individuali

Tha U pHad np 0  NO 
tkal of S7BN.

I hag t t  ponaaal
M which 7$ to- 

Mrt; a  preparty 
M wWch dam-

peraeaal tejarp ecrldeafe, 7 prop
erty-damage miehepe. iW e  wore 
two iadivkhiale hart M Me eoci- 
goats eag the gemege wee N-STS 

Gleeeeock Coaaty. wiM aaly 
eae acrideat, reported damego at

COVE IN N .. N- S A V E

DURING

FRIGIDAIRE WEEK
SPECIAL BUY! 

GenniM FrighfaiM 3-Deer 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

n A 0 9 5
ONLY PLUS

TRAOB-IN

Mariia Coaaty had two ecci- 
deoU, one la which cat ponoa 
was injured. Property damage 
waa set at t l.m .

These ere rural eeddente and 
do net include nrbaa miehepe.

Sap Ua Nmvl Harp la Our PrMdaira Waak 
SpaciaN Sawa Raal Manay On t m  BigW f Fi
ily Siia Rafrigaratar-Pra«ari Hurryl

Trail Drivers 
Reunion Today

s ^

Saturttay'e clients comprised X 
families for so average of five 
members per family* On Wed- 
needay, the average wee 4 f  per* 
sons per family*

Some of tho food euppboe are 
running low and there will not be 
enough to insiae all applicants 
tho fuH aUowanoe. Peanut butter 
and butter, for example, will prob
ably be the first items to be ex- 
hauatad of the Juiw conelgnment.

Mrs. Phillips plsas to set up 
operation at the warehouse Wed
nesday 00 some sort of alplubetj- 
ral basis

DyMnttry Dtafht
JAKARTA. Indonesia 'APi — 

The government reports IN per
sons have died la a dysentery out* 
brook in cootral Java.

GARDEN CITY -  Friends and 
families of seven men who staged 
a cattle drive here nearly half a 
century ago will gather boro Sun
day for a roanion.

The affair, to which area resi
dents are invited, will be held et 
the old gymnesium starting at 
10: X a m. A catering eervice will 
be provided for the noon meal.

The seven men—W, A. Bigby, J. 
A. Bigby of Garttan City, George 
Bogard and Rias Roberts, Big 
Spring, Jake Colo, Midland, P. A. 
Cox, Eastland and Lawronco 
Clevelaad, CanadiaD—are all alive 
and plan to attend. They pooled 
their cattle in 1014 and drovo them 
to railhead at Big Spring, then 
rode tho trnia with them to mar
ket in Kanaao City.

M slPDA-llT-n 
ite ta ien v  13.M e a .l t

TOUR BEST BOY bac-
N06C, 88 LR. zaro zona Ffaezar. -
ROOMY REFRIGERATOR SECTION defrosU 
itsaJL
STORE NEARLY %  BUSHEL ia Twin G l k N ^  
Hydrators.
THREE FULL-WIDTH DOOR SHELVES, boHmw 
one holds avon gaNon milk bottles.

AR o u r B E S T  B U Y S  havM

Lott Of Fainting
LONDON (API—First-aid teoma 

treated 3M persone who became 
Ul watching Saturday's Trooping 
of the ColW ceremony hominng 
Queen Elnabeth's officiai bath- 
dsy Meet were caoes of fainting 
but 13 peraias had to be sent to 
hospitals.

COOK APPLIANCE
400 Baat 9rd Dial AM 4*7476

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE!!
LOOK FOR THE RED, W HITE AND BLUE TAGS

Pole Lomps 
6.95Rag. f.VS

NOW . . .

Wrought Iran Throw 9x12 Linelaum

Bar Stools PILLOWS RUGS
Rag. 12.95 Q  Q C  
N O W .................7 # y  W

Rag. 99# ^ 0 6
N O W ....................... ISU**” 4.50

Barly Amarkan

Foot Stools 
5.25Rag. 7.95

NOW . . .

SPECIAL

3 Room House Group
7-Pc. Living Raom Grawping in- 
dwdaa:
2*Pc. Sala Svita. 2 Stag Tablaa 
Calfaa Tabla, Pair Lamps,
6-Pc. Sadraam Gratiping
1-Pc. Badraam Suita, Chaet,
Draeaar.
Baabcaea Bad, Innareprinf 
Mattraee and Baa Spring, 
and Lamp.
S-Pe. Dinatta, Pour Chairs, 
Parmka Top Tabla.

Rag. 299.9S 
Only SI0.00 

Dawn Dalivars

COME IN 
REGISTER 

FOR
FREE

LOUNGER
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY JUNE 16th

SRoomHouseGroup
Hatpalnf Rafrigarater 

Tappan Ranga 

2*Pa. Badream Suita 

S-Pc. Dinatta 

7-Pc. Living Room Group 

2-Piaca Sofa Suita 

Tablaa end Lamps

Rag. $1,000.00

POR OARDBNINO . . .  M ARKETING OR 

PATIO W E A R .. .

COVER.ALL
IN AVONDALE PERMA-PRESSED DENIM. 

GOLD AND W HITE OR GREY AND W HITE STRIPE 

SIZES 10 T O  20

$4.98
Wliara Only Tha Laak k  Bxpansiva

EARLY AMERICAN
t—ONLY SOLID MAPLK

Canopy Bed and Dresser
Reg. tIt.M NOW ONLY .............. 189.95

o
t-ONLY t  P lE rU

Colonial Wingbock Sofa
Aad Chair. Reg. IM.M. NOW ONLY............................ 169.95
Early Americon Pictures 20% off
4-PIRrK EARLY AMERICAN

Bedroiom Suite heinde. m .
Dreseee, Cheol. NNe Mand. Reg. MO U NOW ........... 199.95
1-OM.Y mMMONS

Hide*A-Bed lu-g. tu.M sow only ... 200.00
REG. m.M

Rock Maple Love Seat S r 99.95

2-DOOR HOTPOINT

Refrigerator
19-LB. ZERO FREEZER 

REG. I299.9S

Now Only

^ 2 6 9 ’ '
With Trad#4n Of Operating 

Refrigerator

ODDS AND ENDS
2 ONLY

Tuxedo Couches SS*”” ’ 99.95
1 SET ONLY SIMMONS KINO SIZE

Mettress And

Box Spring R#g- sit9.9s now ... 149.95
3-PIECE

Sectional Reg. S2S9.9S New only . . .  199.95
3-PlECE INCLUDES DRESSER, CHEST, BOOKCASE BED

Bedroom S u i t e 99.95
FRENCH PROVINCIAL

Bedroom Suite .. 299.95

20% OFF ON ALL FRENCH PROVINCIAL LIVING R O O M  FURNITURE:

Z A C K ’S
BROYNILL* DALLAS INC* KR O iH LER

WHEAT FURNITURE
lU  KABT tei 

AM «47a WE FINANCE OUR OWN PAPER AM
206 MAIN

I
^ n o N

CHICAGO 
Veeck hewed 
ChicagB White 
narrowed to t 
Arthor C. A1 
majority coot 
and Hank Go 
mated M-S m 

At n sorpri

Seven-yew- 
hnvlng Ua i 
Meaqntte Li 
Ms treaty t 
el M.Agt. ai 
(U8AF Pha

Some WeW 
a line in try 
bast in Mew 
as the bases' 
dise ofTiciall) 

The lake « 
ling bass et 
plans are I 
perch later i 
J. Hines of 

Mesquite 1 
ence with e 
test during 1 
D. Rouse. N(

WASHING' 
Keeugh. a 
one previous 
rappH his 
Washington 
4-3 victory o' 
Sox Saturda:

The Sox V 
last of the n 
poked a Ion 
Hacker to 
overtime.

R wss the 
Senators ovt 
minute hero 
night double
1-0, in 10 in 
four-run raU

Juan Piza 
American U 
Senators to I 
four hits in 
worked.

Hie Sena«

Cain I 
Of Sh
AUSTIN ( 

NerM Texas 
PaU Cabi. I 
ef wha pfai 
reachad m  
amateur go 
day.

Laba. raa
•aori Valle)

aa axay da
I M  4-L 

IhRliam
a Unite at
OMteh.

Gata. whi
madelial Ti
flret raoi“J**Rf 4k
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Purchases 
White Sox Stock

> m m  
b w h q

CHICAGO (AP) — AUti 
V«cck bowed out of 
Chicaco Wbdc Sox  ̂Tnerihip was 
narrowed to two men Soturaay ae 
Arthur C. ADyn bought out his 
majority control purtnen, Veeck 
and Hank Greenberg, for an eatl- 
mated t>-S miBioa.

At a surprlae newa conferenoe.

AUyn, fl. a diractor of manorous 
corporations, said:

1. Veeck, convalescent Sox presi
dent, had resisted from the dub 
after selling hk 30 per cent bold- 
inp  in tile majority group.

1 Vice President Greenberg 
sold Us 40 per cent but wiB re
main as the salaried general man-

/

^ e r  and exncdive vice president 
in complete charp of the dub.

3. AUyn wilt retain his M per 
cent holdings despite peraiataot 
sale rumors.

4. AUyn has made no overtures 
to biqr out Chuck Comiakey. 40 p 
cent owner, now the only otti 
stodholder with AUyn.

AUyn said Greenberg and Veeck 
were paid "a somewhat higher’ 
per share price than they paid 
when a Veeck-beaded ssrndicate 
bought the S4 per cent holdiDgs 
from Comiskey’i lister, Mrs. Doro
thy Comiskey Rigney. in March 
I960 for an eventual 93.K mUUon.

K was guessed that the cash 
purchase which AUyn said he com
pleted Thursday night would giv« 
Greenberg t l  4 miUkm and Veeck 
$1.1 milllM.

“TUa whole transaction was 
triggered by BiU's health.** said 
AUyn, adding that If Veeck should 
regain Us health he would be wel- 
oomed hack u  a White Sox leader.

Veeck. 40. has bad nuroeroua 
amputations on his ridit leg which 
eriginaUy was injured in the South 
P a^ ic  by a firearm's recoil. Next 
Thursday, he will undergo another 
cxaminatioa at tha Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.

Dodgers Mauled 
By Yanks, 16-3
The Yankees mauled the Dod

gers, 104, in a National Little 
League contest unreeled here Pri' 
dM Ught.

the Yanks made the moat of 
seven hits, including two each by 
Larry Sellers and Billy Eggle^on.

The winners concentrated most 
of their fire power In two innings, 
the third and fourth.

Joe Dan Rowland had a double 
for the loacrs in the fifth.

<S> SkU M  VwlwM <Mt A k l U

SÂ BALL
STANDINGS

Bucs Blanked 
By McCormick
SAN FRANCISCO fAPl ~  Mike 

McCormick blanked Pittsburgh 04 
on five htts Saturday in the first 
complete San Franciaco pitching 
viotory since May » .

Mike, DOW 04, scored his third 
shutout.

Looer Vinegar Bend Mixell (4-4) 
started his own downfall in the 
fourth by hobbling Chuck Hil- 
ler’a bunt sacrifice.

Matty Alou followed with a bunt 
which third baseman Don Hoak 
threw wildly int' center field Joe 
Amalfitano scored and Willie 
Mays' single scored HiUer.

In the Giants' sixth Malty Alou 
bunted and reached first under 
Dick Stuart's tag. Alou scored on 
Ed Bressoud’s sacrifice fly after 
he and Mays worked a double 
Bteal.

The Giants scored two more 
runs in the seventh off Clem La- 
bine who relieved Miiell. HiUer 
and Alou singled with two out, ad
vanced on Labine's wild pitch and 
acored on Orlando Cepeda's single.

McCormick struck out five and 
waUted two. Misell struck out 
five Giants in six innings but 
three Pirate errors put him m 
trouble.

g sr .. »  ts jm -

Radar Fishing
Savcu-year-eld Dicfc HutcMas keeps ap wttk the aeraspacs age by 
haviag Ms dsgs “pelut** eat the bias as be tries bis lack la Webb's 
Menalts Lake. Petfenufaig radar datles far the Mtle spsrtimaa are 
hta trusty csaspaalaas. Daa Chaa aad Tlay Betty. Dick Is the sea 
M M.8gt. aad Mrs. Frsd H. HaMdas af tUA Laagley. Webb VlUaga. 
(USAF Pbala by M. Sgt. Fred H. HatcMae.)

Webb's Little Loke Will 
Get Cat Fish And Perch
Some Webb AFB fishermen wet 

a line in tryiiw to hook yearling 
bass in Mesquite Lake laM week 
as the bases' "IHtie** fishing para
dise officially opened.

The lake was stocked with year
ling bass early this spring and 
plans are to add catfish and 
perch later on. according to Phil 
J. Hines of Personnel Services.

Mesquite Lake came into exist' 
enca with a Name the Lake con
test during March. S.Sgt. MiUard 
D. Rouse. NCOIC of the base fUm

library, 35«0th P i l o t  Training 
Group, submitted the winning ti
tle for the oversized pond and col
lected tha prise—a $36 U. S. 
Savings Bond

Fishermen trying their luck in 
Mesquite Lake ha\’e to comply 
with the Texas fishing laws. The 
limit is five fish per day. Also, 
in order to keep from mixing the 
fish, use of small fish for bait la 
prohibited.

T Sgt. Hirman King of Air Base 
Group is in charge of the lake

Keough's Blast 
White Sox
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I O'NaU Ib-aa 
a 
a
« Tatalc Wt. SU

Birds Batter 
Devils, 14-6
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Archie Moore Keeps 
L'heavyweight Title
NEW YORK (AP) -  Anciant 

Archie Moor* battered Itely’a 
Glulio RinakN, a courageous but 
Inept chaUtnger, Saturuy nirtt 
and held tight to his share of tiie 
world tight heavyweight boxing ti
tle on a unanimm oadsion imer 
IS rounds, at Madisou Square 
Garden.

Moera. showing his 404dd years, 
never waa able to dttH> the young

Itahen although he cut him around 
both eyee and bloodied Ms nose.

Rinaldi's face was a bloody 
mess as the battle ended wltii 
Moora slamming away but Rinal
di wse itiU on his faet.

Tlds was not one of the lietter 
fights by Moore, iriw admits to 
44 although his mother claims he 
is 47 Slow to get started while he 
let the 36-year-old Italian ahow

IF __

Negro Athletes Moy Face 
Action Invoked By AAU

l-NIsbl caa it
SATVBOAT'a U S tlL T S  

Clnctnnall 4 St Louli 1 
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ta ira  tX M a a  A ll _

F liuburtb  (Law M l al San Franslaea 
(Laat i ' l l .

Blfhl
mtbl

lar a-li
BrafUa

Braves Blast 
a Cub Pitching

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

irbire
The Cardinals won their ninth 

Nations] Little League game in U 
starts by belting the Devils, 144, 
here Saturday night.

Ford Ferris and Kirby Horton 
each chibhod three hits for the 
Red Birds One of Horton's blows 
wetrt for a home run 

In the miiMW league game the 
Aces toppled the Jayfoirds. 14-4

Carda lU t AB B H naaBa <ai AB B B
t  Wwwpvini c 4 1 I

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Marty 
Keough. a 232 batter with only 
one previous home run this year, 
rapped Ms second to give the 
Washington Senators a IS-moing, 
4-3 victory over the Qncago White 
Sox Saturday.

The Sox led 3-2 going into the 
last of the ninth, but Willie Taaby 
poked a long homer off Warren 
Hacker to send the game into 
overtime.

It was the third straight for the 
Senators over the Sox odth laat- 
minute heroics. They took s twi- 
n i ^  doublebeader Friday night, 
14. in 10 innings and 10-9 with a 
four-run rally in the ninUi

Juan Pixarro. starting his firrt 
American League game, held the 
Senators to two unearned runs and 
four Mts in the seven innings he 
worked.

The Senators scored two runs in

Cain In Finals 
Of State Meet
AUSTIN (AP)-Frafik Luke, the 

North Texas State Star, and John 
Paid Cain, the Sweetwater switM- 
er wha ptayed for Texas Tech, 
reached Uie finals of tlw Texas 
amateur golf tournament Satur
day.

Labs, raahod fifth in tha Mia- 
aaorl VaBay Coafersoce Intercol- 
lagitei m i AB-AnMriean latercol- 
lagiate tounieyn this year, earns 
fraiB hahiad tor tka Mooad tiros in 
aa nmmf days to boat Itorh Dur- 
haai 4-2.A

IteflMni e o n e a e d a d  Luke 
a bfrte  an Na. M to and Uit 
aiatch.

Cain, who ahminaiad toaritoy 
modallal Tarry DM af Auatin in 

haat Dudtey Wy.

the first. Keough singled. Chuck 
Hinton walked and Dale Long tri
pled. The runs were unearned be
cause catcher Camilo Carreon 
dropped a foul pop that would 
have put Long out.

The Sox scored in the fifth on 
successive singles by Floyd Rob
inson, Nellie Fox and Jim Landis 
and twice more in the sixth on 
singles by Al Smith and J. C. 
Martin and a double by Carreon 

The two dubs used a total of 
41 players. The game lasted 4 
hours. It minutes.
CBirAOO WASBINOTON
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Bucs In Tie 
For Crown
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Lawn I
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iH abaw to i  M
tia lsr .........  . 2  A
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Bairwb <W A ll I  I S t
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The Pirates defeated the Stars 
in a 14-inning makeup game here 
Saturday afternoon. 17-13, to tie
the Colts for the firat half cham- 
pion.chip in the American Uttle 
League The contest was started 
May 29 and the curfew caught 
it before it could be finished.

The Pirates and the Cotta each 
finished first half play with an S-2 
record

In Saturday night's game, the 
Pigs rapped Cabot. 9-5 Kenneth 
Hamby was the winning pitcher 
while Gary Chrane was charged 
with the loss

Jerry Tate collected two of the 
Pigs' (our hits.

_  WIRKI F  n«MK
FWalaa IT AB R H Star* I t  AR R B

SA nB D A T
FIBBT (2>b fwrl> _  F lr la s  Judy 4ks 
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T tia s . ik jk . |4ka  la a s  O a i t r r  2 34. 2 M 
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-  Rar Csonl 
J r  4 as. 4 44

by Oayir and 
M 44 13 M. 4 44
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CHICAGO (AP) — The Milwau
kee Bravoi blended four bonne 
rune with Doc McMahon’s itout 
relief pitching to defeat the (%i- 

Cuba 9-S Ssturday.
(our homer* — one each by 

pitcher Lm  Burdette. Frank Bol
ling, Lee Maye and Eddie MaUi- 
ewt — gave Milwaiikee a total of 
14 in three succeative gnmet, ty
ing a major league record. HM 
record was let by the New York 
Yankees in 1936
MILWAfEER CairAOO

s b r k M  a b r k M
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HOUSTON (APl-Tha 36 Negro 
track stars vrho refused to com
pete in the Meet of Cliampions 
here may have jeopardized their 
eligibility in the Amateur Athletic 
Union.

The Negroes, including record 
breakers John Thomas and Ralph 
Boston, refused to compete in the 
track meet Friday night because 
they said seating in the stands 
was segregated.

Johnny Morrisa, director of the 
meet, said moat of the Negroes 
attended a pre-meet banquet four 
hours before the (inaU started and 
gave no indication then they 
would withdraw. The team from

Texas Southern University, which 
withdrew TbiMvdsy night, did not 
attend.

*'K the athletes received nx- 
penaes to go to Houston for the 
meet and withdrew without just 
cause thev are fubject to suspen 
skw.** Kelhim Johnson, past pres
ident of the AAU, said in Dallas

Johnson added that he was sure 
the matter would come up for 
diacuBsion at tiie AAU o x o ^ v e  
committee meeting in New York 
late this month.

Dsn Farris, honorary ascretery 
of the AAU. said in New Yorii 
that tha Negro athletes wbu polled 
out of the meet trould "havn to 
give a good excuse.**

what lis had, the ohf man dossJ 
s tr^ « sn d  won going awsf.

Referen Ruby Goldstein, who 
trfod to get the flgbtera to step up 
the pace «rhsn nctioa sagged in 
the middle rounds, scored it 
for Moore. Judge Artie Aidals had 
it 11-4'and Judge T«qr Castellaao 
»4-L The AP card said E waa , 
11-8-1 for Moors. ;

Age and the waight-inakiag or* 
deal of paring down from 3M 
pounds to make tho ITS-pouod 
claa limit appearod to havo tekaa 
some of the xip from ArcUa.

Rinaldi, who beat Moora in a 
nootitle bout in Romo last Get. 39, 
never was in it Saturday night 
after the first few rounds. He waa 
strong and took a good punch but 
ws'. crude and missed wildly with 
his looping punches.

Herbert, Larsen 
Traded To Sox
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The Chi

cago White Sox announced Satur
day night a four-for-four player 
swap with the Kansas City Atii- 
letics.

The White Sox said they ae- 
ired pitchars Ray Hcrhart and 

Larsen, third bsssman Andy 
Carey and outfielder Al Pilardk 
in exchaage for pitchers Bob Shaw 
and Gerry Staley and outfleldera 
Was Covington and Stan Johnson.
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Bowman Roberts On Hill 
As Legion Team Triumphs
The Rig Spring American Î egion 

Ranehall team made it three in a 
row hy downing Denver City 9-3 
in a game at .Steer Stadium Satur
day afternoon. Bowman Roberta 
wa* generoii* with pawe*. giving 
up 10, hut allowed only six hits. 
He whiffed nine hatter*, including 
three in the ninth inning 

Hitting honor* were *hared bv 
Jerry Dunlap and Jeff Brown, 
with two each Dunlap hit the cen
ter field wall in the *eventh to 
Bcorr two mates and make third 
base Brown followed with a clean 
double, scoring Dunlap 

Pitching chore* for Denver City 
were shared by Pat Hubbard, who 
went four innings, and Joe Esparza, 
who had been catching Esparza 
took over with a 3-3 tie game and 
was the losing pitcher. The combin
ation fanned four, allowed seven 
free passes and nine hits.

Big Spring has registered three

wins without a lost in the seaunn 
play so far, downing Tahoka IV6. 
Brownfield. II I. and Saturday's 
game. The locals meet Ijimesa 
there next Thursday al I  p m

Big Spring registered one double 
play, when Jerry Dunlap took Mar- 
tin s grounder and forced HunniniU 
before throwing to Jerry Tucker 
at first base

Big Spring I* coached hy the vet
eran D R Gartman, who took the 
Itite team through Di.«lricl play, 
.limmy Rogers, a I9.S9 graduate of 
the team, is assistant.
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MartiB k 
^ a at E

41 IT U

1 Beven lb 2
1 L Id try c-p J
2 A'*lrnn4|  *• d 
d Baijer a 4 
4 He-.ry Ib 2 
4 Rtoden lb  J
1 a m *  u  a
2 Bom E I 
4 Dkrdan V I 
I AMil*% rt-a 4 
t  MMcben a 4

Onma* E-Jb 4 
T M trey rf 4 

Trtals 41 I

NIO«T OASRaa a a cebak* i
1 I 4 •  leu M
2 1 4  Oft*** 2b
1 4  4 TklSei r t
4 I I ia iiM  a
I 4 4 Baker a
4 4 4 Macklln 14 
4 2 2 KaM 1 

r t2 1 1  Olaaa rf 
i  1 4 a*td Sb
* 6 4  CRrane :

D RabI
a»r* 2b  C  4 4 

• 6 BkMb «
i

Medalist Paul Mosley has allain-1 •»" D*"
ed the final! in the 1961 City Golf 1 
Tournament but he didn't know | pountn pi.iuntJcn Ward

Caddall
who he’ll play for the title — de 
fending titllst Bobby Wright or 
R. H. Weaver.

Wright and Weaver were due to 
tangle lome time today for the 
privilege of advancing to the final* 

The tournament was scheduled 
to end at dusk tonight.

Mosley advanced hy taking out 
Jimmy Patterson. 3 and 2: and 
Eddie Don Harris, 1 up. in that 
firder Harris had earlier turned 
back Donald fjivelady, I up.

Wright moved into the semifinals 
by defeating Jimmy Newsom Sa
turday, S and 4 

Othw results;
FIRST F L Io n r  — Rirbard Oii i ii** n r r  

Lncta INallin«>. S-l. O ninet new mrel* 
Dr J>an Slaan In naal* 

aacO N D  F L in ir r  Can* ai*nn Ferry 
**#r Jabn Bart***. 42 Feyir r-w  ■**(*

Jerry
I no CadOall aaw maate Al 

SlwrtI Ml final*. M
PIPTM F L IortT - R L Fallaa irrsr BOI 

McRee. 2-1. D A Rraaal cear Eaiaiy 
Jrtmaan. 4-1 Fallaa aad Rraaal ki flaal*.

StXTR F L Io aT -W m .u a i WriBkl* a*er 
Rirhard Clark. 2-2. Narmaa FaM am a 
a r rr  Melrw Naviaa. 1 aa Wrlakla aad 
P a tten sn  ki ftnal*

CNAMFIONSRIF COMSOLATIOIIa-Bsd 
MrCullab a rc r Bobby RaOwrtard. M . 
Bobby Blubm a*er Cbartaa Ballay. I  9 . 
MeCanab aad BlaRai M naal*.

FtBBT FLIOBT COHBOLATIOIto-AekfV 
FaalM ay inert* Raanw Cartaaa M a y  Mr

' ’f t c m n f 'y t i o i f f  ( w J S f f i i f lo iS S t ta d
Null e ra r (Hrland Rel'nn. I up Bull play* 
koer Prankhn )r final*

THIRD n .io H T  ro N sm .A T tm rs auck 
Park* nyrer Jkn  Leyri*. S I .  Domi* 
F.raratl sea r W R Marrlann. I up 24 
aeley Park* n t e u  R rerett m flaai*pouRTR nlwiNT coHsotarioiis-
L arrr lUiartaa meet* J  D OUnwr* la 
final* lod tr

FtFTR r U O fT  CORaOLATIOKR-OIViya 
OSn aa nrer Bab Keaaady la fbtali . I 
up 21 bale*

SIXTH PLK Sar COktSOLATTONS-O I*

'//
V.iif

• —•

< I : vT

f
V.

r»?i‘

'» I

b 11 I '̂ .4

D A f
Sunday, Junt 18

1 1,
f 1 *1• • *.i> • ’

Itk a 4 t V 4 *
t  4 « « 4 4 
4 k t  4 a f

* i__ b
il

v\ f t
\

IV'

 ̂ ‘
HATHAW .AY SHIRTS

6 50-7 56

e:
'.A >  .

v>.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
5 00-6 95

w o o l, AND WOOL BLEND SLACKS
13 95 to 35.00

WASH AND WEAR SI*ACKS
10.00 to 13.95

No Char e For Attractiva 
ift Wrap

FREE DELIVERY

109
E. 3rd

AM
3-2051

5
Mon’i  And Boys’ Sevoi To Sevonty,

»
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Hogan, Snead Given
Sentimental. Backing
M r mVOM  rV L L B B T O N  iB .  
BIRMINCHAM. Midi. <AF» -  

Lode rid H  Witt A n M  fataMr mi Oory Ploytr bd nrat —w-

ttnodol te ck iH  koo built «p  ior

hi tto U f l  V J .  0 ^  Golf (ttM V  
I Tbonday.pioMWp, darttag

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T O M M Y  H A K T

r

Pobnor, tto dofoadtag H n w  
pioa froin Lotrobo, Pa., and fU f -  
ar. tto Maalara cbimplan and 
laadttg money vlanor f i w  Saudi 
Africa, bead tto fWd of U7 pro- 
faaaionala and n  amoiaura who 
make tt t  aaaaoH on Uio fonnida- 
bio Oakland Hills Conntry Ctah 
coar ao. a oatarloos wraekor of

Bat ao one la andorootlmating 
tto dramatic poosiMlitios of an 
hlatoric triompk b r  oithW H e n * , 
who win ba laakfag an aewace-
doatad ftftt Opaatitia, orSnaad. 
who >0 atiU giuminf (or hia first.

Soaad, at M. ia playiaa what ha 
caMs tha flneat foH af ma carcar 
and tnachanicalljr appeara aot for 
ona of the atronsoat chargea ha 
over baa made at the ekialva tMJa. 
Ha haa waa tto last throe laoma- 
maota ba has oatarad.

Hogan, tl. ia a atroag throat ba. 
caosa the coarse saoms idoaUy auK- 
ad to his typo af praHsiaa, placa- 
mont golf.

Oakland Hills Is a •,M7-yard lay
out which has bean dotted wHb 
fairway trapa which catch tea 
ahoU af m  la 2Sa yarda-tha tar-

C1 area of moat bitlars. Par is

At aomo points. Ma fairways are 
aa narrow golfers complain they 
and their caddlaa most edge 
through them atagla flla, Indian 
fashion.

Player, who boat aot Palmer for 
the Maaters title ^  one shot, is

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

_ __  ua I.

. . . ^ n o  n S L
I P  asoM*
IT  a. OfMM. s-iOi

noor Saaonso. aoi
«  aw. ^ jiT rS S n h S jw  a^Wf 1 ^

w a
........................ II T

ww •oooeoooo so« T
at s

f a r  awsW ................ s h
r®asa S '... , II S
Taniiri Ofwarr ........Ij S
aMtoyt W n i i a  i  It
r m  w rij awi , I  a
p n «a  n w ««ii ........   T u
F srts  Oa« ..................................  t s

MTS IW dM WWlT WOMWeO WiM
t a«vMM l«— Qi»» an. InM  UspS 
vwMaai. Wlaaii Orn at. «1<a aM»l 
Marla Taraar. Mefatarr-W'

SaaM SchaCar. laTBaBai at arm. 
ara aararal'Aara

• aaO aarnaa vWMao la lata nw 
W oraao la taaat aal la aw 

Paartaram iWaOa* a i^ . Saaa I. at 
■ W TWt* wW Sa a Wart MMMaa 
ataailaa aao OMi Ska laaaaa wW kacia 
W tool at r S  Laaaaa alaytrr Win 
Oaai aaoraaOnalahr W war Ok, OtaMO- 
Sw « i  tha aiaakrr tC Warn la aw Waant.

im i
naaatta^Ta 1 t-li

ein oari a*rr Fla aaaanri. SI; Ttaw 0 
a*«r Tram S SI; Taaw 7 IWO Ti

MB t « fM U  «
Od

VMMtt PUBe 
CttMVs

V lrfM  rufc' 
HUf CttiTs

lane the pro tear arith k ll.K t  
la official wlnningt,

MAMOUt DAVISIH A R L C Y  JOHNSON

C h a rle y  Jo h n so n . B ig  S p rin g ’s h igh -o cta n e  fo o th sll 
g ift to  N e w  M e iic o  State U n iv e rs ity , srlU re m a in  here 
u n til the  St. U u i s  C a rd in a ls  of the  N i l .  b e gin  th e ir  condi
tio n in g  J u ly  0  in  La k e  Fo re st, 111., a s u b u rb  of C hica go  
. . . H e 'll  spend m u ch  of th a t tim n  g e ttin g  in  shape, in  
hopes of w in n in g  hia sp urs  w ith  F ra n k  Iv y ’s team  . . .  H e  
plans to do a urt of ru n n in g  in  th e  n f o r n in p  and w ill 
engage in  pass d rills , u su a lly  w ith  h is  b ro th e r, K e n n y , in  
the  e venings . . . W h a t k in d  o f c o m p e titio n  w il l  he have 
fo r  the q u v t e r U c k i n g  lo b  w ith  the R e d  B irds? . . . W e ll, 
J o h n  Hooch, fo rm e rly  of S M U , ra h  the  C a rd  ball c lu b  fro m  
th e  q u a rte rb a c k  spot last season a n d  G e o rg e  Izo (N o tre  
D a m e ) and Sam  E c b lv e rrv  (D e n v e r), w h o  w u  in  Canadian 
ba ll fo r several years, w il l  be in  the  K r a p  . . . Johnson  
w il l  have th is  g o in g  fo r h im . h o w e ve r . . . T h e  C ards ru n  
m u ch  th e  ta m e  typ e  offense ss d id  W a rre n  W oodson w hen 
C h a rle y  was the  chief g u n n e r fo r th e  A g g ie s  . . . J o h n 
son is u p  to  105 pounds n o w , w h ic h  is five  p o u nds o ve r his 
p la y in g  w e ig h t at N M S  . . .  H e  d id n ’t sign his contract 
w ith  the  C a rd s  u n til a fte r school was out, due to the fact 
th a t he waa p la y in g  g o lf . . . C h u c k  D ru U s , an assistant 

lis aigto  Iv y , got hia sign a ture  on a St. L o u is  pset . . . ( 'b a r le y  
ime he e ve r p layed was 
rn he th re w  to u c h d o w n  passes to fo u r

reasons the best gam e he e ve r p layed was against T u ls a  
she

It nr
G e o rg e  M u lh o lla n d ) In  a 28-27 loss . . . H e ’s con vin ce d  on

his ju n io r  y e a r, w!
d iffe re n t p la ye rs  (B o b  K e lly , E  A . S im s, P e rc y  A tk in s , and

th a t p o int, despite the fact that he was nam ed the moat 
vakiaoU pUqwr ia Iw* Mccaaslvf Soil Bowl santM. at which time
ho pUatod Uw Afgt« to a M  vietoiy ovor North TMoa and a SS-IS 
Mccaoa at tha axpaiMO af inah Stato . . . Johiitoa threw no laoa ttoa 
40 touchdawn paaara la Wo eoiorfu) thrae^yaar raraer with tta Agsiao. 
tha lonoMt af which waa aaod far 0  yarda and a TD ta Kelly hi the 
isaa TuUa game . . , laddoatally. dtorley reaoona the Aggief cauM 
sgaia ga uahaataa thia fall "haeaaaa their line will be a lot deeper 
and atraager" . . . Thara ara ttaaa who dloaeat. however, bccauae 
the Aggieo will aot oaly have to do without Johnaon but Boh UaHars 
and Atkim aa wail . . . Chartoy atadied chemical engineering ia col 
lego and flniohed witt “almaal a B average" . . .  He plana now to 
attend Waahingtaa UaivaraMy ia 81. Louis ttirlag tta  off aeason to do 
graduate work . . .  Aa a gatfar, Chartey U  listed as quito a comer . . . 
He benefits from a boominc tot shat that may be aa good as you can 
•ee out thia way.

D o v i t  E x p e c t i n g  A  B t t t t r  T t t o m

_ . compared 
wltt Pabiwr'a |44.SgB.

If Player ohould repeat his Mss- 
tors foot, ho would become the 
first foreigner to taito the t 'S .  
Open UOa ia 41 yaan.

•« JSf^ kick
144; kiak Ml
•rt. 71MIU. _______
Wkikw. laiM; OwkU Barrto. SW aMMM asm*, aw ivim: liar cmy. 
aw. OM Fu iH t as. Lswa* a m u m .
as. MkfT Saaa Maim. at. BWar* 
Ym m . M . lUrtli rrjm , SW; OarrMI
tmmrn. ar.

Jim Bunning Stymies
Tribe Behind Tigers
DET1UMT (API >  Jiai laapport as tta Tlgars blaokad

pitched a BvahHtar Saturday sod Oavattad M
Mag-ban apactoHsta Rocky Colavi- Colavito satdad a 
to and Narro C att gave tta Da- wbta ha lad off t t t  
trait right baatiai laaa harae raa I with hia lOth ham s C att M -

Skowron, Kubek Spork NY 
To 5-3 Win Over K. City
N EW  YO R K f A P i -B i l  8kow- 

rawn's clutch tripla la tha Hath 
iaaiag aad shartotop Tooy Kahak’s 
fiahiiag gam ia tta aightt support- 
ad Whitoy Ford's flvo-hit pitdiing 
latturday aa tta New York Yaa- 
kaaa dafeotod the Kaaaaa City Att- 
letica S-S.

Mickey Mantle ttarad hMtiag 
boaon wMh Skowroa. alammiaf a 
tripla ia a two-raa second ianiBg 
off Moor Jot Nuxkall. aad fiaiab- 
iag with a homa rua la tha aightt. 
his 17tt af tta aaaaea.

Skowroa rapped three Wto. ia-
cludiag a three-baggar ia tta hath 
which scored Maatk i

cow m ta vAL u a a r a
B«m IU Ktm m latm  am t A iw m i

W»B SkfTMi. SI: IS4ffkiai> WarMMM
•Mr UtuaaU Via Lw h . SI. a«rl • Traiw- 
tor Mtr Maa al CiMa. M : Uawn Fw 
WaW aaar W«okM TraaWtr. L4. klaf m  L. smsiM. as. Mis wtm» ^  
Cana Mi swa Mm
r*r. MS. was MM

tm ..

wto Ml 
M l i— 1‘4 Tratw- 
Wa-MUMn Flf

O's Outlast 
TwinSr4-3

MUMrt Fla Otaaa 
a**l'a TnaafOT
Kaaraf SalM ___ _
kiarfMaar Wartnaas* .
Am  al ewkr ..........
Wm Ub TraaWtr ......
rfcapmM Wrfl Mrrtaa 
MaaMll Vm  IJBM

W L
......... Wk
......... 14 »
......... Mik •••*........
aeaea*# ^  H®
.......  44H r>4
......... n  4s

u a e ra
Lawm

B A LTIM O R E  (A F ) -  Reliefer 
Hoyt WHhoim checked a alnth- 
iaoiag rally by Minaaaoto Satur
day aa tha Baltimara Orielao do- 
foatod the Twins 4-t on a twp-rua 
homar by Ran Hanaon.

Witt tto Orielao loading 4-S ia 
the flaal inning. Bah Allison dou- 
biad with ana out. Dan Dobheck. 
batting for Earl Battoy, singled 
in Albsoa. But Jim  Lariioa. piixh 
hiltiag for Bill Tuttle, forced Dob- 
bek and Brooks Rabinaea threw 
out Zoila Versallea, ending tha 
game

Bird starter Hal Browa pitched 
throa4Ut ball tor aeven iatongs. 
but rain delayed the game for 
mara than an boor In that frame, 
h  iSwIm took tta mound witaa 
play A oumad.

Mlaaaaata opanad tha scurii« 
•ith a siogto run la tha first but 
Baltimora bouacad back with twe 
nma in their half af tta third

The Orioiaa took a commaading 
load In tha neat Inning, scoring 
two nine on a single by Gus Trl-

I ^  ~— •*- >-----  ---^

aMaOk: OtaOka S aaaa Lawm Mara. Sli M44M1 OkrSrr Ohaa aaar Maf turn mtaaa. 44. FM«'i Ckaiwi Baralta SUUm
aaar UMl’t TrWMTir. SI. --------------f
a WMTtfMW sam MfMI aaar Mmmf 
MaaMa Dram SOm . ai: iom '* Swa saw* 
aaa aarlaa M m toner. M  amt Ml; aama- 
am a kuO gamm aaa aartaa-̂ Caamaa Oa- 
MM. IW aaO an; W0k Mam Om w  aaS •OTM* -CamhMa'tF̂ rrrtfMM WmH a 
Maui. STV wW I7W tama aanaaam* ■ 
OaOWa tmMk 4-70. CW^ aaMkljS. 44. 
J T Ttakfa, St. Ta4j Maanamntar, 4-t 
MS aw. r e .  —  '  • - -  -
iWL 44. Warrwk aw. J a. Bla

MatM • ArVar MMag 
( aamarua a 4  MamOaU 
tlMfi TrMMTar ,
iMM Eara .................
A H w A  S ...........
Ftev'r CaaSaa Oara OU 
Maaar BaaUu Draaa Ohaa 
A f  E A  SOaaa ............

s

a

sgitana taaora
■aaanS •aaS-Tam I  aaar Taaa W. 

*4. Taam 4 aaaa Jaaaa 4 44. Ma Pw- 
■M DaMau aaar Taam 4. a iToiriar 
FkiaiMna aaar COM Maat Matol. 41; 
Tarn 7 apM o A  CAaiMe Waal
M ;

Mwyat
I BWW.

SS. «a

S ? ',

aartaa—Ja
Bis DWaae Oa-WaW. _  kWh MWB aarMa- taMI •, SM4 

Aira *aak-Ma*M a aaar U T O . 44. 
MM a aaar TaaM 7. 41, Tawa Wai! Caraar

41:

mm̂ssHTa
Fm tI I

Mu m  • ArOrr 
Carrar Fk— SWa
OiiSMtk Hartal . 
Taam a 
aual FWTram 7
caw Shaw MaUl 
Tram M
aaro

«
\

raiasv wmwt m a a

endm and Haaaa^s homa run.

Aa FrMaa MlWM MtiaS DaMMa Eaw). 
■a laaoMa baram laatr aamaal

Haratd Dovla. tta 
HCJt cage awaSar who la 
■Mr the hM ketta ll coach ol 
T rs M  Wrtleta CaHege la HI 
Fase. . . Harold w m  ea rooto 
to Dentao wttt Ms lamSy tar 
a tow days. . . He ptoaa to 
aptod Bkost of the snakaier to 
Kl Faoa. wtt paaa op raoarva 
trahitns wNb tto Slartoa Carps 
to CaUtornia tor tte Ural Usae 
la a derodr. . . Davto baa 
eight af Ms too playari bach 
Irooi tool seaaoa. when tta 
Mtoera Itoisbed wttt a l l -U

haads Davta baa isirwltod area 
kaahetbah fans are sare to 
hear from are WW e Brawn,
a Ne*A bay from aot af Caa- 
laa Tech. New Yarh: sad 

Rosso, a New Ortoaaa 
proOwrt who played Jaaiar ral- 
lefe kaH al Orals. Fla., tte 
past year. . . Thaae wka kove 
•era RaaA play soy ke WM 
toe lap pertsnwer to ttat ototo 
tke past year. . . TWC Bkovea 
lots a AW  s.aw-Aal gymaaot- 
a «  ttat east rlo A  ta llJ iO .- 
aaa aad is a real asset ta the 
E l POA wkaol. . . TW C 't new 
toJOO seat stodlon, wkkk raa

ba tores seed to A s t 70JOO. If 
ttere to deniaad tor M, waol 
be Aady oaltl tte IM t a s - 
saa. . . . Vraerabto Archie 
Moors Mys of Ms rtag prow- 
em, **M too’t A y  aid gray head 
tbot fSAABodi Aspect. M's 
a y  aid gray ftoto". . . After 
Moore beat Ytoa PuAlto ta

ago, Mw vatoCA  from !loo Di
ego aaM. "ttat win toork M a  
aot to ga around trying to 
kooS op ores aid eaaogk to ke
Ma fatter". . . Ted NetoM. 
the Andrews Irarh marvel, 
wtt poM op ttol kigk sekool 
nwe4 to raNforaio. . . He's 
gMP to wort la kto ksar 
town. . . Al O A  UaA. NeIsM 
and Big Spriag's R. L. Ijwa- 
tor bad disrosoed Ike possIMO- 
ty af a aktai Ike trtp to tte 
West roast togetter . . . Oa  
area lod wko to going to Kay- 
der*a Jesse rrawtard. atcaa- 
paatod ky Ms roock, Dutch 
Stokley. . . Tke two wiH fly 
out J u A  14 via ca a a e r ctal 
a lrllA . . . Mekley, wko km  
keen In reserve affleer troto- 
lag kere, kod to get O o w - 
Isrd'a A A l' card ttrongk Lok-

MAMaowra asinwoaa

n s T ' - - *  ‘ « —  »*** 1 Murm« a t i e s  A hms It 4 S I I 
K>iiMr»« ta a t } | a a s a m  it •••# 
B'iA "  is 4 S 1 I krMSi at 4 S S •

f n m U  rf l a i a
J 1 !  • I srr rlM 44  4 4TmOa al t S a a TrimSm 4 I l i a
• tomm i * * * B4MM M I I I !
r * S M  saatAMSme to i i a a
•aWM A  M t saaor r a,  s 1 4 4 4

, i  asruM I S S a c Nkrmc I • • •
i S T T s - • ••••lA s t ea a
< s VkM I 0 s a 
I Maaa. • o a t

tW A  S i n  T<4 A  W I 7 4
» am A  TTummA itt M A  S - 

A  A  TaMMMA W TUI 
k̂SOkS am tar Mrawa m, 71k. 4 4krsM4- 

A  M  A  IM. M Ok r S A M O A  
■ 0> • Cirm.rM 4 M'a kMcaam A  TWIM M «k I  Kxa In  I

SFE a*Ulm
FsOa Sw a  smsI. trspOA wars prc. 

•4(A W A  AWvSm 
Plrw p4aaa aram WaMaaU. raplslmO 

A  SI kata. rMoarap-TrsiA* cM- 
U4ka A  VarsM CuilM ra a —  dJ
km. ru4«Wt4 A  O WTWis

*1

i Da m  irvw; kirn
MarM Irwki flnl a*A Menuk Ik4ra 

Iraki aa

wMh tha ty
ing run. Tha Mg firat baaoman 
scared a nwimaat later aa Bob 
Carv's lanahl siagto to put the 
Yankees in front 4-1.

Ford ( M l  fa

Thrsa doubia plagro balpadtwo.
Mm
EAEBAs e rrr m w  va 

A r k H Ar kkasOMT A Sl fkt MA »  a t  Ik Bmaaa M a fltiabw i aa 4*kk Fws4a af aita iSaA  rf 4Skk wikim W 4kikii4MM al fiftaM a ataaBsoAU • a l i i  S’ttTM rf t i t  amArm Ik 4 I a 1 asTMs ta ikiscwT a t f t i  Cars? ta S k I tiiik M  to S * 11 krnstsoi kkktriru  a a t l i
s m n  s t t t  
a s T atamta w i t s  «WA M I t  t

t e s T  ........

FO-A- Bmneme Ck yU k ,  W9w Ymt  i f u .

Oamai CWr 4 Ba  Tar* T. t t - F  
to—WaaUa. toswrm A  —  M A  
. . u r  WM.M s r -m r k ja js
as.a-rOML. 411.7 f i  T  } .
Wssawi a . 441 , 7 * i  > 1 i
rw4 (W. 41) • * t S s t s

WF —  astosB VHx told walked
tJMmlmims
.*̂ 1.

Los Angeles Rips 
Boston Pitching
BOSTON fAPi -  The Lag An- 

galea AiMalt dafeatod tta Booton 
M  Saa 10-S Saturday oa twu

their biggest inning of tha aeaaoa. 
Thomas began It 1^ h R U ^  a aoto

homa nma by Loan Wagner, and 
ona each by Laa Thomaa and Kan
Huai

Tha tour diatanca drives aont 
the Allgulf past New York into tta 
American Leagua lead to hamtrt 
with 71. Tha Yaakoes have hit « .

Wagner loftad a two4un ctout off 
loaer Bill Monbouquette ia tho 
fourth Inaing to start tMngi Ha 
fiaitlMd tta dar with aaothar two- 
n u  homer in the nintt

Tha Angels put tha game aut of 
ranch with six runt in tha sixth.

smash
A walk and Ted Kkiszewaki's 

doubla Dracadad Hunt's tfarea-na 
blast. PlBcb hiltar Earl AvarBI 
came through with a tw o-na sto
gie before reliefer Tod Wills shut 
tte doer.

Jbn PagUarool and Jackie Jan
sen hit baaea amply homers tor 
the Red Sox.
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The viatarr gave tha TIg a n  a 
■pit ta tta  iaar-gama aories and 
aarruwad Oevataad's firat-placa 
Bsargia to laa half game.

Jim  Pieraall h a d ih re c  af tha 
M u  off Buatoag. Hia third Mtofto 
cawM with twe out la tha atotb. 
aad whew 7X0
Tignr Mnaagar Bob 
e £ d  to B 0  Fiadtor who
Vic Power tor tta fiaal auC 
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Koch Re-Elected 
Skating Prexy

B ER G EN , Norway fAP ) -  Dr. 
Jamas Kach af Swiuarlaad Satur
day was rwelactod praaidaat af the 
lataraatiawal Skattog Unioa for ah-
ettor two-yaor form at tta ISU's 
coagraas to

Ruaaia withttew a propoaal that 
i waridebam-tba Europaaa aad

dayt
ttattaaatoŜ ba runpioottte  

off to 
at

Datogatoa dacidad to 
NorwagiaB propoaal 
pracham ptoa^ qoalificatioaa to 
raduea tta  anmbar of ootraiiU at 
t t t  aaxt ISU Coamaa to ISIK Aa 
Aaatriaa yropoaal to rwdoca tba 
maximam qaota af awtraaU from 
each Botioa tram Bve to four was 
rejactad.

Two Collegians 
Signed By Reds

M  A  WUM M

ClNCTN N A'n fAF)-Tlw Ctoeto- 
aati Rada Satarday Hgaad two 
hardtotttog Hkyaar ald cnPaglaBa 
-Gaorga Evans Jr.. iafMder for 
Northera lOhioia Uaivarsttr. and 
Dick Rowe, fleet outfielder for Laa 
Aagclae State (foUege. Evqps was
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Ivans, a-foet-t. itt-paund son af 
Chic Evan*, athletic diractor at 
Nortbam Uttoais. la a louthpaw 
hitter wKh a A41 average ever 
throe years, but is a rigtt-baad 
thrower He waa marked for serv
ice with Tampa of tta Flonda 
Stata League.

R e w e, a S-foot-f. ITtopouad 
speedster wba baU aad throws 
left-handed, wat to jasa Columbia 
af tta Sally League

ST. LO UIS (A F i -J o a y  Jay rang 
up Wa aarawth ctBaaeutive vieloty 
Saturday, yitebiag tte O adaaad 
Reds to a 4-3 deciaioa over the S t  
Louis Cordiaala with soma ninth- 
touiag rettef balp from BUI Haary.

Parutor BudUrd Doa Blaain- 
gmna lad the Reds' attack with 
foar Uta, iadudiag a two-nm sia- 
gla which put Ciadonati ahaad for 
good. to the fifth iaaiag. Wally 
Foot homarad to tha sixth.

Jay. a big. IS-raar-old rigbt- 
haadw wba teat w  firM three 
starts this t e a s e a  aad tten 
launcbad hia e a r r e n t  streak. 
sMlad along smoothly witt a four- 
hitter going into tha ninth 

The Cards, who bad woo four 
•Iraight, got a run ia a niatb- 

apnsing 4a a singla by Joa 
Cnan&gaa«w. a ftokfor'e cboico 
aad a siagla by Jim  Setaaffor be
fore Henry put out the fire.
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Gartman Shines 
In Brave Win
Mike Gortmaa'a beeaa-loaded 

home nm paced the Braves to an 
IM Nofienal Little League vic
tory over the VFW here Saturday 
momiag. Ilia gama had been 
rained out and wa* batag made 
■P

Oeriman unashad hi* reuad- 
tripper to the fourth. Looaie Clan- 
toa kit a four-master to tha third 
with tha beeei empty for tlia Veto. 
He alaa had a s to ^ .

Billy Reese, who improved his 
chaacaa by gsttlag throe toagle*. 
waa the winniag pitcher. The lots 
waa charged to Jimmy Hopper.
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Baytown Triumphs 
In State Playoff
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G«nt Tunnty G«ts A Going-Over
The Loral Ameriesn L e g i o n  

team is trying to mterest Cole- 
rodo City's act lenhondrr. Steve 
Hillhouse. la pitching (or It this 
■ummer . . Hillhouse would be 
aligibfo )wre becauM that aty is 
not fielding a team . . He’s raaor
sharp. . . HC^C's Ruddy Travis 
will M one of the guest Wone of the guest lecturers 
in • three-hour graduate course 
at Sul Kooe CoUms in Alpiw 
storting mxt month . . Others 
samed to deliver talk* include 
Bum Phillips. Amahllo High foot
ball mentor; and Bill Ellington of 
the University of Teu* . . Only 
II teams registered (or the Na
tional Juco Golf Toumsment at 
Odesia the past week. . The 
moot is held at the wrong Urn* of 
year. . , Many of the teams have 
already been diabanded this late 
to Juae. . . If the local orhool 
board bad soon fit to cut a pro- 
portioaato amount of suet off 
tome of the root of the school 
program, aa tt did to tarmiaating 
a l  athletics on the savonth and 
eighth grade levets. ttere proba
bly would have been no need for 
the rweeat IS par cent iacreaae to 

board may be 
timid about abma fkings big whoa 
It eamao to piactag a goveraar oa

crease along to tho barraooad 
property owner, its oggreoaivenoaa 
ran border on nithlsasnaas. . The 
Western JC track and field laam 
champion will be dsterminsd to a 
single meet, rather thsa thrac. as 
was the case this year . . . That 
meet wiQ be held In Amarillo aa 
April a  . . . Individual wtoasn 
will be decided a week latar la Roa- 
weQ. N. M .  .  Herschal (Radi
Ramsey, a brother to Big Spriag's

♦ TarW-W. E. Ramsey, will help the 
ton State football staff this fs l but * 
will retain his connection with the 
Stephenville Country Club . .  . Wai
ter Dickinson and Barton Groorao. 
two one-time Big Spring High 
School athletes, reportedly will en
roll la a medical ochool ia ^ ica- 
go this (all. . . Walter played foot
ball bert while Groomo was a 
tenafot. . . Goaa Tawaoy, the oat- 
time boxing champion, la balBi 
excorlotad by waiters around tto 
country following his tooUmony 
about logo Johanoaon before a 
Senate committee. . . He's being 
pointed out at a man who miked 
the game of vast sums of money, 
yet who never did anything can- 
Btrwetive far g. . , Some people 
ta this country have never tar- 

vea him for defeating Jack
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Funloving Wins
NEW YORK (API — Ogden 

PMpp*' Funfoviag barely held eff 
tha late cotne-from-bebiad n itt of 
the favored Brookmeade Stale's 
Bewl of Flftwcrt and wen the 
m m  Mother Goose Stakos by a 
head ia a thrilliag fiaish S a tn r^  
at Bebnoni Pait. Andy Crevolia'i 
mlgtrty Pair was third.
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AUSTIN iF — Baytewn is tha 
IHl Claes AAAA schoolboy base- 
ban champton after a 3-1 victory 
Friday over Monterrey of Lub
bock.

Bajrtaiwn copped the champion- 
■iip aa only four bits and an en 
mas, all anoomed. la two games 
ia tte latcracboiaatic L e a g u a  
play offs.

The final game started Tbur*- 
day Digbt. but was called after 
3 34 taaings because ef rata and 
high wind.
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Gridders Take
The Spotlight
BUPTALO, N.Y. (AF) -  AO-

Amcrica foetba l players gakire 
bead for Buflale tins month as tha

I attoiapto a spcctacw- 
aa tta  aommor •porta

Tho eveot i* the first of what 
the Amoricaa Football Coaebas Aa- 
oodaCkm hopao will ba «
aD-star gama. oaBstiag tto tafonto 

labia AO-Araartca.

City's Women Champions

of every avMlable 
The coeebm. ia their efforts, ore 

eff to a promiaiag start.
raws member* of the Aseodotod 

Frets IMP (irst-toain AD-Amert- 
ea wi8 bo oa hand, five with the 
West and toar with tte  EoM. to 
tt* AM-America Bowl Joan 33.

Tha liaeopo wit ba sprttRlod 
with such wefl-kaewas m  eada
Mke Dgka af Ftttobor0i aitt DMA 
or Lonoa of Mionwl; ( a ^

Bob LiBy of TexM Christina wid 
Koa Rice ef Aebwra; guards Bob 
Balme of Yale aad Tom Brewa of 
Miaaesota; cewter Roy McKaaaoa 
of WaoMagtoa. and backo Porvto 
Atktoi ef New Mexkw Slate « m1 
Jto BdUae of Navy.

o r tto other twe firat-taare 
mtanbor*. Joka Gibbs a? MioMo- 

it plttriag pro baaebal and

J ,  W. Wa'.
i d  : I--I vV t t_ ^  N

IN - - -.1 j fS.
C O V 1 P A N  •

ef Obto State ia a 
Junior aad ttarofora intligibto.

Tito playen wffl hagta at tha 
Buffalo tratotog a«o Tuoadny 
where they will work out twice 
daily. BUI Moraay af Duke and Rip 
Eagle of Peaa Stola wfll caack 
the Eaal. The West r e e c ^  are 
Jbn OwBc* of Wottiagtan ond 
Morray Warmath of Mtoneaota. op- 
poaoato to Imt JM «ry 'a  Boat
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Teen-Age Leagues 
Open Play Monday
Fliir wta j t t  m 

city's tiaa T tm -A

■long that play

Ptavtag 
Wait ii not 
bat t  ii te

located w ^  flffthraugh
yonagstars

Tta now plaat, 
tha old packM  NE tsth 
wffl ba onch akar than tha Wtdb> 
am formarly naad. Tha fauna. IM 
hactatD|> a ^  tha ara up
awl a fwcaaaloM atMd w« ba ia 
oparatioa.

Oraaa is haghwiag la peep

tha dUfiiowL T h a  
wfll' naa dagoota. 

whara there was 
Tha Sophomora and tha Jn io r 
agnas, which make ap tha 

Teok-Aga AaaodatioQ, will 
have six teams.

Tha a pm. game Monday wiO 
pit tha Pirataa awl tha CUb» of 
tha Soph eiredh against oaa anoth- 
or. At •  p.m., tha Potka Depart 

s chtb will oppoaa tha KP 
ia Juaior Laagne compa-

J. B. HelHs maatanniads tha 
Pirate team white Laroy Butka 
pilots tbo Cat*. Jim Waw is the 
skipper for the Police dub white 
Tom Parquhar handtea tha KP 
Tlgm.

The teaguaa wfll ba la aparation 
six aighte a week through Mon
day. July M. After that tono, the 
Junior cnamptem wfll

Local Horses 
In Futurity
RUIDOBO DOWNS. NJI 

M Twaa horaoi aro an
rasnalniag itigihtei for tho ~llth 
aaaoal m a o ^  of tho Ruidoso 
Thorooghhrod Puturity, Jtaly S. at 
RaMoao Dowaa Raco Track. Tha

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sunday, June 1}, 1961 3-B

Bid For Ninth 
2 Games ,]^day

Iho
Pfograos in 
Soph laaguatha state

has aot bean affiliated with any 
statewide organixaUon.

Tha schadidas ;
■om acBBataiJmt tS—PlnU«r *•. Cito*.

IS-OlaiiU 
StoM M-WWU am

a r

Defending Champion
Misa Sandra Palmer. M, Fart Warth. wIB ha aa hand te dafead 
her MUa aa the Waasaa’a Waal Texas Amartatiaa Gaif laaraaasaat 
gate aader way wHh the aaaltfylag raaad Taeaday. Match play 
rtwts the faltewlng day. Appraxhuataiy MP wamia ara expaci«d 
te taka part Thia la tha sacaad Masa that tha tearaamrat, haa 
been held la Odeaaa. The pr rvteas Ihtoe was la IMP. Miss Pafatoer 
defeated Mtes ChartoMe gchate. WIeWto PaBs. 1 ap. In the fteala 
af lart year's faaraameat beM la lakksrk. SaaOra is a stedeat 
at Narth Trsaa Slate t'alverslty.

Dixie D Goes 
Feature

RUIDOSO. N M -One of tha na- 
lioo'a moot picturaoquo air stripe, 
tha Ruidoao Airport; will bo boo- 
orad on Sondm'o card at Rui
doao Doumi. Tho olieoidh m i 
fasdurad raea to njunad in honor 
of thia nniqiw fadlfly.

A hawdifaly p a ^  ttoP-fodt 
atrip, able te accomodate oeoo 
moRi-oogino ptenea, greats tha 
pilot on hto flight to Ruidooo. As 
tho pilot roods Ms sltmetar ho 
may feel ba Is landii^ high to 
tha clouds since the altitude at tlw 
field is approximately 7,ono feet.

The airport altewanro has at
tracted a aaiect field of sprinters 
at SH furtoogs. with six of tho 
fastest horses In tho world set to 
match stridos at this distance. Top 
weight ia ttia event goei to A. P. 
Ftassini's Bteepy Ned This AC 
buquerqur. N M . speedster will ba 
asked to carry 133 ibo. A winner 
of tho Memorial Day handicap, at 
aevan furlongs, a race in irhich ba 
art aU the pace, he ateo hokto 
wins at alrnoat every (hatanca. 
acoring a total of four wkio daring 
the aoaoon.

Steopy Nod ia poosifaly oot of 
the boot harms to ever raoa at 
tha local Wal. but ha s ^  find

K y of eampatitwn from tha 
Mtting FlyiW Dutchman, 

from tha atabla of V. S. and Joa 
Welch af Aitaton. N M.

Hm Dutchman has drawn tha 
wunbar ana poet poaitioo sad wil 
have a wwWhd advantaga.
Boaating ahnoot unbeUarabla 
awly 9 ood. <ba flniahad aaoDi

YMCA CHURCH 
SOFTBALL

Bwwmtewt w l

to tba great Flying Tom ia 
370 aUowanco and wna beaten 
only by a aoaat ha hns aoored 
an 170 wid a half-mila arin to al- 
tewanoa rnoas and turnad to an 
improatovn victory at Sunh 
Park, going nx tarlongs.

Tho unknown factor bora may 
ba Dixie D. T te  four-yaar-old 
daughter of Mr. Muaic-Oatamar, 
hao drawn an inmost weight of on- 
te 111 lha. Sho ia owned by J. T. 
Dillard of Big Spring. Taxaa. 
Boasting fantastic early foot, 
has been topped only onco ia her 
Ufa at tha Quarter pole. The bal
ance of tho fino field inchideo 
such top speedsters aa Bob Croo- 
■oU. Touch of Venuo and Uit ever 
popular Turkson.

m a r  •SS rwl > s u r O W*r V*clar. 
n i r m  a a s a n r  ■••«. a*asr« Jr . Kv*y 
I-w. atoar OkkM. anth i lUwaL auoeei
OIWT. i w  (Ttey: »1M p * n '(  Lm. Mar
io  I kpal. aovw Raoia. a iia  p a  0*«r.

•CCONn «»*A furl >-PnaM fill 9m . 
Eatralack. War OMBmaaOa, Ftorara. WH

Traca O'CViOilnii, Oan E . 
aOL Daka'i SaaSal: 

Daawf. naOmaar. aaw War. Ei 
TU n o  <Jtl yaiaal—ISr toaaa 

OaSia. Aaa naaaa. OtUm  S 
aaaia Haa. Cfelaka Laa. Ilaar Lai Bertogpar Caa. Tap DiaiMm 

rtw irflf iss am.) -  naai a 
Uaira AMkaaL katoaL Mr Tkaa 
Baaa Aaa. m Mlaiw. Jiaa'a nn*< 
toapa. Havlar. Ilm Am; aiaa 
Warmaa l u e w  nappar lay.

r t m  I4SS rarOal—Laanla. dala 
Iraaa. HapaM LaSy. Aar Jaa X
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Newsom's Defeats 
Nuggets, 4 to 2

c^itoncv its 
A to iS itr la l 
■iaa^> kny-

4-1 at 
night.

Nawiom's Fooda 
fifth straight YMCA 
Softball Laagua 
oing the Gokton Nuust, 
the CKy Part Iwra Fttdap

Beedrt-Huff-Eateo accepted a 
Isrfatt from CacteCote in what 
waa te have been the other eon- 
teat Tha game pragrasaad aa far 
aa the third iantag bafora Cacn- 
Cete triad te inaett tote tha Unaup 
a pteyar the umpire rniad waa not 
aa ttM roater.

WawBuro'a aeorad all ita rune In 
tha (Int inning to defeattog the 
Nugnats. BiDy Paul Thomas, the 
w iA g  hurtar. ataa gave up turn 
nma to the initial toning hot waa 
airtimil fiwm there an to.

lhamaa did not aurrmdar a Mt 
to Bm  fanr-ianing eontaat. Ha 
faHad eight and waked tear.

JhB Wwd. thu taatog hnriar. 
ytelded sofuliaa to Jackte and 
M ly PaM Ikamaa. fmmi four 
«M l i i S  d l^  teaa

firto. Billy Paul's hit wont lor two
w  ■ r̂ A. — •- • -iwei%OT0r iMinQa
nod nm.
NM u NDonar s

OrwBB
OrwM

gave up

j  n

Tr W m r  m ... 
PM Ik
a  9  Tki n  9 
mtrrfm  » ■ »  Kinmt M ....

jWw tS-Otooto
a w  VA n w  sw . I w. Whm tern. wTcm*.

VA Ltow.
*- n w  Sw W. PlTAlW.
T— wkiu Sm n . U dbis-<iton w. ntvtw.

M—Ltoni 'Awm 1T-Ptr»l«» »«, _ _ _
J i m  M -U w i  w . Whito Sw. 
im t  Sk—rtn iU i m. Otaali. 
iwM s t - o to i  w . a r t  aw .
Am  M -w ktt* Sm  w . CUkA 
Aw* SS-Rmi Sm  vf OUala.
{mm S4 Lliw i «i. rtratw .
Aw* M n*J Sw V*. Ltow.
Aw* St—Oub* »». OI*rt*
Aw* Sk—w k w  Sw **rplirt**.
Alto* M cm * «A a i m **.
Aw* M - l iw i «A OtaaU.
A ^  l - a r t  s w  *A WMto Sm
Aulr s—arhtt* s w  v*. o iw u .
Autr I fln*n 
Auiy 
Aulr 
Aulr 
Aulr
Aulr Ik n*< Sw V*. Cuk*.
Aulr II—Ltow T*. B rt Sw.
Aulr IS—Otaal* w. Ckk*.
Aulr la-^iTAi** *A WkM aw .
Aulr 14—PirM** w . CukA 
Aulr 14-0 4 * Hi* «A l lw t  
Aulr iT-wkM* aw  VA B*a sw . 
Aulr IS—OUato *A Wkil«ntM.
Aulr M -Lt*w W. CMkA 
Aulr w  p p »iw aw .

Aum  tt-PUUM *A K 9  TI«*rA 
Aw* U—Opuntoto «A CWO*A 
Aun* 14—Kluaal* w. XtC 
Auw IV Optimtoto w . lOwwto. 
A m  M CWWa w . 0  Ho*rA 
AtoM IT—P*Ue* w. u k .
Aum  lS-o**dw **. Xnwato. 
Auw IS—p*u** «A OpIlwW i.
Auw tl-K R  TIfW* n . AhC.
Jmm ^ A B C  «t. OktlwtoH.
Auw S4—euw w  V* >Me*.
Ano* to-ABC V*. 0 **Wa.
Auw IT—0  Ttewu TA Ositoktol 
Auw S —aiorw E *•. fuito*.
Aw* m -a*ue* *• a a  n m rA  
Aum  »-C **4w  va Optmtoto 
Aulr 1-A O c *1 aiwuidi 
Aulr V StwuW* r*. Optkptoto 
Aulr I Ouw
Aulr 4-K P Tlc*r* n  C n <*A 
Aulr • —ARC **. a*Uc*
Aulr T—KWwto «*. CWSw .
Aulr S nwkntoti *A aWtoA 
M r  ta-A hC  «u. 0  Ttoun 
Aulr II—0  Ttoim TA Klwwto. 
Aulr IS—O piw w u *• ABC.
Aulr IX-aolic* n  c*ij(*A.
Aulr 14-cw dw  *« aS c 
Aulr U-Optm toi* r«. 0  Ti«un. 
Aulr IT—a»u** »».

Mty:
m  f .  Mote- li

8 ~ S r t y *A*\^toSu.
Aulr S4 PuiiM w . m e

Ste furlong -teat for twn-yeur-olda 
wfll offer u  eatimated m,OOQ. tha 
richaat puraa in its htotery. Elimi- 
nation trtoto will bo ran Saturday. 
Juno 34.

Tho Ruidooo Thoroughtaad Fu
turity waa toauguratad in 19B0. 
and Ratlcnla was'the drat win
ner. Ha collected $l.r4 (or hto 
winning offort Last year's win
ner, Princam Tahiti, owned by 
J. W. Arledge, wdlastad M»— 
King Pin to win tha handsoma 
sum of 3ia,3g7.40. Blue Stage will 
carry Mr. Arladge'a oolora in tha 
Futurity this year.

The Ruidooo Tboroughbrod Fu
turity to one of tho moot p o m ^  
races cardad each year at Ruidoso 
Downs. Brooders from F lo rid  
Califiwnla. Arkansas, Texas, Okla
homa. New Mexico and Arisooa 
have youngsters nominated for 
thia year's raco.

Tbo Ruidooo Thoroughbred Fu
turity ia a testing ground for two- 
yoor-iflda, and many former win
ners have gone on to become 
equally famous at older ogoo

A number of Texas-owned horses 
have won tha clasak ia tha past, 
induding tha great Dixie D, owned 
by J. T. Dillard. Big Spring. Tsx- 
aa.

Among tho horaes eligible this 
year ara;

Fishy Sissy, owned by Judy Mc
Cray: Inatom. owned by Doyle 
Vaughn and Kant Morgan: and 
Andie and Laxar, owned by F. W. 
Whito, all of Big Spring.

yTtm Big SprliM f l$ m  wlH toy 
n> improvo upon an Sfl woteloat 
baaabiR raoord in a dodbtelNwtor 
with San A i ^  at 8te« Pvk 
here today. The firat gamt to 
schadulod to begin at 1 p.m.

Tha Bengali have axpartoncad 
soma' rocky going ak timos tUa 
spring but the maaagwmnt ex
pects the dub to straighten out 
and start a sustained winning 
streak.

Danny Valdes, who is 3-3 on the 
season, arill probably start the

INDUSTRIAL
SOFTBALL.

Tkiww Iwurw** . . . .
w H b  Air Bm * ...........
M*«**ni'* .................ai*Wr ■mH-BM** .....
RiUUp* 4S . .................
OolWa NutiM ........... .
M**1'I Trwator .. 
MeOwWI CwitnicUoa
T*ik* n*«lrt* ............
W*r<l‘* ........................
Co**-ObU .......... ..........

W I

ntobwfirst gaina on ths 
for ^  Spring 
■ea adioB on the rubber 
J. W. Smith and Joe Cadsnhand.

Othar ateftera for tha locato wfll

BO may

Odessa JC Wins < 
Third Golf Title'

ODESSA IB -  Odeeaa to the 
only champion national junior col
lege golf haa ever known.

Tho tournament waa atartod 
thraa yeara ago in Odeaaa and 
the local collate woo Ha third 
s t r a i^  F rl^y  with Jarnr O o ^  
and Danny Swain taking uw team 
Utia and Charlea Watonar wtoalag 
the individual crown,

Swain and Coshv had a 73-hole 
aggregate score «  373—a record. 
Cosby had a 4-under-par 68 while 
Swain had a 71.

Jackson, Mich., was second 
the team race with S7P.

in

INDUSTRIAL LOOP TEAM BATTING
Bte*

TKAM 
N*«iom  i  nufp*B kM

Air
Phiiup* m 
OaW*a Nact*44 
R**<l*r • Hub • 
McOmU*I Coo*. 
N*«ri T r u i t r rW*rd> ........
T*saa B Irrtrl* 
Cm * .  oato ...

SI

B*t**

a  n  SO RBI A rt. 
( S U M  III  
4 4 II SI 3S4
I  1 4 M M(
4 1 14 n  Ml
4 a 1 14 I ts
4 1 1 I  IfT
4 ■ k IS I4S
t  a J T I4S

14k
I S 1 «

probBUy bo Jackte Thomaa, third 
ban; JbMBr narro. shortetop; 
Jon flunpaaek. toft field: Aramto 
(Tito) Araadhin, oantor-fiald: Pat 
Marttoan. flnt baaa: t'r t̂abact 
Datehovnr. catcher; Bily Voato- 
amll. right field; oad Charley Fi- 
erro, sacaad bane.

Ttee Bangals ware upoat by flia 
LooMaa Red Sox last Suadoiy. 
4-3. Chubby Mooar loot his first 
game of Uw aeaoon In the start 

Arandbla is leading tte  Tigers 
in hitting with a .636 record. M%, 
sar ia stfll Uw top pitchor. havbW 
woa five of six decisions.

Adrian Bey Winŝ  
Lowther Tourney

BARNES, K n g l a n d  (A P)- 
Adrian Bey of Rhodesia defeated 
South Africa’s Robin Sanders 
urday in Uw man’s singloa ftnM of 
the Lowther Tennis Touniamafit 
A4, tA. 64.

In Uw woman’s singles, Ann 
Haydon, BriUsh Wightomn Cup 
star, defeated Mrs. Shirley Brash
er of Britain 6-1, 6-3. Mias Hsydoe 
is the French champion.

Asit Triumphs
\ m ANILA f A ^ -  Philippiiw Jua 
ior^'foaUwrwnlght champion Roy 
Ada knocked out Thailand’s Soo- 
Uctiai Kanoogsku in 1 minute. 30 
seconds of the fifth round to 
scheduled 10-round fight Saturday 
n i ^ .  Asia weighed in at liOlk 
pounds. Kanoogauk 111.'

Fishermen L o ^  
Above L “

' Several.
Om  catlap  tolUla ss|ttlBg
to the area of H. D.
Shady Grove Greesry m  t e  Gate- 
rado River just above Ulio J. B. 
Thoraae t e  poet weak.

J. W. McCafterty aa i Eitowfh
Gable, both ot Lubbock, eaoSM a 
yellow eatftoh weighiiis tte potoida 
on cut bak.

Ray aod Lawto Thomaa af Laval* 
land raatod a iSW-pasBd Fal
low cat, after baktog tlwir kook 
wkk miaaews.

la ri Caa, Lubbock, reported 
of 17 channol catflah, 
19 t o  oiw pound aach. 

worms and'sttok* bak.
A Lanwaa man. Jokn Baotty. 

caught 30 chanwl ealftok. t e  big
gest of which was rspoctad at 
m  pounda.

TtoPF Anderson, BM Spring."  ̂
e a ii^  a dossa trytog atoa’ ctek- 
nel cat, on worraa.

Jimmy TnUoa and A. L. Sfnrpaa  ̂
Seminole, caught ten ent* *
fish, weighing up to Vh pound anefa,
on dirimp.

Lamar Tech Wins 
NAIA Links Title
SHAWNEE, Okie. (II — Lwiur 

Tock made a comptoto sweep of 
Uw NAIA college golf 
Friday.

The team from Beaumont, Tax., 
wen its second straight team 
cfaampionahip. whfls two of its 
members were capping modaUat 
and runner-up hoMrs.

Bill Lively, a aophomort. waa 
Uw ind iv idu iu  chatnpioB  w ith  a 
o n e -u n d er-p a r 307 a n d  te a n u n a to  
JomM Wright w a s  tw o  atrokas bo- 
h in d  w ith  a 300.

P R A G E R ^ S  FATHER'S DAY HEADQUARTERS IN BIG SPRING

. .  s • •
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Ok n n a.. s # • f

;. J } 11:: i i I i
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..................... 1 • • *..........d J s I
k-l. MrrMk

r«*Ri > IS-I. Sk—

r* t LOU 0*MmuI niiss«w *iiUkW f«W 
OMBr X* i*B0
. - 1 1 J 5 n

DUREN COOL 
TO RECORD

BOSTON «  —  Rhyae Derra 
■sado one of hto rare starts 
Frtday atgM aad struck •ul 
seven Bed Sea k e to tr s  la a 
re w  for an Amertcaa Leagee 
rrcerd. brrt be ton’t lee Ini- 
prewed ever the feat.

The Lea Aagelee bnrler, wlo- 
ner In Uw seeead gaase af a

**l Mke te wta, rather wla 
than art reearde, even ttwugh 
ak af eo Nfce 'em (recards). 
I've had lelB of strtheeete aad
I’ve pitched la Wartd Settee.**

Rh SO taial waa 11 aad be
received credit tar a 3-1 vte- 
t e r y .

Derra's rccerd it sue eeder 
the wedera Natteosl Leagee 
rccerd aeeertpbsked ia IIU  
hy tow OWwanhec Bravee’ 
Max Surheal.

Derra eartoer Bde eeaeaa 
equalled a Hsajar leagee rec- 
cid hy faaateg (ear hatters la 
one hwiag.

Jets Turn Back 
Corsairs, 12-7

An aroused bunch of 
swarmed ad over the Pirates in 
American Littto League play here 
Friday night, rhsiking up a 13-7 
victory for their second triumph 
of Uw eeason 

Bin Darts wus on the mound for 
Uw Jets. He set the Corsairs dotrn 
with four hits, two of which were 
by Larr>' Burger 

Gary Rogers smacked a (ifUi 
tanng home run for Uw kwers wtth 
two mates aboard.

TTw Jets conccted only five 
hits and no player on the teem 
had more than one blow.

The Jets trailed until the fourth, 
when they used four ba*ea on 
balls, two hit batsmen and ain- 
gtoo by KeMi Barber and Tommy 
Lawson te
nr*4«* m a k n n j * ( * ( t t « _  a » t n i
OMk*T r( 1 
tarter*  *■* SawfTii sk-c 4
R aam  •* 4
Skiw wi Ik 1 
C*rl*T «r 4 awt*r e-lk 1 HIcM-m »  4 
W ^  If 4 

V M ^  44 
RlraM*JtU .......

to honor the ruler of the roost ot your house
• A

Make him the best dressed bird 
in townVith gifts from his 
favorite store. He'll crow with 
pride when he sees our label!
And . . .  nice thing! . . .  the tab is so 
reasonable, you won't hove to 
scratch for the price of his gifts!

B n j*4* (It*
I k N e w a w  I 
I •  D*vl* 9  . . .  t  
I I Barker * 1
4 1 T LaVMB ** 4 
k 4 C a r t  »  4
1 k Parchm aa t t  S 
1 4 Raw If
•  a Wnnnw tt  .4• i  Walltoo 4k 
V 4 VMal* (I

. in _ 
....... iw n s - u
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B ao . I  14 p m  ikatt saw**
* 'ta e w a r  — MaOanlal 0*aa.
Traaif-r T a ai : Wrkk **.
4 W pw . (kam caoMa to 
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UGHTWEIGHT SPORT JACKET
........................................................ from 30 00

COOL SUMMER SUITS ............... from 39 95
WASHABLE SLACKS ................... from 8 95
COLORFUL NEW IDEAS IN

SPORT SHIRTS ..........................from 4 00
BERMUDA SHORTS ......................from 4 00

COOL SUMMER
PAJAMAS  ............... from 5 00

INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS,
BOX O P #   ............... from 100

CASUAL TROUSERS. REGULAR
OR CONTINENTAL.........from 5.00

SHORT SLEEVE DRFAS 
SH IR T S................................from 5 00

COLORFUL NEW NECKWEAR....................................... from 2 .50
KNITTED SPORT SHIRTS ....................................from 4 00
SWIMWEAR AND CABANA S E T S ................................. from 5 00
GOLF JACKETS ..................................................................from 10 95
COOL STRAW HATS FOR DRESS AND P l J \Y ...........from 4 95
HANDSOME NEW JEWEIJIY ........................................ from 2.95*
DISTINGUISHED LEATHER AND FABRIC BELTS from 1.50
n N E  LEATHER WALLETS AND POCKET 

SECRETARIF^ ................................................................from
.SUMMER HOISERY ............................ ................  ...........from
MANY UNUSUAL ITEMS FROM OUR GIFT BAR . .  from
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

CASUAL SHOES .............................................................from 9.95
•Plus 10% Federal Tax

5.00* 
1.00 
2 50

C O IO R FIR  WALL P U Q U E  

TO HONOR P O P  

O N  FATHER’S DAY 

JUNE 18 102 i .  3rd
Wn ftivn and Rndnnm Scettin Stampn

L
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May Potential Down, But
Area Is Ahead Of 1960

Area And Basin 
Rotaries Down

Haward Wildcat 
Abandoned Again

rw  dM first tteM dOs ymr.

Msl ■st—dil rsgMmd ia dM «M Sr3i Mar MS »M»n 
barrsb. •♦.#7 bwrds s m  lbs 
aaaw psriod a yasr tfs .

DMptto dM cab. bsth pataalW 
Md fSBWlstbaa took a * 2  ̂to 
May. May y e b ^ w a a  
barrsis. fttM  barrris Ims tbaa ia 
Aaril. aad (ba M eoeivbtioaa Jof- 
aad ia May wars savsa Isas tbaa 
tha moatb bafara.

NO NKW OIL
Prsapaeion  acaaontad for aa 

aav ofl. bet aaa wildcat ia Glasa- 
cadt Coeaiy eaoM ia for aa aati- 
aiatad abaoWa apan flow of 31 
■rfOkm eoMc faat a( gas daily oo 
ialdM poteialal. la aaothar ia- 
fUaea. a fiaid prejact la tha Gor* 
donCbnpaoa 'Strawn-EDaebarfcr) 
fwM ia Barden Cooaty picked 
Cprabarry pay for a lUM  bar-
m  d PtywRi «

Oparatan stakad nMra wiidcats 
last OMBth tbaa tbay hare durinf 
any moath aiaca Auceat. ISSO. 
El^an wildcats aad 48 field iitea 
wara filed for a total of sa. four 
inara than In April when 48 field 
aad aavao axploren were filed.

BCHIND
For tha five maoth period, as- 

ptoralory drlBiaa ia far beMnd 
dM sanM period last year. Only 
a  wildcats have been filed ihia 
year,/ compared ta a  last year, 
ComMnsd lecatiaes, however, 
widi MS. are U above a year 
aca

Operators abaadoaod nint pro> 
loos than iaacts last mewth, tw«

^ r d  and three laae than In May

Martla Caentjr lad tha area for 
tha third eanaacntiva manth with
1.847.13 barrala 
Haward Caonty,
petitar. bv 

Coonty-oy-coonty,

it outstripped 
nearest com

as barrela. 
May pic-

385 81 bar- 
ta May. a  14

tare loefca like thu 
BOKOCN

Ihe county reglsti 
rels of new potent 
leaa than the prevloas month 
four eompletioM wera logcsd. 
Thera wore two new locations and 
three projocts were dusters. Two 
of tto dusters wers wildcats and 
ooa was la the Myrtle. Wcet field. 
Locations wort hi the Koonwnan 
and Fluvanna fields.

Complstions wers hi ths Ae- 
ksrly, <8onthaatti. Good. Gordon 
Simpm and Jo-MiO flelda. Iho 
Acksriy. flontheaat oOcr was tbs 
Wfgost producer with ISI 81 bar
rels of ad.

Tba Gordon llmpaon fMd wed 
la netaworthy, hewsvar, in that tt 
waa a SpraborTv dtscuvorar la tha 
fMd which proaucsd la the Strawa 
aad Kllaahurcer. Cauaral Anwrl- 
ran Oil Ca. No 144 Mldor, pra- 
ducod from between 4 837 888 m t. 
It spots 3.878 fast from tho north 
and 1.878 fact frsm tho 
of ssrtiou 844. HAG.N 
DAiriON

Tww compiotions. hi lha Jb-Mil 
aad Lamosa. Weal fleida acoaunted 
far the m  at barrela of new ed

rat anti nla< bi May, In April thara 
■a no new potaoUai rsclitarait. 
Two wHdcata wara

s « i  alibt flaM praieets. The 
Valib tlaU had three, tba Ackariy,

Ccbnridt m i WaiU flelda, tm  
each. One asplarar waa plifCod

Tww field oOm in tba /nsdca- 
burc pradnead 148.88 barrab t i  
new patealtal ail far ahnaat half 
tba 33IJ7 barrela IhU county pro- 
daeod. Moat cemplatlaaa. bawavor, 
wara ia tba Pori fMd. but tho 
throe oilars accounted for euiy 
81 ao barrela ri aaw alL Tha Kaoaa- 
man fiaid had tha othar wad.

Three new aitao wara afokad ia

the Ayeocfc flaM. T m  tMm mm 
praopaetors and tho athar M la Iba 
Bockar A floM. Oaa wiMcat wi

Oyda nayipbli flMd <

Batary acthrdy In tha 
laria waa down 18 rtmt tnm  a 

jaali irio, arciirdlBf In a Friday 
Band Bauar Bit

318
tkm rnmparail with

S im m o n t T o  
S p o o k  A t  
S o fe ty  M e e t Kl

•• * sartricSSTL'SS £*2
with 333 Mr «b8 ZLtmMi

GLAMCOCK
' Only ana aaw wal waa rtiartad 
la thla cwuaty tar the laeatb of 
May. that a wUdeat la tha Ipra- 
borry Tlaad Da veal aa Mr 34 mU- 
Uaa cabic fori af gaa. Tba ciplorar 
waa flMO No 1 GhriaoaaaB apat- 
Uaa C SB SB, saetioa U-bAla, 
Tm * survay, about 13 odMa aenib- 
wari af Garden Oty.

Two aow rilaa warn Iliad, ana 
a preapactar, tha other ta tha 
Cprabar^ Tread. A wildcat aad a

AREA STATISTICS
rvwsAia I HST)

BewieaeMjrtu
UtrU*. W«M 
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Adbanch Bawari Caaaty Md M
eomplaOaaa wdh tl. it eanM bm 
tar only 883.W b a r ^  ei aaw po- 

TbM M barraM W  
low tba April mark.

Tha laydar and lataa-Eari Rew
ard flalM tied for mori nan 
walla wttb Mar aOrii. Two waro 
la tba HewarAGIasacock field and 
aaa sraa la the PUya. TIm Playa 
wan OBtiadad the Martia Couaty 
peel tala Haward Cauaty.

Tha caririy bad 11 new aitaa. 
five M lha Mqrdor flaM Thraa 
wara fat Iba lataa-Eari Howard; 
tww hi tho Howard-Glasoeock; 
and oao hi tho Vaabnoor. Thara 
wort no hobs pMcCsd and ataa- 
doa^.
MABTDf 

Soma 1.887.13 barrela of naw ad 
srora ragirierad ia the eeuriy to 
^  it tha lead ia tha area for 
im  month. It produced aimori 
throe timet that of any othar coun
ty Tho figurt. howavtr, waa 88.73 
barrela below April.

Nine field compMiooo accounted 
for tho now oil. wUh two ia the

. H. M.. 
Mad with 41 rice, tha a 

r it ragfolarad lari s 
mere activa canotiaa 

msa. 13, aad Ectar a 
with U each.

Tba local aight-cauafo
Mopped niaa rigs d m ^  tba ' 
eoinag tdown fraih 33 a 
la U an Friday'a couat. Dasvaaa 
Cawty want b w  right to fonr, 
patting it late a tin with Martia 
Couaty m  thia waak'a rapart 

Howard Couaty eanm dwwa Ihrwo 
rige ahowing two activa Friday. 
Giaaacerk abo had two, a baa bt 
aaa. MMchall County lori oaa of 
tha two it had a week ago.

A Haward Cnuaty wBdeat, Ctae- 
ss rta  Ofb, lac. He. 1 U  A. PaMr 

a  taemad a dariar Mr 
the aaeaad tiina. Tha prejact m 
miglBalb driBad ta 1.413 Mat by 
Foraat oO Corparatba aad aba 
doaad M May, M88. It waa s 
eaaOy cManad oat ta Na Mma 
total depth and aaaia abaafinaa 
Tba hoM b  C fV T w ; aaetMa 4«3 
SB. TAP aarvwy, l b  mBta aoatb- 
oari af tha Lather, North flaM 
and 13 mibi north af Big fpriog, 

Rnmbb Oil and Bafiaiaf Com 
band productba la Na. U 

M. Edwarda ia the Bayd 
fiaid la Howard Couaty. Tba «w0 
pumpod M barrab of 381 gravity 
oil witii 38 par cant water an bi- 
Itial potenUaL Tha gawril ratio

at SJN Mat and parMratad 
* laaa 3473410 Mat Tba 

fradaiwd with 13,008
a

ESo2
Lwratina b  MM Mri tnm  Bm 
Ht  riM 1408 Mri from tha iOBth 

Uaaa of aoetiOB 3338. TAP . 
oa a 40 acre baoo 11 n iba  aontb- 

af Coahn
Coaoco No. 1 J. Archer,

Adtorfy, Nortbwari (Dean) proj- 
act b  Dawaoa Ceoa^. baa bat- 
toiaad at 8410 Mat Tlia aparator

I t  B. rnaamm  J r ,  MMtaad. 
wifl be gaaat « ia H r  at a  0 ari.

af tiM Parmlaa Baria Oiaptar 
af tha AmaricaB iacMty af laMty 
EaCbMris to ha haM at T pjo. 
Tharwlay at H» H o M a y ta  aa 
U. 8. 80 batwaaa MidMad and 
Odaaaa.

wSumem M bripaotor Mr lha 
rriiiibaiii Gaa DMsioa 

of tha BaOroad CommiaaioB and

Co

sr« raa caaiac pcaparatory ta pacfo- 
' ' ' ru  aadnriag aa

Tba eilar bottomad at 1703 
fori aad pay waa picked at 3473 
Mat Tba operator aat 3% Inch

Tho county • by • county aurvay 
looks like tnb. F

[ aa aaraportad iatorvaa 
It M C fW NE, aactioa 

3MB, TAP aarvay.
Anotbar vaatara la the 

field. CeaDea Na. 1 A. D. Brown, 
b  manag off rotary and prapar- 
lag ta fraelara an aaraportad 
aad totonraL Tba aparator 
drilled ta 17M foot Tba rite to 
C SW NE. aactioa 334. TAP aar-

b  b  charga of tba Woat Tbiaa
Dtvisbo. Ha__ ssfil apeak aa prob-

. related to aafaty b  tiia uaa 
fiaariia* of BqM0ad patrob- 

„  gaa fnab.
Membara are m d  to bring 

Ihoir marfead balnta Mr tha a»> 
Boal aMctiea of afSeera. Tbcaa 
srbo canaot attlmsl aboald send 
thair baDota to L. A. Watidat, 
Raora 1  PbBIpa Haildbg. Odessa.

.. Pou
A1
A

Braodlovo field ibowing 813 M bar
rels. The Mabee field had mori
cosnpbtioas—(our. Tbere wero two 
In tho Sprabcrry Trood and an
other was b  the Playa fieM. 

There were no dusters and 11
new aitaa ware fibd. The

CRUDE MARKET

Equitable Sharing May
Become More Important

HOUSTON (APt—Oiaeasifona on 
aguitabb riiaring of tha domestic 
rruds markst by ths various oil 
states are aaaumlng greater Im- 
portanca withia tha oU industry.

Barring an unezpartod aokiUon 
to currant probbmi at avaraupply, 
tha leuriiy, romplicatad and con- 
travcrsial aubjMt of oquitahle 
market aharing can bo exp^ed to 
roceiva c r e a t o r  ompharis ia 
months ahead.

The probbm boils down ta na- 
tfonwidp productiaa balancing do- 
mand with each producing state 
contributinc its (air ahart

For the meet pari, the problem 
pbcaa sutes wbeh hmlt produc
tion ta martri demand againal 
Btatee srhich have no market de
mand itriutao or no proraUon 
laws at all.

Tha proMetn is touchy for aav- 
arri reasons:

1 Anythin* short of a atrictly 
voluntary indust ry-srida tohiUan 
could lead to foderal intervention 
aad. evontuBlly, to federal prora- 
tioo. Caution in all disrusskona to 
data has been dictated by a (ear 
of such action

3. A voluntary solution would re- 
<|uire cooperation from interstate

purebaaers of cruda as srail M 
frsm each producing strio

3. Tranaportation probiema b- 
volvod In any aohition srouM ba 
enormous, particularly for tha 
cmdo purchaser. Aa an exampto. 
a purchaaer buying crude for a 
huge refinery in a state supplyin* 
more than Ka fair share of total 
demand could ho forrod to movo 
crudt a contiderabb dtstanco 
tbould the supply In tlw Immedi
ate vicinity of the refinery be enr 
toiled

4. laolated fields srithout major 
pipeline comtectiona would be ess- 
titled to share the market but the 
transportatioa coats could ba pro- 
bbitive

TV U-statc Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission last week organ- 
lied a special nibcommittee to 
study (ba problem. Even the name 
of the committee it indicative of 
a cautious approach. Instead of 
directing the fivo-member group 
to study equality of market shar
ing the compact ordered a study 
of t v  "equality of IV opportunity 
to produce ”

Market demand proraUon states 
repressnied on tV  committee are 
Oklahoma. Texas and Kansas. 
Colorado artd Utah reprssant tha

itriao which da not have aueh 
ttriutea.

Plana for ehtaiatag praUminary 
statistical data are unoar way but 
H may ba December before the 
compact and tha eommHtoa chart 
spocifie t ouriai of action or oA- 
j^ivaa.

Moot discuaslono oa devatop- 
man* of a formria tor aquKabb 
sharing have cantered aa ratios 
between actual cruda production 
and proved cruda rasarvaa.

Texas bat year had tha bseari 
ratio. 8 0 . Colorado had Iba Mgb- 
est. 1 0

Texas baa been a badar  among 
states abjectlng la markri daroand 
proration atotos catting production 
srhib othar atrica boost output.

berry Trood and tha Braadi 
field each had three; tba BiHing- 
(on and Mabaa, each two; aad 
thara was ooa new proapactor. 
MITCHELL

Tha codaly lad all others with 
13 new bcationa. but could show 
only one new well (or wnall pro- 
duriioo. Aa ritor in tV  latao- 
F-ari Howard fMd produced aB 
SI barreb of new potential for 
May.

TV Tumar-Cragory Ibid got 
seven of tha new sites aad five 
wera proapaetera. One new rite 
was stakad In tho Westbrook fiold. 
No projects wara abandoned. 
8TCRUNG

Once again tha county drew a 
blank productb awlaa. but activity 
continuea aa four new tocatbas 
were filed and tww projacta warn 
abandoned

Two new beatioos are ta tha 
Howard-Glaaacock field aad one 
each ia the HerreO. East and Wa
ter Valley (bids. One proepcctor 
was a duster, as was a Sterling, 
South field attempt.

In activity unrelated to (ha V  
cal ei^t-county area. Cosdsa com- 
plried a gaa srell ia tha Joe T 
Mrawn Cast (laid la Crockatt 
County. TV Na. I-C E. G. Bag- 
grit. a lb  mib Mutheari arian- 
sion to t v  Joe T area, had a cal
culated abaohite open flew at 0  
million cubic fori o( gaa on Initial 
potential. It b  tV  third Strawa 
gas producer ta tV

PrevtoM waak'a 
taSktf are shown ta parenthaaas.

Aadrewt IS tl3>. BORDEN 3 (3>. 
Codiraa 1 <1). Coke 1 (1), Concho 
1 (1), Crans 8 <4*. Crodutt 3 <3>, 
Curry 1 <1>. DAWSON 4 <|t. Eo- 
tor U (14), Eddy 8 <11>, Flahar 
3 (3);

GAR2A 1 (1). GLASSCOCK 3 
1$). Grinas 13 (ID. Hab 1 (D, 
HocUay 1 ( |l, HOWARD 3 <3). 
Hudapoth 1 (1). Irion 0 (D, Kant 
8 (3), Lea 41 (41), Loving 3 (3). 
L a b b ^  1 (0). Lynn 0 (1);

MARTIN 4 (4). Midland 8 (8), 
MITCHELL 1 (3), Nolan 4 '9). Pa
cos 13 (ID. Praaidb 1 (D, Raa- 
gan 1 (D. Raaves I (4);

Roosevelt 8 (8), Ruaneb 3 (3>. 
ScfaMcher 3 (3). Scarry 4 (S), 
Stonewall 3 (S>. Sutton 1 (3), Ter
ry 8 <3>. Terrell 3 (8). Tom Green 
3 (3>. Uptea 3 <8>. Ward 4 (3). 
Winkler • (3) and Yoriram 7 (I0>.

AAPL Meets 
In Houston
More than 1.80 petrobom land- 

tha Uaitod Statea aad

G am  Gsoaty, TXL Na. 
Naaea b  corii« at 340  foot 
Thara waa aa niport of tha forma- 
tkia. Thb proapactor b  tryiag Mr 
tha Wolfearap ia tho Booth Rock
er A (Strawa-Gbrbto) field. Drill- 
rite b  C NW NE. aactioa 4S4. 
HAGN

THOM AS ft SM ITH

P M  NalT

O yiaK .
« Cartel C

CLASSin
man (ram 
Canada are axpactsd to ba ta 
Houston JuM 31-34 b r  lha 
meeting of the American Aaoo- 
ciatioa of Patrobnm Landman.

Leaden to petrobom. bntlnaaa 
and educational fields siill ba oa 
t v  program. It ia adapted to tV  
theme, "TV Place of tV  Petro
leum Laadmcn.**

Headliae speaker srin V  Jamas
M. Landb of Washington, spa- 

Prasideri John

Tideland Leases 
Go On Sale Aug. 1
AUSTIN (A-TV School 

Board haa achaduled tV  next ail 
aad gas baaa sab for Aug. 1, to- 
eluding tract! ta tV  tidelaada and 
tbs proposed Padre laland aa- 
t tonal aaaahore area.

OR aad g u  coropanba have 
loaaad only 7S.0W acres of tV  4b 
miUba acres ta tV  Texas tida- 

ads. Land dunmiaaioncr Jerry 
Sndbr said recently.

cial atriitont to 
F. Kennedy. Landis will apeak 
June a  ri tV  afternoon aairion 
on "Regulatory Agraclaa aad tV  
Petroleum Industry."

Fulton Lawia Jr., tatomational 
correspondoat aad nowa eommao- 
tator of Washington, will s p ^  ri 
tv  concluding gaanral i 
tv  momlag of June M.

Special events have b a a a  
planned (or wivaa ia atteadaaot.

Headquarters will bo tV  Sham
rock Hihaa Hotel.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mambata. Haw York 

Stock Exdtosga 
DIAL

AM  I-1S00

TO  LOAN 
$600,000,000.00 

5 to 10 yeors 
514% Interest

Butineae, Centractera, Bxpansion, « t c  

Real Estate net nacessary

far information contact

INDUSTRIAL 
INVESTMENT CO.

Bos 127 Phono F I  74211

Odoesa, Tokos

BUS
DIRE
Where

with

in

AOTOSERVIC
MDTOB a  I

Announcing S/ai/mr
oorm

M il

ATwna raW A T«
« t > ^

Reporter Joint lOCC DINO GASOUNE
o rn c s  sun
TwoMAs r r r s  
Ml M an

REAL BSTJ
BOUSES FOB
BT Qwnaa-a
eo. i  featta. lar

AUSTIN (It-Ed Ovcftobar will 
joia t v  latontala OU Compact 
Cammiaeiaa as aaebtant axaeriiva 
aecratary r i Oklahoma CBy 
July 1.

AT REGULAR PRICE
eraaaa. Caatral I rwAeeuti CMm oAnar.
WICB I  BBOBOO

aquiTT I a ma a
AM aWM

MW livHiiiim OF nioiM
EASIUIFSM30OT0FSUIS

O l V l O K N O  N O T I C E  
TV Board at DWactora hao dofiarod 
a rofvlar qaartorly dirMotid af 25t 

am tha aoatmom atoek at 
thia Caairany. poyakla 
Jama 90. lasi. ta otarh- 

at raeord at tV  
af bmaaaa Jama t.

IMl.
R. L. Ttuxavv,

BN *pHo«. T a

OIL DIRECTORY

IM ^/cx:ci
taOM Equity 
Badroama, 3 I 

Opau Hoi 
A

OWNER 
•00 Buys El) 
mo. 3 badroon 
talaa, drapes, 
stockade (snet 
space. 1010 Bj 
Mn. Lockei

H H 
100 Bhiebonn 
S-aSSNMXW-O 
Qua il aaaa a a  t
s-aam ooM -s 
U na-saos 4awa- 
AROOM N 0 0 8  
Qaaa. kalaaro  a 
APABTMKirr

FOB S A i a - l  ka 
car sa tao  Caattal 
S ta  o t  laaa.

BXDBOOt rxA. ISIS
s aaonooM as 
kaot, atr aaadi 
asw aoaWr ac I

MARIE
AM Mars wosr-r LAST li 
tlla

BUCK S BUM
OI ra ta l n x s i  
LABOB S B xn 
ta ia t f  raarae ?a 
Vaeantowwaa TBAWB

WEST TEXAS 
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. Blended with Special HIBH-MILEAGE ingredients For Sreater Economy

larsa tAakaa.. j a Bouacs ow 
la. M
Bira innr-Q

Oil FlaM And IndtMfriai Mamifactvro And Royalf 
DriB Collar lar riaa 
24 HOUR t IR V IC I

fOI I .  End tie  » l t l lB

Hart’s imporUnt news About a greAt new lume in gAsoliae.' iqs 
SindAir DINO Gegoline-te reguiar-pHetd fMofine tbet p» fangs 
like prMnhim gaeoline in 3 out of 6 can oo the toed.

If you want the moet for your gMoline dollar, try Smdair'DINO 
GagoBna in your car today. DINO CeioBne.yoBdnsapwMftiSi 
you buy. Better stOl, you can POM at you drfog becenii Sndair IKNO 
ig blenM  with ^Mcial higb-imleagt ingredkots to gfow yoe nmcf 
moneyeaving milga par galkB.

^  MDTt with Sndair. DiiW in today.

OWWUt LBATH pwn. viwww n
a a U .  o a  TraSi 

i a

asa
o w n  1 ROOM i

at 1
SALB on Raat- 
ra a a . UlT Mat 
taka s o t  iar a s-im

aa Lartn 
il» pafm a 

4-Otr . AM ASH
a e o r r r  f o r

I t  S n d o ir  W t  C ir i .a .A b o i it  V b ia ..A lK M t  Y o ir .C a r

PBTBOUCUM DlSTRlBUTORa.
' “ oace.

■ Na Aaewer. CaB L. A.

AST KEENS RA . 
0 0  Aad W. aw ay 
0TBUCK STOP

COU7ITBT tTM C  
)oy



for dM 
Dirisioa 

■iM and 
■t Tom
oa prob*
I tbo UM
I potnU-

lo  b r in e> thn n».
I. H u m  
lid wnd 
WatkiiH. L Odanu.

Ml

YOU WILL BE PROUD
To Bo Among Ovr Now 

Ownon In

K E N T W O O D
In A Homo Built 

Espocioliy For You By

C o rtese-M ilch
Big Spring 's LsscBng BwiMsrs Of F ins Homss 

If You A rs  Thinking Of T rsding, Call
Foul Orgon t Glon Jonkint

A M  M U t  AM  S4U1

d Jk S S in iD  mSFLAY

SWIMMINO
FOOLS

WOOTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to b u ^ 

with the best 

in Service

A U TO  m v i c B - .

Naw enaniT-Oidc *LacMa* 
WaH Paint f  ivaa rich, fla t 
finiah with braah or roQar. 
Doean’t apattar likaordiaarr 
pain t No primiae or ati»> 
riag . No mooay alaan-spk 
Driaa for sm  in 90 arinata^

1^^

Moaoa * anaanw AM Man

n e w !

L U C I^
WALL PAINT y 
18 tank coFn ririi sMk 
Far

oo.
m il

WATKim I

o m o c  s u p p l y —

Ml MaM Bur r LT

R IA L  IS T A T l
■OUSUPOBI AS m

CALCO
LUMBER CO.

w . ' m  a m  ssm
ar *•*
OraM  CEM raJM  
n iA  M Uty. OeUeeAnar, tm oann
men 1 anoBooM.

aoOTrr ha i 
a M B k M -

. AM a-MM MU
M a

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

S30M Eqaity for tns. Thraa 
Bodrooma, S Batha, Brick.

Opaa Hoom ooa CornaB 
AM M l«

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
SSSO Buys Eqaity—PaymeaU 1106 
mo. S bodroom. 2 bath brick. Cor- 
taina. drapM. utUity room, codar 
atockado faeco. Ortr ISN ft. floor 
apooa. 1010 Baylor.
Mrs. Lockett AM 4-2727

H. H. 8QUYRES 
1008 BluebooDct AM 4-t«t

anaonooM-a B A n a  awur t.K f a« 
IMA -aMa aew»-B«8Mli6«d UAB 
4-nooM hoobb- c u m  m, aiiaaa
*«*«. h«tMM« Mar
APABTUKirr ■ooan-oaM n  to«a

R IA L SSTATS A

BOUSES FOB lALB AS

COOK k  TALBOT
Rehart ■aroU

0.
Ceok Talbel

lOS Parmiaa Bldf. AM 6A01 
Bau EaliU. oa rraaarMaA AaoralMla 
o o w n  Aimoua. *h u  urar aa Ma 
laar kaOraam. I«a kttt al lau B. IMk 
TBAOa aaaaa*aa aa »anDial aaaSUaaaa
U S S
S2T t o n  uM I aa**ao

Of uT am' atjK!̂
TWO asoaooM. i  aaiw. aw.niL o m  
aawB. n u .  I5H auokaa. Catt AM 4-m i 
a aaonooM aaica. laaraa rare, laatrai 
baal. aW taadaur ai . caraut. lUrat* 
aan aaaNy ar waia Mr aar. AM MMI.

MARIE ROWLAND
a a u a -jm ta u  MoarooMniT AM M ara am  va

voarr l a i t  LOia»-an«k i  n araia  ̂ t 
tUa kaWs. earpauA M m  aMctrtt kMaM 
anOaa. *aB aaMr. aatlN k*. Talal au^
anicc a aanaooM. * kan. eaiwauA
alaaou MlUaa a »  f  kMiiiw. WUl m
oi Talal a iu a a
LAnoa^l BBOnOOM. aUacM aaraaa 
Mratr ftarac rvA. aaM Baae. ra  Baaih
TaaaM .f aaWauik Ik
katka. kirawiai Oaara. tauaia *aaai 
M ra a u u k iM jM a  ML TMai aiuaa.
1 s o o a n a  o w ^ r a a  aanar ML aMa 
M. Mlaa kaaMaaa ar u i rtf. PTMai tei

SS<L*'am*Aivi
O V Iim  L8ATDM>-a kiaraaa krMk. aar 

aMairM raaaa m t wrm MMa r«A  
&  aWMa. oaita aaM-uial tUJaa. 
aSLL oa TraAr t kaAraam kaaaa aOM] 
Aava a i y l  mU  Mraw. Ayplr IJW Waal

Uambar MoRlpla Uadag Sarriea 
Joaaaaa Underwood. Salaa 

________ AM M IC_________
For Salt Or Trada 

Boaotiful aplil-laral bofna at IflO 
Oaaga R o ^  2 Bodrooma. m  

tha, dca, Prifidaira tioctric 
kitriwa, mochaBi^ cooUna. car
peted throaghoat. fully draped. 
Siwwn by appotntmeat ealy, by 

ner.
H. H. Botherford AM 4-4S1S

IN fTANTON—4 rooina and bath 
oa comer let P.H.A. Loan—Pay- 
menta 162 JO moath.
S-BEDROOM BRlCK-2 MO bathi. 
daa and dooblo carport Only 2 
yanra old and Joat 10 blocka trom 
dowatown.
m  COLLEGE PARK Eatatea-A 
badroom brick. 2 baths, larga daa. 
GI Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

TO T STALCUP

e m iC K -i 
anan. war AM E'

OWB 1 BOOM Ain> IWk 1 fMOl lOTM 
kiw u aw M Ml LMakrri. AM kAS
aALB OB B«et—Leree. ran tMM 1 k*A- 
rMH. la ir  B irS a a  k w r Bm *. m .  t r  

a o s  Mr t i S f .  s m  M ur a m  am

raUBB BBDMOOM M Bart imi; a kM- 
r w a  m  LirflM SSW taOi Arvk. ubaU
■ ■uB ir aw iw i MT d»n am  m m i : am  
a m a i am  aaaaa. _________________
nooirr fo b  aiM-a k»ar.m  m t e«a

FOR BEST R IS U LH  

USE HERALD W ANT-AD S

aiTA BAna SUaa 
AM A7MI n T w  W AM USaS 
CBABMIBO 1 BBOnOOM HttAM H  

r B ia r.ii  int*. th m  MSaL 
pta. cMrtnt^ fWA. 

a BBDBOOM k ru t  irkB. m r  mt- 
•mt ik ipiMg iH U r. kw laakaeuir 

■MUMe kBMl— . AMk kWkffce t*i«sa. 
SNi fan •euM*
COtXnoB PABS-a kian—  krua. a 
itM kMlw. ArapOT. aw l air. aanlral Baal. 
Ms BtfBaa. M ui r rakiaua, atu tk ae sb- 
fie»- Mas fan aeanr.
A r n u e m m  i  kr a r o w  anea. a bm
kaOw. Mrtk cakMau . MAS M i r u  r f i -  
valk'M saU rr. rae»aaa faaaa. aMU Oily 
a im  Sawn. tlLaM UtaL 
ITBAB OOUAO Bt-Vary a u l r r .  s  tBsai 
auQlrr- w arala OM faaaa. mMMtt Mr-
i T  noBM nnn-iiaw  y krauti kiMa.
1 UM kalki. au aa m  vaM aaraal. Mr My 

naua (SUkawAaB. kaadrrafMa 
kain-M m i  r » a i-  AMfevaSkar. 
. AaakM caraarL aiASW-aaaial

IraAr
w o u jt  a n x s - tn i r a  Miam a tieuMu 
kaoia. M l* earsMtA, 1 ■ ■ i i i ftil kalBi 
M R klUkUKAan. earvar RraoMer. Ma 
valk-M aantrr mM aUWr raaaa. Wlar- 
earn. refnearalM air. inala aar*art. nia
Mix*, t amar M» ______

n A B  SMOPPTirO CBM IBB— Par* m A- 
am Mae aa4 arkik Mar* Mr* Rituaa. 

MuMara. OvBtr Marlaa Mwa. Oaly

15 NEW HOMES
■* t

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
M

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
IS Plans ami L acaHana la  Clioaaa Froml

FHA or GI
I  H w w  w i l l  VsTVa •  •  •

•  Brick Trim  • B u ilN n  Appliancas

•  Carparl #  Caramk Tlla Balha

•  Cantral Haaf 

Johnny Jahnaan. Rapraaantativa 

VISIT US IN OUR NEW  OFFICES A T

1110 GREGG ST.
Planty af Parking Spaca

E. C. Smith Construction Co.'
m O O ra g g  AM  44014 ar AM 34439

KENTWOOD ADDITIONIN  T H E

T H I S !  HOMES A R I PRICED FAR LESS TH A N  YOU  
W OULD I X F I C n
C I J  A  Mlalmora Dowa P a y-P 2 |  No Down Payment 
■ E a/%  BMot aad Cleriag“ l  No Clodas Coeta 

Coata

CALL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM Mils AM S-2Sa

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn Narth On Cindy Lana Off laaf 25th 

PRICE PrOOO up— Tarma Avallabla If Daalrad 

E S T A T I SIZE LOTS IN A  PROVEN AREA—

Lights -  Woter -  Sewer And Got 
P oY td  -  Curbs And Gutters

Offka In Sattlaa Hatal Labby

WORTH PEELER
OH. Pha.: AM  3-2312 Hama PhM AM  44413

B Y  OW NER

2-Bedroom house for sale. Carpat- 
ed Ihraoshout. Extra large cloaeta. 
Centra] beat and coolins. Pretty 
yard, fenced backyard Pado. 
H2.90t total Loan aTaUaUe.
a  D. Millar Ml Chela Orim

-B E A U TIF U L  WESTERN H IL L S -
3 Badroom Brick (avar 1B00 aa. ft. Ihring araa), larga 

mir dan. 2 f«N tlla batha, alactrk khchaii.Hwhig ra 
ntlÛ  n 
rIsm
(ladwaad finlabad). 
S2000 dawn, F .N JL

WaH-ta-waN carpatad, drapa<l* SUding 
ta tilad paHa, woifcabap, daubla carpart, 

EalabIibllabad yard. Frka $19,700,

2805 Ck Hjs Drive— AM 3-3798

I

S IA U TIF U L  SW CK H O M IS

K E N t W o d b ^ D D I T I O N  

F.HA. 5?cSS
G I  Na Oawa

O r Clsalaf Coat

e  e  Many Bschwiva Paaturas e  e

WS ALSO N A V I TW O  BRICK HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY  

IN  BAST PARK ADDITION

/ JACK SHAFFER
A M L 7 I7 *

Salaa Offka Laeatad , 
2300 Marcy Driva— FM 700 

DAILY-tiM AJL-7:66.PJI. 
SUNDAYS.lita.PJL-SiaS.PJL 

WE WILL TRADE  
FOR YOUR HOME

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy> •̂ una 11, 1961 $ 0

NEW
Q U A LITY  CONTROLLED ERICK HOMBS

g S B e d m w  e P a a d ly M a a a i •  Carpal 
M •  W aai S w g lo  Baafi 

•  a— a  Baaga a a i Oraa (OpIlm aU

NOW BUILOINO IN

NEW
WASSON PLACE ADDITION

Ih a  LaaaOm WMh a P Y k m

- - Contact

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34331

F lIL D  SALES OFFICE LOCATED  
ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANOELO H W YJ  

SOUTHW EST OF MARCY SCHOOL
O P E N  D A IL Y  S lU  A J L -7 iW  P J L  

SUNDAYS I l l s  P J L - l i M  P J L

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Compony

M R a  B R E G E R
REAL ESTAYB

■ 1 *

BOUSES FORSALR AS
wd. 4M Wad

* W W ;
lit y o u 'd  baanp telg id  t o  P U L I 

m m  n o t B E  i t  a a .r*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Two Badroom Hoaoo, Extra  Larga 
Grooada. Oaly tnoo Caah. Woa’t 
Laat LoagI I
If It'sFor Salt, Wa HoTa I t  
lis t With Us — To SaU Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto LUUUty 
N oUu7  l ^ U e

Slaughter
AM « J i a  UOS O r a a

ISIvruTJQrSnfRi
By Ownar 

Uka Nawl i  alco aliad badroema, 
I  batha. aad daa brick eo Tnlaaa. 
Larfa doaata. - aaatral haaUafc 
faaead yard, patio, garaga attach- 
ad. Inm adiala occopaacy.

CALL AM sans

LOOK FIRST A T

HIGHLAND
s o u t h

for the lite of your 
Dream Homo 

''Big Spring's Most 
Deslrabla Living Area’*

on tha alopa of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spactacular View
•  Paved Streeta
•  AU UUlltlee
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

CaU

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5561

WESTINSHOUSB

Eloctrie Ca.

A B cnc cmcLM

m s  la M J S  
P. Y . Y A YB  

M N  Weat TM rd

REAL E S T A T I A

BOUSES FOR SALE AS

FOR SALR
Naw aatra larga Sbadroam hooaa. 
1776 aq. ft. floor aeaoa. SSioet daa. 
t  ewaiak tlla batha. Hardwood 
flaoca. cootral boat Oatalda d tj  
Unita m  Old Sm Aagalo Road. 
Oatr 81U 00.
__________AM4-7ITI
^paalooa — S bodroom. h a rd w ^  
w  lloera, attachod garaga. bar 

tlfuUy landacapad yard, par- 
fact coadMiea, low OJ. ag 
ty.

H ara'a a draam kitchoa. aapoa 
brick waB. atahilaaa rii 
baUt-ta r a ^  aad aaaal 
tap, larga Briaf reaaa. S bt

I!S7*AM 4-2N7 1716
o ia r  M M  Bonn aiia> > ku 
earamta kaika. alaiMla kUlt-las. m ou 
Ir MaMC Bicaty tauM. Talal (IC li 
MM down. BfM m m  MUMm  * 
ruM aa. Mik BlMly laaiaC Bm  
bflar. *M kay
MM* Down-BaieB m m  y kaera 
KM* *arM. r*aeaC kHaakaC earaea. 
maBala mmmMmL PABOma. • *an MMIy I

•»ttm%amn t». M4JMT 
laSm  t aib aooM kfMa.M aa 
v*U. aakatjay iMMaia, lanu
[ u M b io I s *"I **k«lra!u^ kfM 
yaulae Ma, t M naM kaOta. laryM 
*e Larea u i iM a art* fkM«. etao< 
Caatral kaa*. luUaf. eoukH laryarl.
»*« Mk-Ma Mil taka IraM,

$1400 00 EQUITY 
4V«% GI LOAN

S-Bedrooro Brick. Haa carpat, alee 
yard. Locatad la Douglaaa Addi
tion. laa w paymenta.

$750.00 MOVES YOU IN 
t-Bedroom Homo with daa. Lota of 
itorago apaco. fencod yard, car
port. Located la Waahingtoa Placa.

QtoaaLtoai
MISSION

Bat Wattr Batoim
66U6 •

F. Y. TA TS
1166 Waal T U M

R IA L  E S TA TI

■OVSRB r < »  SALE AS

SLAUGHTER

b E A U n ^ U L -= N iW
Ptak brick S badroom hoaM. 
Drapoa. wool carpat F.H.A Loan. 
Locatad la ManhaD Ik U  la - 
taU. Slt.OOO.

RAY 8. PARKER 
AM iJieo

m  pM aMl lauk in  OM 
OMMaM AOMUm . M«M 
♦em; AM WMa alta* «:M
LO TS rO R  SALS AS

way Mfia M m  IMNhaMa PrMaM IB u , 
• BuUa. PLua AMM. -  'T. L.

BaayocBD m m  m m  ae. r r .  M*ia m —

R E A L  E S T A T I A

BOUSES FOR SALS A2
t aaDROOM BHfCR baaas. aarparl, 

a OI (mm. 
AM anas

raafad palta. radwoad faaa 
Bautiy M «k  IMt Alakaara

SOI R. tth AM

Novo Dean Rhcxids
A M ^ S w  * ̂ L a n c a s te r

Vlrgiala Daria AM SJOes
MORTGAGE LOANS up ta m i
INCOME PROPERTY

DupMi M nnli*M lacatM. Oaraar 
M. low MwB paym*M.

A REAL B.SRGALN
I  k i.riwn comMaann Mtrk*n ir4 
tauUy iwau, kidU U raAfa aa4 1 *#..
liMtIy yar<

1600 MOVES YOU IN
a kaCraem krtrt. rtrawil* kaOi. ai- 
lackte |ara(*. H* uaMfely yayo-M*. 
l■■a«IMa pMiatitaa

QAULITY I^US
BaaMlfal ) k*4r»M. krVt ■ Park 
Bin. rarwMiM an. Mayary UirmiaH- 
am. TW o-nxla m all ronaii, •priui. 
Mb tytuai

MOT A HOUSE BUT A HOME
UMm * 1 krilraam kfVk. .aMta aa^ 
a.*. kaaniMl c*Ukip. 1 katlu. aO tlaa- 
Irw knrkra. dunwailMr. yarpUMf.
Baar Or.liMl

CHOICE BUSTNE.S8
OwMr r*itrlBt—A«Ulnf at MaceoM. 

WASHINGTON BLV D
AMyMUia J kadraau slM kMMy pMa
Mw I katha. larya inrh*a. pantry, 
MUBy raom. shaM iraaa. Mm *, kick 
ywi. llPkM, PBA

CORNER BhlCK
1 kadroau. ska larya klUhaB. kmk 
aMMaU. aUarka. taraai, MM Cawp,
aaraal* OI loaa.

OWNER RETIRING JUNE 1
raUMf M a ratrBMa . Ir anuiniMiC.
J kaersaa knak. Oy.ri1i* kNr-iait, 
kMH-M raM*. l*tiaM yM.-patta. Total 
III.MM Ml bopOi

A GEM IN INDIAN HILLS
Mat .ra il  a* pelliklDt. PeMroomt.
I kaBla. paral .*■>—raal firapiac* i 
MMa a kaaotBul kaPtM- kUebaM Wall ' 
■awl yard. DoMI. iMifa.

B R l^  TRIM
e tMy PM MdMk. t  kadrawa 0 I 
kMb. (Hrafa. m m  Maaad yard. Laa. 
dura ta m Im .

A LITTLE PAINT . .  .
wM rmtar. Oiia 1 kadriau Mar kmaa 
ParMabM raMM la kaek. IM  uoyra

offitY^lOO DOWN
a aa)oy Biia 1 kadiwaw kawi* SnMty 
ptaa daa )Ma larfa bitabaw taait 
aarpu. oauida atornct, Mau i  yard.

laOO nJLL"EQUITY
far layaly^l raaai kaara M Part U l .  
Aaaaaia PMA laaa.

WASHINGTON PLACE 
Madrtaait IS  kaUM. i-rar aarpnrl 
layaly akad* Iraa* M faarad katk-
yard. Law taalty. IMM total.

LOTS — TTxin. IIJOO 
VIRGINIA DAVIS ~  INSURANCE 

b  BCmDB ALL KINDB

I BBOBOOkI ABO dM. firaMa. Baady 
la Baaa MMd Au anu MMI laaa. pay-

I BXOnOOM. ttm  f*Mad
BHathly aaiiarata Md. 
I BBonoeii kntk. t

ad yard. CM raw- 
tUM PaB adUty.

ITM

krtrk.miBAIf BOMB. I  kadraai 
kaOw. Bra wMB flroataca. kuakra 0*ar Mk aa n. af claaata Oaa 
roar aid. la Bdward BalfMa.
AM Oa Par Baoldsatiel LMa Md Om »- 
martial Prooartlia.

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MnlUpla Llatinf Raaltor 

406 Main
Real Eatate • Lmb6 • Inaurance 

Off. AM 2-2604 Raa. AM 2-2616

3 BEDROOM
Brick Veneer Home

lyicated l i l t  Benton. Will take lot 
or new car at part trada on equity.

Mrt. Byron McCracken 
AM 44617 or AM 42721

WHAT A BUY!!
m  AdTM wBh d raan  kaara. 1 kalha. 
daakla laraca , larfa kanu 1 walla, 
aarraata' n a n a r t .  aica artkard. katw- 
UM yard, hi Bif apriBf aokoal dlautct.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
111 Main AM 44611

AM 442T AM 44017
Alfoaxird aiOBWAT-Larya 1 kadraom. Oan. Itykif room kail tarpalad. farafa. kara. foaa* Ut « 174 M. kldJM ■BLBCT TOtm OOLOBa BOW-1 kadraawi brick daa, UM ad. n , I4dr fdraf*. dal M rdy.4 NBW I anmooM

Pk Pnaad ir •IdJ
Mica I BOOM and baM. aaad ran 
M  Bankwau Mib. fyna m m  dawa.
a BOOM BOUBB aa NankMtl lllh. MlklM
n i*t. cydan* laaaad MMa
4P acbK TIUCT ai MM acra CMy aUBUM
t>ond kulldtnd alia
onm  BBCT10B Mra laac IMt aara 
Baar tBy.

JAIME MORALES
A M  44006

ITS month.

E aay la bm. OX Rqelly. S bad- 
reom brick. l U  battik faneaf 
yard, prtoad below tha m ar 
kat

p re tty  aaw carpat, S badracm 
"  attachad s a n «a , faaead y a H  

chaa to Y A  HoapItoL |Soe 
motraa y w  to. ITS i 

parfact for acheela. S 
■ ea Caytar D r.. baaattM hard- 

weed floera. larga let, attach
ed garege, S 
hi, 676 meatti.

A aothar bargala. S badroom ea 
eeraw lot. feaeed yard 
eafleet cendttioa 
laaa. |K 0 full equity, oa Toe- 
toe.

Rare epportualty. aew I  bedroom 
brick. 1% baUw, electric built- 
hw la k 11 c k a a. hardwood 
floort, clooo to VA HotptUL 
Only II2.S06. Win toko mtmt 
I r a ^ .

D rtama do como true!!! CaO 
your MulUplo L U tia g  Realtor.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnlttola LM m  Roakor 

Real Ratato 4  L e a a a
H i t  Woed______________ AM 44WI

McDonald
AM 46097

McCleskey
AM 44217

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

P'SST MaribaO AM 4-6765
W e H e r e  R e n ta ls

WE SECURE LOANS
LABOa 1 aaomOOM -  tautk part ay 

iawa Vaaaat paw. MM dawa — twpar
carry paaar*. M ai MIM

4 aKOaOOU. S Sata. a*al k a r ta la  B 4  
ward* BrldMa

DowBTO-rk rroaa aaodiaa wua n 
ratPM Paaend fladr U a f  Bdaa ta 
M w aB  wtniam t M ate m m .

BIC8  I BEMtOOM kmna IW .m  a a tr  
llik  Placa Biccpaia Cratar ••

TWO BBDBOOM dualac ChMar tak.
H*el Duf 4 Hr

BDWAROa BB W B T d -l k c d 4 6 h  kdek.
draped, carpeted, tcacad L au cf awraa. 

a n i o w n x  LABK-S kadranm. t  kalha.
lUa fckac taradd. Meet raU 

OLD PAB ANOEtO BWT—t  kaircM Ci I  
kalha. era. OatclM cBy ttn iia—aaad bay.

BDWABDe B B W B T f-l k aeracra. aaract.
drapat. clactrtc kuchan. Tatal IMM. 

llT fl PLACE M igpkia C aM ar-S ka4 
ream fanuMad. BBM 

BBB TB IS-S ream kaacc wBh fa ra ta  
OT IM n. acracr let. Oa Maaguka 
Total U m .

I  BBDBOOM BO O ta M  Schaara MracA 
Talal ana# SMM.

LABOa COMMBBaAL M  M B ad  dU. 
BBICK aODSB. tIoM IP m  OaaalaA 
I  BEOBOOM BMCE M  Baylar, C arpetae 

paaalad klteban. rcaaad yard. Law aaaUy 
BEDBCOBATED-t BEDROOM, a a d  Bait 

ci Iawa. IMM talal. law tmittT.
« BEOBOOM. COBBER let. laaaad yard. 

W1U caO at a  laaa M trade tm  awdti 
la at anar bauaa

I  BBDBOOM BBICE. t  kalha. la w  apaBy 
BEADTIPin. BBJCE kaara  I  baMkaana. 

a M p ^  aad aa raaa  WEI WaM lay
gmtolltte

OIDIAB RILLd .  l*y*W kriak 
k a ilra a n , t  balks. Md daa 
dacA  dactrla ktiakaa. daubla aara ta . 
aaaartia black raaaa. layaly Iawa.

I  BBDBOOM IB W addaatM Plaas. i 
BBADTIPTn. B*W t  badraawk I  

k m c  Carpdsd aad drapae  Baar aO

I  BEDWOOM-l baM.
SM par MaBU.

W A d lBOTOB BLVD. — S I 
baOM. aar p d a i  Prlead lar 

■ IL L aam  D R IP B -s kidraam  aad •  b a4

awvmuL cn o iea  Ma u  r ira n d i mam 
Wadh PaaltrAddBlaa. aad aUM laaa- 
tlaaa. A lta e m . AM M6U tOm d:Sk.
FARM S A R A N C a n  13

6zAkK SPBCfAlS

3 5 h
•n-Aata 
•BM iwaa Mwa aad p 
■Bm  FapMSiyUU. Md Bm ' 
ArbAMM. EaadUd
MMw5Sae!*5r **gpdbawaa. ae

CROSSBOW RKALTT O a  
Pkem R E  SS61S

--------------P3R-----------
FARM AND RANCH- 
SALES AND LOANS 

SEE
GEO. ELUOrr CO.

Realtor 66S Matt
Off. AM  S M M  Raa. AM  M

RtNTALS 6
BRDR0066S B1
arrOMTwo ROTRL. atara raiad 
waafe aad im. lyTwmmf parkMd 
fraa Mra ABaa Ch&an.

'’• i s ,
cOMPOBTAaLR— Am caadBMaad raaaak raa waak. Maa aaly. kU Bad krd- AM 
pyMi
BBDROOkt -  PROMT M traw
r l ^ ^ 5 n s a . r 3 l V w r ^

ir Maa

ACRae-wfla ta w a r  ■
ACBBd LOCATED M 

aay

COMPOBTABL8 ABO 
m* d u t w a l a .

BootttJtOd^ r̂aM. "mm

BBDBOOM POB raal. kttabca.

aPKIAL WBOELT falsa. Dawatsaa Ma- 
lal M tl. tk bisah aartt d  Vdhwap

BICE. COMPOUTABLB. air 
kedfnama Mra. Malby Ban. 1 AM tmn

BLOB aaartara. eawtakalw 
balk and larapa. OiOO P. 
■n bdwera t AM .-^ P-M.I

IDEAL BACBELOB
K ata raa

at. ̂
AM cdia Mtw « p
ROOM A lO A R D ______________ IS
ROOM ABO Beard. niM fibM  M E * ^

rU lN lS B R O  AFTS.
NicxLT puam nao 4
^«aia halh. wtlkaw e 
ta? fauny

d  lawB.

MODBBB I  BOOM dMiJ.»- a>^T. tttia BBifkad. aMfda claaate,
y-lfif ar irtd 47ka.

AM

■MALL OAEAOa aaartaiMdiL_____
maatk. Mlh paM- t o f ly W  Oauflaa.
I  BOOM MODEBII 
aatnfariakla. Air ad 
paid. IM« Waat «k
EXTRA NICR waB IMalMii aaarfirat. 
claaA. riaaa ki. larfa tiaattt AM 47MS
I ROOM PORinfRRD 
yanlaM la dwfplat saab 
aaapl* lipy Owaaa. AM
LABOR AIR aaadimaiail I ream* aad kam im a paKI^MI Rad krd. AM t w .
WAOOW WHEEL Apartmaatc. a*wty ra. diacralad Vaewy aaw. AM k-Jaw. aa apply Aparhaant L BMf. E _____
I ROOM PCBBIkRED apart dtUaead. bOh paU. 6U mm AM 4TdPt.
1 ROOM PCRMURXD dMlai apailaiMl. air aaadMaaad. Apply llkl faurry, AM
Maat_____________________ _
DUPLEX APARTMEBT funtltbad. t raaM aid bath. Na ahadraa ar yaic. AM MPA Ml Eart ma.
1 ROOM prmwtaRRD
Wad
PUBNUXED APARTMENT6. l_lwaaa. 
blUa paM E  L Tala. MPt Wad HMbway

t ROOM APABTVEBT. larwa laaw. ala
tm r a s r js r u  tssr

RANCH INN APARTMENn
1 aad 4 rasau. air mmauomm. Lanlip 
laallBlaa. Ranaaabla ra«awRay.w*a» 
araaOi. A8 bOa paM. Waat RMkway dR 
aaar wabb.
OBR. TWO aad ikras raara kwd diid

UVnNI ROOM. dMaWa. UlrbaaBIta. bs4 
raara Mtd baUL • Oaiata. Itlla aaM. Par 
eaapia. w>

1 ROOM P ahE M R E D ailrtwian , pir» 
yals kalha. frUldakw EBM a a ii Okwa ta. «6 Mala. AM 446M
TWO _____
adaralUad keaaa. 
3rd. AM 4 »m

i (



P O W ft

LA W N  M O W ItS
lA

TV
SERVICE

P U N O  USSONSm Up

M K M S 4 TR A TTO N  —

All Atetttti 
•if Sfrbif T V  A

O A IIN  T t l l  tT U M Om w .m m .

6*B Big Spring ( T « o » )  H foM , Sunday, Jun« 11, 1961

Tilt Kty To Eoty Houst Fiiidlfig
Umbtr -  Corp«t -  Applkmct 

SPECIALS
A l Wa

boom lots- m ji
m

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
IN O fN IS

Wt lava

|a M  4-7BS4 2411 f.

SEoRSbments
tffccULNOVlCBS

fM fN T »•••••#•• •• par jM
MHa bi. ft

WAinrKD.
“W A N tro  
TV RapMnnM

>  T

N IW  LOCATION

HALE PUMP CO.
B. Bap. •  Waal Of

K P a .ts js js^

\ •
AM Mns

fW n *  Up A DeBrerp i5S
Tmttm. MMt. I

Wha ia familiar with laat aqoip- 
awat. ta halp with bvildiac aM 
mainta i i ^  tfw TV caMa 

ar aadar eoMtnictkMi 
Sprlag. Parmanaat 
tt-W, raapoaaiMa,
Gaad atartiap aaAvp aHfe 
far advancamaat for rigM

' CMNt wmWtmn
Bctioa la Me 
poaitioa>-iMra 
aa^ warfear.

-m m

UMJ l%4mrn litirti 
M a t. lA-Tf. Caaraalu  Hal Walar Aaalar ..............

P,rt flaaraMai . MJ» Gal 
Opae A M-Day Cbarge Aaeael

LBTP HI irTLOH CAAPET. la a la M ........-y j' i r i -  P r S
ALL WOOL CABPST MalaPaa wtik Paaa AaAbar Fal . • L7»

at. j*. »LM
■»F96r

T
fiaMl. «MM Pm

U i
K B N N I L  

TOW N A COUNTRY

um-i
U * c

Or r i f »aial Wrt trmr OM

•r ■■*.<.1 OtMatoa Plli.i Ortrl 
Oto. *ij»-aM M * m  r t m  cAa, 
a t.

a «  Waal Bwp. H

ra
nJUONAL __________~ T i
g:a,gg»feja.'grriair
raaaotui. u>aiiaSSr*

Apply la Paraaa 
Mg Spring CaMa TV, lac. 

WU GraggnsyWANTED.
wtMo» wao CAN Mora . . . n irm

M  r ^ in  ■■ttNi 1 w  a iMw.<s2-rajr •

p e t t u s  elect.
201

TITLE ONE PJLA. DEPT̂
9  AA*f A Baaak Extra BaU. Or Naw

aa. Fraa EaOaiatra. Na Dawa 
Paymeal. Eaay Tw a.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
B. 4M

ent TMa
_ ». mmt f  Hi annwo oii

•fi tar m *» tM* **t
GRIN AND BEAR IT

MOT' aor' ThM Mft Tw
Off .

Cw*"
BALKS LADIES W A N TED

tnr
BUSINIfS OR.

R IN T A U
UNruBNigaBD Am . M
unruBOTHTO a a ta r

OPPORTUNnY
"■.■•rfcaM. rmrtfmott kr rMMMtH.

I .  lai. mr t  intU MwtMM

mm Om to mm to ■« atrtoa MM-Jatv. MmO 1 .tfriwma mm. todM..^  ----- -------
Mhr«
AM T m  toltov.; N.M., __  . .MhrlUi autâ  Mvator if eMUrM TbrM 
Mf.fM iii, gitoc. liM .1 Mvil. frrrtm r.■Ttoftotat raMrt. laa toad to

TOO BMOmoJot CtoiM. 'vm Om  I
i»a.rt*Hr to aw wnM ama.trcsalT totoHAM., MaMAM., Aad 
(M . Oif rr

ATiBAcAnra. «M
ApAfllWMt , AAA^ a W M ..
Sm /SŜsJSSf

Cor-

or«o.ISi:
tallT iMarAa AtMMAtorr. Fan at TAn-ua#''

Ar. AM aanr

Fashion Shoe Store |9tV.«*w.«WA|

Box Iff Swaatwatar. Taxaa 
Lada Americana Will Ba 

ConNdarad

*SS)Sf-.C jvt;

tmrtminiaBD auca aetos.

S B eeosor m i  VA ■■■eitiJ. I  i 
Bl
f . __ywr. oepi»T iTfo tewry.

B U M N ISS S IR V IC K r I
BuctSount-aALBi mh a * .^  im' eorlM Toewei rtgRoiSi TSn. AM oeBe

AVON
oin»ORTUNiTy.UNLnirna>

TAMO O n r - r M  MWlAW MAd. ta i to 
dirt. h A ra tv . tortUtoM. ItoAtor. AM 
i-MTt. AM 4 -n il

Oar dtrirtot immUt
MAAiptoaA MAT It itatot A tow pA'* 
•abaAM w»mr»  AAAdAd toitoAdlAUlr tototo mr oaUtoadAia AtoO. MaM hAV

2 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
aiM. VAMta aaai fA. riffUifAltrt I AliriatoAton I AlAAM. ita. tori#

uaraT'

A-t jAMnoaiAL aaancs-AM aom. 
Mr1a> BA*. MtoB OAtoi. vtAilM Maaa-

~  ~  IMtABiritol OaUt.

i.A
■tot.rA dAAtr. to .Aia ambat. CaO MO 
td a t t  to WrMA Bm  dtdl.

vnrvMMiMmMD oopLax-atonr ommm 
a  AidriBB*. trttAto AaiaAd t

BEoaooM FtramaMao imma. am a m

a,.5S4B'ii'j*-<' ..4. *

AVON COSMETICS

niAix pvMoaaao
jsTiJsraajr- ptoAM. FtItaU.

TOT aOIL. rM M U to a ___ ______
driMVAr IMMI, dABMTAd. LdtA Jm - 
.tod. AtoaM fW lAi tAf. AM AtlN. 
AM t-tMT.

ara la damaad. Coatamar aecapt- 
anea hlghaat ia hiatorp. Tarrltonr 
BOW arallablt. Good iacoiBa. 

Write
Box 4141 Midlaad, Taxaa

DO PEOPLE HAVE TROUBLE FINDING 
YOUR HOUSE-ESPECIALLY A T NIGHT?

a aooiu AMO m» «>— m. Hk ba 
r  aOMMa taM am  .m iM e r .  t a «^___

WATSS WWtLO 
Caa a.  '
AilMrlT.

n*'Cam. n . 'Jr® EEir wantedT P4

1 aasaooM rAan.T larAMbAd amm. l>MAd tAAd dtrtoai. CaU am '
CAU. aoa. AM AdWI Mr mmr\ am Madiltonir Mrrti. Aad MMilMtlto Fnto

fTABT A .
y ’iLBArd ̂ StoSSirtr*

Ii
a BOOM rVBMMMBD ___
AddWl CAU AM V. t***’  *̂***Tabi a mato itor.. WaM aaM»»T **
a BOOM rv a M tti&  a a m  mat 
wtmt AMtar. Ha AUM paM AdMT !•»9̂

UkTJM AMBafCM 
PmpIm
RAUSiMEN. AGENTS

UNrVRNUBED HOUSES
vm ratm m alu t a
torte uttaa rmm. 
ItoT BAil. AM »atlt

T  OHMoaHHaao a aaoaoc
•> dtolAt rmm tar WwA MA._
«  LABOB 1 BSOaOOM. Omt

aaoaooM. itaaraiA
LAMoa I aaoaooM.
a!T*a‘» " am̂  aIw
a BOOM oHFUBMiamo
•AMT paM A bMt Mt«A OaBaB
FOB aSHT. a ______

2s

•UBOBBAH TWO 
A.ail. tiiAHt ara Haa 
Mi  iwaiA. aM tMdl
roomOmbM B _ -BaJ BA. AM aaui
ron a x H T -A i^ Y  aami ____ jB an mtmrn_
roua BOOM
a
rm L  H»i— aAM rAM to riHiAti pw tr.
CAU AM Atna

dreiTAiAd am  t-TNi

a. wAaama n AAnwii i»- _taA JM aAM MB AM MM
*SitrtT to-

a BOOMttrftuWU-
AiViT to

CtBAN a BSPWOOM. lAryMid.Ato AM Aim MtATi mM Aftoi t »
IL™

aa*
A.i

TWO aaiNioowiAAtoi. •j|[|
wâ litordtod. AM t d M _________

0 «8  aaOBOOM. Mraa ItotoadtoAM Arto. 
torat AAiBia . MawMd tar wsMr IM  
UMaatoa. AM M TM ____ _________
1 BBOaOOM VWTtnunSWEBiMilli aiMAf ■■aiiHiia TATd IM Biaill. AM 14
rOB aSMT-aManWIwa I AUriM to aaar Aa Bam CaU AM IMT.
fMA. ttona ci'tor m f Ada. •jr tL C :  n  MM

BATBI Ci'lAIn. MM
Two a aaOBOOM ■MarMMd-ATMa Ad- awMa mri ta Haw riAito rard- waMt- 

M tto AM A T M  AM

tmrumHiaaaDa agiNKioM 1 _
daaMr CWtoaa WaMtor i n to it l liA IN  
bnaIa ina aTiAMiri. am  amal am

»-Wator paM
.ir OoDad ...

AM AAM A. d. iBAAdi

........ I aa
.....  I to

IIM
AM Altai

TAM ttOWOlOlMaaâ .
•sewiM. cSl eSrtStt

«iu
•raat laf mmm ttr  « «A  tr  rtoiir ftoir 
aM AatoMBA Uto laMM uai C m trm  
wmO. Ito MB toa bbaU- KiairtoM*. Ito

puntsuta B8FAlBd-.CAOJtoBdF Aaar. liwltoito liMTi aM Adtat.
Am COHpmOHDtO Attoa AM AttMl

aaa AM

CtSAinm aOBA Aaianit tofll leet laeeetr ee Reue piNeee HM All Mtit
rtOWBR BBO rarta raa. to laM. ratlB baBi ArtTM AM
TBOClI.~ TBaA oB. Laadar tad 
Bito-SlatA M  tad. AarvardmoTw-̂mom̂ awp wmm, wmnffwrm iwi iii—■ jdntrwAT aratol. lalliAi. Mad tad frarti 
dM l^rid . WBtotoa XIWMrtiA, DmT  U

_ at**M‘AMA aL Atodt
OOtfPtairi BAOtO-ai ritoWT-dtoree t iyalri PraMt mrrim lat Baaatd
M b- am AtBL tli M M ____ ______

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

liBilrT. 
ctortA iUrir ptolto. AaAr

r iaaH  M
aatrlM i aad clarAi 
Mm .  ATMatoa ito a . iMltoa~ r to . tu ia i  
Am m  M fra tia a . eailM a ttm tlry  MM 
•BMtoi M d .rt

Green Treo GM Shop 
_______ IIS WcM «h_______
PjUNTOIO-PAPEEINO______ Ell
FOB FAOmHO la d  M M  B aM M . cMI 
D M Ma im . I tw  DtM. AM AMM
FAIHTtHO OUTBIOa • toitoa Ctm- 
atofftol mM M iitiB lia t  IM aO Taltoa a 
•a»<IaAT. OMtAH W. O lfcM .AM 4 AM

Fm tm r fap r.n BlAiii .  v tatod  to M a 
BN lartato aad (Bmm  Mto. M iiatoillM  
M to . Mtoaitol. .  m m W tf IMM la m  
•aciaM*. totiltorr ia BMt a n a  BiaB 
cAAtaUMMai aad ear a ltovaar. tar ra r 
NratolMdi. Ad«aBAl.  aaAraatto itatoM  
lAtomiMMa. adtasrad  BtoAir to aaaar.

m i traai toa»ATT A atliatoa

If tfwy do, yev ahevld try this attracthro koy to oosy houao idontHkotion. Tho 
tomoin NU-MIRACLI'MATIC yard light. It prevido* an attractivo idontiticatien 
for your homo DAY OR NIGHT. It's all automaHc . . .  on at dusk, aft at down 
Thoro ara no swHchoa to bothor with. Modo of 3" x 7Vb ft. aluminum polo, costing 
aluminum ocroll and Hght framo, u-greund woathorproof oloctrkol ovHots and auto- 
matk oketrk oyo to turn tho yard light on at night and off at dawn.
Albort Pattua, ownor and oporator of Albort Pottua Ckctrk Company, apocialixos 
in all oketrk installatlona, ropair and aorvico for roakkntial, eommorcial and in* 
dustrial concorns in tho Big Spring Aroo.

Ukooimof yotr thowy join wHh s chouffour foTp\ 
groat and?. . .  Nbpo to aisto  ourta a yp/ask of my f ir t  

dots rmm ionr

Bir.rt.Mi BAi AAciuArr Wi *01 trAto 
jm  At AW rfpm— Our AtMtoiit 'torr. rAMdB to imr raeAiwat ftimm Aitt ratofA iMirlfBT. fM Ato to. l.r«. to rwMtM. m t r.vATd todltldMltotoal Md Mmi. a r«i at.  AMvmato. Mto tf ' n  Aitd to Md i.rtoitilr IdMir. • lAl.. tarmr. vtb.  tor Aeptjii | UM to FO Bra in. MmpBM. Tm-

ARTHUR FULMER

Regular $89.95 *69,95
Get Acquainted Offer. . . .  m M . .  a » ii. u .  

MAGNETO, GENERATOR, STARTER 
REPAIR-SALES AND SERVICE 

EXCHANGE AVAILABLE ON GENERATORS • STARTERS

DaUm . Ml. Trr«M • AtoeewiBW > 
Taaipb

ALBERT PEnUS ELECTRIC CO.
POSITION. WANTED. P. PS
BoandsrtHo eaavica-TAar wnra W
B ^ _ C aI1_*M m m  dAf AT MQtl_______

INSTRUCTION 0

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

MilL
PNOmOHAPHEHi Ell
LBT MB MiMurM toAl waM m  BaBt . 
M toBdl? irwA M  XMto MAMBto AM

RADIO-TV RERVICE EtS

Men-women, tSSS Start high at 
t I RM a week Preparatory train
ing until appointed Thousands of 
)ot>f open Experieort uoually ub- 
nereesary. PREE information on 
Joba. ularios. requirements. Write 
TODAY giving phone Lincoln Serv
ice. Pekin 4S, nUaou.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Down Paymont SmaD 
Ctoaing Coot—Cleon 2 and 2-Bod- 
room hotnei In conveniently inent- 
•d Monticello Addition

Bteckmon A Aaooe.. lae.
AM 4-2SM

M A T L O C K
Radio—TV Service 

OPEN 4 00-1 I N pm. 
lOOS West 2rd 

AM 4-42R

ACM t»Wt artFATA Mm  Aae Waiaab „
to HA AAFATtrat. AMAAAAiy OrAtoAtA, 
itSiM  idiirAtliB aAAAUr i n i l i B I

.. Mam Baaaa.M ItormM.

UfB IA_  HOtr mam aaak*r WrBA ara n-uoa car.
rar AdiraritoitB Arad bam. Aomi

m b s  WILUAM H tor BB ' 
CaII am

CARPET CLBAMNO E-M
caarrr ahd  cpraui.rT ii<4tAÛ  Frra MIUBAIM torawBAm

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMEaiArt «B*rA FM tMI Ml TMI tArBtoBiA .iftAtoA AVArCAd tov toraUUy pAFHtrau. 
F ir  frra  BraBlit, B m a: A M irtraa ScBaM,

sr. BN. B ra Utl OdiilB Tmai.

201 Benton AM 4^189

PARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISI
UVESTOCE
FOB AALB T i r a rM . 
wary ym ua  AM AIFM

Md totMiito RtlLDINO MATERIALS U

FOR SALE SPECIALS
Goat dairy herd; 0 milchera, 4 dry, 
I billy, IS kids

Call or Write 
Eva R. Hahn

SOB S Bruce Av»—Monahani. Tax. 
WI S-522B

AUa E m n  M p m  i i r  
1-4MI

■alA. CaS am

M TBAB OLD jAArlArl
ttoa am  a  044

ta rw  Mr IBM.

tSCOND CALF aAMS aaa 
Baara 1 Mila waal al 
■ tra il  t r i r t i  SE a-JH t

I jriftftiHHiX t y  
8lGAtOQ. BOSlfe

rA E .W  S E R V 1C I D
SALES AND tto rtoa  aa EaSa Mfom 
Arrwwtor r a n r a  lad  A tnaator wtoBBSM. 
Uiad wiadmUli C arrra CSaato WaSStoW 
»#. Srad torWAi T n o i  LTIto ASHE

M i t C H A N D I S I L

B U a O I N C  M A T E R lA L i U
B tn L o n ao st s t e e l  --------- naiidMa.
CaownarctoL wwa m raaO ra  tr ra li . aiad- 
trw aawani. lira  firm  itrla . '.rwm Nra. 
friA irliii araiAA anr (Ha Sara im to to 
B#r rra i im o r m n m  m O . T i n n i "  
F rra  ra taaaia i Almna B ran  AaaMra Ca., 
a n  D m #l FWwir AM 1-SHE

15-Lb. Fell ............
SO-Lb. Roll Roofing . 
Ootsida White Faint 
Bara ft Roof Paint .
Paint Thinner ........
AO Purpoee Mad ...

..........n.so
* . . . . • • • . gl.OO 
... OaL l l J i  
... GaL t l . »  
. GaL t JS
a  Lb. n .n

250 F t Perforated Roll Tape t  .Tt 
Lawn Water Sp ttakkr......  g J9

C A R P E T

Lodra PAtod

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
nai Gregg AM 44MI

U12 No. 2 White Pins ......$10.10
1x4 Ns. 8 White PtaM....... $12J$

LUMBER BIN 
211 N. Grsa am ftgm

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
■OTI Eori toaa atM Twar Sraw to SaM- aaaa wM aamMAam awaMsi ara raa. Mrla. mm. aaiSiBa Arwm. ■■aall raPAMAto. ftoa lattAiilii cJl am EtoSlDOGS. psra. BTC. L2

BKAariFUWPBOIOftSSO. Mto CNUto «m̂ tkn M. Tf isrfHl VMM Mtorm. ■§. USED VACUUM clirairi. SUM Ml ra
AiAStani armito Mr doiA. oab am ocee

SdriBA aad Borto tor aU ■ diBwr. xaW VoteM
oraea AM anal

o n m  a w a t - b m i
to t  dFi to.

Mia
IMPLOYMINT

^̂ jnoBooM vnruBmanao B rats., nrBrad. Call am MTH to AM t-toU.
NBABLT mew I tidriBB lM|ra 
Baia. AiAUiWi Unmedtotolf. a M d

HELP WANTED. Mate FI
UnC INSURANCE

*
1

RENT OR LEASE
McOanM'i Grocery Store building 
on Weot Highway M, West of PMI- 
Bpa os Truck Stop. Recently re- 
finishad.

Call AM 34647
ANNOUNCIMINTS

>•
M

IpAMS TO aartMa pacplA-Siaai M sra. 
FpraMa nBAAM CaaraAAF. SM liarri. 
AM M4U
IDOOBS a

ETATED COMCLATE ~Bla 
nartos CamatoadarF Ra. n  
g r  toialAF. Sara IE 1:to 
MM.

Saa Laaitok B.C. 
tads SaSE. naa.

|TA1WD MSETtNO Makad 
Ftraa Ladea Na. NS A f .  
aad A M. ararF tod aad 4tk 
TSaridaF afsIMa. T:St am-

raatlaa Taacaa. Sr, WEE 
BrrSi Om M . Sac.

CAIJJBI MSUnTtoU B it  
torias Udeafia. tsw a F.

B. L. MtotM. WJE 
O. S. toratoa. Sat.

REGIONAL GENERAL 
AGENTOLD Uim LBOAL SCarNTX coal. 

fast uckhixo IN to eTAraa, OVEN FOUm MOUON DOLI.AB8 IN IMETB and ten million DOIXANa IN raCMIUM INCOME IS SEBEINO A RBUIONAL OCNENAL AOBNT FOR piia AREA ONE WNO HAS A FHOV- BN RECORD OP RALES EXPERIENCE A OOLD MINE OF OUALIFinD LtoAOSppRNiaRED coMFrrmvB cow-
TRACTS — LIBERAL C O m itM E>N a — 
VEBTED REREWALS. AND MART 
EXCELLENT FNINOE RE H E F li a  IN.
CLl’DINO OROUF INaURANCB. EX
CELLENT ROME OrPTCB TRAININO 
FROORAM
A L iO O R E  o r  THE MOOT FIIOTBN
PROTECTION. OAVINOa AND mVEST- 
MENT PLANS ON THE MAREET. WE 
HAVE TRB MERCRAROBE. THE 
QUALIFIED FROAFECra ARO ARB 
WILLING TO TRAIN ARO riRA H CB 
TOO F A m  ENOUOR’
IF  TOO ARC LOOBINO FOR TWa 
CRARCB TO RAVE TOOR OWR

FINANCIAL H
PERMNAL LOANS R2
AIR FoneB Itoiiaait Mara SWto M MM iWasUi Fmaaa CtoBsara. titArum. AM Man.
INVX8TMBNTS HI
FO* SAtS Mrawi M iara>
s n y r s  r  FSLa.*j5taets Baa UL COT

PiiT#-m Flaaui#. O. AM

PAY CASH & SAVE

•5“

WBIMBRANBR -  rrararr- t*B ■■■■• 
o r n e -  StotlMe CR. Ri

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
liadag of
|B I  P Mrau M^’af.TatoTTrai.t5- «* , Otora TaBH I TaBIa IlMFl. BPtooA

FOR l l t  n B llU fB teIrra CBtoaAlMA FAFPtoA. 
•<ra M rnra. AM a itto .

AEC

•  2-Bar IH-Ia. 
Screen Doors

vacatmh ear AO toortra WMt RljBNlF
AL Rrard SI ttHto Far drai totoad tow. toil

•  1-12 Weet CoaM P j a
Fir Sheathing ................

•  Corrugated Iron lAW
Strongbara ............. Sq. ^

MACS E Tam. ABC RiraiA. CBd AwnTMe

aO this for aniy 
lin.w  

IIOM Moafft
D & W 

FURNITURE
208 Ruaaeb AM 44154

AEC BEoiarnREOptM AM ^FyeraA M W .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
rAUicm»T~ i
J ?^^ to .'*

cowv. UM
cosM cncs
Luxtanw
Bam itto. Odran MtorN AM A-nit. Mi

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast ........  Ea. 35<

•  Aabsstos
Siding ................... Sq •11“

AEC RnOMlERED MtoHBwi vrata sM. cacw Btwa. fto. .inlAtwi Mark mAto. t ymn CaU OEtoH 4-toli to AM M Dnra. maiAHd Traat.

No. 1

STROnOO 
T*lto«.«hNa. rdadr tor fan AM-----

C H IL D  C A M  
CBILd CARB to Bf -TM ArStod.
WILL ERar ransrw m om atatA. Ratoa. All »ddW. UM

CompooitMRi Shingles. Sq.
•  Window Unite l ^ f S

lygtoS?SI rrniu- iAto AM A-nto.

AOBNCr ARD A REAL OFFORTDRI. TT FOR A_ permanent. FLBAAANT
UCENSny rari to sw toraa.

24x14 — 2 Light ...........
•  Prsmiam Outsids ^ 9 ^

White Patet ..................  ^

1—Extra dsaa spea and sofa
bed .......................................IM.M
^Piace Ufa bed nHe ........I24 K
pPiece Living Room group. Rag.
in4J5. Now only ............  $221.50
Uicd Hardwkk apartment range.
Clean .................................. I00.06
Rent RolUway Bed tlO OO weekly 
Sea our cemptete bouaa groups at 

t25.0t par month.
VWt ear GooArkft TIra dspartmsnt

UM

AND FSOPITASLB CONNECTION.wiirra BOX S-1III. % sn  sfrino 
herald, ovrmo fast bepbrl

MRS MOROAra Sara BtoitrT. Bar 
BMM. T dara n-M dar. AM » m lm  Arssrd.

tliCE A FERdONAt ARP CORTL 
“ ----------- --------------ATIBW ('-------- -------

CRILO C
DBNtTAL ^ __* o a n ^  TICE PREsmairr) wiu.

f I S A '

VEA-ZEY 
Cash Lumber

rm.B CAEB
FOLLOW tMMBDIATBLT. ACT TODAT. MjSM. AM
CAS DEmtns wratod-RBMi sa*a crt Fsnrai Arafy OrraSrara Sra Pism

FURNITURE salesman”  
WANTED

I.AUNDRY 8CHV1CS
aar* WARTBD. UW

Lomasa Hwy. m  $4112
SNYDER. TEXAS

21-48 years of age. Exparknet la 
u k s  aacaatary. Apply la psrsoa at

S P E C I A L S

2-Pc.
Complste wHk foam rnbbar mat-
trsM and box springs.......$148.18
Dehtxa HOTPOINT ilsctric range.
Just Bke naw ................... 814I.M
54>e. Dinette .................... $ 1418
7-^. Dnaish Lirtag Room
suite . ............................... $ W.H
WESTINGHOUSE automatle
er. A good machine.......... $ 19.H
Take up paymenls on a 2-Pc. 
Daidsh walnut bsdrotm anita 
H8Jg month.

BIG HARDWARE
FuniHura ft TIra Dept. 

II# Main Mi 4-MU

1-Spead 
4,080 CTM

WHEAt FURNITURE
lUEastSacood

AM Adsrr.
te wsnr A i 
SEWING

■ 4  j r a m o  Aaraw- My Mr as Ordrr of
^ u S 9 & y f s r , r  a  s r t  S i -  a  &

l>c: Oirli. cnRariAN mar

U. T : »  p.ai.
-  Oarr. WJI,

•nOiy_
9 0J. Pp rayMs aae

lasida WaB P ain t...........ON. $218
Outsids Room Paint ....OaL $2J8
Paint TUaner ..............  OaL 7S«
Joint Gemant <254b bag) ... $ ! •
IM)4L Perfatapa ......................7$«
NssfMI Door Claaer ........... $IJ$
TMkw Pina flaaring (lOftft) $U.H
1ft*. FMt ..............................$IJ$
M)4b.,EaIlad Roofing ......... ft-M

SAH G raea Stampg

COOLER SPECIALS

•87- 
n29- 
*99” 

•109-

tftpaad
4,000 CFM ..........
4400 CFM 
Downdraft. 1-Spaad
4JOO CFM
Downdraft. 24paad

Good HouseUvuinr

AND Am 7ANCfS

S J M C P M  n S 9 *Downdraft. 1-Spead
gJOl CFM 
Downdraft. 1-Spssd •179-

t e l e v is io n  DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — 20DLAND
to:H  Saclal to iarN f ■ONBAT t:lS-Bom M  EAisiral
to ll-lB d . aa Farada •.I^ Ito fa itoM l 4 41—Tliraa Sloqtaa 

1 (W-WUd BSI ElrSaHto Sl-^WfMtoeSan T:tS-TidAFli  as—F tn i  Saeuto •  W -Ssy Whm l.to-NuM F Baolr-ala
11 AA-BAwkaU 1 SS-Fla? Tara tomafe 1:41—SUpart
3 la aa F rra  to r m h S aS-NawA WtatoW
4:ja—T' -n litara  T rrr. I t  SO-CoWCGSlrGllGW t:lS -« tock  Morkai
1 AS-Lm B Up l i  as-T ra ta  to C a'iacaa 1 js-R R ltaM a
1 M-TUN b  Ta«r Lift 11 M - n  caaid Ba Taa r  H-FUatotraaa
a ra  Nillaaal T ilr t l It IfHWt r  lS-W*Ut Forsa
t:1S -R aae Boat 11 IS—RicSwar Fatito •  as—Whiirartos S a to
T:»-TaA  Haotor IS M—Baraa aad Alira •  IS-CaaaaairAUn
$ m  CliH8| mam 1 a s -Jo a  M urrir 1 ra  larSarA SUawFtS
l  as LartttA Twtoto
t:is -B ra a to  Ctotra

l:to-Lara«to Tam s f  39-PpU r Omm
t'ta*-D r ilGtooG IS tS-M*wi

Doan S:Jto-Fram Tbaia RaMa M ts-A lm aasa
11:H Riw. Waamar S:1S MaSi Ranm IS:U Spnru. Waatotr
ts-.u-Mictka#i to i r r a For Daddr IS is-jA ck  Faar
U:to SWA o a S 'to -R rra 'i  H'waad 

a :tS—Dl B ta i  K»i
u  a s -a ira  o n

KKDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPUING
ll:IO-Slea Oa II lA-BaMbAll 
1 to-T IiK  U T hi LIto J ra—todiaatpaili Roci 1 I»-WbR Dfmy itla-couiei Boei 
1:00 Ou t ward Ha IJO-ma OiAtory

OO

S:to-dAck Baorf 
t:0»-C M K M  OAtotrA • .JS-TTm laWAiaA 

X):ll»-WhAt‘i  Mf  U to  
to :»  R«aa M:to-WAAtora

IIIt to-SIfA «K>NDA1 T to-SISA Oa T:4d-FAra Fatar-.ii riai■ Sto-RicAAfd RottoM 
1:11—Cara XiAeAlAA■ «-I Lm Ukt vaiAfA~:ipMiiraFackaetId ra~DoaAto B:

U
II:IS  B otoi F an 
IS IS—H avt. W aalhar 
IS . Ito-C snaaea 
U  l»-W toM  Toraa 
l.- ra -F a e a  IS a  FoaM 
I :ld —BaAta FartF 
S:1S MlIHraaira

S to -V rrd le t to TaAia 
1 ea—Br'ahtar Pat 
J 'l l—flrrrid Storm 
l;to -E d A *  Of NWM 
4 ad-WoAHA't WorM 
4 U-CartoaAt
1 le -R IA  tia t m  
I ' . I ^ N tWA WtaUmr 
1.41—PaaS Edward#
• ra-TtU Ota Trutaa ^
T .lS -R rta fla e  Of  

BaMt
-AAdy Ortintt 

T
M'W—M«W#,ia:S»-AAeal WiAtoa r

^SpacUcAtor

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
to JS-TM a to toa LRl 
II ra-SaAOM ckarcS 
a r a  S ata toJ l 1 Ato-Blc FtrtArt 
S IS—O ar Mu# SrsoSa 
a :tS —Atoatow Brar 
4 JS -C an a ta  Bawl 
1 t S - I  L ara L a tr  
1 to Mto caaCAry • ■

-E d  SAUrao

Oadarwator

oTtoara
■IRa rn lS ira la ra

-T asaa  Tadar

'At
1 l l - C iAt  EiAf#raa 
1 Id—I L ara Lacy• :»-TMaA VUIaa'a W:ra PbaAIa Eiiiuaiiia 1S:JS—Sarsrtoa FoaSasA U-ra Ura to LMA It to-Saarca For Taaibttaw
It 4S-Oiddato LlfM 
u : r a - u t a  d ) i u a r
IS ra-WarM Taraa 
l:ra—rocA Tba Facto 
Ito  Eaa#A FartF 
S Ad-MlUtoaAlra 
S:ld—Verdict Ia tow n  
1 l»-BilebtoT Pat 
1:11 Bacrat Storm

1 IS-Edca Of RtoM 
4 to —TTMAtr*
4 M -M f U M a M arsto
1 IS ClAtoh C arsa 
I'M  Faraya 
1 4d-FtoaccW al:41..Paa 
1:M Riw't. Wt
a SA-Ttil Ika Ttwto 1 a»-FrM aad OlodFA 
T Id—SrlactBe Of-BrAtotae

SaddF
F Tbomaa

AadF onima
F

t  

a
It ra-Rawa. Sporto 
ta:U-Tcaat TodAF 
la IS—Waatoar 
to JS—Award IStAtrA

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE
11:IS Hsa Oa 18:38 mwR. wmrnm S tS-Or Kalora
II Ii-Linas Wtad U'i^-flMVe888 S:W Pram Tktaa Raato
II M FraiiMari Ot FaRh MONBAX 1 tS-Marto
U  as naaakall TMS-Tadat 4'4t—CbaadF3 •:IS-SaF Whaa • IS-qnIck Drawa:to-ctw4 naaOrT • to-FtoF Taar Raato a tS-N#wa. Waataar
1 as-Mr*t TlM Frata M:H Frlaa to Rlfto t.lS-RrsortI’M—IMwto Rawmta IS:to-Caa«aatoitlna • :3to-Tha Aaiarleaaa
i  ra totrtoF Trmyta ll.H  Tiaia to Ca'taata T SS-WtOa Farsw
T:as-RaUoaal Tafra ll:to -n  caaM Ba *aa 1 as-Miikaat
T:SS-TaS Raator 11 It Mawa Ito  Bardar FawafI’ikm&iMh s U:1S naraa S ABra l  as Baikara StaawFak
S:to-Ltrara Tamra U;SS-Or. nadaaa tJS-ThrUlto
• IS-Ltck Pa 1 -as-Jra Marraf »:to  Rawa
38:19—Bel HeelHMa i;SS-Latw4la TawH U :H  laat Fara

EPAH-# OUNWEL U — i WEEtWATnT
II IS dwa Oa ll:to Sjsa on 

MOWS AT 1 ts-arifbtor Daf
II W-SAMkaU l:U  Slirrt Storm
S W-TliM b  Tba Ufa T:4S-SlfB Ob I SS-Cdca.Ot mrat
S tS-todtoaopeUa Nam r:4S-Farm Fara tat-CAttOABB
S.3S—Dlicorartoe T:to Riwi 1 ai-Rm Tm tib

AmarlcA •:tS-RtcbaM BotMlat t:to NawA Wralbar
4 <S-AaU-CWeiaiaatot 1 It—Cant Etorarai 

• IS—I Lart Likf
1 41— Poos mwardi

4:to CaSisa Sawl t tA-TiU Tba Tralb
t :lS -I  Lata Locf •:to-VMaa VUlaea • lS-Cb#Faaaa
l:to SHE Orafarr 
S:to tllM l

M:i^DaaMa Eipraura 
W W Surscra Faakast

itto nrawto toA U:H  Lara af Ula t:SS—Oaara Tbamaa r
liHMeee 11 ’l9**0M8e 9eir • :SS-AadF OnOIRl

8:89—08 980y m U :»-R rw A  Waatora I H  Hiaaiiiy
S.W Ttotatoa U:to-OaMUra • to Fatal Omm
S:SS«<yatS naira U:SS-WtrM T bfm w as RrwA Waatkare to-^wHI^OAmafe I:W—PAca Tba Foato I# to Araal

toito-Wkart Mf lira
l:to B i n  FartF 
tW-MSRaaalra

li ra SairM t i - ' n l i r  
u :H  i k i  onU :H  Store STSara l:to-Tardtoi b  Tara

XDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCE
to:JS-Chorali 0( CSftol i II :SS Start WUaaaU:
S:IS-Tlra b  IRa LRA U:i

I I H —TRa Floaaart
1 IS—iBdtoAaaalto
S :» -T B laM  Varto 
« : »  CMliSA Bawl
l :i i  Owwatrard  B a

NO RM S T:as-SICA Oa t:M-Farm FMa T-Jl Naai 
t;tS -R ic aA ra  Rtoi«.< 
t:lS-CAAi EaASArw• :«-lbaiTa Lacf• -Jto-TUaa TnUea MitS-PaASto ripus 11 It SAIMtol FACSAUdTXraAto UliII:“  ~
U:»-NawiL Ww 
U-lS-WarM TN

PMtF

■tarm > oM n^

i SS-Ttn TSa TfWtt

l : IS-A SdF 

• to Fator

T b eau a

t i t s —Nawi, to:to AasaI

Aim CALCX) LUliBES CO.
M Wnot M . AM ftWN

i s n
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REPOSSESSED
Lhriaf B«Mn SoilM. B«dnQ« 
SuilcB. lUfriteralan. Rbrcib, Dia- 
•tto SuitBB at prioM that

CANT BE BEAT
^ -T

_N o  oowm Peyiiwt 
U C n m  JmMt$

Wa hart a law iiorw room ate 
Carpet RemnanU left.

Vi, Priea

,Wa Flnaiiea Our Owa Paper

m  E. 2nd 
sat W. 3rd

AM 4-Snt 
AM 4-SSOS

KIBBT TACVUII IraiMr. iwHabtr and al- 
UebiiMaU T o u  up p a tn ao U  t U i e  
m oan. U to  aaw, A lt  »au 4 .
w a  HATB aaman i m  vorr t e a  for t M  
and o n e r  floora c a lM  eaal Otosa a e i ^  
ftetob. Bid eptlliB Hardwart.

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE autamatie washer. 
Very nica. Adnoath warranty $99.95 
KENMORE “Double Oven" dectric 
range. EaceUent condition . t$9 SO 
SERVED Electric “Ice Maker" Re
frigerator. Very clean ........IU9.9S
BtlrW aratora, B a a ia t  far Baal 

Kacli .......................................  I I  w  B o a n

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

PrW tdaira Baloa a  B trtiea
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747$

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—CBS console TV. Excellent con 
dition .................................  $99.95
ORBAN gas range. Very clean. 
Yours for only ....................$40.95
1—BENDIX tumble action washer. 
Good condition ....................$60 95
1 — Console ZENITH Hi-Fidelity 
21'* TV. Take up payments of $10.04 
monthly.
1—SPEED QUEEN wringer-t)!^ 
washer. Excellent condition $S9.9S

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-S26S
USED APPLIANCES 

SPEQALS

1-a cu. ft CROSLEY Refrigera
tor. Full width freezer. Un
usually clean ............ $09 IS

RCA VICTOR 24’ Console TV 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good
picture ..........................  $79 SO

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Good operating condition . . .  900 
MA\TAG wringer-type washer
Runs good .......................  540.SO
Airline 21** Console TV. Mahog 
any Qnish . $40.95

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware'*

703 Runnels AM 4-0221

SPECTACLTAR 
FREEZER SALE?

Big 409 lb. capacity upright dur
ing June Freezer Spectacular 

Only $177 00 
With Working Trade-In

f  If.

^57

'54

MERCURY 3<ihwr Hardtop 
Automatic traaamiasuNi, radio, 
heater leather interior. Im
maculate. WAS
$12$l NOW .......
CHEVROLET 4-door ledaa. 
Staadvd tmnamissioe. radio.

heater $495

1501 E. 4»h Diol AM 4-7421
ANOTHER FIRST WITH  
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
\ OK USED CARS

1961 CORVAIR MONZA
DfMONSTRATOR

Whit* with rad trim and fwlfy aquippad

$2395.00
'AO CHEVROLET £I Camiao. Radio and heater. This oaa 

W  is just like new. C 1 Q O C
ONLY........... .................. ........................
CHEVROLET Impala S p ^  Coupe. R a ^ . haate and

wwV standard transmission. This is n hot $2395
F E Q  PONTIAC Catsilina 4-dMr s^an. A oot owner car ^ w tjyif, clean. Low $1775
4 E Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala hardtop. Equipped witlT 

• P y  E-Z-l-glBBs, Power-Glide, power brakes and steering, 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires.
As new as a used car can be ............  ^  l O

4 E A  FORD ^-ton Pickup. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
^  wide bed. trailer hitch. C 1 1 0 C

Extra nict ..............................................
4 E T  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater E Q A C  

•w# and powergUde. An extra nica car ........

"A Good Place To Do Business"

' 4 ^

# A A  CHEVROLET 4 -door sedtei. 
" V  Power-Glide, radio, htater, air 

conditioned. Thia one is Just

2 :....... $2395
CHEVROLET S-deor sedan, 
standard shift, radio, heater.

 ̂ iarr‘..‘r:^....$350,

Sie^ Tikt
;..ot tlw turn of a m
^  ^  w ith

ffrigette
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

L aw  p r ic e  la c la d e s  e x p e r t  
h u te lla U M i a a d  w a r r a a ty !

Eoktr Motor Co.
1S9$ G re g g  A M  4 4 IB

M fRCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE WANTED

.Wa viu b a r ro w  MartbaaStaa. a r  Ball U 
aa CaoiBlaataa lor ra a  AiKtMa Bala 
aacb Taoaaar. •  «  F  M. MM Caat ZrC.

It
DOB aaT A N T

PIANOS U
FOB AALB mab .aaaT
t m  1? fata  SUrartr a n  oaa TW. SH

M in a o a  FIAMOS lar aala—sms ue ATtar- 
aaoaa Oraoa T n a  B M Ia. t u  Woof Wb

mliotD
ASSOCIATE STORE

aw tprtac Aaeravt
lei lahaaaa tZI B Mow
_____________ AM lasai____________

WHEATS
Ha\-« Hw Best Buys In House 

Groupa In Big Spring 
$199 $5 To $999 9$
W HEAT'S

SH W. 3rd AU S-SSa
TOOnp m o u o a  «M i rea«a»t tm4 
•ala laajTfHt laa« Matna MriaMla
naac1>FII»a: aw aar—  narcwata
waktBD -  oeso bmawa aad aaaU 
oacaa WU bar or oaU oa caaonOnlna. 
CrrdR toraM arraaoae. Aaitlaa lot Maa- 
Sar oT oaoB noalb CKr Aantaa Ml 
Laatooa BMbear. AM »4eu J B 
iaipaa.__________________________ _

OtaS Aaartatral lUara ......... tWM
r-oC KMrWaratar .........  US M
S-F# DMawa ...... I ll  M
nallaaar BoC B Mattma U* M
Uiad BodraaM 8aNt Mattraot

a CaU SrrMca .........  SSI M
t-Pc: Linas Bana Buna ............ Sll M
OmS omca Daob ..................  SUM
DoaS CrCar Cb«al ..................  *** *•
Otad S-Fa OlMiU . ....................  H IM
Fo*ar Lava Movar ................  U l M
Ssu Llaalaaa . ..................... S * M

CARTER FLTINTTURE
21$ W. 2nd__________ AM 4-9225

H O M A R T  

AIR CONDITIONERS 

4000 c .r  M.

$77.77
SEARS

CATALOG CTORE
213 Main

AM 4 5524 Night AM US99I

RENTAii
Rafrisamters ......... 17.90 monOy
Rai^aa ................ $7 99 monthly
RoOaway Beds 15 90 Weekly
Wo Rent One Pteca or a HoooefuJ

W H E A T ’ S
194 Woat ird_________ AM 4-2995

SPECIALS
II** EMERSON TV. New pktur*

Mw................................... I9*.«
95 99 Down Payday Terms 

PRIOIDAIRE Rcfrtgerater. Ex-
eailent eondition.............. IM.99

riRESTO.NE fTORES 
E te 3rd MM US594

i

) '

LAST oFForroirmri cLoasouT DCAOunn 
Jua* MUi

Oaea-OKA-LtfanaM FrMaa
BALDWIN PIANOS k ORGANS 

MAGNUS CHORD ORGANS 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1909 Greg___________ AM 4 8383

For Pianoa Organa Call 
Rite Patteraon. AM 4-7002. 

Agent (or Jenkins Music Co.
n a a a a a S  Oreaao. B uiavar, cavkarbM. 
Brarau aad Cbbld Nalooa riaaaa. Bav 
Maaoa III oiaatb roaL 
Wa bara rrpaoaraMd Maaaa. Uka a f  
par>*ala B** Maaa MSI a f

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa 
SPORTING~GObpS ~ __U
piaaaoLA S boat, m  a a  a iaior. okiu. 
boot evrof aad a x  Load irallar. AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

*A\V Q lA tm A  lAK IHA SfdfU HOMBf SUB iAVi 
6VERYTNING tSiO OD C4yZHURT IT'*

r o n  SALX-M caud* abaseaa. r r l i iS ar 
gad g ra  to a t Oaad bar A$S AAIM 
i l  FOOT TEXAB FM onlaa baaL follr 
ovoMaM a a b  W b a  oMslMt aiMdf. | 
Bant McDaalal. AM 4 T7W oTIdr ISS 
BOAT ABO alacina mmmr oaS ca»M lor 
•ala Aloa. I barrrl boroa. n dSla bonoa 
and aaalot Can AM A im
mCARING A PPAREL L N
L ta a  s a w . a raa  m o w  
H  onatMOr m  wr aw

cool. oWa IS
AM s a i l

MljM-ELLANEOUS U l
B U N m  Fi*iM>: o a  m  »  
t l  bl FlWsa TV. IM  at 1

fT9— .
M l M m

C U rraxaL im C  FOl.aa SaSwaat toMaa.
tarWMa caa rock. CMwartU wotsm. ISW
Wr.! M  AM M SS.

A U T O M O B IL E S M
AUTO tC R V IC B

DERINGTONr
AUTO PARTS

V d
MACHLNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2491 
TRAILEM Ml

MOVE YOUR MOBILE “ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laasor-Inanrod 

2»< to Me Per Mila
O K. RENTALS. Inc. .

A.M 3-4505 W Hwy. 99 AM 3-4237

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

FORD Fairlano 'SOO* 4-door sedan. Fordomatir trans- 
missioa, radio, heater and air condi
tioned. Good dean car .
CHEVROLET S-door sedan. V-9 engine, 
standard transmission .............................

$1295
$1065

RAMBLER 4door sedan Standard traasmission. over
drive. radio and heater. Exceptionally 
Clean .........  .............................. $995

O C X  DODGE 2-door hardtop Powerflite trans- C Q X C  
miasion, radio, heater, air conditioned

/ C E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan V-9 engine, C X O C  
standard shift, radio and healer J

9 C C  PLYMOUTH Vdoor swlan Vk engine. C C O C  
Powerflite transmission, radio and heater

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Power-
glide transmission, radio and heater. Clean f  " t l r  J

Jones Motor Co.. Inc.
D O D G i •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-63S1

11 0 0 DOWN

Small Monthly Payments
MOVES YOU IN 

A Mobile Home 
Check Our 

Rental—Purchase 
Plan

We Rent Mobile Homeo, 
Apartmeotg, Houses

WE TRADE 
Cara—Tmefca—Lots 

Furaitura—Tractors— 
TraUefa-Howaea OU Royaltica

Inaoranca—Parta— Repair 
ScrvteP-Hardwara

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 1$ AM M90I

SEDANS KARMANN GH1A

Buy Amprici'o Mott Popular Economy Cor At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Authorifod Volkawogon Doaior

Compkto ^
S o Im  a  
Sorvica 

2114 
W 3fd

AM* 4-4627 STATION WAGONVANS

««SHOW OF SHOWS"

4/3

4/3

4/3

To Our Friends 
In The

"ACKERLY
AREA"

SEE THE FORD 
CARAVAN

Downtown
j a

Next To

SIKES CAFE
In

ACKERLY

JUNE 13TH
From 5 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M. 

FORDS e  FALCONS 
LIGHT-M EDIUM  TRUCKS 
HUGE FORD DIESELS 
ECONOLINE e  BUS 
VAN

FREE
Cold Drinks 

Free Prizes 
CHILDREN

ARE ESPECIALLY

INVITED
Sponsored By

S H A S T A -F -O R D

i,-

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, S4mdoy, Jima 11, 1961 7B

i EVERY CAR A Q U A L I T Y  C
1
j " A s k  Y o u r  N  i g h b u r

SOO w . AM 4-7424
Big Spring, Taxat^

4/1

4/3

^SHOW o r SHOWS'

LAWN MOWERS
MMrpcaed

F ree  Ptch-Up

INO EPBNDIN T  
W RICKING CO.

AUTOMOBILES
nu tL C R f
GOOD TKAILaa bauoa tar oal* I4r«j far taka tabm. air MoeaMMa me aaab or 
te r m  AM AIWI
AUTOn rOH $AiM MM

Sayder Ihray AM S-4lg7

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAJLBSU la

SPEOALS

55 CHEVROLET '219' 

4 Door Sedan

aaaUTlFUL n foot boo** tralloT. al 
SSiL *iMwa’ aSm' Aii'Tiba******
MM M-aTtTXM aiw t axanooM i
•railir. i m i .  AM M7«e.

I «  £ « t  eh Dial AM 4436$

Stud«bok«r*Rombltr 
Sol«t and Sarvict

'40 RAMBLER 6<ylindar. Air canditienad . . .  $2150
'S6 RAMBLER 4-docr ladan ..................................S6S0
'S6 PONTIAC 4rilaar hardtap .............................  $495
'54 CHEVROLET 4rilear .....................................  $695
*S5 BUICK 4-doer aadan .....................................  $295
'SS CHEVROLET 4-deor tadan '4' ..................... $595
'SS COMMANDER club coupe. Only ................. $595
'54 FORD ftatien wagon. V 4  angina................. S2IS
'SS COMMANDER ^  2-deer ...........................  $595
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 44k>er tadan ............................$19S

Tex4 Drive The AH hiew IMI RamMer Taday 
Wr. NEED USED CARS .  .  .  NOW*S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
*99 Jehaeea AM M412

# r O  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton Mdaa. Facto

ry air conAthwad, pewar 
■teariag and brakai. Im-

S r .... $1385
/ C A  (ilhsVROLBT Im- 

pala 4-door eadan. 
Power ateering aad brakai. 
A ona owner actual U.OOO 
itiilei. U 'l yoaitivety Uka 
new inside C 1 Q O C  
and out'...... # 1 0 0 ^

’> e 7  PC¥itOUTH sedan.
Standard shift, ov- 

aitblve, air comUtionad.

r* ......$885
/ E K  MERCURY Moot- 

Clair H a r d t o p  
coupt. New engine. Not a 
blemieh inilda or out.

2L........$695
/ B A  'offiiFROLET H* 

tea Pickup. The 
tirw are worth E  A  Q  E  

Ih# price

Mdaa. V 4  
eagiaa. Rh m  ax- 

eteioaaBy
good, looks g o o d # " ® ^
# E e 15SR50r Y  Phaa- 

v O  too aadae. New
eaglM, laathar intoriar. 
Poiitivaly C T f t X  
immaculate
/ E X  FOROaSBaawag-

oa. V-l, stendaid 
ahlR. Nlea la- C T f i C  
■Ida and oot . 0 9
/ B E  DobGB aaean.

$585
/BB~BUICK Spactel aa- 

^ 9  Tqp orifiaal

SS;......$585
/ B A  OLDSMOBILB 8a-

9  >9 dan. Kang ggog

JS?....... $385
/ B  A*5A51BA5~iedaB. 

9 A  oa» owner, actual 
43.000 mite. It’s nice

i r  *• $785

Iniiiiaii .liiiii's .\loliir Co.
Y our L incoln and M e rcu ry  Dealer

H I I I  I —  I il ■ II $ 1  H  111 ■AM 4-S254

iR FOK SMOOTHER, 
SAFER DRIVING

ON YOUR VACATION
Lot Our

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 
CHECK YOUR CAR 

FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER
•  Tuna-Up •  Brakaa

•  Wheal Alignmant •  Air Canditianing

•  Pawar Brahat A Steering

•  Change Oil •  Waoh A Oraata

THE PLACE OP ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE .  OMC DEALER 

*424 Eatt Ird  AM 4442S

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

1954 PONTIAC 2-deer.oadan.

Radia, heater, Hydramatk.

A  Oaad Bkzy A t . . .

$ 4 9 5 0 0

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTIAr-TCM PnT

M4 F 3rd AM 4-ttl

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND  
WHERE THE BEST

NEW CARS ARE SOLD— McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'60 C.ADILI.AC Coupe DeViIle A real pretty tan. Ona awn- 
er car «ith lonno actual milet. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
maiir, white tire*, electric wuidowx. aeaL power
ateering, hrakei. $ 4 9 9 5
Factory air ronditioned   a p " a y y * /
FORD SUrllner 2-door Hardtop. A real pretty red and 
while It'i equipped with Mg 353 h.p. motor, radia.
heater, automatic IranxmiMton, white $2695

$2495

tirex, power ateering and Factory air 
C Q  Bl'ICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. A pretty brows. Bai 
9 ^  radio, heater, Dynaflow, white tirea 

power ateering. power hrakee and 
Factory air

C Q  CADILLAC ‘9T 4 floor. Has radio, heater, hydramatic 
9 0  white lirea, power brakea, power ateering. electric 

window* and oeat and
air conditioned ...................................9 ^ 9  w ^

C O  MKRCt'KY 2door sedan. A real.pretty Mack «id 
9 0  while Radio, heater. Merc-o-matk $ 1 1 0 $

white tirea. an- conditioned ................
C Z  Bl ICK Century 4-donr Hardtop. A one owner car with 
9 0  29 mn milea A real pretty green and white. Radio, 

healer. iHnaflow, white tirea. power steer- E O Q B  
ing anid brakes ......  ....................  9 0 T r  9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BL1CR -  CADILLAC -  OPCL DEALKH 

493 S Varry AM 4-0$4

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOB FOR BALE
r o n  SkLB -claan l « l  MoSal b I 
ooim . am a»a at m  LorUta
itat ciuiaMoaiLB tt 'P a a 'm  ‘ M 
barSuw. rbdta. b*at»r abHawail*. 
••w ar baa at 17M Calabi

lUB
ia»  m av ao L E T  b b l  kira «m w  aaSaa
wttb tartar^alr Bam  braltr. SM 44m$
FOR BEST RESULTS U S I  

HERALD W A N T ADS

AUTOM OIILES M
AirrOB FOR balb im
'U  DODGE 4-dnor . . . . ......i i »
*53 CHEVROLET 4-doer . . . .  I32S
M BUICK 4̂ hx>r , . . .  5I4S
52 CHEVROLET 44oor ...... I1$S
SS FORD a-door ........... ...... H7I

BILL TUNS UMEO CAR8 
waste Fb Bbtas Mb's Maaty 

•U East «h  „ AM 44IH

I i
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Some Work, Some In School
And Others Claim Prizes

a , l u r  LOVELAND 
n t t  mmmm tt to ftoag to 

njr to  t r y  to  i u i f i  o p  w ttk  
Uw vartoui goInfMa o( Ble 
Spriag** yMUhfttl ettiwiM wtw Um 
toto tlM age bradtot. rai^Up 

IS  to  »  I lM  
»ID be gevoUd to any* 

thing and evarything coocerning 
young MOfIc of thti commuaHy 

their totereals. 1 would appra> 
riato any newt or auggaationa 
that you might bring to my attan- tion.

If you’ra going aomawhera,
working Mmewhero. buying a 
or a ■teraa or anything mat, Td

M A U N D A  CROCKIR

Title Holder Urges
Others To Compete

*VnarT gM ahauM try to ho- 
oam  I t e  Big Ignag.*' aaya the 
toty*a ralaing banuly guana **N'i 
guaafbla w  any grl to win. and

hava aamadang in eommon faw 
othar girls hnva."

Tha gagaant, oho said, is lots
M alto doaaa’t. R'a an ta- 

narlanea tow*R navor lorfst. I 
liaow I I  ahrnya bnvw land maaa- 
thm  ad mgr Wg ynar.**

In apaaba Mias Malinda Ckwrb- 
ar. wim last yaar won ton Miaa 
Big igttog tHla and wont an la 
Boaumant to try tor too Mioo Tan- 
no UOa.

Malintto. now a caiiaga oasd and 
a TV otor. agoiw up • an inisr- 
otow an Ilia aubjort of why How- 
aH Obnnty #rla toouU aalar Ilia 
hoaaly phonal athadnlad far Juas 
a  la OHy AndNortum Tho an- 
anal auaal to ipiaairal by Ilia 

' af Oananorea. and 
an now balag tobaa 
Wrtoido at Radto ton-

of fua. along with all tho activiUaa 
that pracada It. Atoa. a M af

MMInto WM Mbad bow aboB 
loal dbaat toaing up bar owwn 
to ton now Mtaa Big IpniM lalor

*tto. I towad toal. Buarytob« a 
knaa an ninailiidid. nad H I bn aart 
ad and tnatog to gtoa « up. But

haaw IB ha happp tor hor. W  
. aaaaa 1 tonar B'a gnam ba grant

it's worth It 
And was aba acarsd. tho firal 

tlma aba watood out on tha ramp 
bofara ail tboaa paopie*

*'Waa I? Wad. one raaaon tor 
a l too rabaoraala, and Ibo Iraming 
to patoa. and lA Iba morala IM- 
tog by tha Jaycra-Rttoa was to 
k i ^  our laga from diakmg during 
too bnUung auN iwiaw ”

Mahnda atraaaad that "a apodal 
Udant" ia aat aoeaaaary to win. 
dataral af tha lap wtnnara to 
Baoumont. aba rolalad. Juat moan- 
ariaod dramatic raadtoga. **Any> 
thing a girl doss wall ran win Uto 
totont ^ taian too daorn't hava 
la ba iparrally Iraiaod far N.** 

And what partiaa advtca to toe 
young ladtos of I toward Ooutoy?

' htga up. Sign now And fM  
■ana good, natural talant that 
ywu eon da. and work up a iwtor- 
bd. bvaly art It can ha anything.

dnnrtng. muatc.

ba intereatod hi knawtag about d. 
M giva ma the word. In additian. 
I'd ba intereatad hi hearing your 
idaas on any aubject: If you want 
to make a comment or ask a 
question, drop mo a Una, or 
caO. or come to see mt.

• • •'
IN  C O L L E C E

A bnaf rundown on the actWi- 
tiea of a few college students 
thM summer rcvenla that KAYE 
CHADD. Junior at tha tlnivsnhty 
of Texas, will be returning thern 
this week Ia attond summer 
school She will take two poycbot- 
ogy courses, paycholegy beh^ bar 
major study, and a Pranch courat 

LYN ANDERSON, also a stu
dent at tha university and a pra- 
mad major, plana to pa to Colo- 

Univtnilto to Boulder this 
summer to taka qaanthatlva sn- 
alysia. 8bo will toava bar# Mon
day and enrol In CU on June U 

Anothor unKronity student. JU- 
UU8 GLICKMAN. who wdl be a 
samar protow stodanl. will be 
working horo this sununor at Tha 
Record Shop.

MALINDA CROCKER. last 
year's Miss Big Spring who at- 
landed Texas Tech this past year, 
will be hera Ihia summer working 
at KEDY-TV. Sha to appearing on 
tho local program, "Woman’s 
World"

SECRETARY
ANNE STEINNEIMER. who 

spent hor sophomoro year at Tag- 
as Tkrh also, has retunwd to Big 
Spring whero sha has a aacre- 
taribl Job for Iho summer Tech 
student WAYNE VAUGHAN to 
working at Cosdcsi during tha 
summer months

HCJC studonts art working at 
varMua Jobs. JUDI SHIELDS to 
now employod by Joo Pond Inaur- 
anco Compaay. SHERRY OOATS

od atndant at BMU. baa tahaa 
a  Job aa tab atolatant at toa flaw- 
tod Gaaaty Habitat fouadat»a 
tor toa aumsinr.

•  •  •
Summer adtosi at both HCJC 

aad BSH8 baa goMaa under wi 
tWa peat weak. At HCJC Iba an- 
reBariiwd had raaditd 1S7 aa 
Ikwaday far Iba flrst six week’s 

asion. Forty atadonts cams from 
Wabb Air Baao and aiao are ca- 
roUad 1a a special drtvar'i adu- 
cation course being taught this 
summer by Coach Buddy Travis. 
Travis h o ^  to'have to to tha 
data by 7:M Monday ddd .

Claaaas balag tougM at Iba ooL 
lagt oa both too day and idgM 
acnadula includa Amahcan hiatory. 
English, aoooomics. education. 
bualneM math, algebra, analytical 
faometry, calcuioa and govem- 
mant.

141 S T U D E N T S
Enrobed to summer sebod 

ciasaea at aenior high art 146 atu- 
denu. taking approximately SM 
daaaat. Couraea offered are Eng
lish, government, hiatory, alge
bra aod biology. School officraia 
report that they bav# 66 toaeban 
oa the aummor faeuKy.

Now, if you'rt woodaring >Mt 
what that maana, aa I did, Aa* 
siataait Pnndpnl Harold Benttoy 
cleared the point up by explain 

I that ona teacher to tasebing 
ily aoc course instead of tha 

two thql Mch of tho o t ^  ftva 
are teaching The summer' seasiaa 
for the high school will and oa 
July to. with tho students getting 
a holiday on July 4.

Aaat Principal Bantloy report* 
ad with sort of a gtow of pride 
that II r  per cent of tho INI 
graduating clasa had a to or bet
ter average for their total Mdi 
school averages. Ha atoo aald that 
the class had been an exceptjond- 

good one to character and land* 
erinip as waB as acbolartoip. Sn 
there, grads, a pat oS tha back! 

CONTEST
KBYO baa been nmning a ooa- 

test for tha last few weeks, after* 
lag a priso of a tnp to WaMiing* 
ton, D C . to tho IMl gradante ito 
Judgea aelectad. Tha choice of five

TOT TEN
Tito Bacard rapaato tka tap 

tan in Bli Bprkto tkta waMi naw

I . -  O v i r .  1

mat ta Iks stotioa a n ‘Why I Weald 
Uke to Visit Waaktogtoa.'’ Tke 
flnafiiH whe were aanouaced Wad- 
assday were ITEVE BLAIB, BOB- 
CRT LCBKOWSKY. JOHNNY 
MORRELL. ROGER HUBBARD 
pod PHYLUB ANDERSON.

From toe flea, Jadpsa Jack 
Canto, Je Aaa Forraat aad Carrel 
Dovidaen will cboeaa Ike arlaaef 
oa the batoa of a recorded apaoeb 
that sack of tbam will maka at the 
■tjtioa. The winner will be an- 
aouncod Monday.

Wimars ot tha Record Rambla 
Scrambio Contest at tha attaian 
lata week wars PAT WINTER
HALTER. BETTYE CONGER. 
GLYNNA CUTHBERSON, SUE 
GIBBS and JUUE WELCH.  
Each of them received IN free 
records for naming tha flva aongs 
which were "acramblad" toother. 
The songs wore "Ring af Fire," 
"Tha BoO WaevO Seng. "Jiinmy

t  "Btag ef F ire”  Doane Eddy; 
4. "RonniB* Scand." R«y Orbi- 
sea; E "Ultta DavO.”  Nal lada- 
ka: S. "Btaod kp Ma." Baaiw 
Klog: 7. "TraBMiF" tka Flaat* 
woods; E "Maody River." Pat 
Beeoe; E "Tkto OU Black Mag
ic." Bobby RydsB: Ml "IMIle 
Egypt." toa Coatoara 

odwr big anaa in leeni tadade 
"Halfway to Paradiae," "Metker- 
to-Law." "LnOaby af Love," ‘Tls*

edge ta JSn.* "9lg. Big WerU." 
•BaiUd af One-Eyed Jmdu." "A 
Baadred P an to  ef Clay.” and 
‘'Tke WritiiM on tke Wall" 

b  toa aSaaa dapoitniHt Tke 
Sbreilaa, Ehrta Preatoy. Jiaany 
Bead. Breade Lon. Brook Beaton. 
Bobby Daria. Danae Eddy, the 
Ptaetwnods aad Cooaia Franda

To Stott Pott
NEW YORK fAP) -C arl B. 

Ipaato. lawyer and diptemat. bos

tary ef stale for iater-Amoricaa 
affairs, toe New York Tfanee la- 
perted today.

JOHN Ao 

COFFEE
A T T 0 t H f Y .A T 4 A W

lO i Sewrw 
Dial AM 4-2SR1

K>t BIST RiSULTS 
Uas MaroM WaaS-Adt

CbtniwL
V O U n  F A M I L Y  S T O R EI FATHER'S DAY

H E U G E C U C K
A  T f  X A S
1.T:TUTtOH

A iSt
LUULUUkin(.ssAC( MFOC. 
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lemaoraiily left her Job at anotk- 
ar (asui

Mainda, aflar bar year at Tea- 
as Tack, is pianoaig bar beoad

ge at HCJC.jmar af eoBege

Aluminum Plont

isurance agency, Tate, Bris
tow and Parks, to taka a aevan 
week Job at Wabb Air Force Bai 
Her Job would bo hard to taka 

a belptng with tha ragiatratian 
af IM ROTC cadsis who wM bo 
bars for mmmer traiatng ramp.

CLARENCE PERCY ta attond* 
tag HCJC this summer taking 
rakuius. along wMh NANCY 
GRAVES T I I ^  STONE na
tional diiruB champion at HCJC 
tliia past year, is working in Mona 

Ibw sufrunar. I.ENDON 
HIGHTOWER and JIM BAIN, 
who attondad (Tarandon Junior
CoHs m  last sameatar after

I  litreo

-T h e

g'a Uka bvliM ta a 
vactal wortd. ran OM nmntag 
into tarts ta achoal <Tsaas Tacki 
Bita im ta ta Banunwni Tha girto 
wars very dooe Ikere. Itoe toey'd

MIJUCO CITY fAPt 
tamtauns Oarp af Ama 

btald an 616 nulhan plant hi Vora-
mst. Iks Cammerce Mtaistre 

Mexican capital wW
finnari M par cent of the pmjaat 
Tha plant wil praduce MOM tone 
af atamnum a year.

tag threo semeatora at HCJC, are 
eerkmg m the ed flekh Jhn 
Is ta T ^ e y . Teaaa. wtala Londoa 
is at Saydar

M O V E D
JANfriTE HEFUN moved to 

Brownfield with hor family ngbt 
after tha term ended iW  par- 
onls buiR a home there 

ROBERT STRIPLING, a pro-

Where But

A ---B-B -B̂  m il _ta,

imm Im

Can You Buy 
Bedroom Pieces
F O R . . .

$
* R U U T Cmttmrgvidmd

Cesaafnaefioel

AeO, It' s te Bood taatitaf. tee . . .  Sw

N ' t  I
> PurwHura . . . nee* ao oom •owot U'l Opo* Stark to ymt torn mtk* «p  
id laetwii U«o AaoW lAtino» tea. yOM> MAA room arowp . do tt NOW , 
datad >11100)1 toMod ooty oa AAttli •’M* w« ho«o a 60  tO W  PBICtOt

AothoRtk I 
Motol Oral

ta

OPEN STOCK!

taeeetocturad by famoea M " WMa

IC1
el bed. Mangy Might 

f it  Fob ef Twbi Slee

ni
Nb mUfiBy Dbww On TMiHo's lagy Tgmw

• 4 4 III  13" WWe Botbela 
tor eOdWowal a»ew

e Cheat i A A  
ige.....

‘ 4 4
m  kaoiwy Daak kao ta 

awg 3 atofwga BrwuS T  * 4 4

* 4 4
lA t

to aieidBi aenaffwi ? " -  * 1 2
IMl • I"bSO"R*fvw w<
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W H I T E ’ S

SHIRT SALE
TNI AMNaAA MUtT SAU CVUTOMI iOe« SOtWAaB TO aSCAUU TNIT KNOW AMTtlONrt BlVt THSM THS NlWm AMD THI tINUT AT UAL MONtT SAVItW SAU PtICU . . WS USM TOU TO Uloua SAnuLOus wiar coulKtiom. ttsvia navi wi om tio  such
tTTUN« . . . SUCN QUAUTT . . .  AT SUCH LOW eW C Il

Tka. AUlSTOCRA-r
Qnihoducu/Uf̂  WASH*N*¥^U PABUICS

65% Docrea S5% Pitaa Cattoa

SawoUi Sptm Oocron ortd Mna Cotton . . . Ore Ore* w»<Alv . . . SmooftUy . . . WroSUo frao. anmfcW rMOtonca o n Nw yam itwif. Otkin AWdot Orth aormanont (toy caflor. Cortvartee cum tram trancti to barra* ilyta. Handy honaar 
ecludad lor aoay Wyma- Man «hy pay twiw Ota anreunt tar fte toma sjalify WhNa Sturtr , . . Wa urga yau fa Buy. try tnt Comoort. Vau'S raolty RM tha way >t fiti, Nw nay it waori and abaya alt Iht way N Me. S>aaa 14 ta IT.

> S 8  2 FOR 7.50
A 3 FOR 11.00

a LONB Ok SHORT S L I lV I  W H IT t  OXPORD a O T H  

o W A S M -N .W IA R  100%  W H IT I  PIAAA C O TTO N

ChaoM tram Oatord Clolh or Vono Cotton with iuporb Wadi-
N-Woar (auHt Tha whita pima hat ptmonani ttev oatlor, 
convartat# cut% «upar-farm body comtructiorv Littw ar na 
tronma raquirad. Soft onooth Oatard CtoSt m Lang or Uiort
■loavat. button-down collar. Shirtg that dnarva eemporaan 
with othart Mltina ue to S V;. Camptata «<za wtectian 14 ta 
IT. Try then onca . . . you'H waor na othar.

33 ^
^  3 FOR 8.00

2 S P K IA L PRICI GROUPS MEN'S BITTER

SPORT SHIRTS
$281 $38

2 f o r  S 5 .50

3 f o r  S 8 .0 0

2 f o r  S 7 .5 0

3 f o r  S I I f J

Warh-N-WMr K N IT  SHIRTS
A  h o n d io m a  collactKM  e f  th o  n a w a tt  s ty le t a n d  c o lo n  in 
p o p u lo r  kiNt th f r n  fo r tu m m a r. Every sh ir t  tu p a rb iy  da* 
to ile d  o n d  to ilo rad  to  co m p a re  w fth  m ore ax p e n tiv a  s h im . 
P opu lo r p o ck e t tr im s , g io r t  t is a v s s . S ts a t  S*M*L. O od 
w ould  Ilka o n e  fo r f o t h a r ' i  O ey.

COLORFUL Wotli.N-Wgar COTTONS
srtar or

in o il
Y ou will ho v a  te  go  o  long woy to  f-nd  a  tm o rta r  g ro u p  o f
th r r t i  th a n  th a w  U p to  th a  m in u ta  s ty ling  in o il o f 
m o il w o n ted  p o tta m s  e n d  c o lo n . H igh  q u a lity  fob rics you  
find  only  in m oro  ax p o m iv a  th irs t . Saa th a t*  new  . . .  
y o u 'll fo r  y o u rta lf  . . .  y o u 'll b u y  fo r g if ts . S ixes S*M*L.

Ngw Stylgk -  Pottam t ond Fobrict
A fobulou* eo llac tio n  e f  th e  new avt Styles, F a b r ic ^  C o iw i 
o n d  P o tte tn g  from  th a  n e t io n 't  load ing  m arM jfocturart. E v a n  
sh ir t m o tt tr fu lly  d a to ila d  fo r  sm a rt o p p e o ro n e s  o n d  long 
w aor. Saa th e m . C o m p o rt th em . Y o u 'll e g ra a  i t ' i  ta a  g ra o t-  
t t f  th i r t  buy  in tow n. S u e *  S -M -t_

Dtpand on AnHiony'i fo Bring Yo« Hi# Nowotfl

Nawata ia laea'i fiaa

SPORT
SHIRTS
•flSS

2 for 3.75 

I  for S.00

want bi a w art dart.

Aima aicarwl*a i t i i r t a .  
Tha nmraat  ana Onmt 
t a b r l c a  to r  now  o n
througi MA>AOr. Thrltly

Maa'a Prtoitad ar SalM Color

WASH-N.WEAR

P A J A M A S
2 ?

2 PAIR 5.50
3 PAIR 1.00

twi AiMi fobria. iuW 
Wadi-N.Waar . . da

a>A Santariaad Stwimk. 
Chaan from rtandbama

ealirg w i t h  
trim. SWI caot wtth 1 
kuttan hwN. fM W M S

A-6-C-0.

S o a t h w . i t  C ’ t o ' t s i  C  - ■ !  C » t  > M

AM 4-S271
Opon T h u rtd o y  N ig h ts U n til 8 :0 0

i r
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Heirloom Gown 
Worn For Wedding.

m

Am
I r  UmA$ 

m m t tto M i*  i f
Dm ftm m ,r

B l f i ^

Mr.
til

««■  by Iv* M kar d*Ur« M 
iM ir wmtdiagB. th* tradiUaul 
S m s waseTwilM Cluatlliy lac* 
• M r  M t i a :  t t o  b M f f M t  A M  
ttlBai •  beequ* badle*. vMck •a* 
I m M  M  ■ p o M  M  ( r m t  a a d  
«M  le w d  wife a iaea yitu ami 
Filar Faa caila#. Iridaaoiat aa* 
Miaa aad aaad paarla r»«in b i# ' 
iarad Um caOar aad walal tramL 

Tha brida ia dM daafMar af 
Mr*. A. A. Akam. MT 
aad tka lata Mr. AMon 
af tka brldtgraaai ara 
Mra Daa Maaaa af Umaaa.

Tka llav. Elra FkOUpa. paatar 
af Coapar Maltiadiit Ckard i, aad 
aacla af tka bridagrtrm. raad tha 
daaMa riaf riria ia y bafara akar 

af tapara, kal^a braalk

tha tva trail- 
tiaaal a«addla| marckaa warm 
haari by rarartkaji. aad tha hrida 
waa ghtaaf M aaaniafa by bar 
hrathar, Waadak Haha af Odaaaa.

Har valatlaagth vafl af Mlk aat 
riaatad fram a Oat half-hat af hi-

io a m  DON MAION

P/jns For School 
Announced By 
Westbrook Folks
WEfTBRtXMC <IC> -  Att«Miag 

chaM thla aommar wfl ba

Abtlaaa; Haarard Haadrti
Cakata
rta win

e Uaarard Caaaty Joalar Cal- 
. Mr. aad Mra. Ilirmaa far-
wtk Mtaod Taxaa Tack la

Caaala af tka Rav. aad Mra. 
Kaaaatk Aadraaa aad cMIdraa laat 
vaak aara kia malhar. Mra. WII- 
ka Aadraaa af Haakall. aail kta 
Malar. Mra. Ray Ehnaaa aad ckU- 
iraa. Jady, DavM, aad Jaa Daa 
M Jaylaa.

Maaabara af dM latanaadMa 
OIrta laaday lekaol GUaa af tha
Fiiat Rapdat Gwrrh m|oy«d a 
awtmming party at Ruddick Park 
Wadnaaday aflaniMa aitk thair
taackar, Mra. Hannaa Paraaaa.• • •

Guaati la tha Dalian Tanaway 
koma laat araafc wara Mr. and 
Mra. Narvay Wabb aad MMba; 
Mr. and Mn. Lawranca Palmar. 
Jack. Edward and Larry all af 
Jal. N. M.; Mr. and Mn. Laray

Faknar aad Kaith af Eannk; Mra. 
C. A. laaaliy, David, Batty, aad 
Dabbla af Gladawatar aad Juaa- 
ka WlOaughby af Aarmaa.

Mr, aad Mra. W. H. Wakaca at 
Caahama wara laaday maau af 
lhatr aaa aad d a a A la r-ln ^, Mr. 
aad Mra. Glaaa #allaca.

Tha Rav. Larry Laa lulllvaa.
atudaat fram McMurry CaOaga. 
kaa baaa apaatMad la aarva m
mlalalar af na Waatbraok MathMatk-
adlat Charck aait yaar. Tka Rav. 
TkaoMa Hatckar , praaiwt paatar,
wtk •• la Caa Vaa, la tka OiU- 
draat dialrict.

earrtad • arddd
by piak laaabada.

Mra. Hayaaa and Mra. Gaaraa 
Rabtnaaa wara Mtlrad tdantlcalhf 
In ptnk argaoaa frocka. fuD-aklrt-̂  
ad. and wik ftttad baMcaa; tkay 
caniad whka canatlona. Mra. 
Hayaaa waa malraa af keaor. 
whila Mra. RaWaaoa aarvad aa 
bridaamMd.

Larry Davla af Lamaaa was baat 
maa. aad aahara wara Fraddy Al
lan aad D. W. Hayaaa. Jarry Al- 
tara waa tka tapar kdktar.

Fakanlag tka aarkanpa af vowa.

Class M«ets For 
Covertd Dish Meal

Mrs. Paschal I Head 
Of Vacation School

Mra. GObart Fackak wkl ba dl- 
raetar af tka vaeatlan BMa achaal 
ta brgia at M. Paul Lutrrao 
Churdi Meaday at • a.m.

AS cktidraa batwrra tha agn 
af fiva and It arv invHfd to M- 
Imd tka srhaal. whtck will Inrhida 
thTM dapartmmis. kindcrgarira. 
prunary and pmlar intarmadlslas

Rrgistrallan far tha srhaal may 
ba mada today by railing Mrs. 
Parball. AM >24U

Long Lines

by Jo Copeland

'/

H m  Mary Martha Class af tha 
Waalay MatkodlM Ckurck bald a 
eavarad disk auppsr and buslnaas 
maMlag Tknraday avantng at tka 
bama af Mrs. Danglas 

Mambars af tha ckus prasantad 
Mrs. Watkana Faria, wha b mav- 
1 ^  la AbMana, witk a potag-away

Flflaan mambars and twa guaats 
wara praaant.

m M warm traatai by dM dpo- 
pln. aaMatnd by thatr panMa, Mr. 
Md Mra. Ckarlaa Odans and Oar- 
alya WUharasn.

WEBB WINDSOCK

doth wan 
d n a t  r a n d k i^  
daap pnrpla.

sratnd tka i
af fraatlnf dac- 

Icaha, wMek 
by n bridal aoipl*

Mrs. Granvik* Haka praaldad at 
tka brlda’a kaali.

Far a trip ta an aadbelaaad da*- 
Unatiaa, tha brida ehaaa a wMta 
llasa aiM with whita i feaaaarb i. 
Phs attaadad M f Iprtag H l^  
m i lawilaala High 

Tha brldaaraoas, a l amsaa Ugh 
Ickaal graSmta, Is atatlaaad in 
Smi Dbpa. Calif , with tha U. 8. 
Navy.

716

Sun Ŝuit
Na. 718 pravldas cutting pattam 

aad hot Iraa tranMars ta.maka 
rampor for a Bttla tat af 1-1 yaars. 
Complata aaay-ta-faUow Instruc- 
tloao will aaabta van ta camplata 
tka gsnnaat la aaort ardor.

Bead M eaata la eoina far this
ittani U  MARTHA MAOHON. 

V o rifT !^ . Y. Add It aanU for

path
Big HaiaHi. Bos ItlP. New

sack pattam far firat class mail
lag.

Dr. aad Mrs Data WkBsws
■  Isava Wahk Jana U  for DM-

las whsta lhay wik ladda.• • •
CaL Slid Mrs. Mas Zwatbal hav«

Isfk M* a two waok vacation in
Las Vsigaa. 0 * *

Msdlcal GraiM ’ hdd Ks Jam 
Mstlag la tha haoM at Mrs. C. R.

Arriving at Wabb roccady wara 
Ihraa wivaa at stadaats la §l-G, 
Btaa F l ^ .  Coosiag tram East St. 
Laois, ID., waa Mr*. Gaylord Hay- 
dsa Md fram It. Faol. Man., Mrs. 
HataU rawshki. Mrs. L. M. 
Bnrfca eama from Frava, Utah. 
Sinoa Iboy ara lataeomars M 
Wabb wa would Uha ta wish them 
a happy s ty . ^ ^

Mrs. H. H. Miliar of DayMa, 
Okla. ia bora vWtiaa bar dMgk- 
tar aad saa-ia-law, LI. and Mn. 
Mas Odb. Abac with visitiag ska 
ia alao kalpiag wMi har now 
graaddaugtalar. who fiadly ar- 
rivad May It.

tag Iks owe Sana brides. I oMp 
oMs w «  ha Mrs. mkard M »  
SM, Mrs. Qim Flat chat aad Mrs. 
Flayd Eaadrick.

Csyt Md Mrs. Fast ■aistbars 
aatartslMd Lt. and Mrs. OhiD 
gattse ̂ M thatr way M a vaca- 
tioa in Waahincisa.

CaL aiM Mrs. Disk Qpm >M kava 

^mra tkay visBad M n. Craw-

•B's parsots. Mr. aad Mrs. John

- •  # •
Capt M d Mrs. L. f. RiCP 

paM thair bava visRinc laanky 
Meads M MdMaa aad OUo

Sew, Chatter Club
Mn. Ton H 

wik ba hoataa
Chaftar Oak. 
lua.. ks bar h

THE BOOK ^AIL
U4B. Third DMAMkOa

Aad Tha

siL na. Wa. a.
OaHloMy

Bridga wM piayad in tha bama 
af Mrs. Frsd Faraat last waM. 
Mrs. R. F. Murdoch took first, 
wkUs saooad was woo by Mn. 
Faraat. Traval was awarded to
Mn. L. L  FattM.• • •

Vicki* Rich of Utah U visitii« 
ia tka homo af bar sistar, Mn. 
R. W, AIIm •  * •

Mr. aad Mn. RnaoaU Banllay 
and family af Masa, Arts , ar* 
har* aa guaats of Lt. aad Mn.
Jarry Casay.• •  •

Mr. aad Mrs. Ruasak Baotly aad 
fUnily at MaM, Arts., a n  bar* 
as guaats af Lt. and Mn. Jarry 
Casay.

Wing Spd. bald its Juaa masting
of tha Officors' Club Tburs-

day. A
1109^
las that wan than. A short busi- 
non maating w m  bald. Mn. R. H. 
Hartaog. Mn. G. 0. Johnson and 
Mn. A. MePhsU wan boataaaas
for tha affair.

•  •  •

Tha SSlst Offiean’ Wivaa had 
thair meotkiy moating Wadnasday 
morning at tha Golf Coura* Club 
Houo*. Mn. LyadM Lawis. Mn. 
HMHnas Nalson and Mn. Bnwa 
RUay hoatad tha coffao,

FarowaOs wan said ta Mn John 
Kouna and Mn. Rood Rieka-

DAMAGE

Compittp CloM-out On All Firt-Goodt

Wof0r ond Smokt New Merebjondite

Damogtd

Dresses
AN D  .

Merchandise Soved 

From Flomes

3.00 Vo./ ^ P r i c e

BON-EL Dl
901Vb Johtwpw

lESS SHOP
AM M032

.
\ \ l l  UK \ \

\
1342 1 i

From SFAOEA’S International Datigner Series
With only three basic pattern pieces and a few hours of 

sewiag you can button yourself into one of the smartest styles 
M  the summer scene. lU long Um  silhouette shapes Ughtly 
to your figun. Web pockets add a touch of fine Uiloring. 
Fnm  lhaaa aar r sspsnding body moaounmeats seloct the one 
sins best far you. Our slsliig b  comparable to nady-to-wear.

^ h s .

«i
Ptsei Itaot «l WNk Is WsM.

Bis* U requiraa SW yards of M-inch fabrla for sleevelaaB

T* order Psitoni N*. IMS. stato siae. sand I t « . Add SSc 
for firat class past ago aad apodal haodUag. Pattsra Books 
No. 17 aad Na. U. availsMa «K |L N  apeh.

Addnas BPADEA, Bon MR O.F.O. Dapt B4, Now York

t - tr  j

Thk beautiful furniture designed to be lived with . .  . Furniture that re
flects YOUR good taste, that will help you create a room to reflect your 
way of life It w u designed to do all theee things and also to immediate
ly give the impression of costing much more, because of its obviotu quality.

Our Dania collection ia a very valid reason-why more and mow homemakers 
in this area are expressing their preference for this kind of furniture. Here 
you have all the charm of the past with the design skill . . .  the technical 
**know-how” and the livability of today. No matter bow many rooms jrou’re 
furnishing Danish design youH find the right pieces at the right price.

Open S0-6G-00-day and 
Budget Accounts Invited

We GIVE SfcH GREEN STAMPS

Free Interior Decorating 
and Color Consultation Good Housekeepiiw

Have You Checked 
Our "'Red Tag' 

Items Lately?

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home Furnishings sh^p

A N D  A P F L - I A N C E S
TradMne Accepted

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-283S
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Vows Read
la  a  caiiiM iht eanmoasr. Sat- 

ardor avaatac, Joa Bafanaa Daa- 
tali aad Barbara Lontta Graham 
aifhaagad aiagta rtag vowa ia St 
Marr’i  Bptacopal Oaa«h.

Iba c o o ^  wiB inaka a hoina ia 
Abttana where tha bridegroom ta 
iiattaaad at Djreaa Air Force 
Baaa.

Mr. and Mre. C. D. Matnejr of 
P aem  are parente of the bride; 
tha bridegroom is the eoa of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Harotai Daniels of Bel- 
ridera. m. Mrs. M. H. Baraes, <10 
TutaBS, ta a siriar of the bride.

The Rev. Doa Huagerford. rec
tor of tha ehurch. officiated for 
the ptadgiag of vows as the 
ding partr stood before aa altar 
of white blossoms.

NopUal seleiections pre-

Breakfast Given 
For City HD Club

Members of the City Home 
Demonstration Chib were enter
tained with a breakfast Friday 
morning in the back yard at 
the home of Mrs. Armour Long.

Mrs. Ross Callihan was choMn 
the nominee for delegate to the 
state meeting which will take 
place ia San Angelo ia August.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. M. F. Hodnett. toot 
E. leth, and will be the last ses
sion for the group until Septem
ber.

Area Singers
STANTON (SC)—Area singers 

win be ia Stanton today, for Uie 
annual spring session of the Great 
Plains-Caprock Singers Asaocia- 
tion. The 10 a m. Sunday morn
ing seaskw will be held M the 
Stanton Junior High School audi
torium. and after hinch, the group 
will reassemble at 1:30 p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church, 
basket lunch will be servsd at 
noon Sunday at the Junior h i g h  
school cafeteria.

sented by Elaie Brills, orgaotat.
Richard Graham of Sajder 

gave his stater in marriage;' aha 
was attired ia white lace ever 
silk, featuring a full akbrt a n d  

squa bodico with b r a c e l e t  
tangth alecvea; her s h o u l d e r  
tangth veil was attachad to a tiny 
white hat. aad she carried white 
glamellias. '

Something eld was A cross 
which she wore on a chaia arouaid 
her nock; it had belonged to her 
great-grandmother and was bor
rowed from Joetta Barnes, aioce 
of the bride; the wedding attire 
was named aa the new item; the 
bride wore a blue garter and 
some pearls borrowed from anoth
er niece, Daphane Barnes.

Joetta Bamos, serving as maid 
of honor, chose a ballerina length 
frock of aqua aad carried white 
acceaaories; her flowers were a 
nosegay of white camatioas.

Wesley Manning of Dyess AFB 
attended as beat man. and guests, 
were seated by Charles Freder
icks. also of Dyess. and Merritt 
Barnes Jr., nephew of the bride.

The Barnes home was the scene 
of a reception immediately follow
ing the wedding

Here the couple, along with the 
parents of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Barnes and the attendants, greet
ed guests. At the bride's book was 
Daphane Barnes.

Others in the house party In
cluded Mrs. Richard Graham, and 
Anna Jean Graham of Wichita 
Falls, sister of the bride.

Law over blue formed a back
ground for the three-tiered cake 
and a grouping of blue and white 
flowers with the ser\'ing acces
sories on the bride's table.

For a wedding trip h> Illinois, 
tho bride donned a two-piece suit 
of polished cotton, fashioned with 
wide collar and accessorised with 
while; the corsage from her brid
al bouquet was pinned to her Jack
et.

The new Mrs. Dsniels was a 
student in Pampa High School, 
but. more recently, has been om- 
ployod by Tho Sweet Shop in Sny
der.

Daniels, a graduate of Belvi- 
dere. 111., High School, is taking 
coilego work at the base.

Footwear Shaides Pole 
As Temperature Soars
Fashion steps into the bright 

summer s u n l i t  in a pair of srhite 
leather shoes.

As the sun climbs higher, fem
inine wardrobes go pastel aad foot
wear fashions pale—wtth white as 
the pace-setting color. White shoes 
underline silk suits, linen dresses 
and cotton separates la a va
riety of elegant smooth, suode, 
luster and grained leathers.

White leather la seen alone in 
cut-out ties aad pumps, ia white- 
on-white sandals, and in combina- 
tioa with a large variety of muted 
and bright shades in spectator 
pumps. In daytime shoes, white 
matM smoothly with soft peanut 
tones, cool limes, bright oranges 
and, of course, with gleaming 
black patent leather. For casual 
or sports wear, brushed and 
sueded white leather is popular in 
low hoeled ties and sbp-on and 
moccasin flats.

For evening, smooth and luster 
leather steps out on the town in 
demure slingback pumps or deli
cate halter sandals Tliry're fre
quently decorated — on straps or 
vamps in crushed gold and me 
tallic-toned leathers

No matter when they are worn, 
white leather shoes look cool. 
That's because they are cool. 
When the thermometer climbs, the 
white surface reflects the heat 
waves. The lightweight leather 
sole becomes a layer of inaula- 
tioo between your foot and the 
heated concrete.

"Opened up " shoes also help 
you shrug off summer hast this 
year. Ia fashion headlines, the

"open look" is represented by 
open aides: or, you find pumps 
with decorative p^holes and cut 
outs on sides or vamps, specta 
tors with breezy perforations and 
slingbacks with bared heels.

One part of the shoe that ia 
not "opened up” this year is the 
toe Tapered and simple in stl 
houetle. the closed toe holds the 
long, lithe line of footwear fash
ions.

If you like the barefoot look, 
there !s a full spectrum of neu
tral leathers in bone, beige, greige 
and coffee cream. Other neutrals 
that are pouplar this season are 
pale seafoam green, com tassel 
and lemon rind yellow.
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Mskes Wedding Plans
Asgwst It ta the date selected for their wedding by Jo Ann 
Ebling aad Robert A. Fuller, according ta aa announcement being 
made by Mr. aad Mrs. Ray EhUag. 3*7 W. IMh. parent! of the 
bride-eleet. Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Heary Covert. ITtl Doaley. Vows will be Uken In the First 
Presbyterian Cbareh.

Big Sf^ng (Ttxos) Hqrold, Sundoy« Jung 11, 1961 3-C

Patricia Russell Bride 
O f Del Roy Buchanan
Double ring ritos, road in tbs 

of C h ^Church

Center To Receive Ai<d 
From Church Women

in Coahoma, 
Thursday evening, unitod In mar
riage Patricia ^  Russell and 
Dm Roy Buchanan.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. R u ^ .  1906 Penn
sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell 
Buchanan of Coahoma.

W. 0. Bstton, ministar of the 
chut^. read the vows before s 
background of palms and tapers in 
esndetahra, in tersper^ with bas
kets of white glamti.

Brenda Morgan sang "I Love 
You Truly" and "Whither Thou 
Goest" as pre-nuptial selectiona.

The bride's father escorted her 
to the altar where she was given 
in marriage. Her gown was of 
white satin overlaid with white 
tace. The square neck was nvarked 
with natural scallops of lace as 
was the hemline of the bouffant 
Airt, which Joined a fitted bodice. 
Back interest lay in the large sat
in bow, which marked the waist
line.

A white Japette orchid was 
nested In white frenched carnra- 
liona and carried on a white Bible 
with a shower of picot ribbon. Her 
fingertip veil floated from a head- 
dreu of pearls and crystal beads.

For aomething old, the bride 
designated her mother's wedding 
ring, which she wore; something 
new was the wedding dreta: she 
had borrowed the veil from Mrs. 
Delbert Conway and her blue 
garter had been made by Mrs 
W. J. Schlecht. In the bridal slip
pers were birthdale pennies 

Mrs. James C. Proctor, Sterling 
City Route, as matron of honor, 
choae a silk organza of orchid and 
wore*a white carnation corsage. 
James Proctor was his best man; 
guests were seated by Bobby My- 
rick and Arhray Darden 

Tiqier lighters were Sandra Kay 
and Charles I^eonard Russell, sis
ter and brother o( the bride.

At a reception, held at - the 
ehurch. the couple, with their 
parents received guests, who were j 
registered by the bride's sister, | 
Wanda Joyce Russell

Uons. The throe-tiered cake held 
a amen bridal couple.

A Jacket frock of orchid waa 
tho bride'a traveling enaemUe and 
ahe uaed white aecoeaoriea; to her 
Jacket ahe pinned the orchid from 
her wedding bouquet.

Upoa their return, the Buchan- 
nana will make a tioma in Goa- 
homa, where the bridegroom, a

•Pep Squad Meets** -
Sand High Sdiori pep aquad mat 

Thuraday to ntaka plant for tha 
eominc. achool yeac; anitanna 
srere ariected and a (Bacnaaioa 
held about a bonflra to bt b ^  
wtth the date to be aBoounced.

Vera's Gifts
4i»yb

At a meeting of the United 
Council of Church JVomen, th e  
group voted to buy a baikelball 
to be used at the Westalde Recre
ation Center, ea well aa a new 
record player for the Center.

Mri. Alan Kemodle w u  ap
pointed to arrange for the pur
chases of the supplies.

The meeting was held Friday at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
with Mrs. D. M. Farley, hostess, 
giving the devotion.

A report from the May Fellow
ship offering told of $ia.43.

'The state hospital patients 
were recently entertained by the 
Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church, It” was reported; 300 at
tended the party, with 10 birth
days celebrated.

Hostesses for the party were

Out Of Hospital
Mrs R C Nichols. 1019 Nolan, 

has returned to her home after a 
stay in the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation. She will leave 
for Temple in about a week, but 
in the meanlime, she will be al
lowed to have v isitors

Coahoma High School graduate, ia 
employed by Dr. Virgil Sanders.

The new Mrs. Buchanan is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, where she was active in 
FHA work, the Bible Club, dis
tributive education activities and 
was a member of the voUeyfoeU 
team.

Attending the wedding from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Russell, grandparents of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Stone, all of Baytown; Mr. a?d 
Mrs. Galen Haves of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorclon Buchanan and 
Edwin of Lamesa.

Outedoor Tea 
Is Honor For 
Bride-Elect
An outdoor tea given at the 

home of Mrs. J. 0. Johansen Fri
day evening was a bridal cour
tesy for Winifred Norrell, who is 
to be married June 24 to John 
Harvey Kennemur.

Parenis of the couple are Mrs 
Dewey Hill and Ira Norrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur 
of Elbow Community.

Mrs Johansen presented the 
honoree. Mrs Kennemur and Mrs 
Ira Norrell to guests, who were 
registered by Mrs. Harry Car
mack.

Mrs Olen Puckett, Mrs A. Me
Mrs. D. H. McDaniels. Mrs W G 
Wilson Jr., Mrs A K Steinhel- 
mer, Mrs. Farley and Mrs. Pam 
Hamill

The group voted to pay 50 cents 
per hour for someone to assist at 
the Center during Ihe summer 
mttWns. and another call for used 
ctathing and blankets was made.

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted In Stanton
STANTON (SO-A bridal show

er honoring Sandra Shipp was 
given Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs S. M. Witkeraon.

Miss Shipp is the bride-elect of 
Conrad McKaskle Cohosteases 
were Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. Glenn 
L Brown, Mrs. 8 M Wilkerson, 
Mrs John Roueche. Mrs. Kiiel 
Ferguson. Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs. 
Edmund Tom.

.Mrs. Fannie Graves was eject
ed noble grand fnr the ensuing 
term of the Stanton Rebekah 
I/Ktge 267 Johnnie Russell was 
elected vice grand. Installation ri 
officers will be held in July.

off-white lace cloth over orchid, 
was a grouping of orchid carna-

A

Miss Hanson, H, Her riot 
Exchange Wedding Vows

On the tabic covered with an i Nary and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
other hostesses, presided at the ta
ble, which was placed before a 
butterfly bush in full bloom Mar
ilyn Knight assisted with Ihe serv
ing. for which ironstone acces
sories were used 

Also in the house party were 
Susan McNary, Lynn and Ann 
Puckeit and Brily Johansen.

Forsan HD Club
Mrs I ^  Yarbrough and Mrs 

Bryant Childress will arrange ia 
hies for various social occasions 
for members of the Forsan Home 
Demonstration (Tub to view at 
their meeting. Tuesday al 1 30 
p m., at the Forsan Club. This is 
a change in the regular hour of 
meeting

Bride-Elect
Mr. sad Mrs. John T. Pitts. 
I7SM Yeung, have assouserd Ihe 
esgagemrat and ferihrmning 
marriage et their daegbter. I>e- 
leres Rhoades, to Johhny l.ee, 
sen of Mr, aod Mrs. W. R. lee. 
The couple will Uhe their wed
ding TOWS at the home of the 
bride's parents. Jely 23.

312B
It>SS

For Gay Cotton
Make this ia a gay cotton and 

let it prove a b ri^ t spot in 
your vacation fun. 7 No. 3136 
comes in sizes 12, 14. 16. U, 3S. 
Size 14 takes 4S yards of 3S-inch 
fabric.

Send 35 cents in coins for lhi| 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, .Now York 1, 
N.Y. Add 16 cents for each pat
te n  far firsKlaas mailing.

For tho Now Spring Suaamcr 
Patten  Book featning tha pick 
af Iko season's apdo-tho-miaalo 
wannbta styles, send 5* cents.

In a mid-morning ceromony, 
Patricia Gaylo Hsnaoi* became 
the bnde of Harold Patrick Her- 
riot, SOS Runnels, in the Immscu 
late Heart of Mary C a t h o l i c  
(TNirrh. .Saturday.

The new Mrs. Ilerriot is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs James 
A. Hanson. Albuquerque, N. M.; 
the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herriot of 
Mauston. Wit.

Fr. John Howard officiated for 
Die double ring marriage ritual 
as the bridal party stood before 
arrangementt of yellow gladioli in 
boskets.

Godparonts of the bride, XIr. 
and Mrs. Paul La Fleur of Dickin- 
aon, providod the musical stlec- 
tioaa; Mrs. LaFIear, organivt. 
playad tho processional and re- 
caaokmal and accompanied her 
husband as he sang "Ave Maria": 
during the mass, the two joirted 
in singing "O. Perfect Love", 
"Panis Angelirus" and "0, Lord, 
I Am Not Worthy ”

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was attired in a 
dress designed and made by her 
mother.

Fashioned of while bridal satin 
the ballerina length gown wa*. 
worn with pearl accessories be 
longing to the bride's grandmoth 
er, Mrs. S. L. Hanson of Cisco 
Push-up sleeves were marked with 
flat bows and a wide midriff band 
accented the waistline

Flat bows formed Ihe headdress 
which held a fingertip veil of 
bridal illusion; Ihe weeing bou
quet was of while roses on a 
white sealskin prayer hook, a gift 
from the bridegroom. Entwined in 
the flowers was a bine rosary, a 
gift from her godparents

Attending the couple were Mrs 
C. Howard Beaaley of Alvin, who 
served as her sister's matron of 
honor, and Monica Herriot of 
Mauston Wis, sister of the bride
groom; Theodore Herriot of 
Richland Onfer, Wis., who was 
his brother's best man. and R. L. 
Llndsly, Rig Spring.

The bride's attendants, clad in 
lavendar frocks, wore wristlet cor
sages af yellow rotes.

After the ceremony, guests gath
ered at the Settles Hotel to greet 
the aasrly married couple and 
Ihair paroirta.

Mrs. Joe Holton Jr., Mrs. Lo 
Fleur aad Mrs, S. L. Uanaoa

Joined in serving tho traditional 
bride's rake with punch and oth
er delicacies.

The couple left for a trip lo 
Colorado and will go from there 
to Mauston for a visit The bride 
chose for her traveling ensemble 
a linen dress of beige and used 
bone and mocha accessories

I'pon their return, the couple

will be at borne at SOS Runnels 
The bridegroom, a production en
gineer for Phillips Petroleum Co. 
is an alumnus of Wisconsin Tech 
nical Institute.

A graduate of Alvin High School 
(he bride attended St. Mary's 
School of Nursing at Galveaton 
and St. Thomas University in 
Houston.
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$995

$39.95

$•9.95
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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AM  4-5040 115

Jewalry
L 3rd
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Far App«>intnieiit Can
Moerlle Free— FI, 3-4312

KIdora fa n zhry— 11. 1-4.3S9
%«s*rlel#d WHIi

MERLE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Knnil, Texas

FI, 3-4U7
tlbRp Open mm Tkvradaf. frlday

Mid Aattarday
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Golden Shield 
Appliances

• Transistor Radios
• Clock Radios
• Radio-Phonographs

a
• Phonographs

THIS LINE IS DESIGNED FOR PEOPLE WHO W A N T 

SOMETHING JUST A L ITTLE  BIT BETTER . . . REAL 

Q U A LITY  B UT A T  COMPETITIVE PRICES. FU LLY 

GUARANTEED. COME IN AND SEE THESE APPLI

ANCES THIS WEEK.

iH Q W  C A S E

K Stssten Kstl* 
a. Stiver Sew* 
C. Dmtit lets*
P. Hrw'
I. FIOMt Ijne* 
r. roust lo*e*
a. ISSI'W Se*>ec*
•Trse« M.'Vi *t 
0<w-ds LIS.

BUDCtT 
TERMS

•V_ tv'
SAVT tto sn ssnrtee tor 4. fbur 
4 pc. piscs settines-10 pcsi.

ho«v tscoo 
rt4.tasSul. 

SAVE m wmHoe tor R Oge 
4-pc. p4ec4 ssttli^—3? pas,

NOW SlSKM 
N4. lei Nik

SAVE $10 DM ssfviM for 12. r«s a »  
4-pe. ptacs ssSUnes—40 pes.

NOW szaaao 
rsCttsM. 

tSC. pfact ssttisg sarMcs sodap 
trsN III Is «4a

licrc's an evpcciallv good opportunity lo save on the sterlhig sflverservlca 
you have always devtred. A 4-picco place setting to Start, or 6-pwoeplKa 
settings for 12 persons at w orthwhile savings.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

BUY 3 

GET1 

FREE Fina 
A M  4-5040 115

Jewelry
I. 3rd

1
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Italian Men Model
.-- În Their Fashion

S r 4BAN m u u N  wnJON

f -
oipmm m  powers H back to Mr> 
oMl tU tr koto to Ik t llrto 
m m ^$  MUoa *ow to Mo Wotory. 

M  tko itaaortcM Jaradors who 
it aro toll to a toato of

laa wkh too
oaa aito eatotod tkwn tola fot- 

ttof tktor hair cot “Thai war# 
loUtof it grow to eaoa lloilnwxxl 
mado aay m m  BiUtoai ptotoias 
Ihara” bo aaya.

prineessda
aad tktor haobaada w to tod^^to  

hour, tko eanaitars worked to 
BHtog too wobi^ rawway piaak.

pjB. 1W 
WdiUoff to

oto tor 4

tog to aaoOT Yaafcao narkato. Thao 
dotopaorPtoiocaili IheagM it woo 
only rod prodty for ton to totra- 
dueo Amarieaa hakintoahiry to 
tha Italtoaa to tha tnicaHy Amor- 
ieaa way with a faaaiwo toiow.

Howovor, ooilhor Homo asr 
raato nodato to Italy caa ba era- 
atod to a day. Hobart Qrooa, frao- 
trtoad dlraelor of tha toww. voueto 
as for that.

Urod too moa by nail.'* ha 
rslatoa. “Bto whoa wo gto to It
aly toar at toon dida't toww ap. 
Oaa at than osat a aoto aapUto- 
tog ho had atarrtod a rich Amar- 
to a  wktow who wouldnt pannit 
him to laavo bar sida to go to

“Whoa 1 tnekad down tho othsro, 
tooy told mo thoy did not aotaaly 
bonsaa aayoas would giva a maa’o 
foahiw toow. Ihoy thought birtog 
toon had baoa soma oort of a 
Jsha aad bad takaa othar toho.** 

m O «N  LOCH#
Groaa localad othor

OM MBPIj BW I
I dida’t bogta to « •  

poor aatl aftor 4:11.
Thao maiaa broka boos, Groaa

says, whaa a hot hoadod anodol in' 
alalad aa waariH tot aaaaiag eapa
with a odfdt oodiM’ avor Us cork- 
tail suit-a caatama that aaothor 

modal • Inatotod had baoa 
promlaad to him.

Rastortag paaeo asai givtag ap 
a too rshaarsal idoa. too axao- 

paratod toractor told Us medals to 
do toair boat, to waft tha runway

■My wWtw iBQŜ PVPa mmrw
stars.

WONT WALK PLANK 
'But aa soon aa thoy tot tha 

raaway they bocama drouo 
btoirtog kiaooa kit and 

right. Thoa oaa of tha haavioat 
Is foood a hooa ptoak. taa- 

torod tor a memoat. aad etolad a 
to a l  tho modato.** 

Groaa roiatoa. Thoy dykM  told 
w toay awtw proporty laoorad. 
coalda't rtok Ufo ar Ihnb aa

Wito toltoat, too show ana wofl 
roooivad, Groaa toahna. Maw 
ware aithor dragged toara fay 
whraa or cams out to cartosIW- 
Somo aaaarod, bat moat waro 
piaaoad and far moro aroottonai 

it than Amaricaa faahtoa 
show audtonccs.

Formal wear got too faiggato 
appiauaa from men. Bravos raag 
out for a mandarin hoot coat, viv
idly eotorad sift top ovtr brown 
varvot trousars.

BROCADEB AND MINK 
Nor was tha audianoo at aH snr* 
riaad that too Amaricaa Potrooat-pro

a coilactioD eccaaiensBy made

to dipiomata.

of so-caOad woman’s materials— 
brocades, sifts, bold tweeds and 
valveta.

Hw aocialitaa in attandaaoa 
waro marketoy less anthoaiastie 
about conaervatlva checked aporta 
ecata or country weekend suits. 
The buaineas suit was commonC- 
ad on favorably but h a r d l y  
aroused Italian exuberance like a 
cocktail suit. In dork rich colors 
anch as burgandy or green, this 
one is a cross between a buaineas 
suit and a biack-tia costume.

Cocktails and piaaa ended tha
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Johnson-Stewart Nuptials Are
Celebrated In Webb AFB  Chapel
Wokh Mr Pbreo Bnd^Jfcapal 

tan tha aatthig for tha anr^r adt-
to Virginia Lao 

aad U . WHHana Patrick

Mr, and Mrs. John T. 
t i l Oaarga, aco pantos to

beidaiwoom la tha 
Ir, aad MrsBobart J. fleaat Mr

to Pnabla, Cola.
PV. John L. Howard kaad toe 

donbla ring vwwn baforu an altar 
to wUta carnatlawa aad groansry.

Mrs. Pato O. fttoth to Labbock 
sang toe **Avo Marla.” ”Mathar. to 
Thy Fast Ws'ra Kaaeliag” and 
”Bhaa lU a Hoaso” ; too was ac  ̂
nmpatoiJ by Mn. LaaBa Groan 
orgatoat, who providad othor am- 
tial anaaic.

Eaahroidarad aUk nrgaaaa avor 
satoi was ehoaan for toe wadding 
gown which had baaa mado by
tho brido'a mothar. gtraot-toagth, 
tha ftol aUrt foiaod a Mtad bodice 
which cama to a poito to coater 
front and laaturod scaHopa to toe 
aackUna; ssBiif|>B tone aurhed

ss T s-ss. St

f

J ’
k PEW tNKKKKD 

.  . .  ifte thio watchM
gONB WERE PLEASED 
• * . tacos tsR toe story

COSDEN CHATTER

Refinery Is Host 
To Frenchmen

Brudsr to Lavora. Franoa, arc 
vitotoig too rafiaan karo tor a 
conpio to wooks. llioy an aaow 
dtoad with NapMaohImie. la

ka pol-

aaw tho laundrine to 
nriaion snow.a’a now tolovisloa

■̂ 1 to v̂v^gOf p I atV
p n g ani to 4 p.m. each

Blue Grass Tim e  
is a Special Tim e!

Blaa Crass is a Flowsr Mist la 
use lavishly far eoAlasss. 4 ssl 
S.aa. i  as. 3. jO (rvfalar price 2.S0 
aad 4.23)

BIm  Crass Isa 
Dasliag Parr- 
dw, tha Bast 
raf rashlag
afiar-haih treat, 
la s lavaly big 
bn. 2.00 (rag- 
nlsriy 2.S0)

FC‘

Vvtoaa)

washday, fotouroa the wtusUiag 
Bto plane taienta to Melinda 
Oockor. Mrs. Joe Gunning is

i .  A. Ooffey aad Doug Ward 
wig bo hi Onriaha this w ^ .  at- 
teodhig a gaaoHna tax oooferenco.

Igwa Am  Groan, daughUr to 
Mr. and Mn. LesUa Groan, hna 
been In Big Spring Hoapital for a 
few days wkh a touch to pnru- 
monia.

Mr. and M n. Inon Caw and 
family are vacationing In Rui- 
dooo. ft. M.

The Canny Wadeo are alao va- 
ctolooera. ua aro tot poyla By- 
aunw. aad the Tiwvor Crawfords

The Leoa Ktnneya are alroady 
having to gtvo up thesr coUego 
chUtotn for port to the summer. 
Mickey will be In Monterey. Tenn . 
for two weeks ss a counaelor at a 
gtais’ camp, while Eddie plana to 
attend too aummar aeaaion to tha 
Uahrarotty to Colorado, in Boul-

Mr. ato Mn. Homar Wiftanon 
hnva bean enjoying thair houie- 
guaats, her pantos. Mr and Mn. 
Joha tucker at Midland 

Mr. and Mn. Atotman Smith Jr. 
are vacationing this woek wMh 
her mother In Oklahama 

Oklahoma waa aleo the vaca
tion epot for Mr. and Mra. Leon 
Farrie and family.

TTw Joluwy Hill family la week- 
ending In Oraeibary with her 
fogu

Mr. and Mn. Wally iUte and 
rhfldran are headed for CaUfor- 
nia far a two waak varatioa in and 
arwnto Las Angalaa TTwy wUI via 
M rolattvoa Including Us mothar. 
Mr. and Mn. Dm TVa^ and 
family: and a brotbar, Mr. and 
Mn Joe Stota and family.

Sympathy la extandad Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Smith and Tarosa on 
tha death of Mn. Smith's father, 
Mr. H. B. Qualls. Monday morn
ing In AbiWoe. following an ax- 
toodad illneaa. Servicea were eon-
dactad Wedneoday morning U  

It Elliott's Punaral Imna.AUlana to 
and that afternoon at Benjamin 
Church to Cliriat. which Mr. 
Quails had halpod to build. Inter
ment was to Benjamin. Survivors 
inctuda Mn. QusBs. two daugh- 
ten Slid three sons.

Mr. end Mn. Sam Thurman aro 
on a fiahlog holiday to Granite 
Shoals

Mushroom G3rnish 
Makes Gala Meal
A meat garnieh each aa tMs al- 

waya makes a maal gala. 
STUPFED M l WROOMS

M medium-siu mushrooms 
1 cup fine soft bread crumbs 
% c ^  (1 large) diced tomato, 

skin removed 
1 tbepe minced persiey 
H cup grated Parmesan cheese 
H tap. salt and *4 tap. pepper 
1-3 cup butter 
Fine dry bread crumbs 
Wipe mushrooms with damp 

doth; separate caps from stems 
Chop stems fine and mix with 
soft crumbs, tomato, parolcy, 
cheese, salt and pepper.

Coek capo ia a large akiUct in 
lha hot butter over moderate heat 
for about 3 miaules; fil with 
crumb mixture.

Sprinkle with fine dry cromba 
Broil alowfy until thoroughly hot 
and topa are Htodly breww ' 
Makes • strviag»-4 muMirooms

SHOW GOEM ON 
. . . model oe raaway

Son Is Born To 
The Fred Overtons
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Oivan in rnwriaga by bar fothor, 
too brida weca a amidl crown to 

ad paaris, which htod a aheulder 
■gto vaH, and too carriod wbita 

gtfdaniaa la whRa carnations on 
a prayer book.

BaaQuwtypa dreaaoo to twqnoioa 
boedor a y ^  amhreidory were 
wen by attaadanti, Mrs. ItandeD 
Hamby, motroa to honor, and 
Patrida Ana Jn lie n , conata to 
too bride. Thair flewan wera 
pink and whlta carnationa.

Robait A Btawart to Saattle 
Watoi., wao bato maa for Ua brotb- 
■r; groomimaa waa Jack MeGuira

A hM s, Cola. Gnaalf ' 
hand to. aoala' by Cap. 
idaO and LL Joa Parkar. 

to Wobb AFB.
M  WUttoy to Sas Ai^toa. can- 

Mn to tha brida. wao flowor girl, 
■ad Carl Grova m. aaphow to tho
bcidagroom, carriod tha two rings.

At too OfOcara' CW>. tha con- 
pla's paranfo aid toto 
—tatsd U- paotUg

Pon't Throw Away 
Leftover Whites
Widify dreuiatad aama yeara 

aga, dns radpt ia worth raviviag 
bacauoa it uaoa ItoUwar agg 
wUtao a daUdoia w tj.

CaoeXILATE FUFFg
wUtao

1 cup eoofaetioaora • 
ad after maaauring

dft-
H cup Onaty enabad 

ernckar cnwiba
Ml cap choppod wafouta 
1 pkg. tg OB.) aami-swato choc

olate piccao. matted 
Beat agg wUtaa until they hold 

■traigbt peaks. SIR and told U  
M ^ r, a littla to a tons. FoU la 
cracker erumba. wafanta, and 
digMly ooolad cbocofote.

Drop hasping tablaapoona to mlx- 
turo 1-inch apisrt onto a faottared 
taking sheet. Btote ia Mow (S25 
degrees) even until firm—about 12 
ndnutea. Makes about 32 oookiea.

wwa then raglMafad by Mm. Lad 
Rabarta to Toyafe. »

Otoara ia too baaaa party wert 
Jobs McKinoay and Mrs. Rose

caka and

cfoto formad a badp 
r toa torea-Uarad wUta 
too floral

For a trip to Montaroy and 
Aeaewko. Mosko. Ilia brida doo- 
aad a mdt at farowB:and whita

efaan-

Tha coupla will ba to homa to 
1304 Dotoay, whBa the hridagroom 
ia sCatiqnad to tha local air boae 
Ha ia a grndnata to Puobio High 
School aad Raegn OaOege, Doo- 
vor Cola., with a degne U  
fttry.

A ’gradnata to Big M i g  Ogh 
Sehdol. tha now M n Stewart at
tended Howard Country Junior 
College and Texaa Tech.

Coming from out to town wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Phfl Woods, Pueblo, 
Cob; Mr. and Mra. Robart Sargant 
to SoR lake Oty, Utah; Mr. 
and Mn. Robart Earaato to TaUa- 
haaaaa, Fla.; Mr. aad Mrs. Carl 
Grove to Abuquarqua. N.M.; Mn 
E. C. WUta and Mrs Bubba 
Whitely, both to Saa Atoonb; Mr. 
aad Mn. H. C. Aldridge to Saa 
Benito; Mr. and Mn. Bill Fuller, 
Eagland; Mr. and Mn John Port
er to Lamesa and Panl Smitb to 
Lubbock.
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Mr and Mrs Fred Overton. SOS 
E. 12th. Are parents of s son. 
Kelly Thomss bora Friday at 
4 45 p m. in Malone-Hogaa Foun
dation Hoapital TTie hoby weished 
7 pounds 12'v ounces

t;randparents sre Mr and Mrs 
Boh Wren. 70S E 14th. and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Overtoo, Otis 
Chaft.

7 pm . M M  BMrtfc. 
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Fosters' Guests
VitiUng Mr. and Mn. C. L. Foa- 

ter, 2400 Main, aro her aster end 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Long. Pieshnonl. 8. C.; her brotk- 
er end wife. Mr. aad Mn. Fred 
Weisner. Greenville. 8. C.: sod 
their granddaughter. Beth AUiaon. 
of Denton

a compUlU bra wardr6be-in-<m« 
LOVABLE’S 

‘Convertible’!
Strapless 
Bra 'll

IFoar a 4 diffrrant wap$!
You’D look your lovelieat no 
Batter what your nackJine 
Bay b a , . .  Lovabb’s 
oarsatila convertibb bra 
to fit your every faahioa . . .
Tha stripe are convertibb 
or removable. . .  tha uadenrired cupa r
are dalieataly eabroidered and gcatty . ^
foam-coBtourad. . .  tha lastax back hogs you aad 
t o ^  la plaea “aU-ways”. Ia w a rn  oovton.
4ok for Lovabb's "o o n v e r to u ” bra Styb #828.

it eoiU io UttU to look Lovable

TORO

t r  w i m w i i r

TW  BBV la-soch
pssi Bkors iar ymm ■

’ coiBry i
a I* an;lyl IS ia A 

B. oito lha

____ower with soy otter sed
ew/ pw^fii^"*  ̂* te*q*fo fo

5 .0 0  ftss*

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

m  Mote AM 442S8

" B u t t o n s  a n d  B o w s
//

JetR u y t. “LOOK YOLT'iGER A \D  FEEL 
YOUNGER” Ir  this gay black and whita country 
girl dM<±. frofted with sheer white eyelet em
broidery trim. The fly-away full skirt is teamed 
with 8 fitted ahirtwaist bodice to give yon that 
“Uttk girl look** that the man of your life will 
love. He will also love the low, low price too.

SizM 10^18. ALSO HALF SIZES

ONLY $ 6 * 5

Photo by “Gale's Camera Repair Service” 
at Mort Denton's Pharmacy, 600 Gregg.

/ / Sheer / /
i n  n i g n  g e a r

Roman stripe with stepped-up voltage! Shock 
shadea of green or a lower-key edition combi»- 
ing brown, beige with greya. Either way, a bowl- 
over bit of glamour for the office or matinee 
dates. ChiffoR voile of 100% eottoR that drip 
dries. ButUms do secret service behind double 
flyfront. Typically Marcy Lee. Sizes 10 to 20.

*12.95
ni/ionui.

• am* -- m ^

Photo By
GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICS 

At Mort Deoton Pharmacy 
ase Gregg street
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Ronald Wooten Weds
\ • -

Miss Cannon In Houston
la aa avaaiag caramoMjr, Sat

urday. Waltar Roaald Wootaa and 
^rhria Jaaa Caaaoa wart united in 
Biarrlafu ia Triaiiy Baptist
Cburch. Houatoo.

Tha bride ia the t t
Ifr. and Mra. Otia Dial Cannon 
t t  Houatoa; Mr. and Mra. Har
vey P. Wooten, San Anfelo Hi(b- 
vay. are paraato of the bride- 
(room.

Dr. E. S. Butcfaeraon. paator of

Jewels Tempting 
To Wallets Ot 
Hong Kong Tourist
HONG KONG <B-The jewelry 

market is boominf here.
More than 300 new jewelers 

have sprung up over the past 
three years in tourist-crowded 
areas of this British colony.

At this free port, diamonds, 
pearls and jade pour in without 
customs duty. At these bargain 
rates, they sell like hot cakes.

Diamonds are imported whole
sale. cut. poliabed but not set.

Designed and set by world 
standard local workmen, dia
monds are sold according to their 
weight and color.

Prices here for a one carat 
stone start at a few hundred Hong 
Kong dollars and climb as high 
as $4,000, depending on quality.

Shine A  Leaf
Wash the leaves of potted plants 

with bits of cotton dipped in olive 
oil if you want them shiny and 
clean.

mm
retty as 

a picture... 
picturesque 
practical!

jtiM caffnawr Ratonl 
taCoDpy

the church, officiated lor the 
douUe ring auptiMs aa the bridal 
party stood before a  bank of 
greenery, gladioli and weddag 
tapers ia candelabra.

“Sereeade” aad “Becauaa'* www 
aaM by Harry Chauvia, soloist, 
who was acconnpanied at- the or
gan by Mrs. E. H. Gates.

Escorted to the altar and ghrea 
ia marriage by her father, the 
bride cheae lace and satin for 
her wedding attire. The bodioe of 
lace featured a sweetheart aeck- 
line and joined a skirt of satin 
enhanced with appliques of the 
lace, re-embroidered ia seed pearls.

A waist-leogth veil was hdd ia 
place by a tiny cap of pearls, 
and the bridal flowers were white 
carnations with lily of the vaHey.

The bride’s sisters, Donna Jean
ette Caanen and Cathy Ruth Can
non. were her maid of honor and 
her junior bridesmaid, respective

ly. Bath were frochsd in bins silk 
ergaUi srer taftata and both car- 
riod yaOow carnations.

G e^dW eoten was his hcoth- 
ar*s beet man; guests were seated 
by Doss Brookahior aad Jtan Parks, 
erho also aarved as the taper 
ligMers.

Mrs. Robert Creak was at tfea
bride's book durkig the Maaflioa 
which fellawed the exchange o t 
vows. Members of the house pa^ 
ty iachided Greta Dicus. G«uiy 
Boernar aad Mrs. Brookahier.

For tha wedding trip, the bride 
dressed ia a p u  silk suit with 
brigs acceaaories.

Upon their letura,' the « o u ^  
will make a home ia Big Bgraag 
for a while, where the bridepoom 
wiO be associated with his frihn’ 
ia Wooten Transfer and Storage.

The new Mrs. Wooten is a grad
uate of Texas Woman’s College; 
her husband is aa alumnus of 
North Texas State University.

ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLI PICKLI,

At $:lti this morning MRS. 
BEULAH JOHNSON was to ar
rive in London. Elnglsnd. for a 
five week vacation trip, which will 
include a visit with hw daughter 
and her family in French Moroc
co.

Mrs. Johnson left Big Spring at 
S a m. Saturday monung and de
parted Idlewild ia New York at 
9:3$ last night. She plans to spend 
three days in London and thrw in 
Paris as a member of a guided 
tour.

A special birthday celebration 
on June 17 will be her arrival at 
Casa Blanca in French Morocco, 
where she will be met by CAPT. 
and MRS. O W. VANCE JR., 
and their little daughters. LO- 
RAINE and CHARLOTTE. The 
Vances have been in Casa Blan
ca since last August.

The family plans to take a Med
iterranean cruise, which includes 
a trip to the Rock of Gibraltar. 
Capt. Vance will then take the 
children back to their home, and 
Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jotuison 
will go to Madrid, Spain, for sev
eral days and then to Marrakeich 
and Fedela by the Sea. Mrs. John
son expects to spend approximate
ly three weeks with her daughter.

As is the case with most people 
who plan European trips. Mrs. 
Johnson studied and planned for a 
year before the set time arrived 
. . . and two weeks before depar
ture time she landed in the hos
pital for four days But she 
Dounced back in time enough to do 
her share in getting the HCJC 
summer students d i^ e d  in at 
the college where she works in the 
business office; carefully packed 
the allotted 44 pounds for air 
tra\’el and remembered the wool 
coat which her daughter assured 
her sKe would need in England 
and Spain, and she was off on the 
long planned trip

• • •
CAPT and MRS L. L HICKS 

and their children. Kay and 
James, are expected to arrive to
day from Anchorage. Alaska, to 
virit in the home of MR and
MRS BEN HOGUE and other rel
atives and friends. This is the 
first trip home since the couple 
was first statiooed in Alaska three 
rears ago The family will stay 
here a week or It) days before con- 

! tinuing on to Virginia, where he

h u  been aarigBod by the Air 
Force.

•  •  •
The J. T. BAIRDS SR., are 

looking forwHd to a visil from 
their future daughter-in-law. CAR
OL FRIEDELL. who is en route 
to her home ia Masaeebnaetts aft
er studying for her masters de- 
g m  at Stanford University. Miss 
FViedcU plans lo arrive here 
Wednesday from Palo Alto, Cabf., 
for a three-day visit.• • •

Members of the freshman class 
at Vealmoor school visited Colo
rado's famous Royal Gorge re
cently. Sponsors were MR. and 
MRS. M. B. MAXWELL and MR. 
and MRS. J. C. BRICE. Among 
those making the trip were LYNN 
MAXWELL. ANDY GOODSON, 
LLOYD ZANT, CRAIG GOOD- 
SON. BOB GREEN. LEVANDA 
ZANT. JUDY BRIDE. JUDY 
SMITH. ELLEN BOYD and 
DENA GOODSON.• • •

MARILEE COLE, daughter of 
MR. and MRS W. C. COLE, was 
capped a week ago in a candle- 
t i ^  ceremony marking comple
tion of her first nine months of a 
three-year program of nurses 
training at Shannon West Texas
Memorial Hospital in San Angelo. • • •

LOU ANNE PARSONS will re
turn to Austin today after spend
ing several days wiUi her parents, 
the Floyd Parsonses. She will be 

ed as far aa Marble 
her grandmother, MRS. 

C. D. FOWLER, who has been 
visiting the family since lliurs- 
day.

• • •
MR and MRS MEL BOATMAN 

of Monahans were here Friday on 
business and for a brief visit with 
relatives. They have been to Aus
tin recently to see their young
est son, EDWARD, receive his 
masters degree in petroleum en
gineering Edward has taken an 
a.ssignment with Texaco at El 
Campo.

• • •
MRS DAN KRAUSSE is due to 

fly soon to Hawaii, where she 
will meet her husband, who has 
been in Tokyo on business They 
will enjoy a vacation together on 
the island before returning home 
the latter part of the morih.

accompanii 
Falls by 1

BIGGEST HOME PERMANENT 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY

'100 off

NIOHAIVD NUOSI

SALON TESTFD PfriM ANENT

N o miatirHPtjh

Rdgulorty
P r i« « d

*2.50
Nor 1.S0
But Only

88c
Special offer to introduce you to 
the new home permanent for today’s 
shorter hair styles! Gives you the 
first soft wave guaranteed to last * 
through trim after trim -  for 4 months

^wvtyl 0 ^ ^  ^imiUdf
3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

S TO R i HOURS O M t r
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundoy 1 fo 6

Nouticol 
Interest by

ANNE
KLEIN

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

I

« t

NA-2084
From SPADEA'S 

Personalised 
Pattern Series

Anne Klein takes you full 
sail into fashion with her 
no-sleeve nonstop middy 
dress that skims lightly 
over the waistline, snugs 
cloaaly at tha hips.

Tha nautical theme is com
plete with twin collars, a 
stripod dickey and softly 
knottad tla.

From thaae corresponding 
body measurements select 
the one site best for you.
StMR B a it

1 » « «
S

II M‘a
II M
I*

Waul
tJS
m h  

- n
tivv

HIM LircUi*
u s  »*a MKhM
MS It
JiS Its
XI US
SSS I ts
Sixe IS requires 3'a yards

of 39-inch fabric for dress; 
m  yard of 31-inch fabric 
for contrast collar; S  yard 
of 43-inch fabric for contrast 
Karf: H yard of SB-ineb 
fabric for contrast dickey.

To order Pattern No. NA- 
30M. state sixe. send $1.00
Add 33c for first clast post
age and special handling 
For Pattern Books No. 17 
and No. II. send $100 for 
each.

Address SPADEA, Box 
lOOS. GPO. .  Dept. BZ-S. 
New York 1. N Y.

Glamour Aids Are 
Revealed By Six

Be LYMA LAMB
HOLLYWOOD ^  H WM a aevri 

oxporiiBeo to wateb t  rori and 
rori woddiag at the sanM time, 
but that ia what happaaad whaa 
Daria Maaaay coBaw tad to ba 
Burrfod oB tha ari of J e r r y  
Lewis' new pictiira. “Ladiea MaA^‘ 
For bor bridoMuaids sba cheaa 
from tha eari Gloria Jaan, Bev
erly WUU, Mary U  Roefac, Pat 
Staalay, Dae ArieB aad Kay Tap- 
■GOtt.

After the eerarooBy. I viiited 
thaaa beautiful young actresses 
to find out thtir oscrots of glam-

r.
“Whea you are eager to look 

your vory host, what is that spe
cial somedilng you do?" I asked 
Gloris Jean.

"My mothar is Irish," Gloris 
rtvesied, “snd she told mo a hot- 
w e a t^  complexioa aacret t h a t  
really works. My ikia It never as 
Bice la the summer, so I enjoy 
glviag myself a watemtehm fe
rial. I try to get a mekm that is 
very ripe and red in the middle. 
I cut a slice, remove the seeds, 
lie down and press the melon on 
my fsco with my fingers. I also 
put a thin slice ef mefoa ever 
eerii eyelid. There is rtsUy sonte- 
thing ia it that helps my akla."

Beverly Wilis, Josa Davis’ tal 
anted daughter, was a teen-ager 
with e bad skin whea I first met 
her, but now aht has s lovely 
complexioa.

"Ax you know I had quite a 
lime with sdotescent acne, so I 
don't liko to uso any preparation 
that is highly parfumad." Beverly 
explained. "For desnsing. there 
is nothing I like better than sssa- 
me seed oil. I buy it at tha healthBil. I buy it at tha health 
store. A big botUe is quite inex
pensive. and for my type ef akin 
It works better than anything
ebe"

"Whea I I am going to a gala 
I allow myseif time for ao«ing 
In a tub of scented water," Mary 
La Roriie revsaled.

"I find warm water very relax 
iBf and aa 1 lie there I put royal 
jMy crusm on my fsco," Mary 
went on. "snd by the lime I'm 
ready to dry mysrif (ho croam 
has bsen sbsorM . Than 1 pat 
my fact with let In a wash cloth 
I liko to kocp mv akin looking 
so nict that I don't hsvt to wosr 
a make-up base, and with this 
treatment I don’t need one."

“There are two things I always 
allow time for when I'm trying to 
look my very best." Pat Stanley 
confided. "Or I should say three 
because I hke to have a nap sod 
when I awaken. I wash my face 
in buttennilk. Then I go over it 
with a pad of cotton lo dry tt. 
and then I lie down again and put 
pads of cotton soekod in witch 
hazel over my eyes. When my 
eyes arc resM  and bright anti 
my riiin is emooth and dear, my 
make-up is much more flatter 
ing"

"I begin my glamour routine," 
Dee Arlen said, standing en 
my head. This brings tha blood 
into my face snd makae my skia 
and eyes kiok healthy I like nat
ural beauty, and I think the glow

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Jurta I t ,  1961 5-G
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ite t I.gat fToan riimulatteg my 
rirculatioa is morn glamorous 
Ilua rouft- If I BMd color ia my 
!aet, 1 splash tt wtth iaa water 
uatU my face ttaglao."

Kay Tapacott eoofossad, "I lova 
eyo mako-up, aad wbta the party 
caHs for sowothiag spadal. I en
joy using tabs af arttfldal lasbas 
oa tha eereers of my ayss. Aad 
under thess I paint a Uttla 
down's-wfaite. If you want your 
oyss to look larfsr, this is a trick 
that will do iL AN If you havt 
doep-sot oyoa, put a littto oil oa 
tho lids smI spriittite thorn with 
powdered sparkle. And I always 
scent my breath with little 
lets perfumed with caraation."

OFFER WITH PURCHASE 
OF ONE

Here are two teaflats that 
go hand in hand and are be
ing olferod as a unit—Laaflet 
M-44, "Corrael Uaa af Make- 
Up." and "Leaflet M-as, 
"What Every Womaa SbMid 
Know About Cosmotica." For 
BOTH eopfoa of theaa Impor
tant teafteU sond only 10 coats 
(tea cents) aad a self-ad- 
drosaad, stamped eavelope to 
Lydls Laae, HoHywoed Boau- 
ty. Big Spring Herald.

Results Of 
Duplicate 
Bridge Told
Maalerpoint day was marked by 

duplicate bridge players at the 
Big Spring Country Gub Friday 
aftemooa ia games mensorod 
momhors of tho Ladiee Golf Aa- 
■ociatlon.

Winners la aortb-aouth poaitkm 
were Mrs. H. E. Goodaoa snd 
Mrs. J. W. Randle, bdh of Celo- 
rade City, fird; Mrs. B. B. Badg 
tr, Mrs. Georgs McGann, Mro. 
R. H. Weaver aad Mrs. Jamas 
Duncan tied for second and (bird 
placos; Mrs. Obte Bristow and 
Mrs. E. V. Spence were fourth 
Mrs. Tom South aad Mrs. Frod 
Lurtlag, fifth

Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs. 
Jobe Stons led the east • weat 
group; Mro. Fred Kaocb aad Mrs 
Bill Frsacb wort aaeoad; Mrs 
Don Newsom and Mra. Joha Fish, 
third; Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs 
J. H. Holloway, Mrs. Ladd SmHh 
snd Mrs Gerald Hams tied (or 
fourth and fifth pUcas.

Nature Does it
Shake detergent powder in your 

mop head a ^  h ^  it on the 
clothesliat during a hard rain 
It'll gat a good washing, fottow- 
ed by s thorou^ rlndng. Lasvt 
pinn^ to tha Una until on .̂

Rose Arch Is Setting 
For Saturday Rites

Aa
palm
forme

arch of white roses with 
trees and wedding bella 

ormed the satUng (or the mid- 
aflemoon wedding of Barbara El
len Blacklock and Charles Thomas 
Rushing Saturday. The couple was 
married ia Iht Friendahlo Baptist 
Church ia the Goat Gty com
munity

The Rev Kenneth Leach, paa 
tor of the church, heard the twin 
ring rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Blacklock of Ta- 
boka, former Vincent residents, 
sad Mr. and Mrs. Lean Rushing 
of McCaU Creek, Mias

Mrs. Leach, ptaniat, accom
panied Frances Barron as she 
sang "Because" and "Wedding 
Prayer" preceding the nuptials

Bin Blacklock of Fort Worth 
gave hia sister in Carriage A 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
tulle over net and taffeta was 
chosen by the bride, who named 
as something old a handkerchief, 
whidi had belonged to her grand
mother. The wedding ensemble 
was new, snd she h ^  borrowed 
the white Bible which she rerried 
under white camstlons. In her 
slippers were birthdate pennies, 
and her blue item was a garter.

Lace and tulle gauntlets rom- 
plemented the brief sleeves of the 
fitted bodice with its V-neckline. 
scalloped A tiara of iridesrent 
sequins and teed pearls held in 
place a waist length veil of silk 
illusion.

Throe sisters of the bride served 
as her attendants; all wore aqua 
■heaths with bateau necklines and 
ovenklrta of net. Accessories were 
white.

Gloria Blacklock was maid of 
honor; Mrs. Buster Adams of 
Stanton and Mrs Jim Porterfield 
of Tahoka were bridesmaids

Best man was Harold Craw

ford of San Angelo; ushers were 
Carrol Dean Blacklock of Miles, 
cousin of the bride, and VM\t 
Smith of Alva. Okla.

Linda and Glenda Adams, twin 
nieces of tho bride, served as 
flower girls, their (rocks were 
similar to thoso of tha adult at
tendants

Members of the wedding party 
assisted the couple in receiving 
guests at the reception held in 
Fellowship Hall after the cere
mony.

Aqua and white were featured 
on the bride's table, with lace 
over the rheaan shade and a flor
al centerpiece ia the tame colors. 
A three-tierod cake waa topped 
with tho traditional figurine

Mrs. Glen Dale Wheatley was 
at the regMter. and serving was 
done by Anne Harmon and Diane

Brooks Others in the house party 
were Mrs Will Teaff, Mrs. W H 
ChiMs, Mrs. Barnte Jones. Mrs 
R. H. SaoplNgton. Mrs A G. Gage. 
Mrs R ob^  Craig and Mrs Doug- 
laa Tiptoo.

A suit of turouoiae linen and 
Bilk was the brioe's traveling at
tire for a trip lo Mississippi, and 
she carried white acocssories. with 
the rorsaga from her wedding 
flowers worn on her jacket

Upon their return the couple 
will be at home in San Angelo

The bride ia a graduate of Post 
High School and has been em
ployed Wallace Studios. Sen 
Angelo. ‘The bridegroom attended 
Mississippi State University and is 
now statlonad at Goodfellow a fR. 
San Angelo.

Goosla attended the wedding 
from Odeeao. Big Spring San An
gelo, Miles, Seminole end Post

FATHER KNOWS BEST
* 'Trade With Home-Town Folks" 

FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 18th
THE PERFECT 

' G UT . . .

Watches
Fraternal

Ringi

BUlfolda

Cuff lin k !

Dial AM 3-6111

J
“HOME OWNED”

Lighters

Wedding
Banda

Transiitor
Radios
I  D, 

Bracelets

221 .Main
UCWCUKR8, INC.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

$ 1 9 . 9 8

SWING HIGH TO A NEW LOW!
The Roxanne princess knit sheath figures everything 
out perfectly while it bares your back to the sun. 
Never a let-down in firm control, thanks to the built- 
up shoulder straps. Printed cotton and lastex knit 
in monotone bloom. Brown, green, lilac or charcoal 
grey on white grounds Sizes 32 to 28, all in ABC 
cups Other suits from IS 98 to 122 98.

1011 Johnson AM 3-2612

International Club 
Hostesses Named

I

Mrs. William B Hayward and 
Mrs A Hale* will be hoatesiea 
for the meeting of the Intematioiv 
al Club ’nn iri^y  evening at tho 
Service Club. Webb Al%.

All foreigivbom women are in
vited to join the group, which 
xathert at the club at 7:30 pm. 
The regular drawing of the name 
of a person to raceive a long- 
(Uatance telephone call to her for- 
mor bomo is ptaaned.

Fathfi

Soft
ton vppor
with
solo
Mon's 
6 - 1 2 .........

3-6

June 18th

choo.se from a wide se

lection of materials and 
colors Priced from 14 95 
to $9 00. Sizes 6 to 13. 
All attractively gift wrap
ped, free, of course!

tan flovo
Loathor 

Cropo aolo

NAW
Widths . , . .

6  H -'I j
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SHIRT DRESS

i ' S

U

' By Mollle Parnis

PLEASING SENTIMENT

Newcomer Trio ' 
Likes Our -Sunshine

Tba «Mhiiw t t  W m
Ttaum kt an Mtrattha to Dr. aad 
Mn. M m S. Jactou who. wtth 
tfcolr Uttto ito-nMirth^ «m, M m 
Jr., or* new makhig tlwir homo 
ot M l Wood II.

Dr. Jactao to tbo local Votoroa 
AdmlntotraUeo HooBMal's f l r o t  
full . time radiotogtit; hcretolort 
tho hotodtol had oonooltoiita 
from other aourceo.

The family movad hero liUla 
over a week ago from Columbia, 
g. C.. where he waa aeaodaled 
with the VA Hoepatal and where 
the happy event of the birth of 
Mm Jr., took place 

The handaome. aoft-apoken. Pol-

Forsan Folks
Entertain
Visitors

1348 A

From SPADCA'f American Dcaigaor Serica
Year la and year out. the pretty iMrt dreaa lead* the 

faahioo acaae with quiet authority, taking all aeaaona In iU 
aaay atrldc.

TIm  daaaic eoUar la thia veraion by MoOie Pamia to aet 
wide aad away from the throat. The billowing akirt ia aa 
iatoreatiog arrangement of both Inverted and boa picata

Chooao aili or rayoa <plain or printedi. novoMy cottona. 
ahaatuag or any aoft aummer fateica. Sheer woolena or 
jeraey can be uaed later In the year, and don't overlook the 
dkeaoy fahrica—brocade, peaa do aoie. aatin—for fall and 
winter partica

From theae corraaponding body meaanrementa aelect tho 
one alM beet lor you.

wuwa SI M wsior aieo Lrvuni*!• >8 M att B a a l*S14 a 4 rt\k nli 3A a a ITV.It 4i a 3 114»
•nioif MAPS

U
or Macs

a
TO w sar

m .

StM It requiroa Mi yarda of 44-inck fabric for dreaa and 
1% yarda of M-inch fa ite  for lining

To order Pattom No. IMS. atate aiie. aend II on Add 
3Se for tin t claoa poet age aad apocial handling For Pattern 
Booka No. 17 and No. li. aend $1 W for each

Addreaa BPADCA. Bex W . O P.O.. Dept B l. New York 
I. N Y.

STORK CLUB
■OWAftO COCNTT 

HOSPITAL rOimiMTION 
Bara to Mr. mhI Mra. William 

H. Richarttoon. ISM Auatm. a 
daughter. Vicki Sue, at IS:B am.. 
June g. weighmg 4 pounda. gik

Bom to Mr and Mra Don F. 
Reynolda. MU Penaaylvaaia. a 
daughter. Leigh, at 11:07 pm.. 
Juno g. weighing 7 pounda tta

Bora to Mr and Mn Gro\or 
C. Bayea. Route 1, Box IgA. a non. 
Gary Lae, at I M a m . Juoe 7. 
w ui^ng 7 pound*. U 1-10 ouncea. 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOVNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mn l^tward 
Lae Avery, Box M. Stanton, a aon, 
Bradtoy Robert, at 1140 p m . 
Juoe I. weighing • pounda, Ilia

Bom to Mr. and Mra Bdly Rob 
Dawn. IMI S. Monticello a aon, 
Chartoo Robert, at 1# 14 am.. 
June S. weighing t  pounda. 4

Bom to Mr and Mr* R L. Dor- 
rington. im  Waaaort Road, a 
dauightcr. LaDawna. at I.M> p m .

Pillows May Be 
Washed Easily By 
These Directions
It you've been dreading the job 

of waahing piUowa. here to good 
aewa. They can be laundered auc- 
oeoafully to your automatic wash
er. according to Wanda Barkley, 

• oxtonaion home management ape- 
daliat of the AAM Cotlege of Tex- 
ae. She oflert theee auggeatieiu for 
doing the job.

Waah two pillowa at a time for 
a balanced toad. To be aure that 
BO feathers fly. examine ticking 
carefully and mend any tean or 

. open seams.
Wet pillows before placing them 

to tha washer—othorwtot. they will 
float To do this, mafco a two- 
tach opening on each end. then 
doaa it with a loooe beating 
atitch. Thia allows water to eater, 
hot prevents featbera from aa- 
cagtag. Place the pillow in a pan 
of wator and kna^ gently until 

? R la thoroughly soaked.
Waah to warm water fhr about 

lllve ar aix mtentes; then allow 
the washer to compteto rinae cy- 
da.

You caa fellow the same proce- 
dnre to waahing 'oam robber ptl- 
lowa, tod they must be waahad in 
a cane. Cleat Em «M af the pil
low aaae wMh a basttag atitch la- 
fara maldag tha pillow.

Cheddar Cheese

June 1, weighing 10 pounds. Utk 
ouncoa.

Bom to Mr. ond Mrs Ramon 
Holguin Box 71, Olia Chalk, a 
daughter, Rxtelhi. at II 44 p.m . 
June 3. weighing t  pouoda. ll 
ounce*.

Bom to Mr and Mr* Luther 
B. McDaniel. 1S03 Oterokee. a ion, 
Derek Luther, at 7 34 a m , June
4. weighing 7 pounds. II ounce*.

Horn to Mr and Mrs. F. J Haj-
noy, TTOa Diaon. a daughter, 
Elwne .Sue, at It 01 a m . June S. 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounce*

Bom to Mr and Mrs aifford 
Hoelacher, St Lawrence R t. Gar
den City, a daugtUer. aa vet un
named. ai II:U a.m . June t. 
weighing 4 pound*. I  ounce*

Bora to Mr and Mrs C R 
Laudermilk J r . 1003 K lith. s 
son. Curtis Richard, at 11 U p m . 
June I. weighing 7 pound* a 
ounce*

Born to .Mr and Mrs G K Wal 
Uce. Rt I. Weithrook a son, 
James Edward, at a IS a m., 
June a, weighing 7 pound*. I0<y 
ounce*.

COMrPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. snd Mm Marceli- 
no D Herreo. Rt. I. a son. Je»- 
*ie. at II U a m , .lune » weigh
ing a pounda

Rom to Mr and Mr* C L. 
Lunsford, 1102 N Main, a dough- 
ler, Donna Faye, at 3 29 p m.. 
June 7, weighing 4 pounda. • 
ounce*

WEBB AEB HOSPITAL
Bom to S .Sgt and .Mr*. Ron

ald E Benedict. 241# RonneU. a 
son. Neil Alan, at •:!! pm , 
June 3. weighing 4 pound*. I  
ounce*

Bom to S Sgt and Mr* Paul 
R Rodger*. 109 Birch, a son, D»- 
xid Paul, at 4 27 pm . June 4. 
weighing'? poun^. ounce

Born to 1st Lt and .Mm. Haye* 
R Bryan. 1909 Canary, a daugh
ter. Ann Marie, at 2 2» p m . June
5. weighing 4 pounds. 9 ounces.

Bom to 2nd U and Mrs. Owen
L  Hitchings. ISOS Avion, a daugh
ter. Terri Lynne, at 7:.sg pm , 
June I. weiring 4 pound* 154 
ouncea

Bom to Airman 1 C and Mrs. 
William F. Weakley. Elhs Home*, 
a son. Kenneth Wayne, at 2 SO 
p m., June 7, weighing 4 pounds, 
1S4 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Bfro to Mr and Mrs Domingo 
Homandox. 106 Main. Coahoma, a 
daughter, Rooa Maria, at 7-55 
a.m.. June I. weighing 7 pounds. 
44 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Anthony 
L. Boaich. 1S06B Sycamore, a 
daoghtor, Nancy Ann, at 3;S5 p.m., 
Juaa S, waigtunc 4 pounda. 14

FORSAN (SCi-Herc for a visit 
in the George Fowler home to 
Mrs Foader's sister-in-law, Mra. 

I David While, from Roewcll. N. M., 
who IS en route to visit her par- 

I mta In Cheyenne. Wyo Her hus- 
I hand ia on a tour of army duty in 
; Korea.

Mr. and Mra. C. J. Lamb were 
in Fort Worth last Sunday. His 
mother. Mrs. J. M Lamb, ac
companied them back lo Forsan 
for a vtoit in their home 

Mr and Mrs. Don Davia and 
daughter of Dallas are here on a 
vacation vltil with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr 

Lnnelle Overton to visiting in 
Waco with her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Robinson and 
Tammi

Guests of Mr and Mrs J. W 
Overton were her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Ixwaino and 
her aiater, Mn James Miles and 
daughter ol Jal. N. M 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Boothe 
and daughter of Kyle came by 
for a short stay with Mr and Mrs 
C. V. Waah. Her mother. Mrs S 
C. Crumley, accompanied them to 
I/ordaburg. N. M.. to visit Earl 
Crumley, who is ill

toh doctor feno pm  hohtoi htoa 
«f the throe yoora

tho

Cookies Resemble 
Old Washboards
This extremely good cookie used 

to be cut sol and marked to re-

l i  BnehamvoM at Eto 
Naoto ani tho trago- 

Er of Whig hto friandi to onEor- 
worM work. Tho doctor waa Ebor- 
atod from tho prtoan by E »  
Affioricaa Army. FoUowtog Em 
war, ho woo put into aurvoy work 
wEh tho Amorliem PuMte Haalft 
Sarvteo for dtoplaeod panono to 
the Amaricaa aeae to iOomiaay.

Withia a year ha got a paaaport 
to come to America, and ho came 
diroctiy to Chicago w h o r e  he 
paaoed the Ulinoto State Medical 
Board. Ho worked m the Cook 
Couflty Hoopital until throe to tho 
afternoon and then went to hto of
fice where he carried on private 
practice, which waa more tucra- 
Uvc.

In St. Louis whera ha did bis 
intemahip on a rotating resi
dency, te  met Helen Kochano- 
weex. a dietitian, whose home 
town waa Milwaukee, Wto.

When he went to Tucson. Arto.. 
with tho VA, it wasn't long until 
aha. too, found work in Tucson 
and in 1955, the two were mar
ried in Douglas, Aria. Both of 
them were very fond of tho des
ert climate of Arizona and later 
when they lived in South Carolina 
and had a chance to mako a 
move. Big Spring. Texas, had 
cloaeal lo the type of climate they 
had liked ao well in Arizona

During Iho 14 years Dr. Jachna 
has lived in the L'nitod States, 
he has completed two spe<talties 
the first was in puInrMnary dis
eases. and he IS a Fellow In the 
American College of Cheat Physi
cians He completed hto residenry 
in Los Angeles in his second spe
cialty. which IS radwiogy and it a 
member of the North American 
Radjoiogist Chapter

In the large VA Hospital in Ijoa 
Angeles he has studied nuclear 
medicine and has had access to 
the latest and moat exciting new 
equipment and methods of treat
ment At hit apecialty ia ‘taking 
picturea' he to intereated In cam
eras of all types . . except those 
that take his picture . . . and 
from theae he shies.

The family is happily settled in 
the home he feels moto fortunate 
to find on short notice, and he is 
looking forward to making fnendai 
in hu new location.

*emtole laundry washhoard*' 
rOTONl’T ( RIAPk 

I cupa siftad flour 
4« t^ .  boking powder 
4  tap. boking aoda 
4  tap. salt
4  cup butler er margarine 
1 nip firmly-packed light brown

sugar
1 ea
4  Up. vanilla 
4  cup flaked coconut 
Bift together the flour, baking 

nwder, baking aoda and saR. 
fYvam butter and brown sugar. 
Beat in egg and vanilla thorougJi- 
ly; mix in coconut 

Chin until firm enough lo han
dle Take out 4  of the dfMigh at a 
timo, leava rest refrigerated. Rotl 
into holla about the size of a 
large marble, plare t-inrh apart 
on greased cookie sheet, mark and 
flatten well with fork tine*

Bake in moderate <3.50 degree* * 
oven unUI lightly browned—about 
g lo lo minute*. Remove at once 
lo wire racks to cool. Makes about 
4 dozen

E X F U T
• Diomend Sattlnf 

• Jawalry Rapair
#Baad Strinainf 

#  Watch Rapatr
Ad work done to

I  day aervlce
We gtve M H  G ieea MaMp

Jewelers, Isa. 
a i  MAIN

Lovely Lingerie
ot

nSHESfS
Oregg nth Placa

anchor I encore I

"  V

/
V

Stripe or Solid, the new tknks 
(always welcoroei the k n i t  
lOO'̂ b HelencaW nylon lastex 
sticks to the ribs and takes the 
deep plunge in back.

SIZES
1 Jo 3 .......... 2.98
3 to 6x . . . .  3.98 
7 to 14 . . 4.98

BEACH ACCESSORIES
TERRY TOW ELS, PONCHOS, AND COATS

Swim Bags 2.98 Baach Hats 1.00

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Raul Agui- 
tor. ITM W. ird. a daughter. Jo 
Aao, at S:M pjB.. Jam 3,
tag 8 pOQBdS.

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runoelg

■ .*

J-

sec. D

*Dm p  Magic" swoops low in 

back for high fashion news 

as It puts  e ve ry  inch you 

own under the curve-keeping 

spell of Rose Marie Reid's 

magic length" shirred swim- 

sheath design. This is new 

swimshaping-by-the-ounce. 

the iTKxJern magic of figure- 

controlling elasticity in an 

u ltra -light acetate-nylon- 

Vyrene* spandex taffeta.

Sizes 10-18, 23.95
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Lyada Jayi 
dMghtcrs a 
ap *a rvadi 
Caaaty Ubi

Bv BAA 
Big ^ n g

on a real re 
and now ths 
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Average Howard County 
Bride Is 21 Years Old

Summer TV Replacement?
Lra4a J*yM ralcr miB Sabra Oay Falter. 
4Mi(M«n ti Mr. aad Mn. W. G. Falter. itacliH 
mp aa rra^tac auMcr Tbara^r al the Hawaii 
Caaaty Ubrary la pre»aratiee far a tel a( aalM

•aaiBiar ratartahiBiaat. Da4 alaa taak arfvaatac# 
af tka «UH la tta library la taka baaa a law 
rabiBiea far Mmarlf.

Library Reports Residents' 
Book Appetite Is Increasing

Br HA.M BLACUURN
Bit >pnn( reaktenta have been 

on a real rradinf bmfe aU year 
anri now that rr-run irason has 
art hi on the trteviaion cimiita. 
tha appatita (or hooks Is merraa- 
me

Howard County Library issued 
S.TTt books the first fivo days M 
June This represents aa average 
of 577 books per day and if the 
pare held the library would loan 
out more than 12.000 books dur
ing the month

UGHT SIDE
As might weO bo imagiaed most 

of the books now being checked 
out of the library are definitely 
on the “light” side. The borrowers 
are seeking relaxation and enter
tainment rather than erudition 
Many of the patrons are young
sters who check out half a dosen 
books to msure pienly of reading 
material for long summer days.

Hosrever. this sudden interest in 
reachng doesn’t trace directly la 
the summer letdown season on

TV. It's been in full force all of 
the current year and as a re
sult. Mrs. Opal McDaniel, bbra- 
rian. said the library has issued 
IS per cent more books the first 
fivo months of IMI than in the 
same period in IMO.

MJU
Last year the library issued 35.- 

' SU books in the inters a] January 
through May. This year borrow- 
ers had r h ^ e d  out Sl.SM vol
umes in the same five months 

Every month but February of 
this year is well ahead of the 
same months last year. May was

T
W h fo t  Crop  G o in t
WASHINGTON <AP»-The Afrt- 

culture Department forecast Fri
day a Texas wheat crop of n  nul- 
bon bushels, up Miarpiy from the 
■  25 million estimate of May I.

a particularly busy month in the 
library. Mrs. McDaniel and her 
two assistants checked out 1.711 
volumes in that month compared 
with e.TM a year ago.

The book totals for each of the 
months with last year’s figures ui 
parentheses:

January 5.013 (S.f74t; Febnuuy 
S.vn IS.370>: March e.«9 (5.01); 
April 5.2U <5.1501 and May g.711 
<0.7«).

ORDEM MORE 
Mrs. McDanlei. responding to 

the increasing interest Mng 
shown in the library has stepped 
up the ordering of additional 
books.

As quickly as the new volumes 
arrive, they are processed and 
placed in the stacks.

There are more than IS.OM 
books in the library at this time 
The number is increased from 
month to month as newly pur
chased volumes are added Gifts 
of books to tha bbrary also swell 
the total.

.By JOB BEYER 
Marriaca ia considered a serions 

maUar 1^ taett- of us. We might 
srooder, then, why so many young 
ponpio take that step at a rela
t i v e  frivolous age.

Statistics on marriages which 
look place in Howard County in 
tte p ^  year show that brides 
and grooms are young, regardless 
of (how they may compare with 
tfaoso of the past.

From June. 19W to May, 1961, 
there wwe 540 marriage licenses 
iaeued and 45 per cent of them 
are to young women still in their 
teens.

The average age for girls mar
rying for the first time was 30.7.

Not counting those over 33 years 
of age. the point ■  whi^ auiner^ 
one second marriagea Wgin to oc
cur. the average age ia 16.6 years.

The young men who married 
those girls were net gray-bearde. 
The average age of those who 
married girls below 34 years of 
age was 31.6.

Eighteen was ths moat popular 
marriage age for young women. 
There were 51 who married at that 
age. Other ages which were close 
for aecood place were 17, 19. 30 
and 31. They had 31, 39. 30 and 
37 respectively.

Four girls were married at 14;

GARDEN TALK

Shedding Tree Moy Need 
Moisture Or Spraying
By BBLCE FRAZIER 

Mrs. Ed Black. Big Spring, 
asks; “Can you tell us v ^ t  would 
cause the poaches to (all off the 
tree. We have two small peach 
trees that have been loaded with 
poaches but they are falling off 
the tree. If there la a remedy for 
this or you can tell ua what ia 
causing this, we would appreci
ate it very much "

There are a number of things 
that could cause peaches to be 
shed. Perhaps one or more of 
them are responsible in this rase 

The moat likely reason would be 
lack of moisture. Peaches as well 
as other plants will shed |ea\es, 
(lowers and even fruit when the 
moiature supply becomes danger- 
OMty low. The shedding of leaves 
and fruit eliminotes some of the 
demand for moisture and evapo- 
ration loes. It la a natural meth
od for the plant to protect itaelf 
during time of drought 

Another reason could be that 
the trees are loeded with fruit. 
.Nature ofteo produces more off- 
m n g  than can survive, and so 
llat may live and preproduce, 
others are shed This is true with 
fndt trees sometimes The over 
production seems to be on guard 
agnlnat inter losses If the 
later losses donl come along, 
then the tree itaelf eliminetes the 
excess fruit. In some orchards, 
thinning of fruit is practiced The 
eliimnation of oompHing offspring 
will usually cause the remaining 
fruN to grow larger end sweeter.

There are other reasons for loss 
of immature fruit Thm could be 
damaged by tnaerta. Iwipe, tinv 
flying inaects. will damage the 
stem where it Joins the Immature 
fruit and cause fruit to shed off 
Spraying or dusting srith DDT or 
other contact poisons will control 
them.

Sometimes (nut is nnf property 
pollinated and it will begui to de
velop hot the seed within the 
fruit will fail to grow When it 
gets so far in dexelopment. if 
sheds off In the rase of poor 
pollination, one ran cut into the 
tiny peaches and examine the 
seed It may be withered or dned 
np. If this u the problem 

Don’t worry too much about 
some fruit faUmg from the tree so

Ml get tbe best ky on the best selling hiand 
at your Chevy dealer̂ Ihck Roondap!

Horn iTa tm u r thmm rper to otem Amerirm’t  emaiept ridin§ truck. And, thmnka to Ih c k  otrm apcrinl brand 
o f imdependttU fro n t Suapenainn, Cherwolet trmrka will keep on aarinf tor you every mile you haul.

■  rr yow’vc boon needing * 'w*' tra ck , b u t waiting a 
apcll t i l  the best buy came your way . . .  wait no longer, 
i i 'a  track roundup tinaa and the best buys are here as 
only the beat aeller can oBer them.

Jwat head for yonr Cfaewrolet denler’a fuB cortai of 
b a rg a n  and tab* yonr pick. P n t yowr track doilara

where the truck yaloe is. With Indepenilent Front 
Suspen.^ion smoothing the way, you’ll find a Chevy tru< k 
ia worth loskl.s more to you. Drivers get less tired 
Cargoes ride easier. And. best of all. your truck kee[M 
going for extra thouMnda of miles. A good deal? You 
bet! Even more no now —during truck roundup time.

C H i r V R O L E T  T R U C K S
See you r local authorized Cheurolet dealer

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4.7421

long aa there ii a good quantity 
remaining on the tree. Rose grow- 
era prune away moat of the buda 
to gk the largest blooms for show 
ffov^rs, and the same is true 
with many vuiietiaa of flowers. 
Pruning a few of the inwnature 
peaches will probably assure bet
ter harvest of fruit later on.

For answers to your garden 
questions, Write in care of the 
Herald.

IS ■  If yaws of age, and 31 at 
IB yaarR . .  t 

Young nfon carriad a ooupVa of 
anoN yaara ft m arrian time, as 
might 'be expected. Only 14 of 
them ware maniad before they 
wore U years old. Two were If 
and 13 ware 17 yaara old. Nina- 
teen married at 18.

Tha age diffaranca of men 
rhoaen by young woman did not 
change much the 31 yew-old 
bracket was reached. Until thm. 
tha ages of men showod a range 
from lf-3f, with moot girls choos
ing mates within a few years of 
their ages. When the 31 plateau 
was reached, the girls began seek
ing older mates. About a third of 
them chose men over 37 yaara of 
age

The girls who havo been mw- 
ried previously preferred older 
nten—until they reached 38. Then 
they began to take up more with 
the younger set, or at least they 
chose them for marriage.

YOUNGER MATES
At 26 years of age, two of (our 

chose younger mates. At 38, all 
second marriages involved men 
younger than their brides. The 
trend continued with each yaw 
and after 35, about half of the 
mwriages had bridegrooms young
er than their brides.

The statistics show at least one 
thing. Mwriage, or the beginning 
of it, is for the young. Only 10 per 
cent of the girls married after 30 
and the majwity of those had been 
marriod before.

DIAL
AM S-2541 
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M A Y F L O W E R

Oth«r MRyNowr 
OfficM LrcoIrB Ir 

A IIL IN E  
MIDLAND  

ODOSA  
LUIBOCK  

SAN ANGELO
.(>/(« .'lU s Wilsf hk i *». Ult'IKIi U t|(/

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTfHf. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>.
HAROLD G. SMITH, OJ>
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tecfaaidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tsdinician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Tschnidaa 
WINNIE HAR0E6REE, Offico Managw 
LETHA MA8SIE, Assistant

G-E’s BARGAIN TRAIN is here!
To take advantage of the low bulk-puichaae rattt, wt ordered new Q.B 

appUancea ffem the factory in carload loia. Now 
tiMy'ro hsre ond we're paaaing 

the aavings m  la yoal

Lowest Priced 2>Speed, 2*Cycle
MODEL WA 730V

12-lb. Copocity 

2-Speed, 2-Cycle

Trade

First Hma avar oHorod lasa than $200. 
Washas up to S0% mora than many ethar 
automatics, axtra clwan. Fits flat to tha wait 
liha a “built-in" . . . Filtar-Fla systam kaapt 
lint from clethas . . .  3 wash, 2 rinsa watar 
tamparatura salaction . . .  watar savar for 
small leads.

MATCHING HI-SPEED DRYER
MODEL
DA-410V $149.95 TRADE

ONLY 12.60 W EEKLY BUYS BOTHI

BIQ SEPARATE 
ZERO DEGREE 

FREEZER PLUS

AvA#0k»f.<
ln9#r«f»F vtL triM tore 

troof f  N 112 cm 
If f?«ey«r koHi
lOG Ibf Now gf'B 9̂ * 1'*̂  
4#«'99i w4ii*a4 tftec*
•f er>4 G F

>( rt )04Y

TiM Do ta 14 leitflH
' BBr# U PbH ^  »299“

DIAL DEFROST 
CONVENIENCE 
REFRIQERATOR

tidl a» ■

to a

TR A M

TRAIBIOAO PRICE Only 1 9 9 1
,  DaMvary, lastallatiaa mod Sanrica by Factary- ^  
^  tralaad Taclmiclaas of Na Ivfra Cbaraa. Fear 
. Yaara' Addifiaaal Warraaty aa Saaiad«Uait ^  

♦  Systmn. ^
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ♦ * * * * ★ ★ *

Applianca prkaa Includa dalhrary, aat in f I* 
yaar larvica by factory trained technkiana.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304

GREGG

Authorisod Dtolor

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
DIAL

AM 4.5351
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A DercitJoMl For toifay

i '!

t :

W in a man rob God: Yet ye hare robbed me. But ye 
Wheretn have wo robbed Thee? In titbee and
__  M .)

PRAYER: Merciful father, forgive us wherein we have 
been ahmtaighted and aelfiah, not realisiag that we are 
alew w ii of aU we pooaese. whether of time, taleota, or 
money. Help ua to reeo^Uze our reaponaiblttty, and 

ua moral courage not to ahirk tt. For Jeaua’ aake.grant u 
Amen.

<fVaa 1W Uppw loaei)

It's Still Good News
4 m  «<>•• dw OB iaiM rr 
Hw mad aed ntartadea 

a codd pndaca, my 
dbeovary wal or wbWanUal trtod of d»- 
votoemoat tada mm aroao woo roai mm$.

II aUB to, oetr wo doe’t boat Uw dnan  
qtdta ao loudly m  whoa a  roproooalod aa 
bnmodiala ocoaamic oUnadattoa. IhoM 
aaai# atrikao aad tnado wo ao tow vUal 
U tho wolfaro of oar aroa. oroa It Uw 
raaettoa to ooawwkal dolayod.

Within rocaot wooka ow aroa hw b M  
oaporiendng aoroo aolablo dwrotopnwnU. 
Moat of Uwm a rt abort of botag aoaoa- 
ttoaaJ. bat Uwy aflbr poaaibllittoo of aya- 
lomatic aipanoiea aad aiplatoatton 

For inataaco  ̂ Uw Playa (Ipraborry) 
aroa arouad Stanton to paahiag northcaat-

ward tota Howard Cooaty. Tha Adwriy 
North (Doaa> M d  la marlag acrow a 
wido Croat bnawdialaiy north of Acfcarly 
la a aortoa of atroog wtflo. Tlwro baa 
boon aomc play aoutti of Stanton. Glaao* 
cock County hw had a aortoo of Intar*
oaUng wcOa which Mvo promtoo of pro- 

ral adnction from aovwal mow.
Tha tampa to coiwidwaUy uadar that 

of tlwoa m i four yoara ago, bat it in 
gradnaily eUmbtag back after tho Iowa of 
a coupla of aeaaona bock. With Uw draa* 
tie oightday pottam curtailing vahwo, tha 
oatabliahment of now production poaatbili* 
tiw la important in otabUixing vabwa aa 
wall w  in pegging hituro atabibty.

OU production to ■till our biggeat caah 
crop.

Slow But Encouraging
Hw reapoow of Uw nodlaaca ao wall 

aa Uw pertonnaaeo of Uw arttot at Uw 
HCJC freihmaa piano coooort loot weak 
wga hcartaning to Uwoo who havo worfcod 
for a toa-hold bi promoting what wo 
nomotinwo wtokaa by caUing Uwm Uw 
f ^  arta

Thom to a aaylno boro that tha way 
In All Uw dty naAorhan to ta hava a 
fanwoo hill MBy hand. On rocord am 
caaoo wtwra au^ troopw had ta atagn 
two ahawa la accommodata Uw fana. No 
oymphontoa ham dona thia.

WeH, powor ta Uwm, for hill bfOy aad 
two dawn imwle to Uw cup of taa tor 
lota of poopto. If It givw thorn ptoaaure. 
than it aatiaflea a cultural noad. Popular
ity of thia typo of moaic la duo hi p ^  ta 
Ka airopUcity. but morn ta baviag boon Uw 
typo ta whidi ita Uatofwra havo baen ae-

cnatomad aver Uw yoara.
Porhapa we tarmt thia aometimea and 

Impatient with our progrow on mu<

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Matter Of Miscalculation

LONDON-U Uw danear of a w ar-a  
tragle miaealculalioa that would moan aa 
turning bach hao boon abatad, w  many 
Infnmwd poraoan on thia aido of Uw At' 
Untie b a h ^  than Proaldoat Kannody'a 
advralam la poraoani diptooMcy woo 
worth aB UwC II awl « d  a poM daaJ 
more.

THH HHT WOBO b  wtoaalndation. w  
K wao whoa tha oncountor with Promler 
Khniahehav wao fimt protodad. Them 
worn Uwoo U  Uw Prooidant’i  nfricial 
family who eounaolod vaitliw for a raoro 
propitioua lima whoa Uw UaHad Stateo 
oho^ ham oomawhat recovered from 
tha aotback of Cuba and Laoe. But k wae 
proctooly hecauoo of Uw m  aotbachi that 
Kennody Uwught k wae Important to talk 
with Khruehchev, and ho oeema to have 
been promd light.

Khnwhdwv aaw a reoolula man who 
could any without biueter that the United 
Stateo would etand firm for the paoiliona 
where ka fnadanrwatal Intaroola were In
volved. Any other aanwnption. bawd on 
the eaeming uncertainliee out of Cuba and 
Ijwe, would he a dangeroua miacalcula- 
tioa that could horn fearful conoequmcoo.

■m fSHClIKV from hto own aipert-
men had good roaaon to uaderataad what 
the Prmlarnt of tha UnMad Stateo waa
aaying to him ortUi all due antomnity. 
WhUa analogy eaonoi he too riowly 
dmwa, the Soviet Premier, after the up- 
ming In Hungary, found hkiwelf heaet 
by a aea of irouhiea wMh douhta of hti 
awn powora and raparitiea on every hand 

Only recently coaw to power Khru- 
ohrhev had nndrrtakm hla Slalini ration 
program aitertng tho total dirtatonal rule 
that had been centered in one individual. 
An npridng like that of Riidapeal threat
en^ in Rumania The Ud blew off In 
Poinaa in Poland Ferment and unreet 
threatened to crack the Communlat hbic 
and Khruehchev had a relatively ahort 
tima ta eetabliah hia authority.

RRNNEDY’H TASK in trying to get 
control ever the meeay Inhwitancee out 
of the poet la far more difficult than that 
of the Soviet overlord, aince he haa fore- 
aworn the brute force with which the Hun
garian revolt waa put down But ia la 
enough like it in the Imperative nereaai-
ly to get a cure grip on the future lo
that Knruahehev, confronting the young
Preeident. would know what prraaurri he

H IE  VETERAN, and one muat concede 
a maatar player, of the power game 
would appr^ato that the Preaident muat 
ham time to get hia houae In order. He 
nhould uaderataad, toe, that under the 
circumataacea H would he a very great

The Big Spring Herald ^^AT OTHERS SAY
tne

—— — UATUa — w •avmc*,Or csrrWr W nty aprtae Wi v*«kW Mi caa.H

rtr fMT Or wail vwiw tea wovt w ate avrwe, 
I at eMoiair toe tit i t  p»r r*an Wr«ae im aiutt. ti ia w i air  «■< tn tt aw y—t_____

mcao w •ichMiTtif M 
MM M um «M w aa M*« awettriMi ateoute 
to a w atl tWttwWt ctMUte l« W* taper ta t atae Uw WM Btet eeONWte brrtto. aa neMa tor 

I ’tt WMial euoetoaw art atot re

tla poauAtie we pw rtttfiait tar tefp ewWttm w treacrwUlMi trror uiat war aerVt
ttrrtcl a W lat m M Imim tttn

a U erteato to Wtir tUtoltoo tad w m  tatt dt 
UW eattWiin  aaM Wawtalraa aaait tor daat 
Mat torWw Waa Iba aaMuat ritttotd to wtw 
fw aatatt w*** tarartoa arrar 10# iwM to

a w MpolaUta at aay aataao Orw at aar- • WMW wap aepaar to aav toaoa at eui 
M  to ttoatM r aarraaiad aea* totaa

nowLanou • ra# UanM k 
aedN Baraaa at rertaiiuwi. a 

oMeP waiMt aad rrparto 
at att paid etraalatlsa.

rAITVW-Tnat Uarto naltoaal COr moa.

Hiere la, aomewhere in Africa, a coun
ty called Mali, which recently proclnimed 
Ha Indapendence from aomebody, Mali ia 
now getting from the Rutaiana n loan 
of 40 million rublea < about a mlllioa doi- 
larti, a cement factory, a stadium in 
tha capital, a railrond exienaion to Guinea, 
and M  of techniciafi.v. West Germany It 
countering with MO intefcs, a $3S million 
loan, peanut oil milU. a petroleum pro- 
(hicta depot, and an agreement to im
prove the country's road tystera.

From Uncle Sam, Mall wlU receive $1.7 
million worth of petroleum prwhicta, U 
military vehtclea, a number of outboard 
motora, and road • building equipment 
Britain, not to be outdone, la chipping 
ia with throe airliners. Ghana and Caacho- 
Slovakia a rt bnning money. And East 
Germany, which got into the act a UtUn 
bte. is sending an economic mission to 
Mali to set If they can find something 
to ofbr that hasn't alroady been promised.

We nasd to havo grand dreams about 
atartiag a baalnnit of our own and getting 
rich. But no buger. We're going to buy a 
little island aomewhere. proclaim our in
dependence aa a new nation-and wait for 
Uw booty nf the enid war to start pouring

Taas, Sun. June 11. IMl - C H A R L O T T S  (N X ^.) O B S S R V 'E B

sie with wider herlsona and more versto 
Ule exprestivenesa. Appreciation ie a mat- 
tor of gslting nsod to something or of 
understanding i t  Hils doesn't com# ra ^  
idly, and It doann’t come ndmcolously. 
It comee hy persiatence and dedica- 
Unn.

But when you consider the quality of 
Uw concert mentioned above. Uw work 
ef Uw choir, tlw recent ainnving ef people 
b  National Piano Guild auditions, a  tha 
nnmber taking part In audMiens here, in 
the reaurgence of choral work ia tha 
schoola and its excellence at the college. 
In the quality ef the band's music, you 
ronkse that we'ro making a ig i^ a o t 
progress. We Just need to k ^  puriilng.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Increased Efficiency Answer To Soviet Boast

Now President Kennedy has 
Isamed through personal diplom
acy what President Truman aad 
President Eisenhower e •  c h 
banwd before him. The policy of 
the Soviet Unioo b  as maUrabb 
aa a sponge rubber bnH. It yiehb 
to the touch but alwayi resamae 
Hs farmer ihape.

It's bill: We wilt bury 
"  b  sub>

risk to taka thia eppartunily la push 
harder. 8a Khrushchev will wait to sea 
whether the President recovers from Uw 
setbacks and aels a ebar course ef leader
ship fsr Uw most powerful nstba hi Uw 
West

la a seaac, Europe wU| be watting, ton. 
Tho Probdent talked Mg about Laos and 
Cuba and ho actod small, and Uw dam
age was terbus to American prebige. If 
it had hern surretsful. direct American 
Iniervmuon in Oiha might have been al
most less harmful Ulan fbkire.

BUT THAT IA a chapter In t'ne pab and 
Europe, all of Europe, thanks to the conti
nent wide leleviimn system known as Eu
rovision. saw a vlgsrous, attractivo, seri
ous man who met firb with President 
lie Gaulb, the most intractabb of the 
Allies, then with Khrushchev, the forniid- 
able opponent of the Web. and finally 
with Harold Msrmillaa, who has been m  
widely advertised as Uw honest broker 
ef diplomsry Ketuwdy appears in Eu
rope's eyes to have mb the tart Critics 
remind him that in his polttical campaign 
he disdained the personal diplomacy of 
Itw recent past lb  ran only r ^ y  that ho 
should hsve hcen wise enough to know 
that in the srorld nf the let plan# and the 
inlerroni menial miasile personal dlploma- 
ry is mevitabb

HOW I.ONG Khrushchev will wail only 
a hardy prophet would venture lo aay. 
Rut moat of the Kremlinolegtats are say
ing that he will do nothing about Berlin, 
the biggest peril pwnt of all. for aeveral 
months, waiting until after the German 
•lertMMis In .Sepiemher and the 22nd 
Party Cnogrrst m Moscow in October.

Being rompiriely iinpredictshie Mr K 
may fiv lo East Berlin day sfler tomor
row, sign a separate peace treaty, and 
turn over the arroM routes to the Wes* 
to the East Germans In short, drop the 
ahno that he has been holding up lo 30 
months or more.

Aad “wo wiB bury" b  wbjoet to 
spouge-rubber bterpretatba.

Hw ether day I met a distiu- 
guiabed litonry man from Uw So
viet Union, a membor ef Uw Com- 
iminist Party. He insisted that 
urbeo Khrushchev uard the exproa- 
awn, “bury you,** he was not ro- 
ferring to Uw physirb latorment 
of ca^taUim. only to its elision, 
fusion, into aocialim.

He expbiiwd that modern eivili- 
ution requires great dams, ebctrl- 
eal generaUaf stattoas, stoel 
pianto, b l rennerbs, cootaiiiers 
mad tbrub for arbiUag mea iato 
space Private Individub da ant 
poaaesi the finaocbl means or or- 
gaaubuia detnaadad hy such 
terbnebgy.

Government must use Hs re
sources tor such undertakingf 
Hence, privbe ownership will 
wither away Capitalism wiB di- 
miaisli Bocialism wiB aifoUbe. 
Tha Anwrican sybem wiB be 
burwd

TAfLOBED rOR REM
Btotlsm certalaly la neceaaary ia 

underdevebpad countries. To the 
dismay of aome poopb, Americaa 
(sreign aid has gone to govern- 
menu to do Job# wtiirti Ia this 
cooatry pHvato companies, auch 
aa United gtstes Steel, or General 
Ebctric, or Detroit I^lison would 
do

la any land In which the peopb 
arc extremely poor, there are ao 
private savingo-private capital— 
to build targo-oraie private indus
try. Only government ran do 
ttw Job Thus, poverty accommo- 
dataa Communib rationab.

And so. Snv let vpoketmen argue 
that the tunes call for tonal cb-

NEW CYCLE BEGINS
April's }% riM in indusfriol preducNon onqun a twiwbeuf 
in capital ouUoys, down 7% from ytor eqo. ^
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lecthrlam, aocisl cAMtal. not pri
vate capital. And this has wider

THIA AEEM.A. however, aalikrly Ha 
■bowed letlraint In Vienna, forogoing a 
pres* conferenco and bher propaganda 
exercises. A favorite bogey out b  Ameri
ca's iabalHHiitt pab was Uib whenever 
a good kind, tnintlag American bader 
met with a Machiavellian player of the 
power game he came out minus mob of 
his cibhes. This is a bogey thb may 
wbl be laid to rest once and for all— 
there were no “concesatons'* b  Vi
enna, and Khru.shchev knows the firm 
Uae b  American inlereb. Thb is node- 
aiably a gbn.
iniorrtoM. itai. oum  p*tttr# aytaMM. ia« >

implirbMas The massed re
sources b  the Soviet Union will 
he pitied sgamb the divided re- 
VO :i»"» o’ US companies, such 
as (ieorral Mbors and Ford, or 
United States Steel aad Bethle
hem. or Alcoa and Kbaer Ahvn- 
inum. which will have to compete

nb  only against tha U SJ.R. bb 
againb one anbher.

Capitolib prowew wiB he dla- 
persed. whereas Sovbt economic 
power n n  be concentrbed on p»- 
Itticb as well aa economic g o ^  

•PEAt'EElX COMPEHHON* 
Over the years, Sovbt “peace

ful competitioa'* ia bound to in
crease The Soviet Union has 
dumped aluminum. Recently, tt 
entered Into treaties to swap So- 
vMt bl. The mob important such 
doni was wiUi Italy I V  nbions 
b  Uw Western World can meet 
this economic competition ia acv- 
erb ways:

One. by permiltbig rorporbiont 
to unito to hold their markets 
againb Soviet ibrusion. This 
would moan fixing prices and pool
ing btaes or prbiU: Carteliza
tion.

Two. by government aufaaidiet 
to companies, or groups b  com- 
poniet. to retain markets in which 
the Sovbt Union seeks politicnl 
gain

Throe, to continue as is—each 
company for itself

niORT-TERM RENEWAL 
The objection lo rartelizatiofi Is 

■alf-evidsni It would vwlato anti- 
trub laws And it would do exactly 
whb the .Sovib Union argues this 
country must do—abandon private 
rapitolism and competition for 
collortive or slate capitalism 

I V  objection to government 
subsidy is almob the same—to 
meet the Soviet threb. the gov- 
emrsent wmild have to organize 
uidustry Private decision-inibdng 
weald be subordinbed to State De- 
pnrtmeb poliry.

But if we are to continue ns

end-bast, won't bo good enough.

First Grode Mistake

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Electrocardiogram Is Only One Heart Test

By JOSEPH C. MOLNKB, hU>.
“Dear Dr. Moincr: I have n 

rheumatic heart. How can Uw re- 
sulta of an ebctrocardtogram al
ways denote ‘very litUe change.’ 
whm I myself know in four years' 
tune the difference in my breatb- 
Ing, tiring, etc.? Can yeu throw 
aay light on thit?-Mrs. J 0."

Yee. I'm sure we can dear up 
Uw confueion.

Different tests teO different 
things about the heart. Ne bagb
one tells the rompicto story. If 

tor ECG.an ebctrocardiogrttm 
for short), gave nil Uw necessary 
ibormstion. tbere'd be no pbnt in 
using the stethoscope, X-raying tV 
Vart. observing how the patient 
breathes, and sometimes using 
bus common tests, such as heart 
catheterization, for example.

valves It is narrowed, or atber- 
wise distorled in shape.

Thb interferes with the «f- 
flcbocy with which blood moves 
from one chamber of the heart to 
another, and it alters the proper 
relationship of pressures, but tt 
makes comparatively titUe dif
ference in the ebctricnl rhythms 
srhich sre read oh the ECG. LH- 
Ib. thb it. at rompared to the 
marked difference that occurs 
after a coronary occlusion or 
“hoart attack ”

Tho amount of change in the 
ECG may vary widely from one 
pntbnt to another. After all, the
teverttv of rheumatic damage to

ifvi

I V  ECG measures tinv changes 
tai Uw electrical pbcntial ta

the valves can vary, too.
It's needless to say. I presume, 

that the physician u  p b a ^  when 
Uw ECG d m  iwt show too much 
departure from normal, and be b 
likewise encouragrd when tV  
cardiograms remain steady.

*Dear Dr. Molner; Our boy b 
now two years old and to far bo 
hae experbneod ne disndvaittage 
doe to Bb having had a dreum- 
daion. Pleaae aoviaa ns what to 
do for hb boat totereets.-A.V.” 

If there is ne Irritation ef the 
area. I would da nothing. Care
ful bathing b  impertab. I favor 
drenmebim immediately after 
birth (la the flnt few days>. But 
if tt hasa't been done Uwa. I'd 
say don’t do tt unless there's ob
vious need for it. After Uw carlieb 
part of life, dreumebion b  a 
painful sort of experience. It can 
tie done b  any time, of coarse, 
if required, bb it's ne longer so 
limpb.

of Uw tissues of the heart. It dis- 
deoce, for exampb. any irregu
larity In Uw rbytlmi b  Uw Im- 
pnbee which actaba Uw heart
beat. It alao b  exceedingly uaeful 
ia dbclosing if there U any db- 
esne b  Uw coronary arteriee thb 
Bonrbh Uw heart muoeb.

However. Uw ECG doea ab  MI 
•s Uw skw b  the heart—if Uwre 
has been cnlargaownt. er dwage 
of shape. TV X-ray gives os that. 
Aad the stethoscope gives us tV  
sounds. Uw mumurs, ot Uw pump
ing heart.

Now ia Uw case ef a rheumatic 
IwnrV tho troubb b  ia oiw of tho

Taking vour trmperatura doem'l 
tell the whob story ia bher kinds
ot illnesseo. It’s importab. and 
tt’o good news when a fever sub
sides and the temperature again 
apprtMches normal. But after a 
iiiife ot illnoao. a patbb may 
be waa, weak or nsUess even 
theagh Me tennperatare b a t  rbiag.

Temparbure b  only one clue. 
TV elebracaidkigram b  only one.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled wtth flaMres. fWnlaa, 
itdiing and other rectal problams, 
write to Dr. Molner ia cam ef Uw 
Herald reqaaotiag a com ot Ms 
booklet. " IV  Roel Care For Hem
orrhoids.** eticloefaig a long, edf- 
addreesed, stamped envelepe asM 
90 ccata ia coia to cover «n(»«gt a t

“Dear Dr. Molner; Wbal raoses 
underarm raah? Every time I 
osa a deoderab I break ob.

-A X .“
Flift probabUtty voMd awlaiilr

Dr. Molner wcicoroes afl reader 
mail, V t regreOi Uwt t o  to the 
tremeadoas vobane roobved daily, 
V  b  nnablo to aaower ladhridBal 
letters. Readers' qnebiooB are in
corporated ia kw cohana whenever

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Just Stay Tuned In, Folks

BfflSi

ia—competiUvely and privately— 
industry tott will be necessary for industry 

be ban. hungry, and wilhag and 
abb to compbe. We've gb to 
keep coots from rbiag. Wo've gb 
to try to roduce prices. Labor 
badors. who for so long havo 
sought highor standards of living 
for Uwir workers through wage 
increeees, ought now to think in 
ternw of price decreases.

As for business men. they'll
need iaercssingly efficieb piab 
aad equipmeb TV old. tV  sec-

Fortunately. we are on Uw 
threshold ot another up cycb in 
capitb Improsemcb. Plab and 
equipmeb cxpeiidltnres, after tV  
turndown duHng Uw recessioa, 
are rising again (ace chart). The
start b slow, bb if industrial pro-

ifays

V  allergy Ie Uw deedorab yea 
nee. dUfereb  kinds in Uw 
hope ot findiag one to which your 
skin b  ab  seasiUve.

A dbc Jockey with a mienphbw la Us 
iM d and w h b Jsa D sd  in Uw trads a

B V a f k i d '^  a Isadad pistol, whan V s
lo a k to f  I  

eabtoriwI’t Bad trsobto, V  has aaads tt baiara 
he kassrs tt.

B b UM Mad of “anas la dspUi** (what- 
avb  UM is) cant bald a esndia to Uw
brflttab rsporting th b  eonws fron s  rs- 
die awhfle iwtt b  the seeaa ot a ttbBe

UBTi BUPPOiB Uwt tha radto is eat- 
ryhw sbiwUiiag faKoaoeqaabial. l i k e  
Prabdab Ksaasdy addrtwiag Coogreas
aad aaUag a dsdwbioa at war oa Rus
sia, aad Bw bays wtth tlwir nooUariag 
daviesB (this la an aisetnob agt, you 
ksew) hsar ths pottos report an lad-

Ob, ebsek Ibb, Mks. it’s Officer Braa.| 
wyk b b  aetiany Uwre were two cars ia.1 
vetoed, fefea. It nwb barn been a tw^l 
rU e enwh. Ws can ese marks where the 
ears aawt hsvt skidded for haartrods o([ 

^  b  feet Haro coiaos an ambi»-l 
, . s t ^  right with as. . . K-ZIS. 

ysa kanw and tro’B havt aB Uw dbaiU.'
**Haro wa art, desar la Uw scene, 

fettw. Officer Browastoae soya these arel 
Bb aUd Bwrks from the proaiot disaster, I 
bb  were left Uwro by a paving repairl 
crow. B b tot's gb  ever to Uw scenol 
folks, wtth our nnobito nait. and see Jubl 
whb Uw extob ot Uw tojuriea are. Many! 
paopla mab V  aafferiog, from Uw looV| 
ot Uw crowd!

• a a •

**We totompt tUs program. foOca. so 
thb  K-ZIZ aad ka mobila w b  can taV  
yea to Uw leceo of Uw eataatropbo b  Uw 
Conor of Malbmy and Fourtoanth. Hwro 
may have been eevea can  lavoived, aad 
wo gb  tiw report thb  five people may 
hove been killed. We’re headed rigM for 
Uw HWt, foBu! ftay toned to K-ZIZ lot 
afl Uw dataib!

*01BrKN to Uiis. foBu! T V  ambulance j 
driver says thb NOB(M>Y waa hart badlyl 
oBOOgh to reqaire hoepitaHiation! Howl 
abob Uwt. foBu! K-ZlZ to right here tol 
faring you Uw lateb evooto as Uwy 
pea! Aad Offietr Brannon says thb aeU 
Uwr car to badly damaged. They can be| 
driven away. How abob thb  folks! Al 
coiqito b  erumptod feadars, and K-ZlZ is| 
Uw Srb to raiwrt to you!

**WELL. JUfT a miauto, foBu! TV 
UrrBile traffic disaoter was b  Dawbarry 
aad Foofth. . . Jab  check thb  other ro- 
pert we gave yea. B b oar mobile oait 
is aeariiv Uw aceoa ot Uw tragady, and 
yoa’B havt aU tV  dstails. Stay taasd to 
K-ZIZ!’*

“Hare we are foBu! Our mobile unit

“BUT. WAIT a miaute,*folks! I see thel 
biver b  one b  Uw can, and V  hasi 
blood on hto face. Yoo sir—blood! Suyl 
toned to K-ZIZ and yoa*Il gb  all Uw de-| 
tails!

**WaO. ura’vo dwekad thia. foDu, and I
Uw man wV was driviu oat b  Uw cars! 
had aome grocartoa in tV

MAYBE WE'RE JUST SKEPTICAL, BUT—
to  a a a i i i w  U w  f c e n a  b  th i s  te r r lb to  a c -  
ci d a b . T h a n are crowda b  people 
arouad. aad we see some bficers ap- 
preacMng Uw eeant. Job a miaute, aV
we*B have ear mienphoaa right op than

K ^ !to ghrt yea Uw dballa from
. “bil. TKB. FOLXf. Officer B r e a s o n  
soys Uwro won Jab two cars iavotoad.

from seat, in-| 
chidiag a bottto of ketchup. TV bottla 
broke, aad Uwt'a ketchup on him! How 
abob thb, folks! Jiwt stay tuned to 
K-ZIZ aad yeu can gb  all Uw dbails:’*|

t
ABOUT THB (WLT way toft that I know I 

b  to gb  “aO Uw dstoils” b  a catastrophe, 
is to kav# mohito units from stationa 
K-ZIZ and K-ZAZ cotUda and lb  'am have 
it Ob right Uwro.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Questions About The 1964 Campaign

WASHINGTON-No oUier “game’’ hro 
auch a abort bf-oeasoa aa prasidenttal 
pbitics. Already Uw IBM campaign is 
under way with two open quebions: Can 
President Kennedy succeed himself? Will 
the presideatib  office maaage to reach 
Uw man tt to strenuously seeking. Sen. 
Barry Gokhrater, Republican b  Arizona?

THE PRESIDENT is back from Eu
rope. apparently with a whole skin, but 
much poorer to the pockbbook of preo- 
tigo. This was predictablo from Uw way 
IV Presideb's imago was shapinS »P Jub 
bboro V  left Uw country.

In a speech prior to departure. JFK 
declared America to V  a rtvbutionory 
country and vowed to tell Khrushchev that 
wo are Bb afraid b  revbntion. la  anbh
er addrew, this time ia Boston, Uw Preo- 
ident cUmaxed it with a hackaeyed quo
tation (carried for years in “Barttott's 
Familiar Quotalkma,’’ and used by gen- 
erbkms b  wouldV authors ia search b  
a pubtisber): “I am la earnest. 1 will 
ab  equivocate: I will nb  excuoe; I wiB 
nb  retreb a single inch; and 1 will V  
Vard!”

cause b  his astootohing strength outiido 
b  WasMagton, had atoo been aerving aa 
0 lightning rod b  persisteb flashes in the 
poliUcal distances. There are these docu- 
nwntary evidsnees thb the Republican 
prosidenttol Domination to performing tha 
atanob forgottea fuacUoa b  seoking a 
man wV is seriously going about his 
business withob giving it a covetous 
glance:

1. Members b  Congress went home (or 
Easter and Memorial Day vacbkms and 
heard grassroots-for-Goldwater demands 
which were brought back to Washington. 
For example, on April 14th, Congressman 
Earl Witom (R-Ind) reported to his con
stituents on a “ground swell (or Barry 
Goldwater as the standard-bearer . . . 
There ware more questions asked about 
him than about any other man in any 
previous tour I V vt made of Uw Ninth 
District ia my IB terms."

duction rises rapidly, new outlays 
for Improvement could reach 
boon, levels in 1982 This is hut a 
short-term renewal in a loag-term 
war.

IT SEEMS unbelievable thb  a Preaident 
b  this country in IMl, pushing two cen
turies since we were a rebellious colony, 
should spook b  us as if we bad ab  earned 
an exemptwa from revohiUoa and arc nb. 
in fact, Uw Free Worid's patMinder and 
tutor ia t v  art b  political evolution.

Miserably for our side, Mr. Kennedy left 
the coubry and returned b  a time when 
his own Cuban policy b  tractors-for-pris- 
oners and his brother’s marshal-supported 
Invasion b  Southern bus stations were 
hbh standing trtol on charges b  imma
ture Judgment.

t. TWO KEPl’BUCAN House memV)^, 
Marguerite Church b  Illinois and Donald 
Bruco b  Indians, have reintroduced Gold- 
water's Senate-rejected aid-to-educaUon 
MB, a measure thb would keep the fed
eral government out b  Uw picture.

9. Senior Republican senators—particu
larly Policy Committee Chbiman Bridges 
and Floor Leader Dlrhaen—are renewing 
their efforts to get Gokhrater included >n 
the weekly “leadership'' meetings b  the 
White Hoim.

OKLAHOMA CITY «  -  A pupil 
at an Oklahoma City elementary 
scheb brought to the teacher on 
playground duty an empty whisky 
bottle tossed by some imbiber on
to the groondi

'The teacher told the pupil to 
taks it to a watte baskb. She had 
In mind the large refuse box b  Uw 
Janitor in the basement.

A short Umo later cenbernation 
reigned and explonbions were in 
order. Pupils apbted Uw bottto ta 
Uw waste bortwt b  Uw Grb grada 
teacher.

•EM. OOLOWATER. spoken b  as tV  
“outoide man” among Republicans be-

4. DEMOCRAHC and Left Wing inati- 
tutions are recognizing Goldwater as the 
de facto head b  his party. After the Cu
ban disaster, Goldwater was the first Re
publican senator summoned to the White 
House.

Much rain will (all. much snow will fly 
bbore another Presidentib race—but the 
Vrset are alroady taUag tbeir warm-up 
canters

lOMrlStUe kr Mcatnclit SjadlctU. toe •

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
What Really Took Place At Vienna?

WASHINGTCW—President Kennedy by 
hto totevtoion addresa has toft many 
members b  Coogrero puzzled. What did 
V  really tell Sovtot Prontor Khrushchev? 
Is Uw Uatted States new committed to 
go to war over Uw dbense b  West Ber
lin? Did Mr. Kemwdy threaten war, or 
did V  imply Uwt America would nb take 
any military beps. if Uw Sovtot Unton 
makes a peace treaty with Eab Ger
many and leaves tV  matter b  Allied 
aceena to Web Berlin up to Uw Eab 
GennanB?

Premier was ever undertaken when he 
said in his Tuesday night speech:

“NbUwr b  ns was there to dietbe a 
settlement or to convert the bher to a 
cause, er to concede our basic interests '* 

One wonders now whether the President 
really felt beforehand, too. that there 
was ne use trylag to “convert'' the Soviet 
leader to a beltof ia peac*-or anything

m  PRESIDENT was abbract and
gbwral ta hto statemenU on Uw air. He 
did a b  reveal exactly whb V  said or 
whb Mr. Khrushchev told him on Uwro 
vital issues.

Ia hto television addraas. Mr. Kenaady 
said that “as new attm wwe stated ta 
private Uwt Vve nb been stated ta pob- 
Uc on either side."

WV is to V  Uw Judge b  Uw awaoiag 
b  Uwt statcroeb. eapedally whoa there 
to DO record available cvot to Congrass oa 
wVt waa said by either Mr. Keimedy or 
Mr. Khrabichev? If nothing new was 
stated and, as Mr. Kanaedy pow says, 
“no mgjor decibons were eithw planned 
or taken,’* then wVt were Uw several 
hours b  privbe dtorassioa about? Why 
was Uw trip undertake?

THERE are  RUMORS already that 
wWle Mr. Kennedy nude no “conces
sions.’* V  rove Uw impression that the 
Allies would Bb go to war merely ovei* 
Uw bgntag b  a peace treaty between the 
Soviets aad Eab Germany. This impres-
stoo. if conveyed V  Mr. Kennedy, could 

r. fairushchev to do hishavo canasd Mr.
“danctag" stunt in Moscow oa his return 
there. But then. It wOl V  asked, what 
wae menb by Uw firm statement in tV  
Pteeideat’s speech Uwt Uw Allies “are 
dbermtaed to maintain Uwse rights at 
wiy risk and thus nwb our obligations to 
Uw people b  Web Berlin "?

THB PRESIDENT gave as his reason 
Uwt V  wanted to And ob  firb-hand whb 
Mr. Kbruabdwv thinks. He did a b  care 
to rely on what Ms ambaaMdors or whb 
PrasMsb Ftosnhswsr laid Mm after many 
years b  expei ience with tV  Sovibs. Atoo, 
Mr. Kanaedy sa n  V  wibwd to “preacb 
our views broetly. proctaaly. reaBbkally. 
aad with aa opportoatty for bscusboo aad 
darificatioa.**

MKANWHILE, congressional committees 
win nb  havo the opportunity to inlerro- 
g a t e t V Presideat in Uw tame compre
hensive way they could cross-examine a 
rocretary b  state b  Uw Capitb. Although 
Mr. Kennedy conducted Uw conversations 
•kaw with Mr. KMiwhcbcv for lengthy 
periods daring Uw meeting ta Vienna. Mr. 
Kennedy can bold Mmsielf alob from 
iRTsetiRf to a congresstonal committee 
•rorythtaf thb happened..

Yb hanfly aay dbafls b  Whb web en
during Uwt “(ttscession" have Uaw far 
been revealed. If Mr. Kennedy says V  
•ooght to state America’s position “pre- 
dMiy.** it is IraportMl tab  Uw CongM  
V  told Jab whb tbooe "prectoa" post-

n s  PRKSIDEMT 
» f  at why Hw awal

to IV myS-

TWS MEANS Uwt Uw representatives 
b  Uw American people wUl nb gb all 
Uw facts abob any eommitnwnts or 
promtoss mads by the Presidsnt when he 
hecamt Ms own ambassador and present- 
sd Ms vltWB la Mr. Khrosbehev “iBrectly, 
proc^ ,  renltotteally.** TVre is no “pre- 
dse” fwcsrd. tbsretore, or detailed state- 

b  Uw American position available 
today aftber to tV  Congress or ta the 
Amerieaa people as a rewilt b  tV  Vtomw 
mestiaf.
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ig in Vienna. Mr. 
1 ^  aloof from 
donal committee 
I* .

I representatives 
will not get sU 

eonunitinents or 
resident when he 
idor and present- 
■hchev “(hrectly, 
nwra is no “pre* 
»r detailed state-, 
wsition available 
igrese er te the 
Slit ef the Vienna

IWM
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ChamBer Group To  
Oppose Farm Bill

_Tba lacUalhw committae ef tha 
O m b a r  of Cmmoret voted an* 
Bimiimli te raemmend onpaat- 
tiea te tba omaibiw Farm Btt 
m it li written aa a coursa of ac- 

fbr tho board of directors.
, Tho ocUoo was tahen at a maat* 
^  aflanwoa at tha cium* 
bar. Dauglaa Orma, chainnaa of 
the committee, preaided over the 
meetiag.

Guest apoakers te eipiain the 
fcffl warn Jenwa Pryw, president 
of tho Howard Oonoty Farm Bu* 
raaa. and C. H. DaVaaey, Coa- 
boraa, vice president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau and District « di
rector.

ANALYSIS
DeVaoey gave a brief walysis 

o f S B l M S a n d H R 6 4 0 0 a s t b e  
anwo^nenta would affect local 
fanners and farming throughout 
the iBtioo.

Oot of tho chief objeotionB to 
tho biH was th^  it would give 
toe much control to one man, tho 
••crotery af agricultura. Another 
U that although the socrctvy

srould conault urit]̂  (grm ad\iao^ 
commiUaes, ho aaad aat take 
their advice and thdi he oonM dia- 
seiva tham when **ao longar Bead
ed.** This, it waa Mt, could msko 
tho committees little more than 
pramotlao ageociea.

‘There was objection to market*

a  quotas far commodities. The 
weald allow quetaa to bb used 

for any commodity.
NO DETAILS

In registering ofticiai disap
proval of the bill, committee 
members did not w i^ te go iato 
detail about roaaons. It was fett 
that tUs could become too in* 
volvod. If tho aetioo ia approved 
by tbo board, telegrams to that 
effect will bo sent to United States 
coagrassinen from Teas.

Tile recommendation will be 
mode et a meeting to be held at 
noon llooday ia the Chamber coo* 
feronoe room. Either DeVaoey or 
Fryer will be present to help eo- 
swer any questions of board mam*

GIBSON'S -  SPACE!
Mr. KbriibHi Martholl, Mgr. toys ho 

hot docidod to oliminoto

All Cameras
A T

Closeout Prices
AND 

MORE

OOFF!
Evtry Comoro in stock it includ- 

od, non# hold bock. Como in ond 
toko your pick.

SAVE 40% AND MORE
ARGUS
BELLA HOWELL

POLAROID
KEYSTONE

»20,000<x> Stock
W* mutt gtt rid of this wck.

FOR EXAMPLE:

ss:::
k iv s t o m s

WITH
ZOOM 
LENSE

KEYSTONE K7 MOVIE CAMERA

Suggostod 
Rotoil 149.95 79.88

C-3 ARGUS SET
aht Mntnr, 
lath Unit

Match-A*Matic, Light Mntnr, Carrying Cass 
Flatf

LOOK A T  
THIS PRICE 38.95
Halino 35mm Comera

With Corrying 
Coso................

r-sgsri DISCOUNT
L iSSwjMi J CENTER

Ini A Jehnaen Pmn Parking

■

Shop Gibton*t For All fothtr*t Poy Gifts And Got Big Discounts On Evtry Itom!

WESTTEXAS ORIGINAL DISCOUNT CENTER

 ̂ ft

3rd ond 
Johnson 

•
FREE

PARKING

•

Storo Hours 
Doily

9 TO 9 
OPEN 

SUNDAY 
1 TO 6

8mm KODACHROME
r i i  k i  i n c l u d i n g  X X
r l L f V I  PROCESSING ............  iLeOO

POLAROID FILM
No. 47 3,000 SpamI ..  1.50
No. 37 3,000 Spaad . .  1.17

LARGE 5IZE GYM 5ET
SLIDE
TW O  SWINGS 
ONE COASTER 
2V^*ln. Construction 24.88
LAWN
CHAIR
PAD5

y w.

3-GAL WATER CAN

5 . 8 8Rag. 9.9S Rafail

Garden Hose
1.98SO-Pt. Vi-ln. Intida 

Diamatar
Rog. 3 .4 9 ...............

DRUG DEEDS-SIUIDRIES'

Shop our Drug Department every doy 
for low, low discount prices.

Veto Rollon 
Deodorant v.L . 25'
Veto Cream 
Deodorant v.*!!. 33'
5TRIPE
Toothpaste
73< Value 2i53<
25s Alko
SELTZER 6S< Value . 35'
Rise 5hove
^  Rag. and Manthalcreonn R a g .9 i<...... 55'
Ponds Angel

• Hand Cream jKin 2.50 V a lu e ................. 88'
PRELL
^ 1  Family SiM
S ham p oo 1.50 vaiu# 88'
5tyle Hair 
5proy Br MMi.rt.... 66'
J&J Baby 
Powder i... s«.»» 35'
50-S0FT
1 , • 1 Pint Lotion 1.00 V a lue... 33'

Reg. 5c

HERSHEY
BARS

10 In Pockoge

O P E N  
T O D A Y  
1:00 T o  

6:00

BADMINTON 5ET5
Hava Fun In Your Own 
Backyard
Complete Sat O n ly ......................... 2.99

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
S.9Sta9.9S Ratall 

For Fathar'a Day

TO

7.9S Ratall 
Pathar's Day Spaclal

Men's BanLon 5weoters
3 . 9 9 1

Fathar's Day 
Special

5MOKY DAN GRILL
Rag. 13.95 Retail Q ^ K X
Father's Dsy Speeial...........................

76-PC. SPIN CAST OUTFIT
Red, Reo9 Line, Hooks,
Sinkers, Artificial Lures,
And Many Others 
29.95 Retail .....................................

TV  Antenno
Cemplata Kit With 

Everything You Need

43c Retoil

HAIR ARRANGER
LIM IT 2 PLEASE

THAT'S RIGHT 
JUST A  

DIME





■
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VERNE OR DA V IN O ? 
Tlicy both w «ft propht h

Verne's Fantastic 
World On Screen

A (aoUatic world of adveoturo 
awaita audiaoces at Joaeph E. La- 
vine’a priaa-winning epic. *Tbe 
Fabulooa World of Julea Vama.” 
opening TkuraUay at the RiU 
'liieatnr. The picture, fiUned 
through tha Ingenious new proceaa 
of Myatillation, brings to Ufa tha 
amazinf adentific creationa of 
Verne, whoae extraordinary pre- 
dictiooa of things to come have 
long amaxed mankind.

The film la co-featured with the 
colorful “Bimbo the Great," a cir
cus extravaganu in Qrcuacope 
and Eastman Color9

In "The Fabulous World of Jules 
Verne," tha most bizarre of aU the 
Verne machines and nMosters arc 
brought together into a single, 
pand panorama. Among the 
filmed wonders are a mammoth 
submarine with flapping fuu. a 
mystartoua floating island, gro- 
te^uely shaped balloons, men 
with wings and the world's first 
guided missile, propelled by a 
cannon more than SO feet In length.

These and many more such

wonders are brought to life 
through MyatiMation, a newly de- 
vdop^ screen process that com
bines live action with animated 
cartoons and puppet tachoKiuea. 
Through MystiMatkm, Verne's 
own concoptions of his creations, 
drawn more than 7S years ago, 
are brought to life with startling 
realism.

“Tha Fabulous World of Jules 
Verne" woo the Grand Prix at the 
Brussels Film Festival, and has 
been hailed as the nrtoat original 
movie made In years.

The movie features an inter
national cast, headed by Louis 
Locke, Ernest Revere and Jane 
Zale. The film is directed by Carl 
Zeman, a pioneer in new film tech
niques and a leading authority 
on the works of Verne.

In making “The Fabulous World 
of Jules Verne,” Zeman has in
cluded the most fantastic of 
Verne's many creations. Action in 
the movie varies from submarine 
battles on the ocean floor to a 
breathtaking balloon flight thou
sands of feet la the air.

ITS WORTH A  TRIP TO

Fort W orth Z
to dine in

WESTERN H ILLS'

n u m  Mneomi

WESTEIM
yniiis'
tlCITIRG NOIU

EX O TIC  
FO O D  A  DRINK

The Molt tMckmg 
Iftw Dimimg Koom m  
she Fertre Somthwoit

250 Roomg, Suites, Cabanas, Guest Houses, 
Free Swimming •  Five Dining Rooms 

► Free Radio and TV  •  Free Golf
OwnsMtt lUiMt MS OMBtry Clak LuarWi at Howl Prtets

Circus Life 
D epiddO n 
Movie Screen
AerW foala. animal acta and 

diaplaira af acrobatka highlight 
Joaeph E. Levtne’a dreas aatra- 

gaan. “Bimbo tha Oraat." 
Thuraday at tha Riiz Thaatsr. Ca- 
featurad With the film ia Uw priaa- 
winniag spectade. “Tim Fabuloua 
World et Julaa Verne."

“Bimbo the Great" cembiaea 
drama with tha panorama of dr- 
cua Hfe. Tha Eastman Color pro- 
ductiaa ia fUmad hi Circuacept, a 
newly developed motioa pkture 
procam ded^ted to capture the 
broad aweep and speetada of tha 
drew  arena.

Tha pictura stars Charlm Holm. 
intsmatienaUy famous actor- 
aerialist, in the title role of Bimbo 
Tagore, a veteran of the high 
wire, wboee career is almost shat- 
tared by a mishap on the trapese. 
la relating Bimbo's courageous 
comeback, tha film bares the in 
team rivalrias and passions of ths 
stars of the modam-day circus.

Audiences will also see animal 
acts. In one sequence, Rosie, the 
educated elephant with the high 
I.Q., takas part in one of the 
picture's trapeze acts. In 
scene, Taway, the traiaad Uon, is 
taken through a series of leaps aad 
jumps by Eleanor Mariowt, who
pUys a ateel-nerved 
Tha pictura is climaxed by apictura
raging firs in the animal tent, 
which threatens to set off a spec
tacular elephant stampede 

Much of the picture was filmed 
on location during actual circus 
pMiormances.

In addition to Holm and Miss 
Marlowe, the film also itars 
GcraMiae Damar, Maryanne 
Shields, Paul Hartman and Henry 
Smith. The production is directed 
by Harold Philipp, who guided the 
cast during the three montha it 
took to shoot the film.

Prof To Judge 
Local Art Show
Nerraan Whitafield, professor of 

art aad head of AbUaaa Chriatian 
Coilage's art department, has ac
cepted the reeponsibility of select 
ing the winners in ths Las Artistes 
Regional Art show art for June 
M-3S.

Paintings must be original, 
framed or matted, and have hang 
ing wires aaacheil Crafts, sculp
ture and photography also will be 
accepted. Deadline for entries ia 
• p.m. June n  at the Howard 
County Junior CoOaga gymnasium.

Invitations to painters in sur 
rounding cities have been sent out 
and copies of rules and entry fee 
requirements can be had by writ 
ing or calling Mrs. Bill Unger, 
MU Morrison Or., Big Spring.

Sow Book Filmod
French science author Jules 

Verne was still alive at the screen
ing of the tint movie baaed on one 
of his books. “A Trip to the 
Moon." in 1900. Since thea, more 
than 30 movies have been based 
on his writings. The latest: Joseph 
E. Leviae's “Hie Fabulous World 
of Jules Verne."

Seig Htil!
Us slatm teespees to tUs seeae irtas “Meto 

Pletorae relsass wUch rssiaals the story 
, Tha ptetora was pat tegether fNsa aacrrt 

Nasi arcMvea. Tha featara to ahewtog thrwgh Wsdaseday at the 
State Theatre.

af a

Stamps In The News
By STD

AT Mr
AHhough tha U. S. iWRi great 

acclaim to the historic iMt. tha 
fM  aatiaa 
Commaader

spaM ia Suriaam.'it 
issued two eonuneme- 

oaa featuring the 
Rusaton Gargaria's apace flight 
aad tha other Shspard't achieve-

flight tote space I 
iariiam  issued 

ratheTtampa —

to nhilate^sBy honor 
r Alan B. Sbeitord's

Charge!
Bereaikea wsrrtors (K says here) bead tegrtber far rsaqasi 
prepare far aa attack oa tee aaaraisd ceeatry dweBors at 
to this seeae Iroas "Atlas." shewtog Ttowsday 
Theatre.

at tee

tOOfCS AT BOOKS
Heaie oa tee Deable Bayea, 

Ralph SeaiaMS Jackaoa, Ual- 
v e r ^  af Texas Press, U-W.
J. Fraak Dobia, whose authori

ty ia the field of Western liters- 
ture has never been questioned, 
goes off the deep end on this col
lection of boyhisod recollections

Speoesr Trsry pevtrayt (be esaa 
terpart of Claieocc Darrew to 
“lahcrH tee Wlad." draMSlIc 
ntai based M tec famaot geepes 
Meoey Trial. The Mevic Is at tee 
Jrt teroagh Taooiay.

3UTHMK , 
YM Nmie'

■eSSasi

STARTING
TONIGHT s

W. • -.C r
Open 7 
Adults .

P«M, NEWS A t  CARTOONS 
^ CHILDREN FREE

BEST-SELLING  NOVEL NOW  ON T H E S C R EEN  !
N O W  T H E  S C R E E N  I S  A D U L T  E N O U G H

FUASi 
s —  h  

fromthte

It^on^e  
screeiil

STORMING THE 
HEIGHTS OF MOTION 

PICTURE GREATNESSI

Mr.

W UUU MMHI,
>f writiap a 

MOphjrttcieC, 
tMl aotneoae

HOLLTWOCD WJUJgrDI I
"MOTHDIO LIKE n  
SINCE 'GRAPES OF 
WATH* .  .  .  .  «

by Ralph Jacksea. Te read 
Dobie's introductloa. you are 
haunted by the thought that per
haps tha gritsled old vaqnero 
miidit have exerciaed a l i t t l e  
reatraint. Te read thia saitea of 
teetches is to be iachaod to Mr. 
DoUe's view.

Ralph Jackaoa, who was raarsd 
on 1 picturequs ranch to tha 
bayou country of (ha Gulf Coaat. 
had Bo iotentioa of 
book. A successful 
be nevertheiest fek 
ought to put down ea paper some 
of the history aad experiences 
this niche so that his eUldrea Mtd 
their efaildrea m iM  realise their 
heritage. Mr. DoUe esmo to poe- 
seesioB of a portioa of the manu
script and insisted that Mr. Jack' 
SOB develop the memoirs more in 
detail. He predicted, accurately, 
te the Press that this was a book 
tkat simply had te ba publishod 

While tee volume is wcM writ- 
tea, H makes no pretentioos to lit- 
orary greatness. What It does de. 
however, and what Mr. Dobie 
evidsatly perceived, is te capture 
end to ^ i c r v e  accurately ths 
times, tee cuitoms, the idioms, 
tee teottsand-and-one little things 
which reflect Texas of ytalerday.

Home on the Douhw Bayou, 
achieves (his admirably. Proof of 
N Uoo in its universality, for wWle 
M is to a locale totally removed 
from far West Texas. wHb the 
exception of reference (a a skiff, 
marshes and baytius, the book 
would possess relstivaly as great 
■athsaticity in this ragloa 
the eoast. IWeae come out of de- 
scfiptions of inddente rogardinx 
law aod order, to aerteort and 
winter time, to spring, to summer 
fishing, the roundw end the 
cemetery. Anyone wite an admira
tion or nostalgia for tho tarty days 
of our region as wall u  thoM 
wMh an appreciation of Texano 
wiM find the book quite s troas- 
ure. —JP,

Morch In 'BoM'
Wig For Hit Relt

Fredric March appears ia Stan
ley Kramer's “ Inbtrtt tea Wind " 
wearing a “bald'' wig which ts- 
oetjy roproduces Iht most famous 
aad most caricsiurod pate in 
American political history—that of 
WilUsm Jennings Brysn. three- 
times unsuccessful esndidote for 
President of the United States, 
and known throughout the world 
as The Crest Commoaer. “Inherit 
ths Wind." a romedy-dnm« cea- 
terlng shout the famous Scopes 
Monkey Trial, also stars Sponcer 
Tracy and Gene Kelly, and plsys 
at the Jet Theatre through T u ^  
day.

ElviV Cart«r
'Juft Happ«n«d'

1
Whoa ElvLs Presley, who stars 

in tho 20th Century-Fox Cinoms- 
Scope DeLuxe Color production 
“Wild in the Countiy," was 
asked to give some suggestions to 
youngsters who are seeking to be
come “ators." Elvis said that he 
didn't know what advice to give, 
because his career “Just hap
pened."

The U e shews an a s traaau t^  
side a apace capaulo and a globo. 
11m inaeriptlon statea USSR April 
IMl. Tho 30 c dopicts a portrait 
of Camtnaador Shapard, tha Red- 
stoao Mercury RoAot a ^  a globo. 
Tho ioacriptlM roads USA May 
L m i. Both a rt airmails.

• • s
Tho U. S. Post Office Dopsft- 

moat has saaouaeod it will lu- 
visa alidttly its presoat i  coat 
Statue of liberty rtgnlar poatsgo 
stamp to nMot tho new 11 coot 
latomatioBal surface mail rate 
sdkich boeomos offocUvt July 1.

In a d d i^  to chaagiag Uw <to- 
aomiasUon to 11 coots, tlw colors 
win bo rtvorsod so thst the coo- 
trat subject will be ia blue aad 
tea frame ia red.

This stamp will be placed ea 
first day sale at Washiagtoo, D.C. 
on Jnae M to coacido with the 
World Coaforenct of Local Gov- 
omtneals.

CoDocters-may obtain first dai 
eaaoellsUoaa by forwerdiBg ad 

stand onvelo^ It tha Post 
ntaster, Wsshiagtoa. D.C., togeth 
or with romittaaco to cover tbt 
ooat of tho aUmpo to bo affixed.

la view of tho short period of 
timo tlapaiag botwosa the aa- 
aouncomont of this stamp and 
the iaauiBg date, the usual five 
day advance mailiag is waived. 
Roquosta (or first day covers may 
bo postmarked up to midnight

MO U . •  • •
Auotria has honored the 13th 

Cooforeoco of the Miaiators of 
Communications of M eountiios 
who beloog to tho European Coun
cil af Ministers of Commuaicationt 
by issuing a new I tchilUag stamp 
reports Edwin Muollor. The 
stamp shows strest, rail and wa
terway vehictos phis the cost of 
arms of tho dty af Vitaaa.

• • •
Tho Amorkaa Air Mail Society

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

aad Uw United NaUoas Poslsl 
toMHnMok hold a jsiat ia- 

fonnal coremoay at U. S. Haad- 
quartors to observe tee iaaiiasoe 
of the new 30 cent stamp added to 
the aeries of U. N. regidar is-

Tuniaia haa issued a sat of four 
iw stamps hoBoring “Stamp 

Day.* The stamps also mark the 
op^ng of tee First NsUonal Ex- 
hiUtiae of Poatsge Stamps to be 
held in Tunis uoder the sponsor
ship of tho Secretary of State. 
The designs show Tunlaitn psos- 
ants rec«vin| mall from a mobile 
post, a inalknaB, atampa seen 
through a magnifyij^ glass sad 
a native dancer.

Nm  Itwfgi 
Tal

WH 
YOU 
N E  
C A SH
FOt m  WOlTItWlilU W f t st

S O U T H W C M T K R N  
IN V K M T M K N T  

•••••• COM PANY******
I SOI laal 3rd |
:  AM 44241 I

RITZ
ioaday tkreugh Widatsisy

ONE EYED JACKS. wiUi Mar
lon Brando and Plaa Pafilcor.

Ttoirsday through Saterday
BIMBO THE GREAT, with 

Chartos Holm and Mary Ann 
Shields; also, THE FABULOUS 
WORLD OF JULES VERNE, with 
Ernest Revert aad Lewis Lack.

Friday MMatoM Shew
WILD IN THE (JbUNTRV, wHh 

Elvis Praatoy.
STATE

Itoaday teroagh Wrdaesdsy
THREE MURDERF.8SES. with 

Alaia, Daloa. sad Mylens Demon- 
goot; also MEIN KAMPF. a doe- 
umoatory.

Tharsdsy teroagh Soterdoy
ATLAS, wMb Mirhaol Forrest 

■ad Fraak WoHf; also, HANG
MAN'S KNOT, with Doans Scott 
and Randolph ScoU.
JET

J I T
INHERIT THE WIND, w i t h  

Sponcer Tracy and Frcdartc 
Msrrh

Wednesday tereogh gatardOT
THliNDER ROAD; also, THUN

DER IN CAROLINA.
SAHARA

goadoy tereogh Taeoday
COLE Y O U N G E R ,  GUN 

FIGHTER; alao. WIND ACROSS 
THE EVERGLADES.

alao.
way te ro o te  Ratorday

GUNSMOKE IN TUCSON. 
BORN RECKLESS.

Verne Film Wins 
Brussels Award

The highly coveted Grand Prix 
of Ute Intemationol Film Festi
val. in Bnisssls. h u  been award
ed to Joseph E. Levine'i epic 
spectacle. “The Fabulou.v World 
of Jules Verne."

Hie picture, which brings In 
life Verne's creations, was cited 
as one af the most original fibna 
in years Photographed through 
MystiMstion. the movie prevents 
su^  marvels as a submarine with 
flapping fins, flying men with 
wings attoched to their bodies, and 
a giant cannon srith a 4S-inch bore.

“In fact." Elvis added “when 
my father was out in Hollywood 
recently to go-over business af
fairs. he pushed back his chair 
and stared at me for a long time. 
Then he began to laugh. “What 
happet^?" he said. “What are 
we doing here? The last thing I 
remember, I was working in a can 
factory and you were driving s 
truck'"

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Aro tovtted te wvWo tor F R E E  kortdrt •  ToBs how yoa eoa 
oara Dtpl f o  to  ysar apoto Mb m .  Nowaoi texts toralskid. a  
fsars at  sarvtoo. Why aceepi Isae teaa tee heeL Belter |ehe 
fe to tee B g k  Ichert fraBaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bm  1SE2 EM 6-E1B2 04#Ma, Taxaa

Oty

NOW
SHOWING

Opoa U sa 
AdaHsno

unM-BMBMnitRKn A mbSsrei

STARTING
TO N IG H T

Opoa

IS

i N  I le ti sfialiM il!'
>Now York DaBy Nows

N't*.

Y#4‘

Dick York / donna Anderson wai

STARTING
TO D A Y

Opro U : «  
Adalta as# 

ChUdrea thg

EVERY FOOT OF RUM AUTHENTIC 
FROM SECRET NAZI ARCHIVES!

Scents navar 
before shown on 
the American Screen

ii

goowuswHcnnn
siuaM

MEIN KAMPF
THE TERRIFYING RISE AND RUIN OF HITLER'S REICH’

g r
**2*^_______ .f

SKW-'iS
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Aggies Plan
Annual Feast

i l  ifet local T« 
Onb aro aMttaa Mt for- r _ _ _

m at • :»  fjn . la ft* Cttjr P «k

19 wU ba aa-

ndMla aro aov m  aala al « . «

(or

Greyhound 
Adds Miles
Tlw Orarhouad Baa Lia« wtH 

add M milioa moro milM la lU 
■■nrko Uda yaar, acoardiag la 
Jha Ovaaa, weal man agar .

Maat tt  tbla aaw aarvtea begaa 
Bril »  aad  dw balaaea «M  ba

Loaf a laadouit of tha 
.aaaoa. Mw aoaaal barfaacaa la 
aataartWy (or tba aouttr «f tba 
baabieiw aad **aal yaar flll" boa- 
pilalitir. Tha drat achalariNa vaa 
mada la IN I iaBavad by two la 
m i. la IW  lha A c ^  niada Hra 
mara awarda piaa lyanaoring a 
atadaN iar lha apyarlaaity award.

la UN, faada waat la halp ala- 
daaU who had baan aant> A4M 
pravlonaly. phw an apportuaitr 
award la a new atadam. Two adt- 
danu raoaiaad adwiarahip awarda 
la aach af tha Mlawlag yaara, 
1N7, IIM, INI, IN I 

Threa of tha chib-apanaorad 
ig man hava aiaea gradualad

__ ara aarvhif la lha Air Porcc
aad ana la a charalat wNh tha

y « » i
Two I

Dow Chamieal Co. at Fraanort. I 
ara atfll la

ApeUlacdva » ,  at tha atari af

riva of tha atndaaU 
•chool. Thair variaaa adahr majori 
ladada vatariaary madkiaa. pra-| 
OMdlcal work, aaghwaring. t 
aama manatwnaal Oaa la at| 
PnOrta Vlaw CaHapa atadying ad>

Tha baaafha af Mw
aanrka will bo aaraad 
lha ayatan. Addittm wU ba mada

Tha oaramlUaa haadhag lha hulk I 
tkfcat aala pracraro toiehidao JackUchat aaw aracraro IneliMlaa Jack 
Cook. E. V. Ipoaca, Hayaa Bliip- 
Uag Jr., aaif Dr, H. F. Swaraaa-

local raoori
arid AmaricawbolU Gray-

prarida 
m . air-

a i waathar $k eaadltian-
a cam-

wtadowi, 
la tea.

TOa dally

aa la-

tead by Grayhaaad, Owaaa

bach.
Othar cammuaity pralaria 

aorad la lha lari yaar by tha I 
AggWa ladada two harbacna dla- 
aan at tha Kata HaapMal; a caah 
award la tha aotatandlng taachar 
la tha local aehaal ayriam; a 
baaabag clinic lor lha local Llt- 
Ua LMUa lioagaa rluba; tha ra- 
fraakmaat cancaaalaa at (ho laot- 
boU gamaa lari aoaaan; and a 
ria ^  eauraa caiiaaaling prograia

LETTERS TO EDITOR

I Athletic Action 
. Draws Criticism

«hM*Nay waSd STdaî  Sia
flteg hi *alr pawar la davatap tha

SS
had N  aNar dw paalVa yaan.

aaar jh m t  urn mmm  aaaaag • aoraoa waald I 
lha oaMhy haaa a a M te ^  teWla N  pmr. T 
•aaa a  laaaw drib aaw  M r ■ having a

V waaate tei
at laaat ba ter aaa« a. aaa pro- 
aaad via a atea tacoma tai. Tana 

waald ba taaad an hla 
Thara la

N JN  par yaar pay lha aai
af las aa a a w  making | 
aaaaaly. R mari ba aa

la dahw aa nad 
rlhnala otegnada "barinv " rOmala darignad la | 

Mm la da w. 
ha Bri pay a propartWaata |

a la auppart dte atractara? 
Road stead la Ms raporl

Mr lha campaeiMn dwy 
wW (aea tha lari af thair Ivaa. 

Tida M Mb

CIUSTJ
IhroaMt an alhlstle 
addeh a aamhar af baya

of ovary yaar as dw 
w af gotdv a Mghar

lagalar aaariin. by 
na ha Is carrari M 
It MwMd ba

M vpbad. RarooaMra M appow 
by appoaaala. nri

may araMiiiriily an 
only lata la AariM i

In eaatrari la daa.

I ddnk If
an Mtarari la daa

mnttac. a good 
esMd ha brongM back la Big 
Bpring wNh boaaftt la 
paianU and tha whaM af Big

W  ------- * -  1 —a_ a- - •   iipras. n wWnQ CTn wwy 9ir* 
InR dw Javanlla dattaqncacy prab-

rana M stand tar | 
r If right. In lha

wna which naama la ba nahw i

Sr̂ asW ^  ^  **

faea of what must ba a rontWal 
harraga af Mbhylng by bualnaee 
IMararia. Wa ara Indaad (artanata 
la hBva at Mari two anch man In

(lev. DanM and gpaakw af Mta 
Houao af Rapraaantril»aa. 
Hwrabta Jomaa Tarmaa Mr 
Rood Mamas thorn; I

ROBCOR L. BRKEOeN 
B o b  m m  

• • a

ROY E  WATKBNI 
on Drabs R ^

Docition Ttrmtd 
Tontatfk'

TIa dw BdHar:
lha daclalon by our school hoard 

n  tVmloala campatithra aCMatics 
In aor jonlor high acheals h fan
tastic aad unhatitvabM. and tha
pannla who had a hand in this 
aocw affair riwoM rasign Imma-
dMiaiy.

I wnoM raatora coiiipatMlva 
apario n  anr JwiMr high achoolo, 
mM I wmdd fuithar tew a gaod 
Mag look lata dak^the lanw 
Iking M anr pads sriwola

H. BOYCE HALE
im  Main girari • • •

OppotiHon To 
Sl^SoNitTox
Ta dw EdBor:

Bpoaklng of “bagging dw
an.- Ibalblilara soma af tlw rt-

by Rap. Road in hm- 
a ndUMn af Tha Hnald, bag

tar na ânawar. V No majn ^  
af paopM warn agnhwl a aaMa 
tel Brin la dw rocoal lagMIaUva 
aoaalon. aad Pm anra thn «•*«• 
I fail la w  w^ dwy w Md ba 
m f  Mn appooad (a H at dds 
d w . Tha fact that lha I aglala 
Mra, ta ■ weH-plaaaad maaauvar, 

.votad dawn aaarly tvtry appro- 
priadon of imch naadod rovaona,

- a- -  ^  - -a «a- WIH B  MDOOCBM iDf WW999 wOnV ■
a Bri vary tay attanapt la foroo a 
aMn tan aa dia paopM, whila 
braaaaly granting cariaia asamih 
dsn n  aa lot to ter tha bwatana 
aa M dwn Ilfhdag bardoat tar ■ 
n in  tag. dsn an, la np aphn 

B (ntas Nri) mars

..",

thd outdoor  f f p 9

IfelSil

County ExpectsI 
D^rease In 
Tax Evaluation
Oaunly tas vahirilana ara ra- 

paclad la ahaw a dacraaaa af par- | 
naps mart than a milBon doOart | 
far tha cwrrrni yaar avar tha la- 
tea for taat yaar. lha iccTcaaa M | 
dw la tha Im  ta all aparattona.

Ob Monday, tha Howard Oaaaty 
Oaanntaaiaoars Conrt will maat aa I 
an agaohralMn board to fis tas 
vahirilon an a l. p a  aad atHMlaa 
ta tha county. At dw caachu laa af I 
dds haaring, dw tag vahw of 
thaw hotenga nifl tw aatabUahed.

R ta paoanir. court heuoe ob- 
aarvara aakf. Ilwl tba tote this | 
yaar may bo aa mneb n  a mil- 
Doa and a half dollars tan 1 ^  ] 
tba total tar lari yaar.

Hw ecmmlaiiaBara will bt aa-
by mambara af dw

I  (ifaaariag firm of Abbot aad Pritch
ard ta aatabHalilaf Ow las vahws
aa tha ell. gas and ntilitiet. R la 

Udpatad tha haaring wdlari aotldpalad dw haaring 
taka Mngar than ow day.

RaprwnteJvaa of dw icvaral 
ad camp ante oparathw in tha 
eaaNy wib ba an h w . l Iw By 
tha og ewnpaate aad tha tas aa- 
f taaara ara Wrty wall 
dw vahiatiow M ho ant whaa tha

M m i n .

•7>,

•*» '«,v J

U"L j I

BERMUDA

s h o r t s :

Choice of solid colors, 

ploids and stripn In 

fina woshobla fabrics. 

Dasignad by McGregor 

ond Arrow . . . i>9p to

s .n

CABANA SETS

Dod win like the wash and waor- 

obiiity of these hondnme Cobom sets •. 

The sNrts ore terry lined . . .  the ^
a

trunks dtorkskin, trim lines . ■ • 

chooae from several patterns and
V

colors . . . 12.fS the set

g r o n d f d t h e r

r& ,

t h e  h d t p f u l  h o n d y m o w BILLFOLDS

Choose from o collection 

of fine leather billfolds . .  . 

wide cholM of leathers and

ond colors . • • 3.9S to 10.00 plus tax

- :

M •-’•ft." ^  '

4>

■U**'

kho por fe ct  p « l
^ f  * f*y  11 f  \

the ih tn y  new f o t h t f i

/ \ ^
^ - 5

SUMMER

SLACKS

All wool tropicals,

wool ond docron

pqlyester blends,

wash 'n weor fobrics

• • . superbly toilored,

for fine fit or>d

comfort. .  . blocks,

grey, browns, olive 
•

tones . . . 10.00 to 

27 J O

SPORT SHIRTS

ChooM from on 

omo2ir>gly handsome
a

collection . . .  by Christion 

Dior, McGregor. Arrow, 

Lilly Doche ond others. 

AOO to 1S.fS

the demon chef

e r

the p seen i l l urn bl

VALET

A  wgmderful 

gift for Dod 

on his speciol 

day . . . choose 

it in walnut or'' 

blorKfe finish.. .  .  

12.M

KNfT SHIRTS

Choose from o variety of styles 

by McGregor, Mr. Ease and AAuneingweor, 

in the richest of colors. . .  I .9 t  to S.9S

NEXT SUNDAY IS FATHER'S DAY

J r

m


